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Am arillo Has 
Crude Strike 
In Glasscock

Amarillo 00 Co., operating 
from Midland, has completed 
No. 1 Hubbard as a Wichita- 
Albany discovery in Glasscock 
County, five miles east of 
flpraberry productloo in the 
TVend Area.

It had a M-hour flowing poten
tial of 107.5 barrels of 37.S-gravi- 
ty oU and 15 barrels of water, 
whb gas^  ratio of 2,606-1.

Production was through an U- 
64-inch choke and perforationB 
at 741̂ 7,268 feet, which had 
been a d d l^  with 5,000 galloas.

Drilled as an outpost to pro
duction in the Trend Area, total 
depth is 7,150 feet, with a 41  ̂
inch liner hung from 2,770-7,150 
feet. The plugged-back depth is 
7,365 feet. '

ITte following tope were picked 
on ground elevation of 2,681 
feet: l̂ ;>raberry, 6,800; Wichita- 
Albany, 7,202; Dean, 7,558 feet.

LocaUon U 1,380 feet from 
north and east lines of section 
18. block 34, T-»5, TAP survey. 
12 miles southwest of Gardra 
CHy.

Midland Concern 
Finals Discovery
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House passed a bill today to 
continue domesUc oil price con
trols until Oct. 31 to gain ttane 
to hammer out an energy com
promise with President Ford.

Democrats indicated they do 
not expect the President to ob
ject to a 604ay extension in 
place of the 46-day extension to 
which he had given conditional 
approval.

House ap^val * came by 
voice vote. The bill had been 
approved earlier at a special

meeting of the House Com
merce Coiunittee.

Chairman Harley 0. Stag
gers, D-W.Va„ siiid that tf 
President Ford were allowed to 
immediately decontrol oil 
prices It would fuel inflation 
and there would be "revolution 
in America."

The House action came only 
one day after the Senate failed 
to override President Ford’s 
veto of a six.mooth extension of 
oil contnds.

Rep. John DingeU, D-Mich.,

diairtnan of the energy andbar of the subcommittee, tdld 
power subcommittee, said thatfim House it would be difficult 
if President Fofd acoap^ (he admiaiitrativeiy, and therefore
extension of contnds he must 
sign the measure "with no 
strings attaclied."

DingeU said the Presldoit 
must not insist on any quali
fications relating to price ceil
ings or on how long the period 
of decontrol should take.

The House-passed extensioD 
is retroactive to S ^ . 1.

Rep; Clarence J. Brown of 
Ohio, ranking Republican mem-

coetly, to have control authority 
expire ip the middle of a 
OMOlll.

Brown said that when the 
House resumes consideration of 
the main energy bill, which it 
is expected to do next Wednes
day, "then should we reach 
agreement ... any further ex
tension could hr drafted into 
that faUL"

Aliert

was asked at a news coofer- 
snce whether he thinks the 
prospects toe a comnromiee be
tween Ford and the Democratic 
Congress wiU be any better 80 
days from now.

"I certainly hope so," ASwrt 
said. "The D»iocles sword 
bangs over us now. Cmnplete 
decontnU is now a matter of 
law.”

The Houae is expected to take 
up the energy bW next week, 
while the Soiate may act ear
lier on the House-approved ex

tension.
House  Majority Leader 

Thomas P. O’NelU Jr., D- 
Mass., told newsmen he ex
pects the House to pass a bask 
energy UU by fiw end of next 
week.

After the Senate fell six votes 
short of the two4hirds needed 
to override Ford’s veto Wednes
day. the House Democratk 
leadership immediately began 
work on a 60-day price control 
bUl.

Ford has indkated a willing

ness to consider a gradual re- 
naoval of the controls.

"If file Congress wished to 
achieve decontrol more gradu
ally I win work with the mem
ber to acUkve that objective,"  
Ford aaid.

By aU accounts, the battle 
over energy pricing p(dky in- 
yolvee bOlions of consumer dol
lars.

The White Houae says the net 
effect of Ford’i  program would 
be a three<ent hHke in the

Oilmen React FavoraUy 
To Senate Vote On Veto

By The Asaodated Prats j "If we could keep Congress
Oil industry spokesmen and jin permanent recess we would 

the Texas Railro^ Commission be in pretty good shape,"
Thompson said.reacted favorably—and pre- 

dktaUy—today to decontrol of 
petrokum p ri^ .

President Ford vetoed a six- 
month extension of oil price 
contrail and the U.S. Smte 
Wednesday voted 61-38 to sus
tain hia veto.

Producers in the oil-ridi Per
mian Basin of West Texas said 
they can look forward to an in
crease of 15 millioo a day in 
old oil revenues.

WAW ProdDOtkn, Inc., Mid
land. haa completed No. 2-A 
Tadd, a Queen pm pay opener 
hi the Howard Draw, Norfiieast 
(1,185 San Andres) gas field 
of Crockett County.

Calculated, absolute open flow 
was 548,000 cubk feat of dry 
gaa per day, through perfora- 
thna at 87M88 feet, after the 
produdng tone had been acidBx- 
ad with WO gallons.
. Total dapth it 1,100 feet and 
tha phigged-back depth, 881 feet, 
wfih 5H-inch pipe sat on bottom.

It h 188 feet from south and 
888 feet from east Unas af the 
aautfiwtrt quarter of section 31. 
block WX. GCIdF anrvey, 
miles northwest af Oaona.

Thompson said increased in
come on oil will not necessarily 
line the pockets of oUmea 
“That money la not all profit. 
It’s income that wfll bs roUed 
back into the industry for more 
exploration, production and ex
pansion products," be said.

Midland Independent oQ pro
ducer Bob Yeates said decon
trol will "help the majors more 
immediately but a bulthy In-

Excialng controls on the price'dustry is good for the whole 
consumers pay for petroleum'country. Decontrol is a must 
products means a boon for pro- even though it will cramp the

of the independents aducers but Democrats have ar- style 
g u e d "America’s working Uttle. 
peofrie" will pay heavily. be good.

Ed Thompson, vice presidenti Yeates questiofiad, however, 
of the Permian Basin Petro-'tbe windfall profits tax whidi 
kum Association, said tha end he said is "like the govemroent 
of price control on old oil wiultaking it out of one hand and

control is not in the best intsî l 
est of the nation or of the 
industry. We support Presided| 
Ford’s veto of the extenaka 
and hope that the preaident and 
Congrese wiU be able to work 
out a meaningful national 
gy plan."'

An Elxxdn USA spokesman 
Houston, Tom Target,
"Exxon USA believes the 
mediate elimination of con 
and the return to free 
conditions in the petroleum 
dustry are' highly desirable 
order to stimulate 
energy prodetion, «  
energy conservaUon and 
the United States’ de{ 
on imported petroleum. It

The overall picture will also clear that a phased-out
proaefa spread over three 
four years runs the riak 
three or four mare years of un
certainty and indedahxL"

With price controls lifted.
mean 3.2 millka barrels a dayjputUng it into another." {Jock Elam, bead «f the Per
ot domeatk oil will no longer; Frank Stainton, a spokeaman mian Basin Graduala (Center at 
be sdd at its regulated price ofifor Shell Oil in Houston, said ,|Midland, aaid, ‘*lhoaa 80 to M 
I6-25 a barrel. Unregulated oil” shell feels that a aix-raaaUi|rip wa have stadoed around 
is now bringing 111 a barrel lextcnsion of faderal oU price| (fiaa <HUIEN Page 2A)

Polo Pinto W t ll  
T o k tfl Pofontiol

fiacond Palo Pinto producer 
and location east extension to 
that pay tai the Briky field of 
Runnels County has been com
pleted by Rkhard R. Berry of 
CarroUton.

COME TO THE FAIR ^nm y Addiaon, 2-year-old aoo of Mr. and Bin. Gregg Addison seems
to be having a hard time coaxing one of his father’s cows into the stall at the Dawson County Fair at 
Lamosa. The fair opened Wednesday and continues through Saturday. (Staff Photo by Charles McCain)

Good Says 7 5  Executives D eath  Targets
SACRAMENTO, CaUf. (AP) 

— Sandra Good, a disciple oif 
mass murderer Qiarles Man- 
son, aaid today that an "Inter
national People't Court of Ret
ribution’’ has marked fbr assas- 
sinatloo scores of business ex
ecutives whose firms damage 
the environment.

„  , . __  «  1 J .V Good. 30, is the room-
of Lynette "Squeaky” 

• " O t h e r  MaiSon fOl-
^  Iu!l**|iower, who was Indicted byof 1.487-1. through parfaratkos '
at 3,184-3,880 feet. The pay had
baen addised with 1,750 gallons. {

A reentry project, slated forj
lasU of the Gardner sand, it
origInaUy was drilled by Jocelyn

federal grand jury here!statement saying, "the Inteî
Pooplia’ Court of Ret

ribution it a wave of assassins. 
It k  mada up of several thou-

of President:assassination 
Ford.

In an interview in her apart
ment, Mias (iood gave The As
sociated Press a list of about 75 
names of persons she said were 
marked hr death. She identi
fied them as executives prinnar- 
ily in the power, lumber, oil, 
food and chemkal industries.

Miss Good gave the AP a

sand people througboot the 
world who kve the earth, the 
diildren and their own'lives. 
They have been silently watch
ing executives and chairmen of 
boards—and their wives—of 
companies and industries that 
in any way harm the air, wa-

are

ter, earth and wildlife."
She declined to sty where file 

names came from. She said ttk 
wives of executlvfs who 
mariced hr death are 
watched as they ksq> 
dates.

Asked who the assatsina are, 
she said “ they’re under
ground."

Asked who would order the 
killings, she said, “They move 
of their own accord—necessity

dktotes poUcy.** the c o u n t r y  or youTl belsald threatened the peopk by
l i  aa interviaw with AP Ra- kffled.. .Wa ta Hi;, youlpi.nnint to W ld nuclear reac-

_ Gordon Ryan of f4ew Or-you monsters. Get out!'
country or you’ll be

dio. Mss Good said that execu
tives of any company whkb de
stroys the earth, water, trees, 
air or wildlife fire potential tar 
gets of artaaafaiatton.

She said executives of “Ex
xon, n r , SUndard Oil, Unknj Fkyd Lewis of New Orleans, 
on. lumber company execu-'president of Middle South Utili-

m
of tl 
kifled.”

The six budnenmen Mks 
Good named ia her intorviaw

fives. Gulf Ofi, mint get out ofifies, Inc., which the woman man

kans, aa attorney and execa- 
five with Starr Broadcasting 
Ch.; Fred Kaiser of Atlanta, a 
candy maaafacturer; Herbert 
Grey of Atlanta; William Ber- 
rin of Atlanta; and Rkhard 
Davis of Houston, TCx., an oil-

Vani Oil Co. aa No. 1 Yates,

Judge Ejects 'Squeaky
naŝ aBa--

SACRAMETfTO, Calif.
and plagged abandoned in Lynette “Squeaky” Fromme, 
1157 rt 4.407 fert. icharged with trying to assassi-

^ nate President Ford, was
«••» ejected from a federal co«rt- 

?? L* MM «^ e y  311, hiipQ^ during tier arraigrunent 
block 84, four miles northeast demanded that

(AP) is up to you."
U.S. District Court Judge 

Thomas J. MacBride, presiding

of Wintert.
The discovery, completed in 

1166, was Lone Star Producing 
Co. tio. 1 Stoker.

N olon A rta  Draws 
W iid eb f Locofion

Consolidated Oil k Gas, Inc., 
Denver, will drill No. 1 Z. D. 
Herring, a 6,300-foot try in Nolan 
(bounty, four miles east of 
Maryneai and one location 

(Caotiaaed Oa Pags 15D)

the judge “save the Redwood 
trees" and told him: "The gun 
k pointed, your honor.”

Miss Fromme, dad in the red 
"nun’s robe”  slw haa worn in 
dedication to her kader, con
victed mass murderer Charles 
Manaon, repeated twice, "The 
gun k pointed.” Then she told 
the judge, “Whether it goes off
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over the arraignment, ordered 
her removed from the court
room irhen she refused to stop 
a rambling dissertation on the 
need to save Redwood trees.

She taken from the
courtroom without entering a 
pka to the federal attempted 
assassination duuge.

At todays’ procecefing, the

^udge tried to discourage Ifiss 
Fromme, 26, from speaking 
out, telling her she might prej
udice her chance of a fair trial. 
He urged against any political 
statements.

But Miss Fromme insisted on 
speaking.

“There ia an army of young 
people and children who want 
to ckan up this earth, the Red
wood trees,” she began. As the 
judge faitermpted, die irent on, 
“ I Tvant you to order the corps 
of gorernmsnt eogineen to buQT 
up the parks"

The judge told her that her 
statements had nothing to do 
vrith her trial, but Miss 
Fromme declared, "You have 
jurisdiction over the Redwood 
trees. Will you think about it?"

The judge said he would, but 
it would not influence hk judg
ment in the case.

Then she mentioned the trees 
again and decIared,"The gun is 
pointed, your honor. The gun k 
pointed. Whether it goes off is 
up to you."

At that point MacBride or
dered her removed from the 
courtroom.

Bob Bullock C alls O ff  
Tax Raids In M id la n d
AUSTIN—Plans for Comptndkr Bob 

Bullock's “Raiders" to ckee dotrn sev- 
sral businesses In Midland, San Angek 
and Odessa f^  delinquent sales taxes 
were called'off today Trhen several of 
the delinquents came in and settled up.

Bullock said that between 15 and 
20 of the irorst delinquents in the Mid
land and Odessa area either paid aff 
their liability or made satisfatc^ pay- 
3ut arrangements in the wake of warn
ings that they vrould ba rtiut dotm.

Other property laixures itere ttiD

In progress in El Paso, San Antonio and 
Xber places, Bullock said.

Bullock said delinquents who took 
themselves off the list certainly Trerent 
all the delinquents in the Midland, Odes
sa and San Angelo area, but t h e y rap- 
resented the oldest, most aggravated 
rases. “There are others and we sriB 
be back," Bullock said.

BuOodc said at laast 540,000 in cash 
payments had been made by delinquents 
in the area.

iBgaEaBR;:

Aides Didn't 
W ant To Bug 
Him W ith it

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
former State Department offi
cial said today his staff had 
enough information to predict 
the outbreak of the 1973 Middle 
Sast war, but Secretary of 
State Henry A. Kissinger’s 
aides didn’t want to disturb 
him with it.

Ray (nine, who was the direc
tor (A the State Department’s 
intelligence bureau at the time 
o( the war, told the Houae In
telligence Committee that his 
staff concluded the night before 
the war that "hoatiUties prob
ably were inmilnent.”

But Cline said he was unable 
to get that information to Kit- 
singer, who was in New York 
(nty, because KissinMr’a staff 
did not want to troi»le him." 
By the time the message was 

relayed t|> Kissinger the next 
morning, Cline said, the war 
had started. f «

A (Central Intelligence Agency 
official told the committee that 
It was "an intelligence failure" 
that allowed the U.S. govern- 

(See KISSINGER Page U )

LA TE BULLETINS
W ASH IN G TO N  (AP) — A  Pentagon spokesm an 

today said W illia m  G alley w o u ld  n o t be re tu rn e d  to  
p rison  desp ite  a cou rt ru lin g  re ins ta tin g  h is con
v ic tio n .

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  -  T h e  S M a t e  t o d a y  d e 
m a n d e d  t h e  r e d r a ftin g  d l  ru le s  th a t  a e m e d a y  m a y  
g o v e r n  access t o  f o r t ^  P re s id e n t N i x o n 's  d e c u - 
m e (ita  a n d  ta p e s .

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  The FBI today said fo u r 
fe d e ra l Ind ictm en ts have been re tu rned  aga ins t fo u r 
m en in vo lve d  in  last w eekend 's  an ti-bus ing  d iso rders 
here.

fnside Today
F ir s t  L a d y 's  c o m m e n ts  o n  s o x  d ra y v  m u c h  

m a il , m e a t o f  it c r it ic a l .........................  ................. P a g o  3 A

W illia m  C a llo y  t o  a p p e a l r u lin g  t h a t  o v e r 
tu r n e d  t h e  re v e rs a l o f  h is  c o n v i c t i o n ..............P a g o  8 A

\

C o n g r e s s  m o v in g  s l o w l y  o n  issue o f  U .S .  
te c h n ic ia n s  in  S i n a i ........................................................-y * P * S I «  H R

Museum Officials Making Every Effort 
To Accommodate Largest Crowd Possible
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Offkials of the Permian Basin 
Petroleum Museum, Library 
and Hall of Fame said this 
morning that every effort is 
being made to accommodate the 
largest crowd possible for 
Satimlay’s 5 p. m. opening day 
ceremonies.

The attraction of having the 
President of the United States 
as the dedication speaker, and 
the museum itself, are certain 
to draw one of the largest 
croTnb ever to Midland, Russell 
Ramsiand, president of the 
museum’s board of truatoes, 
said.

It was announced this morning 
that the City of MidlaiMl has 
agreed to cut an access road 
from State 348 (Big Spring 
Street) to the museum’s 
northeast parking lot provided 
by the county.

Members of the Midland 
Police Department, other law 
enforcement agencies and 
volunteer organizations vrill bt 
on hand to dhect traffic.

“Wa don’t eq>ect to have too

difficult I time seeing thatl “These persons will leave 
everyone gets comfortably park- their transportatko at the in-

terseetkn of the Interstate 20 
frontage road and the museum's 
paved entrance. They will be

ed In time to hear the Presi
dent,”  Homer Fort, museum 
director, said.

The President has not indicat
ed that he will curtail hia prac
tice of mingling with the crowd 
at the museum. After landing 
at Midland Regional Air Termi
nal, he Trill drive directly to the 
museum.  An eight-^t-high 
chain link fence at the airport 
Trill prevent any handshaking.

The b es t  place to see the 
President will be at the mu
seum,’’ F«Pt said.

Fort said that special pro
visions Trill be made for 
Triieelchair patients.

Hunts' Motion Denied
DALLAS (AP) ■- U.S. Dis

trict (kurt Juc"e Halbert missal of the indictment, citing 
Woodwaid today denied a mo- a technkality-Uiat an unauth- 
tlon to dismiss the federal wire-jorized Justice Department offl- 
taplring indictment against W.;cial questioned witnesses before 
Herbert Hunt and hia brother, the grand jury which indicted 
Nelson BuiAer Hunt. ithe brothers.

today to a drilling site just 
across the Texas-New Mexico 
line 16 miles northeast of O la 
where her grandfather drilled 
for water in 1855-58 as part 
of a military mission.

Her hosts for the trip are 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Denham 
of Midland. Lee Myers of 
Carlsbad, N.M., a mHitary 
historian. Trill meet the party 
at the drillsite.

While in Midland, Miss Pope’s 
host Trill be Mrs. John P. B utkf^ 

“We are very appreciative of 
all the professional and 
volunteer he^ Tre have had in 
an attempt to make the visitors’ 
attendance at the ceremonka 
as conrfortabie as poesibk," 
Ramsiand said.

The muaeym dedkation, 
because of the President’s ap
pearance. Trill be one of the 

Hunt lawyers moved for dis- niost thoroughly covered eveote
of its kind, according to Fort.

He said that 75 prem people 
Trill be in the President’s

taken to a location near the 
speakers’ platform,” Fort said.

Invitations have been ex
tended to persons coast-to-coast 
Trho have assisted the museum 
during its planning and con
struction period.

“We already have received 
confirmations from the East and 
West coast area,” Fort said.

Mary Pope, grandaughter of 
Gen. John Pope, an early-day 
driller in the Permian Basin, 
already has arrived.

Fort said she was being taken

Iterty,
and 125 regional neert peopto
have requested 
credentials.

admlfttaan
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Eneray Crisis For Real,
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Attempt Denied

the oi

Robot 0. IfiUi of AmarlUo 
told members ot the Downtown 
Uons Club at their Wednesdcj 
noon meeting in the American 
L e|^  Hall that the cnerfy 
crisis is lor real and that ‘ 'we 
need a positive approadi to 
problem now.”

Mills, pubbc relations director 
of the Pioneer Corporation, said 
that this particular sectkm of 
the country is in a much better 
position energy-wise than most 
of the nation, but that the situa
tion can change overnight.

He said that Pioneer Natural 
Gas Co., due to Its fa r  
sightednesa in acquiring and 
developing new gas reserves, is 
in a position to take care of 
its customers tor a number of 
years, but again “ the situation 
can change.” He pointed out 
also that the cost of natural 
gas is going up and will cootioue 
to go iq>.

Mills, quoting from a na
tionwide poll whidi shows that 

.only M per cent of the pe^>le 
feel that there is an energy 
shortage, said this is a real 

' problem
“Our peofde in West Texas 

are considerably better in- 
sub]

ed, ‘ ‘but wa must do a better 
IgI> of iniormiog toe people na- 
ttonwlda.”

Ifilis, who was introduced by
Uon Norman H ei^, program 

prowemstjiairmao. cited the 
I  natural gas sapidy na

tionwide, and pointed out that 
the critical situation didn’t come 
about overnight.

Government  interference, 
largely throtq^ price restric-

bere every week will get some 
work in the fields. The consum
er prices tor petroleum are go
ing to go up gradually but the 
industry needs to operate flatr 
out tor about five months to a 
year to get us away from foî  
eign oil dependence. The oA 
companies are going to play ttie 
wait-and-see gmne to determine 
what prices and expenditures 
will be.”

He said gasoline prices will 
probably Jump 7 to 8 cents a 
gallon.

Jerry Atkinson, a Midland

formed on the subject,”  be add-

Kissinger-
(( FkeaiPageU )

ment to be caught by surprise 
when the war erupted.

Hie a A  offldal, William 
Parmenter, said no U.S. in
telligence agency was able to 

.predict the war, aShoo^ there 
was adequate infonnation to 
show that it was inevitable.

llBstifylng before the House 
Intelligraoe Committee, Per- 
menter read excerpts from an 
Oct 3, 1173 r e ^  of in
telligence agencies, but he re
fused to read a sentence out
lining the Defense Intelligence 
Agency’s prcdictioo. The report 
was made three days belore 
the outbreak of the war.

J. S. Johnson 
Dies A t Odessa

Jimmie Sam Johnson Jr., 43,' 
of Midland died Tuesday in an 
Odessa hospital.

Services will be at 3 pjn. 
Friday in the Cburdi of Go( 
in Christ in Big Spring with 
Elder W. W. Witherspoon, 
Church of God in Chris 
minister. Midland, officiating. 
Interment win be in Mt Olive 
Memorial Park in Big Spring 
under directioa of River-Welch 
Fixieral Home.

Bom June 22, 1932 in Big 
'̂ ^irtng, he had been a Midland 
resident for three' years and 
was employed by Town and 
Country Buber Shop. He was 
a member of the Church of God 
in Christ

Survivors include the father. 
Jimmie Sint'Johnson Sr. of 
Midland; the stepmother, Mrs. 
Aquilla Evans of Midland; five 
sisters, Mrs. Detores Johnson, 
Mrs. Frands Dunn, both of Fort 
Stockton, Mrs. Barbara Nel 
Daniels of Great Falls, Mont, 
Mrs. Patsy L. Elzy of DallM, 
Mrs. Bemke WnUams of Big 
spring; four brothers, Johnnie 
Ttay Gardner of Big Spring, 
John L. Johnson, Smtanal 
Johnson, Tommie L. Johnson, 
aO of Los Angeles, Calif.

ttons, taxes and — .
have contributed to the 
shortage, be sa il 

‘ ‘Irrational orders and 
Issued by a bundi of 
eqierts in Waddngton 
helped,”  be continued. “ I 
has 'been dona by govei 
to add to the sqpply. Rat. 
the government has acted 
slow down eqiloratloo 
development.”

Oilm en-
(Ceatinned Ifrom Page lA) Sion’s Jim Langdon said be 

“delighted that they 
the veto. Pm p lea^ that 
(Ford) held tte line against 
perpetuating price controls. I 
think It’s the only way we’re 
going to be able to woric our 
way out of the proUem.”

(OsatMaed Frm  Page lA ) 
increase ta inflation and in
creased unemployment of UP, 
000 persons.

producer, said reliance on tor- 
eign oil wUl not end at once but 
“eventually inqiorted oU wUl be 
reduced or eliminated and we 
won’t be blackmailed by the 
OPEC nations because of our 
dependency.”

Atkinsan said ‘‘an ultimate 
reduction of consumer prices 
should be the result of pria de
controls as foreign coidrol on 
price is reduced by connpetitlon 
in a free mkrket wfaiA wUl 
eventually bring the market 
price per bvrd  down to 
aromid HO a barrd.”

The Texas Railroad Oommla-

Glascock Rites 
Set For Friday

LAMESA -  Kyron ”Jack”  
Glasoodi, a Dawson County resi
dent the past 41 years, died 
Wednesday nxindag followlag a 
lengthy Iltoess. He was 04.

Services will be at 10:30 a.m. 
Friday in the First Unitod 
Methodist Cburdi with the Rev.
Alvis Cooley, pastor, oAdatlng. 

nent be tai LamesaInterment 
Memorial Park dhected by 
Branon Funeral Home.

A Wilhamsoa County native. 
Glascock had been a farmer. 
He wu a membN- of the 
Methodist Church.

SMOug asa Ms widow. HOby
J lJ ^ ;  a ‘daniditer, Mrs 

Janie Witte of Lamesa; a son, 
Kennetb Glascock of Odessa:
two sisters, Mrs. Opal Presley 

MUdiedof LitUefield and 
Moore of Ballinger; two 
brothers. Bob Glascock of 
Odessa and Ted Glascock of 
Midland, and one grandchild

Astronom ers Plan  
V iew ing Session

West Texas 
organization is inviting the
public to attend a free viewing 
session Friday night 

The sky show will be held 
on the north grounds of Alamo 
JoniOT High School, beginning
at 1:30 pjn. Several tdescopes 
are to be set tq> to ens^  
visitors to view the moon, it 
was anaounced. In the event 
of cloudy aUes, the gathering 
wfll taka place Saturday night

House-

By Ike Assedaled Press
An Egyptian spokesman sajw 

a Pslestlnlan report
tempt to assassinate Ptoswot

In

But fix Oongressiooal Budget 
I said ttiat sadden da-Office has 

control might increase con
sumer prices by almost 2 par 
cent by the end of 1977 and in
crease onemptoyment by about 
0.8 per cent, — aoma 
Jobs.

Hm Library of Owgrass Is- 
sned a study estimating that eO
(WOGOnXM wOOKl 09m iM 60000-
my an extra |72 bflMon ever the 
next five years.

The AgricuKurs Oqwtment 
said end^ the controls would 

retail food pricos 
about sevsn-tenttis of 1 per cent 
over 27 monttis.

The removal of controls on 
price of gaaoltne, an Jforcent 
ofl prices is fix coiwsrsleiw of 
Fordk polley desigiisd to re
duce U.& roUanca on fenporiad 
ofl. Ford contends highar Astt 
prices would force conservation 
and give the ofi Industry the 
money needed to find new ener
gy sources.

The Democrats call the Ford 
a preaciiption for more iih 

and higbtr uneanplny* 
ment Ihelr eftvts have ban 
centered on such msndatoi^ 
conaervatlon plans as ftrekag 
Dottott to build moreafBeient 
cars and requiring the status to 
develop oonservatloo programs.

‘Today the Ford adminis
tration and minority 

won another victory 
the majority of 
said Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, 
DMinn. ‘ ‘And consumers aid 
workers lost another round in 
the continuing battls with the 
ofl companies and their friends 
in the White House.”

But Senate Republican Lead
er Hugh Scott portrayed the 
vote as another Indication to 
Democrats that they must work 
with Ford to develop an accept
able pbUcy. ‘The people art 
Just mad as hdl because they 
are not getting action,”  Scott 
told reporters.

On Us first poMcal onUng 
since s woman M Sacramento, 
CsUf., pointed a pislol at Mm 
last Friday, Ford worked Ms 
way along the lawn square in 
Keene, shaking hands and 
greeting wellwiahers.

The President rods a presi
dential Bmnnstne with the roof

ActrwM  D id t A t 85
L08 ANGELES -  Ifiata 

Durfee AihucUs, Oiarile Chap- 
Un’s leading la ^  In Ms first 
motion pietore, ‘lfM ±ig  a Uv- 
ing,”  (Bed Tuesday at 8A She 
was fix  first wile of movie 
eomle Roscoe ‘‘Fatty”  Ar- 
buckle.

u n * ku^vr wiMwirB — x «n  euwnraiww’eaiiiapMP’mspmnoeaaB cupperi io tHm 
the hair on ooa of her hogs before the Uvestock jiulgj^ beg^  at the Daw
son Coontyf Fair at Lamesa. The frdr opened Wednesday and continues 
through Saturday at the Fairgroumis in Lamesa. (Staff Photo by Charles

McCain)'

Anwar Sadat is "untrue, a 
sod rubbisb-”

Voice of Pstosttae 
Baghdad, which the Cairo 
spokesman described ss rare; 
lUble, claimed gunmen opene(J 
fire on Sadat in the garden of 
the summer presidential palace 
in Alexandria a few hours after 
tbe signing of the new Egyp- 
Uan-Israeli agreement.

American officials In Wadi- 
Iwrton also discounted the 
port and described the Baghdad 
source as ‘‘very unreliable.”

The Voice of Palestine Is a| 
one-hour dally program pre
pared by local Palestinians in 
Baghdad, Cairo and Damascus 

broadcast by the govern- 
i^ io  stations in those 

haepitals. The broadcasts from 
Tfaim and Damascus are pre- 

by tbe local offices of 
Yaslr Arafat’s Palestine Liber- 
cation Organization, but a PW  
' “  “ smtn In Ctiro 88id the 

lad broadcasts are the 
[wort of a group of ‘‘merce
naries” who have nothing to do 
with the PLO.

Israel, meanwhile, continued 
to balk at negotiations with 
Syria.

Prime Minister Yitzhak Ra
bin, in a sUtement after the

Ford Takes To Crowds For Wyman
KEENE, N.H. (AP) -  Presi

dent Ford, beginning a RqMbB- 
ean  votefruntiix ndaaon, 

into crowds Bnlng fix 
streets of fids Now Hempshlre 
homlst today In a hanMohand 
campaign on behalf of GOP
Senate candidate Louis C. Wy-

helcfa pulled bock ao that ba 
could stand aand wavs along tlx

I L told a crowd of sovsral

tbousand people in Keene that 
Wyman will make New Hainp- 
ahira prood If fix voters aei^ 
him to fix  Senate In next Tuea-

moutb on the aeacoast.
The President took over the 

New Hamprtdre campaign

day’s special election against 
Denxerat John A. Durkin.

Secret Servloe agent Larryagent
Buendorf, who grabbed 
the gun wielded by e follower 
of convicted mass murdenr 
Cbaries kfanson in fix  Sacru- 
nxnto incident, wu on duty, 
often at fix  Preckhnt’s elxw.

There were no sign of unueu- 
al security precauttou, al
though poDoa and federal 
aganto carefully scouted fix 
route of fix motorcade, wUdi 
covered more fium U l milM 
and 14 commonlttes, frtxn 
Keene In fix  west to Porto-

from former CaUfomia Gov. 
Ronald ReHUU- Their appear- 
anoM oonld turn out to bo u  
ou d i^  for a Naw Hampriiire 
preaidential primary contest 
batwesn thorn next year.

Autum n Arrives 
Early In Texas

By H o Aauelated Prsu
A sootfabound cool front 

pocked a promfu of autnnm’a 
arrival nearly two weeks early 
in parts of Tsxu today.

Official forecasters looked for 
fix frontal system to posh Into 
fix Texu Panhandle and eat 
off widespread thunderstorms 

The cooler air wu 
to spread all the way 

to the Upper Texu Gbest by 
Friday n i^ .

by tonight, 
expected to

hungPetdxs
■round Lufkin 
M East Tsxu and aktea 
overcast in the central part of

of foe
and ether points

Two Midlanders 
Arrested, Jailed 
On Drug Charge

Thunderstorms died down 
We(taxaday evening in the west 
from Big Bend Natonal Park 
into New Mexico and over 
much of South and Central 
Texu. During fix turtwlenoe 
tornado foonels wera sighted 
osar (totuUa in fix  southwest 
HaB fix  ate of gaif balls 
po(adad tlx ooontryiida 18 
mllu south of AuMId.

Tsupirafnru Wadnasday 
afternoon mow ted u  bfgb u  
17 digrou  at Waco In the 
mlddli of fix  state. Rtadingi 
earty today stayed u  warm u  
80 at Galveston and Palectoe on 
the coast wtails the mercury 
dipped to 04 at Delhart in fix 
Panhandle.

M an-M ade Sandstorm
Predicted A t B ig Spring

By LUANNA GROW 
Staff Writer

BIG SPRING -  A favorite dhrerekn
of clodbustert, ladiea, country folk, 
loafers, knife traderi and wild itory 
tellers, tbe Second Annual National 
Champtonsfaip Sand Washer Pitefain* 
Contect, may well be the cause of an 
unseesonel sandstorm this fall.

sequences. A te  pennitted are tenita 
directed by one contaetant to another, 
but only In a normal tone of voice. 
HoUerii« is permitted for ” btt boleri.”

Duration of matdxs wiD be Hmited 
to IS minutes, timed by a clock or a 
reaeonaUe facatanila.

The event, scheduled Sept. 17 and 
18 in conjunction with fix Howard County 
Fair, will be held indoors tai an effort 
to control eccdogicel air polhition.

Contest officials particularly are con
cerned aboot man-made sandstorms 
created by a mixture of sand 
dlsturbanca and a lot of hot air.

The contett (dxmpton will be award
ed $80 at fix end of fix tournament 
or |M0 one year from fix  date (depend
ing on f i x - ra t e  of inflattoo) at fix 
discretion of the officials. Alao named 
will be a runneiMq> who will receive 
either $30 or 8281 and a ooneolatlon 
winner who genxra etttxr 818 or H88.

Entry fee for tbe contest is $5 or 
2S washers, depending on the existing 
needs of the Second Annual National 
Sand Wuher Pitchin’ AssocUtloo, paya-̂ . 
ble at the time of'registration.

in tbe event playert- do not score 
at the end Of fix time Bmlt, fix  whuxr 
will be determined by the fUp of a 
coin if one Is avalleble.

Other expenses may be Incurred 
beesuae waslnn lost by contestants 
during the match must be paid for 
due to funding and underwriting expensu 
borne by 1978 crop year dry land

Jodgu and scordmepere for fix  na
tional event will be provldad only If 
enough loafers volunteer tbehr time.

Conteet officials have adited tobac
co chewere that ‘‘axpectorattng in washer 
bote will be frowned upon.”

farmers.

(fontest rate for fix popular event 
include harassment and cheering by 
■peetptors, although the tournament 
qwoaors art not llabla for tbe ooo-

Tbe deadline for entries Is 8 p.m. 
Sept. 17, and no entries will be accepted 
prior to Monday in order to ensMa 
contestants from such locate as Santy, 
Utah, Big San^, TCx., Sand Point, Ala*- 
ka, Sao^ S p r^  Oi., and Pttehar, 
Okla., to have an aqual opportunity.

T>vo MkOxalsrs aneatod aarty 
fids nxndng lor pexaesston of 

end cocafax were 
in Ben of a 17.800 

bond each on fix cocaine 
charfs.

raafttuana s 
Jailed today

Charged before Peace Justice 
Rotert Ptax were Jerry Lawr
ence Brown, 84, of 101 W. 
Stokes, and (tynthla Jean Lent, 
I f, of 210 Gulf 8L Hxy wore 
clxrged with posseoeion of co- 
cslne.

Both were arrested by Mid
land police Sgt Ed Ward and 
patrofanan D. J. TGlks in fix 
8100 Mock of Watt Wan Street

Officer Wilka said Brown and 
Ifiss Lent were akax in a se
dan at a rostaurant parking lot 
at tima of fix  arrest shorfiy 
after 1 a.m. today.

Both were tnifiaDy arre 
on a drank charge.

Wilks ssdd he spied a plaaUc 
bag oonttdnlng a snbatanee, a]| 
la ^  to be cocaine, in open 
view in fix  car. Ha also ssfd
ha xxtted a vial en fix car’s 
floorward aiand a pipe contain- 
in| ashes of marijuana, be ikl- 
lofBd. He said a ‘ ‘cut Isaty 
aUbatence”  ww in tlx viaL

fix state fids moraing. It was 
daar in West Texea, The Asso- 
riated Press repoitecL

MEDIA, P i. (AP) -  W. A 
“Tony”  Boyls was sentenced 
today to three consecutive life 
terms In prison for ordering the 
esseeshuttons of United 
Workers rival Joaeph A. 
"Jock”  Yabkxskl, Ms wife and 
daughter.

lU I can say Is I’m In
nocent,”  the frail, former UMW 
president told Judge frands J. 
Catenie in Delaware Oxaity 
Court Just before fix sentenc
ing.

Boyk, 73, who spent U years 
as prwident of the 300,000- 
member coal miners’ union, 
was convicted on three counts 
of murder, each carrying a 
mandatory life sentence. The 
Yabtonskis were murdered 8%
yean a^.

School Attendance Up 
For Boston Minorities

Forecasts ceDcd for iead ii» 
anhandxas low es 10 in tlx Pi 

by early Friday.
While fix cooling trend ap- 

pnacfxd from tbs northwest, 
SDOtlxr round of showers wu 
expected by this evening in the 
tnanid sir enveloping South 
Central and Southeast Texas.

Houste Airport 
S ii Under Way

HOUSTON (AP) -  H x vice 
president of B ill Oonstruction 
Cb., San Antonio, s^rs there 
were more general dumges 
from the original design of 
Houston InteroonttnenUl Ah'-

ort then any project for which 
had ever worked

James T. Rnbbell testified 
Wedneaday at a pre-trial hea^ 
Ing prior to BaQ’s 98 miDtoo 
smt against fix city of Houston.

The dty paid a final contract 
abount of ^ .1  miUlon for eon- 
strudion of the airport but Ball 
offldsla saM the projed cost 
$25 million and sued for |8 mil
lion.

Schumann Elected Leader
Andy Schumann has been 

eleeted president of the Green 
Valley 4-H aub.

Other officers named In a re
cent meeting were Paul Folger, 
vice pTBCldent; Theriee Folger, 
secreteiy-treasunr; L a V (^  
Pruitt, cenndl deleg>te, and 
Carla W l^ , reporter.

The did) nxets at 7:30 p.m, 
on the second Monday of each 
month at the Valley View Com
munity Center.

The chib’s new adult co- 
leaders are Gilbert and Linde 
(tebaer, who will be working 
with Roy«e and Dotma Boyce.

Ford said he wu glad that 
1 OOP WhiteRe^(an, a potential 

Houm chaUenger in 1176, had 
come to fix state Wednesday in 
Wyman’s behalf.

“ I ’m here bacauu I want to 
show a common front and a 
united party,” Ford said la

Boyle Gets Three 
Life Terms In Prison

Boyle, who suffers from btart 
dlaesM and stomach problems, 
arrived Wedneaday night at 
RkhDe Memorial Hoapttel In 
neasky Middletown. A bospttel 
spokesman said he wu to satli- 
factory coodjtton.

An Irish bnmigrent’s eon who 
roH within UAW ranks u  a 
protege of John L  Lewis, Boyle 

gleu been haM for more than a 
year In fix federal prison at 
Sprii«flald, Mo. He is servli« a 
fiiree-year term for miaou of 
union fUndr

The bodlu of fix Yabtonskis 
were found in the bedrooms of 
their Clarksville, Pa., home 
thru days after they were 
slain on Dec. 31, 1181.

Boyle wu accused of orders 
i i «  tbe Yabtonrids killed.

weekly cabinet meeting, 
his government Is prepared to 
negeitiate a final peace settle, 
nxot with all its Arab neisk. 
bon but bu net dadded whe  ̂
er to work tor an interim 
agreement for tbe GoIm 
l̂eigbts bwit with Ityria.

M u  PnAable
wrCHTTA FALM (AP) ,  

— The president of the Texu 
State Teadxrs Association 
(TSTA) says he doesn’t think 
Texu teachers will uu strikes 
u  tools to solve their problems.

“Ths teachers <4 this state 
are very determined in how 
they are going to handle their 
situations and their problems,’’ 
Larry Yawn said Wednesday at 
a TSTA re^ooal workshop “i 
don't think teachers au strik
ing u  tbe answer.”

He said there have been in- 
staiKXS when a teachers’ strike 
wu justified.

“We usually think of strikes 
in terms of a salary issue, but 
that hu not always been the 
cau," Yawn said. “ Forty-five 
to SO students in a clsssroom 
hu become the issue in some 
taistences. There we’re talkiiy 
about quality education, end I 
believe thou people were justi
fied.”

He said strilxs have often 
bemi used to "aocomplish 
•omething that dkki’t need to 
be accompUsixd.”

Mrs. Shinn 
Dies A t Andrews
ANDREWS — Mrs. Oia 

Lavooia Shinn, *a reaklent of 
Andrewa fix pest five yurs, 
died Wedneaday in a h ^ u i 
here where aba had been a pa
tient since July.

Servicu for Mrs. Shinn. 8 , 
were to be at 3 pjn. today 
in Calvary Baptist Church with 
tbe Rev. Ronnie Annatroog of- 
fidetinf. AddMonel rttoe wiU 
be at 1 p.m. Friday in Mountain 
View Cemetery in Oregon Oty, 
Ore. Local arrangements ars 
being handled ^  Singleton 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. S0bSfiYesided In both 
Oregon and Arkansu.

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. Vivian Latham and Mrs. 
Vtra Wilson, both of Andrews; 
a son, Jinws Harold Shinn: two 
sisters, Mrs. Nite Bassett and 
Mrs. Peggy Stakes, both of Gen
try, Ark.; eight grandchildren; 
IS great-graiidchUdren, and 13 
groet-grut-grandchildren.

Servicu for Sam A. Kropp 
ware held at 10 ajn. today

BOSTON (AF) -  School at- 
tendanoa wu rlsiag u  court-
OnMTiB <MMSTifBljOCl 000UP-

uid, but nxoy white children 
wura staying home. And for fix 
first tlnx daily attendance flg-
oret showed Meeks and other 
minority cMldrxi outmanbering 
whitea in Boetoo pobUc edxols.

Stixients rqxrted fn* classu 
this naorniag, many of them ar
riving on busee to schools 
where now-relened police offi- 
cere and U.S. marshals were 
stiD stetiooed. There were no 
crowds on the struts, and the 
entrance to echool buildings 
wu orderiy.

Tbe bus rente into South Bos
ton High Sdxwl wu changed 
this nxrning becauu of en oil 
slick. There wu no indicstion

Physicist Dies
CAMBRIDGE, EngUnd (AP) 

— Physicist Sir Gurge Paget 
Thomson, one of fix first sden- 
fists to ru liu  the feesfoility of 
making an atomic bomb, died 
at his home Wednesday, Ms 
family said. Hs wu H.

of fix eauu of the slick, and 
dty strsat crews wire called in 
to sand it

in the ElUs Fnaaral Cha^ with 
aef Parktoe

Clifton Render 
Dies A t Lamesa

lam esa — Clifton Charles 
Render, 71, died Monday In a 
Lanxu boepitol foUowlî  a 
lengthy Illnau.

Servicu will be at 3 p.m. 
Friddy in St. John’s Bap^ 
Church here. Ifilitery rites wlD 
be held at Lanxu Memorial 
Park directed by Branon 
Funeral Honx.

Render, a Roblneon (fooaty 
native, wu a farm laborer and 
e World War I vstoran. He 
had lived 34 years in Lameu.

He Is survived by two 
daughters, Mn. RodeU Roie- 
mond and Minnie Breziel, both 
of Denver Qty; two sou, Janxs 
Render of Lenxu and N e t^  
Render of Denver City; a sister, 
Mrs. Mm  Etter Willisms of 

rtx; 33' grandchildren;
_ it-grandchddren, and i 
greet-grcet^rendchlkiren.

the Rav. Wayne Roeeef
Baptist Cihurch offidattag.

Interment wu la Raallxvcn 
Menxrlel Puk.

Kropp died Sunday In a Stan- 
toa hoepttal foUowteg a long 
iilneu.

Pallbearers fsr fix esrvice 
were Rich Anderson, Marty 
Clsyton. Scotty Claytoa, Rdbe 
Smith, Ruty Yadon and Jtan 
Smith.

Library Service Sets 
Up Cellectien Bexes

The Friendi of the Library, 
volunteer urvtoe organization of 
the Midland Ckiunty Public 
Library, bu u t up collection 
boxu at two Midlaiid locatiom 
to accept used books ,  
phonograph roc(>rds end Jlguw 
puuln for its ennui books and 
records ule coming up late this 
month.

The public may despott 
donated items at Gibson’s Dis
count Center or Skeggs-

Alberiaon’s during bueineu 
hours each day.

In addition, centrfiNiUom may 
be brought to the library garage
?  Mldiind
County Ubreiy, 301W. Missouri
St. Persom wlx have large

» ulequantlttes of itdu  for the , 
m^Melephou the library „  
6884700 to eirenge to have them 
picked up.

The Friends* annul ss)^ is
rohedtiM Sept. 27-28 at>ths 
Midland County Exhibit 
on East U.8. 80.

Kropp Services 
Held Today

C anada B am  
H ija e k a r't V iiH

Agseee
0 T T A W A - C a a a d l s n  

immigration anthoritlu have 
told former Paleetinlen hijacker 
Leila Khalad that she will not 
be allowed Into fix country to 
promote her autobiography, 
which hu Just been puMished 
here.

A spokaeman for the Im
migration Mlnlitry confirmed 
that if Khaled m i^  a request 
for a vlu, u  six had planned, 
it would tx turned down.

AO termltoe need nsoieture but 
•onx aurvive In dry deurta by 
tunneUng deep underground.
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Amarillo 
prude St 
In Glossc

Amarillo Oil Co. 
from Midland, hu 
No. 1 Hubbard u
Albany diacovery ta 
County, five mile 
Spraberry product! 
Trend Aru.

It had a 24-hour fli
tial of 107.5 barrels < 
ty qU and 15 barre 
srtUi gas-oil ratio of 

Production wu th 
64-inch choke and 
at 7,2U-7,268 feet, 
hero addized with!

Drilled u  an out 
duction in the Trem 
depth is 7,850 feet, 
inch liner hung fron 
feet. The plugged-b 
7,365 feet.

The following tops 
en ground elevati 
feet: Spraberry, 6,1 
Albany, 7,202; Dear 

Location is 1,321 
north and east lim 
16. block 34, T-58, 
12 miks Bouthwesi 
City.

Midland C  
Finals Disc

WftW Productiol 
land, hu comple 
Todd, a Queen ga 
In-the Howard Dn 
(1,165 San Andre 
of Oockett County 

Calculated, aburi 
was 540,000 cubic 
gu  per day. thn 
ttons at 870480 h 
producing zone hai 
ed with 500 gallon!

Total depth is 1 
the phigged-back d 
with 5Vk-inch pipe 

K ia 660 feet fr 
too feet from eu 
aouthwut quarter 
Mock WX, GCfiS 
mllu northwest ol

Polo Pinto ] 
T o k tt  Poto

Second Palo 1 
and locatton ear 
that pay in tbe 
Riaaxls County 
pleted by Rkhai 
CarroUton.

No. 1 Orgon 
pump for 30 barr 
oil per day. wi 

. of 1.467-1. throi 
at 3.6644,660 fe 
been acidized w 

A reentry po 
tests of the G 
originally w u ' 
Vpra OU Co. 
and plugged 
1957 at 4,407 fe 

It is 2,246 
and 2,425 feet| 
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Amarillo Has 
Crude Strike 
In Glasscock

yO L. 47-N O . 160 01̂ 1682-5311 M IDLAND, T IXAS *  71

I Super-fight Seairity Set 
For Fromme's Arraignmenti

n , 1975 (AP)—Associated Press
■" ■ — I I ■ I rr vw', '■ "■■ ■ i'

AmarOlo Oil Co., operating 
from Midland, has completed 
No. 1 Hubbard as a Wichita- 
Albany discovery in Glasscock 
County, five miles east of 
^ ib erry  productloD in the 
lYend Area.

It had a 24-hour flowing poten
tial of 107.5 barrels of 37.2-gravi
ty oil and 15 barrels of water, 
with gas-oil ratio of 2,605-1.

Production was through an 18- 
64-inch choke and pMorations 
at 7,2U-7,268 feet, which had 
been acidized with 5,000 gallons.

Drilled as an outpost to ]wo- 
duction in the Trend Area, total 
depth is 7AS0 feet, with a 4̂ - 
inch liner hung from 2,770-7,850 
feet. The plugged-back depth is 
7,385 feet.

The following tops were picked 
on ground elevation of 2,681 
feet: Spraberry, 6,000; Wichita- 
Albany, 7,202; Dean. 7,558 feet.

Location is 1,320 feet from 
north and east lines of section 
18. block 34, T-VS, TAP survey, 
12 miles southwest of Gardro 
City.

Midland Concern 
Finals Discovery

By LINDA DEUT8CH 
SACRAMENTO. Calif. (AP) 

— Lynette Alice Froihme of 
mass murderer Charles Man- 
son’s “ family”  faces arraign
ment today on a charge that 
she attempted to assassinate 
President Ford.

Super-tight security pre
cautions were expected at the 
courtroom of U.S. District 
Court Judge Thomas J. Mac- 
Bride for the appearance of 
Miss Promme, the first person 
ever indicted under a ISK fed
eral law covering the at
tempted murder of a U.S. pres
ident.

The law was enacted after 
the M3 assassination of Presi
dent John P, Kennedy.

U.S. Atty. Dwayne Keyes 
said he hopes the trial of Miss 
Promme, known as “Squeaky” 
by the Mansoo clan, can b e^  
vdthin 60-90 days.

Miss Promme, 26, was seixed 
by Secret Service agents last 
Friday after she pointed a .45- 
caliber semiautomatic pistol at 
the President from a distancej

of only two feet.
The redfraired, freckle-faced 

defendant is being held in Sac
ramento County Jail in lieu of 
bond of |1 million. She has in
dicated she may contend at her 
trial that she never Intended to 
kill Ford.

Manson trial attorney Daye 
Shinn, who visited M ^

(Related Photo Page IIB)

Promme ia Jail on Monday, 
said she told him that aU ste 
was trying to do was gain at
tention for Manson, now 
serving a life term at San 
Quentin prison for the 196B 
murder of actress Sharon Tate 
and six others.

In recent months. Miss 
Promme has conducted a vocal 
campaign to win a new trial for 
Manson, saying be was unjustly 
convicted.

A l t h ou g h  the indictment 
names only Bliss Promme, 
Keyes said be baa not dis
counted the pos^ility of a con

spiracy. He said “the in 
tion is continuing.”

Keyes and other 
were barred under «n order by! 
MacBride from commenting on 
evidence presented to the 
jury. Rut it was learned thn 
panel heard from some 15 wit
nesses.

One, Dennis Warren. 30, 
photographer who is a neif̂ riNl 
of Miss Promme, said «i| 
nesses were asseniUed at 
FBI office about six 
away and takmi to toe cour 
bouse in a «mvoy of cars.

“I would My there 
probably MO age^  around,” 
said. ”We were led down 
maze of corridors. There 
six to e i^  locked dom that 
we had to go through.”

Keyes said toe circuitous 
route was arranged because; 
there was concern expressed 

by potential witnesses that they 
didn’t want to be identified.” 
He declined to say if they 
feared they were in danger. 

Among those believed to have 
(See PROMME Page 2A)

COME TO THE FA IR  — .Bitimy Addison, 2-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Gregg Addison of WMch. seems 
to be having a hard time coaxing (me of his father’s cows into the stall at the Dawstm County Fair at 
Lamesa. The fair c^ned  Wednesday and continues through Saturday. (Staff Photo by Charles McCain)

Room m ate Says Six Couples Death Targets
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -- 

WftW Productkm, Inc., Mid- Sandra Good, roommate of Ly- 
land, has completed No. 2-A nette “Squeaky” Promme who 
Todd, a Queen gas pay opener fe charged with trying to kill 
tn-the Howard Draw, Northeast-President Ford, said in a 
(1,165 San Andres) gas field'broadcast interview Wednesday 
of Crodcett County. jthat at feast six businessmen

'•  Calculated, absolute open flowland their wives are targets for 
was 540,000 cubic feet of drylassassinatioa. 
gas per day, through perfora-| “ Assassinations are neces- 
tions at 170-680 feet, after the|ury, since people are asking 
producing zone had been addiz-,for tro(ri)fe by hurting the earth 
ed with SOO gailons.

Total depth is 1,100 feet and 
toe phigged-back depth, 681 feet, 
with 5^-inch pipe set on bottom.

It is 660 fert from south and 
MO feet from east lines of toe 
southwest quarter of section X, 
block WX, GC&SF survey. 20

and from what they are pro
gramming on televialoo,” Mfes 
Good toM Bob Ruby of WWL 
Radio in a taped telephone con
versation f r o m  Sacramento, 
Calif.

In Sacramento, Miss Good 
confirmed the interview and 
said the would later give the 
names of other persons in tbs 
United States and abroad who 
are m a i^  for death became

of their polluting activities.
The FBI picked up a copy of 

the taped conversation from toe 
station, a WWL spokesnuui 
said. The FBI said the tapes 
were in its possession and a 
spokesman a<ided, “ an investi- 
gatioa is under way here and in 
^lifomia to determine whether 
toe voice is actually that of 
Miss (tood and whether there 
has been any violation of feder

al law.”
Miss Good and Miss Pronune 

are both followers of convicted 
mass murderer Charles Man- 
son.

Miss Good Mid an “ Inter
national Court of Retribution” 
would kill six businesnnen 
within the station’s broadcast 
area, which covers toe South
east. She did not mention otoerjCo. 
areas of the country. I —Fred

The names on the tape were: 
—Floyd Lewis of New Or

leans, president of Middle 
South Utilities, Inc., which Miss 
Good said toreatened toe 
peoirie by planning to build nu
clear reactors:

—Gordon Ryan of New Or- 
feans, an attorney and execu
tive with Starr Broadcasting

Kaiser of Atlanta, a

candy manufacturer;
—Herbert Grey of Atlanta;
—William Berlin of Atlanta;
—Rkliard Davis of Houston, 

Tex., an oifanan.
Miss Good said the business

men’s wives would be hacked 
to death first, since toey are 
guilty of pushing their tuu- 
bands to contioue instead re
considering their actions.

“Anyone who pollutes toe

Earth, destroys wildlife, or cuts 
down trees had better stop now 
or they and their wives be 
terribly, terribly murdered,” 
said MiM Good.

She avoided Mying she was 
personally involved in the plots, 
saying only she had direct ae- 
cess to information <» who 
would be assassinated.

Museum Officials Making Every Effort 
To Accommodate Largest Crowd Possible

miles northwest of Oiona.

Polo P i n f ^ o l l  
T o k tt  Pofontiol

Second Palo Pinto producer 
aod location east extension to 
that pay in toe Briley field of 
RunneU County hu been com- 
pfelad by Rkhard R. Berry of 
Carrollton.

OfRcials of the Permian Basin' from State 
i Petroleum Museum, Library Street) to

346 (Big Spring I tersection of toe Interstate SOlUne 16 miles northeast of Oils 
the museum’sl frontage road and the museum’s where her grandfather drilled

and Hall of Fame Hid this 
morning that every effort is 
being made to accommoate the 
largest crowd possible for 
Saturday’s 5 p. m. opening d^  
ceremonies.

The attraction of having toe 
President of the United States

oil

No. I Orgon flnafed on th e!" ***the Ruiseum Itself, are certain 
pumpforSObarreUoftS-gravity draw one of the largest

northeast parking lot provided

of crow*!* ^  Midland. RusseU dent.”  Homer

been acidized with 1,750 gallons. “
A reentry project, slated for 

tests of the Gardner sand, h

by the county.
Members of fiie Midland 

Police Department, other law 
enforcement agencies and 
volunteer organizations will be 
cn hand to direct traffic.

“We don’t expect to have too 
difficult a tone seeing that 
everyone gets comfortably park
ed in time to bear the Presi- 

Port, museum

museum's boara of trustees, i Fort said that special 
Hid. visions will be made

It was announced this morning wheelchair patients.

pro-

paved entrance. They win be'for water ta 165566 as part
taken to a fecation near the 
speakers platform,”  Fort said.

Invttationa have been ex
tended to persons ooaat-toooast 
win havs asststed tfaa museum 
during its planning and cori- 
stnictioa period.

“We already have received 
confirmations from the Efest and 
West coast area,” Fort said.

Mary Pope, grandaugfater of 
Gen. John Pope, an early-day 
driller in the Permian Basin, 

for {already has arrived.
Port said she was being taken

of a military mission.
Her hosts for the trip are 

Mr. and Mrr Richard Denham 
of Midland. Lee Btyers of 
Carlsbad, N.M., a military 
historian, will meet the party 
at the drillsite.

While in Midland, Miss Pope’s 
host will be Mrs. John P. Butler.

We are very appreciative of 
all the professional ^nd 
volunteer help we have had in 
an attempt to make the visitors’

Bob Bullock's Conning To Midland
. . _____ that the City of Midland has| “These persons will leave today to a drilling site just attendance at the ceremonies

^  as No 1 « g » ^  to cut an accen road'their transportation at the in-i across the Texas-New Mexicol (See MUSRJM Page 2A)

and plugged aod abandoned in 
1057 at 4.407 feet.

It is 2246 feet from south 
and 2,425 feet from east lines 
of F. J. Ford survey 316, inj 
block 64, four miles northeast 
of Winters. I

The discovery, completed in 
I9S6, was Lone Star Producing 
Co. No. 1 Stoker.

N olon A rto  Draws 
W ild co t LocoHon

Consĉ dated Oil A Gas, Inc., 
Denver, will drill No. 1 Z. D. 
Herring, a 6,300-foot try in Nolan 
(founty, four miles east of 
Maryneal and one location 

(CoatkiMd Oa Page 15D)
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AUSTIN -  Controller Bob 
Bullock Slid Wednesday that 
teams of agents from his of
fice are on their way to visit 
safes tax delinquents in 
Midland. San Angelo, Odessa 
and El Paso.

“ I guess some of them think 
they're so far from Austin 
we won’t do anything if they 
don't send in the sales tax

that they collect from tiieir 
customers,”  Bullock said.

But Bullock pointed out that 
in toe districts served by the 
San Angelo, Odessa and El 
Paso district offices owe more 
than |2-6 million in back safes 
taxes.

“ I don’t think we’U have 
to drill too deep before we’Q 
have a gusher,” Bullock said.

“ If these delinquents want to 
avoid the harsh tactics of 
being shut down, they had 
better get down to their 
district office and make ar
rangements to pay up.’’

There are 1,700 delinquents 
in the Midland-Odessa district 
owing MM.OOO in state Mfes 
taxes and 164,000 in city Mfes 
taxes, Bulkick said. Tha office 
is located in room 106 of toe

Columbia BuikUng, 810 N. Dix
ie Road in Odessa, tefepbooe 
337-1545.

Five hundred delin
quents in the San Angelo 
district owe $270,000 in state 
safes tax and $35,000 in city 
safes tax, and 1,400 delinquents 
in. the El Paso district owe 
$1.1 million In state and 
$313,000 in city sales taxes.

Mem-Made Sandstorm  
Predicted A t B ig Spring

By LUANNA CROW 
Staff Writer

BIG SPRING — A favorite diversion 
of cfodbusters, ladies, country folk, 
loafers, knife traders and wild story 
tefien, the Second Annual National 
Cbampionsirip Sand Washer Pitcfabi* 
Contest, may well be toe cause of an 
imartaantHi sandstorm this faU.

Uw event, sdwduled Sept 17 and 
18 in conjunction with toe Howard County 
Fair, will be held indoors in an effort 
to control ecological air pollution.

Contest officials particularly are con
cerned about man-made sandstorms 
created by a mixture of sand 
disturbances and a lot of hot air.

Entry fee for the contest is $5 or 
25 wash^ depending on the existing 
needs of tlw Second Annual National 
Sand Washer Pitchin’ Association, paya
ble at the time of registration. ,

' ‘ other expenses may be Incurred 
because wastiers lost by contestants 
during the match must bt paid for 
due to funding and underwriting expenses 
borne by 1975 crop year dry land 
farmers.

Contest rules for the popular event 
include harassment and cheering by 
spectators, although the tournament 
sponsors - are not Uabfe for the con

sequences. Abo pennitted are insults 
directed by one contestant to another, 
but only ki a normal tone of voice. 
HoDering Is permitted for “hit holers.”

Duration of matches will be limited 
to 15 minutes, timed by a dock or a 
reasonabh faMwhnile.

Tbs contest champion wiO be award
ed $60 at tiw end of tbs toumanwat 
or $500 one year from the date (depend
ing o n t h e r a t e o f  Mbtion) at toe 
discretion of the offiebb. Abo named 
will be a runner-iq> who wifi reedva 
either $30 or $250 a n d a consobtion 
winner who gamers either $10 or $100.

In the event pbyers do not score 
at toe end of the time limit, the winner 
will be determined by the flip of a 
coin if one b available.

Judges and scorekeepers for the na
tional event will be* provided only if 
enough loafers volunteer their time.

Contest officiab have advised tobac
co chewers that “ expectorating in washer 
bobs will be frowned upon.”

The deadline for entries b 6 p.m. 
Sept. 17, and no entries will be accepted 
prior to Monday in order to enable 
contestants from such locales as Sandy. 
Utah, Big Sandy, Tex., Sand Point, Abo- 
ka, San^ Spr^. Ga., and Pitcher. 
Okla., to have an equal opportunity.

Boyle Gets 
Three Life 
Sentences

LATE BULLETINS
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  A  fe d e ra l ju ry  exam - 

ined iixo m e '^ ta x  re turns texJay In the  tax evasion 
„  . tr ia l o f D is tric t C ourt Judge O . P. C a rrillo  and his 

MEDIA, Pa. (AP) — W. A. b ro the r.
“Tbny Boyle was sentenced
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« u  M. irt to im .

today to three consecutive life 
terms in prison for ordering the 
assassinations of United Mine 
Workers rival Joseph A. 
“Jock” Y^nsk l, his wife and 
daughter.

“AH I can say b I ’m In
nocent.” the frail, former UMW 
president told Judge Francis J. 
Catania in Delaware County 

just before the sentenc-
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Boyle, 73v who spent 11 years 
as president of the 2(io,000- 
member coal miners’ union, 
was convicted on three counb 
of murder, each carrying a 
mandatory life sentence. The 
Yablonskis were murdered 5^ 
years.ago.

Boyle, who suffers from heart 
disease and stomach problems, 
arrived Wednesday night at 
Riddle Memorial Hospital in 
nearby Middletown. A hosî tal 
spokesman said he was in m Us- 
factory condition. ■O 

An Irbh immigrant’s son who 
(See BOYLE Page 2A)

KEENE, N .H . (AP)—President Ford today p lu n g e d  
in to  crow ds lin in g  the streets o f th is  to w n  in  a hand 
to -hand cam paign on beha lf o f GOP Senate cand idate  
Louis C. W ym an.
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Report On Sadat Labeled Rubbish'
By The Assoebted Press lington also discounted the re- 

An Egyptian spokesman says port and described the Baghdad 
Palestinian report of an at- source as “ very unreliable.” 

tempt to assassinate President TTie Voice of Pabstine b a 
Anwar Sadat is “untrue, a lie'one-hour daily program pre- 
and rubbish.”  I pared by local Palestinians in

The Voice of Palestine in Baghdad, Cairo and Damascus 
Baghdad, which the Cairo land broadcast by the govem- 
spokesman described as unre- ment radio stations in those 
liable, claimed gunmen opened capitals. Hie broadcasb from 
fire on Sadat In the gardien ofiCairo and Damascus are pre- 
the summer presidential palace pared by the local offices of 
in Alexandria a few hours after lYasir Arafat’s Pafestine Liber- 
the signing of the new E^p-lation Organization, but a PLO 
tian-Israeli agreement. {spokesman in Cairo said the

American of^iab in Wasb-'^hdad broadcasb are the

work of' a group of “ merce-i Eyptian Foreign Minister Is- 
naries” who have nothing to do mail Fahmy said earlier thb 
with the PLO. week he thought an agreement

brael, meanwhile, emtinued between Israel and Syria was 
to balk at negotiations with I “ imminent,”  and Syrian Presi- 
Syria. 'dent Hafez Assad suggested to

Prime Minbter Yitzhak Ra-|a British Interviewer that he 
bin, in a statement after the'might agree to demilibrization 
weekly cabinet meeting, said of the Golan Heighb in ex- 
hb government is prepared to {change for the demilitarixation 
aegotiate a final peace settle- of an equal amount of Israeli 
ment with all ib Arab neigh- territory. Rabht said then that 
bora but has not decided whetb-,the chances of interim agree- 
er to work for an interim menb with Syria and Jordan 
agreement for the Gobn were “ practically non-eziit-
Heighb front with Syria. I (See MIDEAST Page tA)

Ford Vying W ith  Reagan
By WALTER R. MEARS

KEENE, N. H. (AP) -  Pres
ident Ford ta bking over from 
Ronald Reagan on a Republi
can campaign missioa that 
could be an audition for a New 
Hampehire presidential pri
mary contest between them 
nexj year.

Ford’s performance today 
and Reagan's Wedne^ay are

in behalf of Loub C. Wyman, 
the GOP candidab in next 
Tuesday’s specbl Senate elec
tion.

But in le)ss than seven 
months. New Hampshire WlU

mary a must for any RepuUi- 
can candidate next year.

Ford mapped a 120-mile cam
paign route across southern 
New Hampshire in hb day-long 
bid to help turn out votes for 

anhave another election, the firstiWyman, an old House col- 
presidential primary in the 19781league. The Ford route covered 
campaign. Reagan, flirting with: 13 Communities, frofo Keene in 
candidacy, saW he considers]the west to Portsmouth on the 
that lead-off presidential pri-,seacoast.

Re^an, campaigning in 
Manriiester, told more than 2,- 
000 people at a rally tiiat this 
Republican party should not 
(xanprranise conservative prtah 
ciples for the sake of brMd-' 
ening ib appeal to voters.

Reagan proposed a per
manent limit on the paresntaga 
(Of personal income the gorsm- 

(See CAMPAIGN P i«a  U )
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Crisis For Real
Positive Approach Need<
Robert 0. Mills of Amarltto 

told members of the Downtown 
Ltoas dub St their Wodnesdaj 
noon meeting in the American 
L e ^  that the energy 
crisis is tor real and that **we 
need a positive approach to the 
problem now.**

MUIa, pobik: re la ti^  directw 
of the Pioneer Corporation, said 
that this particular secUon of 
the country ls.ln a mu^ better 
positicD energy-wise than moot 
of the nattoa, but that the situa
tion can change overnight.

He said that Pkneer Natural 
Gas Go., due to its 
farsi^tedoM in acquiring ^  
develoidna new gas reserves, is 
in a poatioo to take care of 
its costemera tor a number of 
years, but again **tbe situation 
can dtange.”  He p(rinted out 
also that the cost of natural 
gas is going up and will oontinoe

heip^," he continued. “Nothing 
hea been done by government 
to add to the sopidy. Rather, 
the govemmeid haa acted to 
slow down eqdoratioa and 
developmeat.''

shod i»,“
hanrdoaa

quoting from a na
tionwide poll which shows that 
only M per cent of the people 
feel that there is an energy 
shortage, said this is a real 
problem.

“Our peoide in West Texas 
are considlerably better in
formed on the subject,”  he ad
ded, “but we must do a better 
job of infonning the people na
tionwide."

Milis, who was introduced by 
Lion Norman Henry, i»t)gram 
chairman, died the problems 
of natund gas supply na
tionwide, and pointed out that 
the critical situation didn’t come 
about overnight

G ovemment Interferenoe, 
largely through price restric
tions, taxes and regulations, 
have contributed to the gas 
shortage, he said.

“ Irrational orders and edicts 
issued by a bunch d  instant 
exptfts in Washington haven’t

Mills termed Senate.BUl 6K, 
whidi m (M  “ share the 

one the most 
and harmful piCM 

of legislation now before 
Oongreas. He said this hU would 
allocate Texas’ natural gas to 
other states at set prices.

Share the shortage and 
wiU aU be short," he said.

Explaining the need tor 
positive approech to the 
blem. Mills said the 
can be solved by dei 
our own solatiooa."
“But in ordnr to do this, 

must have the full 
of everybody, tadudteg 
vironmentattsts. TUs will 
quire oomptondae, bqt we 
solve tha energy p rob l^ ’" 
concluded.

the

Minority Attendaho 
Rises In Boston

By TERRY RYAN
BOSTON (AP) -  School at

tendance is rising as court-or
dered desegregaUan cootfames, 
but many white children are 

home. And tor the fint
time, blacks and other 
children outnumber whites

UMQUnu 
bites ih

Boston puMk scboob.
A qidet day on Wednesday 

was marred after darimess fell 
when about 200 young dai 
strators in the Charlenown 
tion barricaded Bunker m i and 
Concord streets with barrels 
and stoned polioe cars. ^

Poike said members of the 
Tactical Patrol Force were 
called in and quelled the dis
turbance in abote an hour and 
a half.

Ptriice said four persons were 
arrested on chargee of destfue- 
tion of dty property. There 
were no reports of injuries.

During the day Wednesday, 
streets were q u i e t  
sdiools across the dty, in
cluding those in the Chariea- 
town iod South Boston eecttone.

Midliind Busmessman
R. Guy Brantley Dies

R. Guy Brantley, 73, Midland 
buelnessman sinM 1N7, died 
this morning at his residsocs, 
160S W. Pecan 8t. He had been 
in 111 healtfa for three years.

Services will be held at 11 
ajn. Saturday at Falrview 
Cemetery with the Rev. Ted 
Brian, pastor of The First Bap
tist Church, officiating. Services 
are under direction of Newnie 
W. Elhs Chapel 

In Midlano, Brantley was a 
wholesale distributor of beer un
til be sold the busineu in 19S3. 
Afterward, be was a beer licens
ing consiiltant and maintained 
offices at MkOand Air Tennlnal.

He was bom June 12, IMS, in 
Novice and spent Us e a ^  Itfe in 
Throckmorton, end later U^d 
to Breckenridge.

Brantley m o ^  to West Texesj 
in 1980 and lived in Amerilto 
and Abilene before trensfening

to Dellas in IISI. He came to 
Midland eigU years later.

Me was a past presidnt of
the Wboleeale Beer Distributors 
of Texas.

Brantley held membtfiMpa in 
the First Baptist Cburcb, the 
Abilene Masonic Lodge, the 
Suez Temple and Helia Teropia 
of Dallas, and in the M ld l^  
Shrine CUb and Sues Patrol

Survivors include tha widow, 
Mrs. 6qy Brantley of MkOand; 
a aon, R. Q. Brantley Jr. of 
Houston; a daughter, Mra. 
Virginia B. Smith of Houston; 
five brotben, Melvin Brantley 
of Odeeu, C. V. Brantley of 
Monahans, E. B. Branttey of 
Lovtngton, N.M., and Z. V. 
Brandy and D. Brantley, both 
of Hourton; a sister, Mrs. M. 
L  Wade of Odessa, and seven 
grandcbUdren.

‘Xact year the black kids sM 
on one side of toe room rad 
whites on the other. This year 
it was all mixad,”  said Sasa TV 
rikoa, a aenior at RoaOndele 
High School “It wu nloe."

Citywkle attendanca waa M.4 
pra cent Wednesday, op from 
fiU  per cent Tueaday 811 
per cent on Monday. There 
wne 82,100 puplli in dees oat 
of a projected dementery. In
termediate and Ugh echool en- 
roUroent of 71,127.

The wUte attendance on 
Wedneedey was 24,HO, and 
there were 37,471 Hack and oth
er minority children in.echool. 
Until tUa yaar, wHtea were e 
majority in the ecboois of Boe- 
ton, where toe populatka le 10 
per cent Mack rad l i  per cent 
Hispanic and other minioritiee

More than 1100 dty and state 
poBoe were on toe streets dur
ing the day Wednaaduy w 
the school buMS rolled. There 
was Btile tor them to do, bat 
offidala said there were no 
piani to reduce toeir numbers.

*Tt’s Uks Sraday out hers,' 
said PoBoe Capt. Lawrence 
Qutolan. “ I’ve never aeen it 
this peaceful, even in normel 
times."

Democrats Seeking New 
Notional Energy PoBcy

By JIM LUTHER
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Their 

efforts to restore oO-prloe oon- 
trolt Hocked by RepaHicans, 
congremioaai Democrats are 
searching anew tor a national 
energy poOcy aceqtotole to 
President Foi^ '

Deqiite toe reluctance 'of 
same Senate Democrats, the 
ihort-range solution is expected 
to be a tMay extension of con- 
trob. But no one can gnarentoe 
that Ford will accept whatever 
long-range energy plan (Con
gress is able to write during 
that period.

After toe Senate fell six votes 
short of the two-thirds needed 
to override Ford’s veto on 
Wednesday, the Houae Demo
cratic le ^ r s ^  inunediatdy 
set to work on •  M-day price- 
control Mil.

Ford haa indicated a willing- 
neas to considar a gradual re
moval of toe controls and 
IkMiae Democratic leaden 
periled for a vote as early aa 
today on a bill extending oil 
price control authority.

“ If toe Congrm wiahea to 
achieve decontrol more gradu
ally, I win work with the mem
bers to achieve that objective," 
Ford said.̂

By ally accounts, toe battle 
oyer energy pricing policy in
volves biillons of oonsumer dol- 
lera.

The White House says toe net 
effect of Ford’s program would 
be a three cent hike in tl)e 
price of gasoline, m 1-per-cent 
Increaae in inflation and in
creased unemployment of 100,- 
000 persons.

But the Coograsaionsl Budget 
(Xfice has said that sudden de
control might lacresM con- 
sumw prices by almost 2 per

cent by toe end of N77 end in- 
crease unemptoyment by about 
0.8 per cent — some 600,000 
jobs.

The LBirary of Qmgreas ie- 
sued a study estfanetfaig that oil 
decontrol wcwld cost toe econo
my an extra $72 billion over the 
next five years.

The Apiculture Department 
said ending the controls would 
Increase retail food prices 
about seven-tentoe of 1 per cent 
over 37 moaths.

The removal of controls on 
oil prices is the earnerstoae of 
Ford'S pHicy derigned to re
duce U.S. reliance on Imported 
oil. Ford contends higher fuel 
prices would force conservation 
and give the oil industry the 
money needed to find new ener
gy aomxes.

The Democrats call the Ford 
plan a prescription for more in
flation and higher unemp4oy- 
ment. Their efforts have bera 
centered on sudi mandatory- 
cone^vation pians as tbrcfaig 
Detroit to build momeSieiont 
cars and requiring the states to 
develop conservation programs 

“Today the Ford adminis- 
tration and minority govern
ment won another victory over 
the majority of Amerkums," 
said Sen. Hubert H. Humpluey, 
DJdbm. "And consumen a ^  

irkers lost another rorad In 
the continuing battle with the 
oil companiee and their friends 
in the White House."

But Senate RepubUcta 
er Hugh Scott portrayed toe 
vote aa another indication to 
Democrats that they must work 
with Ford to devriop̂  sn ecespt- 
able policy. “Ths people ere 
just mad hell beceuae they 
ere 9ot getting action," Scot! 
told feportera.

centers of anttouring 
Inride the *e
adminishrators reported

Compogn-
lA )

By The Aasedated Press
A soutobound cool front 

pecked e promise of autumn’s 
arrival nearty two weeks early 
in parts of Texas today.

Official forecasters looked for 
tbs frontal system to push into 
the Texas Panhandle and set 
off widespread toundentorms 
by tonight. The cooler air was 
expected to spread ell the way 
to the Upper Texas Coast 
Friday night.

Patches of fog hung low 
around Lufkin and other points 
to East Texas rad rides we 
overcast in tbs central part of 
toe state tUs morning- It w 

Mr hi West Texp, The Amo-

ment can tax away. Inters 
nationally, be said, toe United 
States riioald make clear that 
we will not buy peece|if it 

means eenifidng eltoer our 
or toe freedom of 

people in otoer lands not ours 
t o i l v i

Im t draw one of toe rounds 
of epplauM that perkidieally 
punchiated the R e a ^  speech.

In otosr drcumstences, it 
could have bam a Reagan cam
paign speeefa, but the Califor
nian cams to New Hampshire 
saying that be hasn’t decided 
whetoqr to cheflsBge Ford for 
the RepnMican nominetlnn 

Wyman and his nunagera 
hopt toe

will spark

next werit when New Hamp- 
ridre aettles an riectloa that
has been in dispute afaics lest

-----■---Wuocr*
Wymm and Democrat John 

A. Durkin wound up fat too cke- 
est Ssnate electioo in hietory. 
Thi Senate deadlocked ki e^ 
forts to determine who had 
won, so toe irate was asoi beck 
to New Hampririre’s voters.

Kropp Services 
Held Today

Services for Sam A. Kropp 
were held at 10 a.m. Thunday 
in toe Ellis Funeral Chapel with 
the Rev. Wayne Rase H Parklea 
Baptist (tourcb o ff ic ia l

Interment was in 
Memorlel Park.

Kropp (Bed Sunday In i  Stan
ton hospital following a long 
Illness.

Pallbeerere for the service 
were Ridi Anderson, Marty 
CUqrton, Scotty Clayton, Rube 
Smith, Ruriy Yadon and Jim 
Smith.

Douahs To Hear 
Arguments

^  Ten  A m B rw m B B P W B S i O M n e  clippen to  trim 
the hair on one of Her hogs before the livestock Judging begins at the Daw
son County Fair at Lamesa. The folr opened Wednesday and continues 
through Saturday at the Fairgrounds in Lamesa. (Staff Photo by Charles 

 ̂ McCain)

Autum n Arrives 
Early In Texas

Mideast-
Frees Page lA)

ing,”  but his poUBcsl

southwest, 
golf balls 

10

Thnoderstorme died doi 
Wedneedey evening in toe west 
from Big Bend Neioael Perk 
tato New Mexico end ov 
much of South rad Central 
Texas. During the turbulence 
tornado fianeb were sighted

near (totulle in 
Hail the size 
pounded the countryside 
miles south of Austin.

Temperatures Wednesday 
sftemm  mounted as Hgh as 
ft degrees at Waco in the 
middle of the state. Readings 
early today stayed as warm as 
M at Galveston and Paiadoe on 
the coast while the mercury 
dipped to 04 at Dalhart tai the 
Panhandle.

Forecasts called for readings 
u  low as M ia toe Prabaiidk 
by early Friday.

While toe cooBog trend ap
proached from the northwest, 
enoOwr round of showers wu 
expected fay tUs evaniag In the 
humid air enveioptaig South

Fromme-
«

was
eai F ife  U )
Secret Service 
Buendorf, who 
Fromme and

testified 
Agent Lorn 
grabbed Min 
sieaed her gun.

Another witneu wee Harold 
ngene Boro, a 00-year-old 

grandfather who owned the
rad FOrd'en-llvn. Boro, a retired dvil 

_______ ____  ___ worlnr, has been identified
and ^sir toe OOP^voter turnout by a official ae a “ euĝ

ar daddy’’ to Mies Fromme end 
Mias Good 

However, authorities said the 
gun has no crimlnel history and 
they do not oootemplate filing 
any cfaergas against Boro

Museum-
a

as comfortable as postiMe 
Remslaod said.

The museum dedketlon, 
because or the President’s ap
pearance, Will be one of the 
moat thoroughly covered events 
of its kind, according to Fort 

He said that 78 press people 
will be fa) the President’s party, 

Bj-theven "X* ^  regional news people 
have requested admlttence 
credentials.

A ctr«M  D i« t A t 85
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Durfee Arbuckle, Charlie Chap
lin’s leading la ^  in Hs first 
moUon piettn, “Making a Uf- 
ing," died Tueedey at 18. She 
was toe first wife of movie 
eomie Roeeoe “F itty" A^ 
bneUe.

Astronom ers Plan 
V iew ing Session

West Texas Astronomers 
organization le inviting the 
puHIc to attend a free viewing 
eeesion Friday night.

The sky show will be held 
on toe north grounds of Alamo 
Junior High Sdiool, beginning 
at 1:20 p.m. Several telescopes 
are to be set up to enable 
visitors to view toe moon, it 
Was announced. In the event 
of cloudy rides, the gathering 
will take place Saturday night.

Schumann Elected Leader
has bei
the Green

An4y Schumann 
elected president of 
Valley 441 dub.

Otoer offloera ncmed In 
cent meeting w m  Paul Folger, 
vice preekknt; Tbram Frifer, 
secretery-traaMaV; LaVonda 
PniHt, council delegate, end 
Carle mdte, reporter.

The club meets et 7;20 pjn 
on tbs second Monday of each 
maath at toe Valley View Com
munity Center.

The club’i  new adult co
leaden ire Gilbert and Unde 
Oeebeer, aho will be woiidng 
with Royce epd Donne Boyce.

Ontral end Southeast Texas
Ifidland is due for much 

cooler weather for the weekend 
as a cool air mass moves 
through toe area.

Forsscasters et the Midland 
Air Terminal are ceOtng a drop 
in tenq)eratares tonight and eon- 
ttnuing through the weekend. 
The low tonight will be in toe 
upper 60s, with the high Friday 
near M. Rein chances will be 
near SO per cent Friday.

tion, the right-wing Likud 
demanded s special aetsioa of 
psriisment to debate toe Arab 
statements.

As s ad ,  visiting Czeeb- 
oriovakle, said In a banquet 
speech in Prague Wedneedey 
night: “We shell not give up a 
single grain of sand from 
or the Golan Heights, and we 
shall not give up a stogie frae- 
Uon of toe rights of the Pale- 
sttoton people.’ ’

Egyptian and Israeli milMary 
representatives conttousd their 
meetings to Geneva to work out 
arrangementa for tha new Is- 
raeB withdrawal to ths Sinai 
Desert

SEATTLE (AP) -  Supreme 
Court Justice ffiOiam 0. 
Douglas is sdieduled to hear 
argmnento in YaUroa, Werit 
Thnradey on k request by fin
ancier C. Amholt tonito to deny 
California arthorittea access to 
transcr^ of s federal grand 
jury which indicted him.

It will be toe first public ap
pearance Douglas, 71, has 
made since he suffered a stroke 
last Dec. 31. He has been stay
ing at his summer borne near 
Goose Pralriq. Wash.

Smith, a longtime friend of 
former President Richard M. 
Nixon, was president rad chair
men of the board of the U.S. 
National Bank, which was de> 
dared insolvent to October 
1973.

A federal grand jiny indicted 
Smith on 28 counts of con- 

ilgpiracy, mishandling of $37.8 
pillion in U.S. National funds 
and lying to bank examiners 
Smith pleaded no contest to 
fbur of the charges tori June 
13. The rest were dropped.

He was fined 130,000 and 
on probaiion for five 

|yeers by U.S. District Court 
Judge Robert Schnacke of San 
Francisco.

Numerous dvil suits totaling 
billions of doUara are pending 
against Smith, and tbs com
panies be once controlled, in
cluding Air (^slifonia and tbe 
San Diego Padres baseball 
team.

Ed Miller, San Diego district 
attorney, asked for the tran
scripts of tbe secret federal 
gra^ jury testimony used to 
indict Smith to see If there are 
posribie vtototions of Criifornto 
riate law.

Smith appeakd to the Ith 
U.& Circuit Q)art of Appeals, 
but Us request for a stay on 
transmittal of tbs transcripis 
wm .denied. The court abo 
barred Smith from asking for a 
rebsuring of tot Nipeal.

Smih. a nativt of Walla

Boyle-
(Gattousd From Page lA)

rose within UAW ranks as a 
protege of John L. Lewis, Boyle 
has been held for more than • 
year in tbe federal prieon at 
Springfield, Mo. Ha ia eerving a 
three-year term tor misuae of 
union funds.

The bodies of toe Yabionskis 
were found to the bedrooms of

Looking ahead to Satruday’s their Clarkivillc, Pa., 
visit from Preskfent Ford, the three days after they 
weather bureau says it will be slain on Dec. 31, 190. 
“around 0 , clouay but little Boyle was accuaed of 
chance of rain." |tog the YaHonskia killed.

borne

order-

Walla, Wash., acquired the U,R ' 
Natick bank in 1933. By 19R. 
its amelB totaled $1 Ullioa Hk 
penonal wealth was ones esti- 
mated at $48 milUon.

Smith contributed heavily to 
Ntann’s campaign and to tha 
Pftwpsignii of ax<9alifomla 
Gov. Ronald Reagan and for
mer Sen. George Murphy, R- 
Calif.

Rape Report 
^Unfounded/ 
W allace Says

Glascock Rites 
Set For Friday

LAMESA -  Myron “Jack" 
Glaacock, a Dawson County r«ri- 
dent toe past 0  years, dfed 
Wednesday morning foOowtag a 
lengthy illness. He was M.

Servtoee will be at 10:0 a m. 
Friday to the Fint United 
Methodist (tourd) with the Rev.
Aivls Cooleir, pastor, offidaUng

wlD be in ■Interment wit] be in Lamesa 
Memorial directed by
Braoon Funarui Home.

A WUltonaon (tounty native, 
Glaacock bed been a farmer. 
He was a member of toe 
Methodist Church.

Surviving are his widow. Ruby 
Glaacock; a daughter, Mrs. 
Janie Witte of Lamesa; a son, 
Kenneth (Hascock of Odessa; 
two sisters, kffi. Opal Presley 
of Littlefleld and Mrs. Mildred 
Moors of Balitofer: two 
brothers. Bob Glaacock of 
Odstsa and Ted Glascock of 
Midland, and one grandchild

The a l l e g e d  robbery-rape 
case which was reported Mon- 
^ y  afternoon to the Midland 
Police Department ww “un-, 
founded," said (^ e f Harold 8. 
Wallace.

The woman told police she 
was forced to drive to a Midland 
h*nir to cash two ciMcks, one 
for 0 0  and another for 0 0  
Monday morning and was raped 
afterward.

“ I can’t aay how we 
dlicovered that it waa un
founded." Wallace said, “otoer 
than we ran it down from 
dbcrapaocles to her story.

“ I don’t know why she waited 
so long to repwt toe robbery 
and the rape to ns or why 
she went to a neighbor’s bouM 
instead of calling from her 
home." Weltooe said.

“We believe aha did toe 
forgery heMlf,’ ’ Waltoce said.

“ False report caaee," Waltoce 
explatoed, “ are hard for detec- 
tivef to work on. TUs type of 

se was unfortunate. We’re 
happy to have it cleared up. 
We got' real good cooperattoe 
from too peopte involved. The 
checks were written on toe 

ported victim’s farolher-to- 
law’a chacklng account.

T don’t know if the pertfes 
involved are going to fOa 
charges or not," Waltooe said. 
“We left it up to toe family. 
Whetoer they get their money 
back or not, I don't know. We 
left that up to them also."

Mrs. Osa Shinn 
Dies A t Andrews

Council Approves Project 
To Upgrade A ir Park

ANDREWS -  Mn. Ou 
Levonto Shlna, a rcaideat of 
Andrews toe peat five yean, 
died Wedneedey to a boepitai 
here where riM bad been a pa
tient since July.

Serricoi for Mn. Shinn. S3, 
were to be at 2 p.m. today 
In Crivary Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Ronnie Armstrong ef- 
Odattag. AdditioaBi rltea will 
be at 2 p.m. Friday In Mountain 
View Cemetery to Oregon (3ty, 
(ho. Local arrangements are 
bring handled ^  Singleton 
Funeral Home.

Mra. Shinn had roeided in both 
Oregon and Arkansas.

ftrvlvtog are two daughters, 
Mra. Vhrian Latham and Mra. 
Vera Wilson, both of Andrews; 
a son, James Harold Shinn; two 
slstera. Mra. Nita Barnett and 
Mia. Peggy Stakes, both of Gan
try, Ark.; eight grandchildren; 
18 great-grandcMkiren, and 12 
Creet-graat-graodchBdren.

Tbe first phase of a proposed
W.O0 project to upgrade Air 

Pariu Midland’a general aviation 
facility, was approved by city 
councllmen Tnniday.

Midland’s ahare of the project, 
funded by toe Federal Avtotion 
Administration, would b e 
910,128.

The facility would undergo 
paving and lighting im
provements aa a major part 
of toe program.

Each portion of the alx-phaM 
project has to be approved by 
the FAA. The council noted that 
funding from the federal agency 
is not avallaHe now because 
Congrem haa not yet turned the 
FAA funds loose. City prop
erty at Midland Regional Air 
Terminal was authorized to be 
put up for bids on a request 
by the West Texas Education 
Onter. Tbe center'a request 
stated a need for larger

faciUtfea at toe Air Terminal. I R. J. Stone waa granted ap- 
The property located at thelpfo»*l e change from local 

southwest corner of LaForce
Street and Earhart Drive, 
acroes from the post office, has 
been valued by the dty at 
I8U 20.

(X seven public hearinga for 
zone changes and amendments 
to ordinances, the council ap
proved she and denied one.

The request of T. 0. White 
for e change from single-family 
to local retail on six Iota to 
the 290 block of Franklin Street 

denied. The council notedwas
that White’s proposal to convert 
residential h^ea to businesaes 
would be hampered by fire 
district requirements and nearly 
ImpoariUe without complete 
destroction of the present struc
tures. The other cauee for not 
granting tbe zoning request waa 
stated by tbe council u  to avoid 
spot zoning in the area.

Library Service Sets 
Up Collecfien Bexes

The Friends of the Ubrary, 
volunteer, service organization of 
the Midland County Public 
Libraiy, hat set up coUectlon 
boxes at two Midland locatlona 
to accept used books .

puazles for its annual books and 
records sale coming up late this 
month.

The public may despoit 
donated items at Gtbson’a Dla- 
count Center or Skaggi-

buaineaaAlbertaon’i  dur ing 
hours each day.

In addition, contributions may 
be brought to the Ubrary garage 
on the west side of the Midland 
(tounfy Library, 01 W. Missouri 
St. Persons who have lar^

phonograph records and jigsaw t|«»entlltee of Items for the
may telephone the Uhraty at 
683-370 to arrange to have (hem
picked up.

The Friends’ annual sale it 
scheduled Sept. 27-0 at ths 
Midland County Exhibit Buildinf 
on Eaat U.S. 0.

retaU to mulU-family aoning on 
a SJlwcri tract at Airpark 
Road and State Highway 30 
to allow construction of 
apartments.

Thomas Garth Jr. was given 
spproval for a zone change from 
stogie-family to slngle-famUy 
with a specific use permit for 
a separate building containing 
a bedroom and bath at 2403 
W. Storey St

Approval wu given on a re- 
quut by Joe Smith for a change 
from stogle4amily to two-family 
zoning for three blocks in 
Thunderbird Heights on Pecos 
Street north of Neely.

Patrick Aleman was given ap
proval for a diange from 
single-family to local retaU ton
ing to allow construction of an 
electrical supply outlet and con
tractor’s office at 110 E. Estes 
St.

A change from single-family 
to office district lonlng wu 
granted on the request of Jamu 
Kerr at 710 N. Marienfeid St.

Epoch Propertfef, }nc., wu 
given approval on its request 
to emend an ordinance to a 
planned district in Whitburn 
Estates on a 15-acra tract west 
of Garfield and south of PM 
10 .. The admendment wu 
necessary. Epoch repreun- 
tativu uid, bacauu of an 
“oversight’’ during the first 
irianning stagu of the project. 
The company had drginally uid 
0  patio homes woidd be con- 
atructed in the aiba, but later

Clifton Render 
Dies A t Lximesa

LAMESA — Clifton Charfea 
Rendu, 79, died Monday in a 
Lameu hospital foUowiiw a 
lengthy Olneu.

Services wW be to t p.m. 
Friday to St. John's Baptist 
Church here. IfiUtanr rttet wlU 
be held 0  Lameu Memorial 
Park directed by Branon 
Funeral Honu.

Render, a Robinson (founty 
native, wu a farm laborer and 
a World War I veteran. He 
had lived 34 yurs in Lameu.

He is aurvived by two 
daughters. Mra. Rodell Rote- 
mond and Minnie Braziel, both 
of Denver City; two aons, Jamu 
Render of Lameu and Nathan 
Render of Denver City; a sister, 
Mrs. Mae Etter WUIiams of 
Hume; 0  irradchildren; 21 
great-grandchildren, and tlx 
Vwat-grut-gFUddifldrea.

found that the Irad wu plotted 
for n  homn. ^

The conncil agreed to allow 
the additional 0  homu to be 
built on toe tract
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D allas  Sebo^l
DAULAS (AP) — The Dallas 

School Ostito, under pressure 
fron federal courts, has 
mltted a school desegregatioo 
plan that calls for tbs nialjur of 

<ltotrlct’a 1«.«M  
but tha pliui ia'.tHdatloa

Minutes after adiool dstrlct 
{rfOcials submittad the IMslng 
prqnaal to V-8. Itetrkt Oowt 
Judjp* MOlBam M. Ttortor Jr. 
Wednesday, tbs Nattoosl Asso- 

ior (be M m tm m A  of

mittsd its own desegregation 54 vote. Judge Taylor, who is 
piao. Junder orders from the Sth Gb̂

The school board’s pla^ cult Court of Appeals to fo n ^  
wiileb is estimated to cost |l late a new plan to replace an 
million to Implement -including'old busing plan rajectod bv the 
9  millifla for the formation of|Appaali court, can modtfy it 
maCMt adioola and 9  milhoo before aidxnittinf it to the Wgb- 
for buetog.'-was approaed by a ar coivt.

Basically, Qto adiool hoard 
pn îoaed the buitnf pf s M  
Anglo, ISJiOO Uaefc and

liexicaa-American students. It
also called for the cloeing of aiz 
schools and the paMag or dus- 
tering of scbods and the craa- 
tlon of aeroral magnet sohoob 
at both the elementary ai^ see- 
ondaqr leveL Magnet aehods 
sRpuld ofier apedal and 
vanocd educadonal progiama 
conceived and operated to pt- 

itaduU datriciwlde tp

the educatioiiali 
fared.

Most ol die stodenti 
would be in the 4th. Mb, Ith 
uto 7th grades, board DHiiiKit 

Omtor said. Ha g n n  the 
plan could bn implemented 
wifhia two 1 
proved.

SJMrtnet

porttons of 
neegovUIe ai

weeka after it ia sp*

The propoaal would not aftoel 
9  adwob where the itudeid

Most O f First Lad)fs M<^

By ANN BACKMAN >
WASHINGTON (AP) -  First 

Lady Betty Ford’s comments 
on premarital sex generated 

2S,000 letters and tete- 
more than two-tMids of 

ihlch were critical ol her re
marks.
' S h e i l a  Weidenfehl, Mrs 

f-lfOrd’s press secretary, said 
' Wednesday that the first lady b 

I. Inswering Uiis mail ndiidi, to 
f date, incudes "8,000 pros and 

1S,SOO cons.’’ . .
Mrs. Ford’s letter to her crit

ics ex^ n s  that she does not 
believe in premarital sex, hot 
teat she realizes that many in 

sy’s generation do not -diare 
her views.

Answering an interviewer’s 
question last month in whidi 
her. lA-year-old daughter, Su
san, was used as a hypothetical 
ezamfrie, Mrs. Ford said she 
would not be surprised if Susan

wera to ten her at scmw point 
that she was having an affair.

She added, " . .  .1 would cer
tainly counsel and advise b6r 
on the subject.. .’*

Mn. Weldenfeld said toe fint 
lady win answer aU of her mail 
and believes, her. origii)al re
marks were misuiKlerstood. Al
though Mrs. Weldenfeld de
clined to make the letter public 
because “ this is s response to 
those who have written,’ ’ she 
confirmed that Mn. Ford is an
swering many of the letten this 
way:

" I  wish it were possible for 
us to sit down and talk with one 
another. 1 consider myself a re- 
sponsibb parent. I know I am a 
loving one. We have raised our 
four ddldren in a home that be
lieves in and practices the en
during values of morality and 
personal integrity.

"I want my children to know 
that their concerns, toeir 
doubts and toeir dilBcuIties, 
whatever they inay be,.san be 
discussed wim the two peopb 
in this world who care most— 
their mother and father.’’

Mrs. Ford said that during 
the televisian interview, she 
spoke "to the need of this com- 
munkation-^ather than the 
specific issues we discussed.’’ 

“My husband and I have 
lived 26 years of faithfulness in 
marriage,’ ’ Mrs. Ford wrote 
" I  do not believe in premarital 
lelatioaaiiips, but I reafiae that 
many in today’s generation do 
not share my views. Hoigrever, 
this must never cause us to 
withdraw the love, the coun
seling and toe understanding 
that they may need now more 
than ever before. This is the es
sence of responsible parent
hood."

b already 
togratocL The scboob are iww8> 
hr In toe southwest and east

the city and the 
area.

Under the terms of the pro
posal 4tb and 5th grade classes 
WDuhl be offered at spedfled 
scboob In mostly Anglo areas 
and minority students would be 
based to those scboob. Sixth 
and seven grade classes would 
be offered in mostly minority 
areas and Anglo students wwM 
be bused to those scboob.

The NAACP plan was based 
on what its proponents called a 
unitary school syston."
It suggested toat students in

in-ilDlognlBdi
ea -B tlS le li

U T A  S tudent! Plon 
N o-B eer Rule T e tt

ARUNGTON, Tex. (AP) -  
Bill Eklen, president of th e 
UTA Student Ckmgress, says a 
proposal will be presented to 
UTA President WendeU Ned- 
derman about Oct. 1 which 
would allow serving of beer.at 
campus functions.

If the president doesi’t ap
prove the proposal, Eden says 
he plans to set up a situation 
wfaid would legally test the no
beer-drinking rule.

based to toton.
It abo sM  that integratioa 

should first achieve a racial 
between blacks and 

whites and then foUow throogb 
with the intogratton of other 
minortty studepb. '

It abo called for the devek^ 
ment of superior edneatiaoal 
programs in the ,idner city 
scboob.

City offldab said privately 
that they doubted that the plan 
wooU be approved by the 
courts.

OooDcilwoman Lucy Patter
son said: "Look how many 
sdwob will remain one race. 
And it b still obvious that black 
students are bearing the burden 
of bmOng."

I

Miss Your Paper!
If
Tetograni, ca l l  682-5311 
before 6:30 p.m. WeeWeye 
and before 10:30 a.m. Sw»- 
day end a copy will be cent 
le yov by a ipMlal carrier.

W h e n  P a y in g  Y o u r  
N e w t p a p e r b o y  By Chock

PleaM make all cbaAi pay- 
aMa to the lopaftar-Tal^ 
tram.

FREE IM P R IN T IN G  o n  
CHRISTM AS CARDS In  s to c k

C u M j’ g

BbtoiC

smdiDt from Homestead, Fla. 
nicely complement# the symmetrical pattern created by large tree trunks as 

she poets In Miami BMuto, Fla. (AP Wirephoto) .

WIACOPT 
POOD STAMPS

Ph. 682-2754

GROCERY & NUkRRET
p P W T D A Y t - S A J R - ^ P J R . .  

1700 dovtoitkrio Rood*

RURTUND
au R

c o rm

T a X E  S IU K  ‘1
y Siam mu »i

iLEo m Tid  pork  steak . . . . . .
G  OQC Row oR Ekorlu M l  Food Is
II f t t iT ii I ■ /  o u rs p o c lo lfy f

FA M O U S  FOR O U R  FRESH 
A M O Z E N flS H I

u.

i.s.

e S 6 a a 666» 6*a a >*

W uS S

M I IK

DR PEPPER
(M

7-UP
U-Ol.
MTTU

HOTUNR
SMISMiE
W" MSI 101 
SM-S4M

9 8 ’

ANNIE 
GREEN 
SPRING

WINE
< n «v o K

4/5 QT.

IC

MTATOES MU. 166.......   69*
S W in  POTATOES ISST TEXAS........  23*».
JAUPENO PEPPERS.............. 49*:..
PEACHES»»..... ...............  39*
AVOCADOS isuairru.... .......... 5 « M “
a B M 6 E .n » ......  .................. 9*».
APPU Saw M .........................39* u.
PINTOSow...';........................ ..4V u.

BEANS e $100
• C M .................................. 9 m  I

a » « ? « ...............TT.
K E  aw siii T O ^

______M IB .IA0................  ......................................F T

Four Frhttdfy Sforo Wiffc Good Sorvico

SKYliE S-nECEMEnE
• ^

Octagon table with four chairs-in 
yellow or white-two styles of 

chairs available.

5 1 5 9 5 0

Chrofhe with ''butcher- 
block'' vinyi-yeneer top 
snock table

$1995

French snack 
tab le-a ll wood 
and wood veneers 
infruitwood.

$ 2 9 «

Ookondook 
veneers • smoke 
glass inset.

$3995

SPtC IA l PURCHASE
4-pc. Atople SoRds, Mopio Veneers, ond Hordwoods
BaRNM SmE by lURICAE NEW

Includes Tripio Dresser (
— - - - bJR, mm or  ̂
Queen Headboard, Nght stand.

King Heodboord and Chest (fsoovoilable............................w f
MOaUAHfOUS SPtCIMS

•Odd Love Seats... ..
/

*169“
upI• Garrison Dining Tdile -

octogon w ith S-sidi diairs-one arm choir 
cane back-velvet upholstery.................................... *399“

•Southland Sofa
one o n ly .................................................................. .*199“
Modern - in Hercuion fabric ................................. *499“

•Broyhili 4-pc.Pine Bedroom Group
Tripla Drossar w ith Hutch m irror-
night stand-full o r Queen Headboard-
one only............................ . . . . . ' . .........................

$39900
a

Open Mon.-Sot. 
8:00 a. m. - 6:00 p. m.

501 E. Illinois

A ll Homs Subject 
to  P rior Sole

Phoiie 682*0082

\ . /

I . ■ c .
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D e a r She W ants iiamom
— By AblfaU vtm Wmm Not Engagement Ring t

DEAR ABBY; M  fjrkad 
|is a rather nolQr, 
jcoQventional txit lovable gaL We 
(plan to marry soon.

I told her I wanted to boyji 
diamond rinf, and

FEDERATION DAY — The Twnxtieth Century Chib was hostess group to a Federation Day lunch^ 
eon and style show Tuesday in the Blidland Woman’s Club. Pictured, left to right, are Mrs. R o b ^  Bur> 

r kett, president of Twentieth Century Study Club: Mrs. Frank Sandel Jr. of Big Lake, president of the 
'  Western District, Texas Federation of Women’s Chibs; Mrs. Jack Mogle, first vice president and program 

chairman of the hostess club, and Mrs. Jess Williamson, president of Midland Woman’s Club. Fashions 
; from S&Q Clothiers were m ^eled  by Mrs. Carroll G fafa, Mrs. Jack Sb^herd, Mrs. Richard Story, Mrs. 
r ‘ J. R. Wright and Mrs. W. S. Dill. Bfrs. W illiam  Henry was the commentator.

she Ma't waR a rinf-she ^  flwy
wanted a diamond for bar navd 
in s t il

I thou^ Aa was potUng bmI^ 
on, but she wam*t

says belly dancers wearShe
them. She is not a belly dancer; 
she’s a receptionist at a
recording studh). r

Can you pisase tell me where 
a aavel dtamond can be 
purchased? (How would it stay 
hi?) Hava you ever seen one? 
I don’t mam a fake one.^I 
mean a real one. Thank you.

SERKXJS IN LA
more

DEAR SERKXJS: I’ve never 
seen a navel diaroond and 
haven’t the foggiest notion how 
one would “ stay in." But if 
you have the money, I am sure 
one of many creative Jewelry 
designers will be A le  to come 
up with something to flH the 
Mil—and your girl friend’s 
navel.

h a i^  them ever 
for liridga last night becgwa 
they resihy are |om eomiMqy 
otherwise, but my husband said 
the way they carry on la top 
.aiduntag. 

la h poaaibia

DEAR ABBY: Our problem

Sorority News
The fota Beta Chapter of Beta Plans for the new year we

: Sigma Phi md In the home 
' of Mrs. Ira Kirby, .SSM W. Shan* 
don St., to hear reports.

A party, as reported by Mrs 
Dan O’Grady, v ^  ba held at 

. 3 p.m. Sq>t. 38 in the home 
of Mrs. Dale DeBord. This vriU 

k te for rushees and transfers 
Mrs. Frank F l o u r n o y ,  

' preskkng, reported on the 
' conventioa adieduled O d' 18-13 

in Odesaa, and Mrs. DeBord 
on the dty council meeting, the 
next to be held Oct I.

It was amwoDced by Mrs. 
Richard lanning the next social 
win ba an American GrafOtl 
costima party SqA 10 In toe 

' 0*Grady home.
Mrs. O’Grady and Mrs 

DeBord presented thee program, 
‘What W(Hnen Are Heir To,"

toeand Mrs. Flournoy i 
 ̂hostess gift.
: Guasts attending were Mrs 
Doug Sprague, Mrs. BUI Ucki 

. and Mrs. Scott Cole..

 ̂ ’The Upeilon Conclave of Kap- 
, pa Kappa Iota, teachers’ sorori
ty, bad an organizational 

‘ meeting in toe home of Mrs. E. 
k  Campbell. ISW.Whitney St

(Bacusaed.
The next regular meeting 

be a rush tea Sept H in 
booie of Mrs. H. RusseD Bed> 
dell. H07 Delano.

Ibe

in

Xi E^wilon Epsilon 
of Beta Sigma PU met 

Cbuntey Chto for

Mrs. Orin Rune 11 conducted 
a sorority ritual for Mrs. GordM 
Sons.

Mrs. Leonard Shepherd, sodal 
annoainad MT. and 

Mrs. Robart King wfll ba hoM 
coig>te to a Mexican Fiesta par* 
ty Sept. 27.

The program, "Woman, Her 
Heritafe ^  Her Hope," w 
presented by Mrs. Herman 
York.

Attending toe dinner we 
Mrs. Ruts^ Mrs. Dick WUaoc, 
Mrs. SoUs, Mrs. Ed Heath. Mrs. 
Jack Nonan, Mrs. Reg Hyer, 
Mn. York, Mrs. Doug  Gov 
ningham, Mrs. Shepherd, Mrs 
Edi Tucker, Mrs. Jad Der- 
ingtoo and Mrs. James 
Beverley.

4  Gift For
All SeasonsI

First United Methodist Church. 
Denel Marion, minister of toe 
Church of Christ at Knox (Sty, 
offidrted

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
end Mn. Norman Guess and 
Mr. and Mn. Johnny Kohutek 
of Big Lake

Marla Guess was her sister’s 
maid of honor. Another sister, 
Mn. Mke George, was matron 
of honor. The bridesmaids were 
Lori Guess, sister of toe bride; 
Mn. Bflfce Lynch, sister of (be 
bridegroom, and MKzi Owens.

Jeimlfer Lynch, niece of toe
bridemom, was the flower giri, 
and Stacy Kohutek, cousin of ideal Rent-ArHusband should ar- 
the bridegroom, was rlnglrive with a toreeKlay beard 
)earer. ’The candle lighter was growth, bekh once, and faU
Robbie Kohutek. |asleep on the living room sofajcream and gamisb with grrtad

Steve Kohutek of San Angelo for the entire weekend. The|nutmeg 
was his brother’s best nan.

8 x 1 0
PORreAlTS 
hi Uvhg Color

PtotSO*

•

Bock By Populor Demand
I  aOaaparsA|ae» •  gahtes, OiMrsa eSteisfottlen 

IteaparfM ly  Tiiaa|irs ,AdA t

Fam ily Oroupg W ^ fco m a  
T u as . S e p t. 9  th ru  

S o t. S e p t* 1 3  
11 o.m «-7 pein.

1002
A n d rm w t

Mrs. M. R.

Guess-Kohutek 
Wedding Reported

Jelly Side Down

Experience Drastic 
Change Beforehand

egaoiiM •  jnmm Mqpte wMfo ba TOO nwRiad 
fives M »  m  n  ooO E m  Hew can we let Jayot

;Ba’b 18 and 
been mar>

bit umqra rmOWng.

•far‘If eoiiple

Fannin PTA Unit 
Sets Open House

te d a  Etemantary Sdiool 
ParantrTeariwr Aaeodation wUI 
have open banae next weak in 
the sdMors caletaria.

Parents of children In toe 
kiiidergarten and multi-level 

mot wUl meet Monday, 
(rtmary grades 1,1 and 3, Tiiaa- 
day and Intennedlate gradaa 4, 
5 ud  8. Sent. 18.

Opening assembly wUl ba held 
at 7:30 eadi nigM, with Cub 
Scout Pack IS  preaentoig the 
colors bafoie adjoummant to toe 
varioui clasi rooms to meet 
toe teachers.

I long ago teamed that, white 
am not cut out to Uve in 

the country, I do enjoy a 
weekend there.

And, white I would detest fac
ing toe immense problems in
herent in living riA f hi hw 
heart of a b i^  metrcpoUs, 
agato I take enormous delight 
in spending a brief period there 

Fortunately, I enjoy the ideal 
solutioo: I have close friends 
who live on a farm, as well 

cloee friends who live in

Rent-A-Wile will bang seventeen 
pounds of wet lingerie over your 
shower red and vacuum the liv 
ing-room rug during the Super 
Bowl.

And before deciding to have 
dildren, tt would ba moat 
beneficial to dial Rmt-A-Tot, 
who would send aloag an infant; 
I mean, if you are going to 
go an wUte around the aeouto 
whenever someone spits np̂  <m 
yam sport coat, tent It 
in find out about it bafora hand?

BIG LAKE — Janet Elaine 
Guess and Mark Raymood 
Kotadek were married in toe

highrise in toe heart of toe 
dty, both of whom I  visit 
periodteally. And whenever the 
sqitic tank backs up on the 
former, or toe latter havent 
bad toeir garbage coBected for 
four weeks, I leave, chuckling 
smugly.

After giving considerable 
thought to toe advantages of 
this arrangement, I have come 
to file conchisioD that no one 
should embark on a drastic 
dtange of Utestyte without ex
periencing it b r i^  beforehand.

Rather than rush out to buy 
a 1300 puppy, for instance, one 
could phm  Renl-A-Dog, who 
would send one over for a 
weekend. Forty-eight hours of 
spot-cleaning off-wUte walMo- 
wall carpeting may very well 
revise your thmking completely.

Itepedally before getting mar
ried, one ibould be permitted 
a rental husband or vrife. An

DRT Districts 
Hove Workshop

Mrs. John P. McKlaiegr of 
Midland, amisted by Mnk H. 
H. Rowe of Fort Stockfoo, Is 
conducting panel discuaaioaa at 
the annual workshop msatoig 
for District I and X of the 
Daughters of toa RepubUe of 
Texas being bdd todigy at 
Ft. Davis.

The hostesses are Mrs. R. 
L  Walker of Fort fitodcUn, 
District I represantative, and 
Mrs. R. P. Swafford of Lubbock, 
District X repreaantativa.

The meeting wiO cloee with 
a tour of M c D o n a l d  
Observatory.

^^U M hovaaeanm oriiadm era 
broaatfoa d ii»

Btn know that we would sea 
mora of them

ep?1aShw ^ Wa hate to hurt 
(b A  *TfH*y

ANOTHER COUPLE
DEAR OOUPUI; It’s n̂ot 

poaaibte to be TOO muifod, 
but It li possihte to eanr the 
w999f OuVUjr on MJfQH ulB 
Umlti of goM tasfo io tafoUa 

TedmicaUy, Joyce and RUl 
are itlU booeymooiifaif, so don’t but 
be too oriticaL In tons tlMyTl 
cod oE. (But frankly, isn’t their 
behavior preforabla to cou|4bs 
who put down, needle and hAt- 
tte other?)

DEAR ABBY: I ’U soon Jw 
having my first baby, and I 
plan to brMSt-teed It.

I’d Uke to know bow you and 
others feel about seeing a 
motoer nursing her baby in doc
tors’ offlees, waiting rooms.

AiwwlngWW* “i f  V m a l l i ,renter
ate.?

Wtto toa foeraasad popularity

ii AMnDQDDv
“  ®*ka abm ptolPfo 

uDoomfoftabte to m m  Bt
Should I Uda from hlMB Jiigita
and vtettors? ______

MOTHERTORE

DEAR M-T-B:
a bdiy b natural and bamtifol.

you bava a choioai' do 
it privataly. If you do nnrsa 
your baby in public, wear a 
shawl that can ba lightfr imoA 
over your boaom whtte 
nurses and ha as incooapicuoua 
as poBslblt.

Every ewe has a preblem. 
What’s ytmnl For a aaraoaal 
reply, writo te ABBY m  tmo 
e( tote “  *

H

omen

Servlag Grapes 
Remove stems (ram seedtem 

grapes. Wash, dry, and pile 
them in a glass seiwlng 
Top with sweetened whipped

Groonwinen were B l ake  
Koiailek of Lifobock, David 
Kohutek and Pat Kohutek, ^  
brothers of the bridegroom, and 
Ken Stout. Ushers were Mike 
George and Mike Lynch.

A raoeption was held in toe 
Fellowriilp HalL 

The coq^  is residing at 905 
Sixth St., fcrilowing a trip to 
Dallas. ’Ihey are graduates of 
Reagan County High School. She 
is a teller for Reagan State 
Bank, and the bridegroom is 
emfrioyed with the Big Lake 
Poet Office.

Junior Woman's
Group Has Meet

The Ifldland Junior Woman’s 
Assodatioa opened Its ckib year 
with a meeting in the Com
munity Room of Commercial 
Bank k ’Dost Co. Mrs. Thomas 
Moore was flhe presiding offioir.

Mrs. Ronald Sowders ted the 
eoDect, and Mrs. James “ Doc" 
Dodson gave the federation 
rtport.

Birthday presents we r e  
brought for residents of Leisure

were discussed for thel 
annual benefit luncheon and 
style show to be held in NQdland 
Country Club Oct. 30. A donation 
at to^ was made by the 
organization to the Midland 
Qwege Day (Jare Center.

Mrs. Jerry Gordon introduced 
the speaker, Mrs. John Swendig,
representative of the League of 

ind, whoWomen Voters of Midlai 
spoke on issues and amend
ments in toe November elec
tion.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ted Fay 
and Mrs. Steve Betton
Delta Zata Pla4ga

SAN MARCOS C i ndy  
Davenport, daughter of Mr. and. 
MTa. J. B. Davanport oil 
kfldiand, barTbdged Iota Alpha 
Chapter of DMla Zatp •  
at Sootowast Texas State 
ynivsnity. She to makirlng 
business at the unlvarstty.

PANTS SALE
New  newest fall colors in

__plalfds and solids. Sizes
6-20. Reg. 18.00

9 .9 0
OPEN A CONNIES CHARGE ACCOUNT

NO.SDaiiVOODPlAU

i

We sincerely hope that 
you will come see , 
a special showing 
of the Fall and 
Winter Fashion 
Collection of

AAALCOM STARR

This truly outstanding 
collection will be 
informally modeled 
at our store on

Friday, September 12 
Saturday, September 13

sjcqrw.waii
RH w CtoM M NlilBtod

A

SEEK SI 
chapter i 
Chapter 
a.m .-2 p. 
LitUe R< 
A noon ! 
pecially

Coverei
Approxima 

tenM  a «  
held by men 
Scout Troo 
parenta at ti

0
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t a l l i *

ity 
romoi'a

Artist Is. W ithou t 
Home, Husband

“ I tbou^ marriage 
Uka one bog date,” n

SEEK SINGERS — Mrs. Leo Merritnan, left, chairman, and Mrs. Odell Biddy, 
chapter secretary, check througlwdecorations to be used for the Desert Winds 
Chapter of Sweet Adelines, Inc.>spcmsored Mini-Music School slated from  10 
a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday at the Elks Club, 1000 Cuthbert St. Polly Sullivan of 
Little Rock, Ark., w ill conduct the school, theme of which is Bicentennial.' 
A  noon buffet luncheon will be served. Women interested in singing, es
pecially harmonizing, are invited to attend. For more information, contact 

Sallie Tharp, chapter president, at 682-1210.̂  >

By UttSB PUTCAMF JR.
Far AP MiwslaelTn

NEW YORK (AP) Zarina 
pecking again, flba stutti pa. 

into a strlpad, mmm bag. 
ftUag cabinet,”  says the 

artist wryty. IxUo herithought 
>w Honda, Zarina iHU pot tto  

and a portfolio of p rM  and 
her printmaking tools.. And 
few laria.

Ibm  riie'Q head onoe more 
into strange country.

Zarina win bo leaving beUnd 
a poeb Manhattan apartment 
with many rooms, two house- 
boys and a view of the Bast 
River.

In Loo Angeles, shell live in 
one room on a noodest street.
(Nearby la India Ink GaOerr, 
first to show Zarina’s work n 
this country. She bu friends 
there.)

The Manhattan pad is home 
for Zarina’s buaband, who is a 
career dh>lomat.

Zarina has no home, she 
says. She’s a career artist.

m  has been an artist almost 
at long at she’s been a wife.

Covered Dish Supper Held By Junior Girl Scout Troop
Approzinutely K  persons a  ̂

tenM  a covered dish supper 
held by members of Junior Girl 
Scout Troop 447 for tbetr

House.
Mrs.

leader.
leaders. who discus^ thei.

parents at the Girl Scout Uttleitroop's program for the year.

the
Saturday
gallery
is an unusual nama for a gallery 
unless you are aware this 
unique gallery wrhiKtf original 
contemporary and wpwaemtational 
paintinn and aculptura, and ia 
open only on Saturdays.

• EVERY SATURDAY 9:00 untU 6:00, 
upstairs at 1600 East 8th .Street 
above Hurt’s, Iiic. ODESSA «

lit was announced the troop wiD 
Tom Wurster, tro(^|t^ camp-outs to Booth-Oaks 
introduced t

3, San Angelo Nov. 7 and 
another trip Dec. U. Field tripe 
to places of industry and 
historical significance in  
Midland also are planned.

ScouU and their mothers wto 
were hostesses to the suppir 
were Mrs. L. L  F la t^  
chairman, and Dianne, Mrs. 
Tom Aylesworth ' and Jensie, 
Mrs. Gary H. Cowan a »  
Christy, ffrs. John R. Davis 
and Karen, Mrs. Cristoba 
Engleman end Cindy. Mrs. BIO 
Gallegher end Julie, Mrs. Edwin 
E. Fisher md Delle end Mrs. 
C. J. George and Emily.

Her woodprints and silk screen 
prints have bung in India. 
Greece. Norway, Japan, Po
land, West Germany — and 
here. Her art has won Zarina 
awards and brought her (some) 
money.

Zarina is a noall, dark wom
an who likes FVench movies, of
ten wears blue Jeane and some
times practices yoga. Shs c «i 
cooverse in five languages and 
cook in sevRwL 

Her proUems are not ezoGc 
Women and artists who aren’t 
Indian will recognize many of 
them.

As a little girl in AUgarb, In
dia, Zarina was detannlDed ”to 
be my own person, and to ba 
an artist.”

But the stem-visaged Moslem 
professor, her father, suffered 
her to study mathematics, In
stead. Then Zarina’s marriage 
was arranged — to a boy she’d 
known most of her Hfe.

Coming Events
Friday

NCC

would ba

rina, 17 yaart latar. ”1 didn’t 
realize it would mean 
dofaig wbat tha otbar
WSM^ thhUrfaig

aaeing peopM be 
ad to aea.”

Zirlna’s bdian huaband was 
*>Mted’*'to Bangkok. Thoro, in 
IM , she made her first print, 
from a laboriously dwved Hao. 
leum block, undw tbs dtadag 
room table.

Zarina’s Inisband was sent 
nezl to Parle. There, in 1N4, at 
tha atelier of 8.W. Hayter, 
prlntmakers’ printmaker, she 
began learning — and unleam- 
ing.

And her  ̂ huabond’s in
dulgences bad turned to dia*

1.
ly Zarina told her bua

band: ” I ’m leaving.”
The darkly handaome di|do- 

mat was reasonaUe. “But bow 
can you?”  he said. ’’We’re hav
ing a dinner party tonight!”  

Zarina flew oM to London. 
She wore a Courreges coat — 
with no money in the pockets. 
She was hungry. She was cold. 
But she told herself: ”No man 
will ever again interfere with 
my life and tell me what to 
do!”

It was in New DeU, in IM , 
Zarina says, that “my life 
an artist r e ^  began.”

She rented a s tu ^  TUa 1 
not sometfabtf a proper IndUn 
wife doee. (Unbwkn, a aoiic- 
ttoua condarge screened her 
callers.)

Zarina held Sunday eoireea. 
“Everybody came,”  she uya. 
“Even my husband. Bring^ 
his friends.”

Zarina tried tapestry design. 
Peoide Md instttatiooi boupt 
her large tapestries. She triad 
sculpture. A pipe company pot 
Zarina’s wavbig forest of f  
&>le metal in the middle of ita 
ezpoeiUon pavilioo.

And Zarina naver stopped 
making prints.

Mexican Fiesta Luncheon Held
Ihs Christian W o m a n ' s  

Fellowship of Memorial Chris
tian Church met Tuesday in the 
Fellowship Hall for a “ Mezkan 
Fiesta” luncheon.

(Riests introduced were Mrs 
Wanda Anthony and Mrs. R. 
Bristol of Alpine. Also recogniz
ed was Mrs. Ann Ridcns, new 
member, 

it was anoouDcad the

■•thW M tfn II . 
UnBaoy R Stmwiirt 
Lucllln Fnwrcw 
Sweet A ie lliie rs  
M ercelle Devit 

I J u ^  Hewklns 
I ta in t Dobbera 
(Mrs. Seemen 

I Mrs. Dim swerth^ ‘ 
I Vere McCloud 
Dorothy Anders 

iLeuleSeker 
j Ivelyn  Heynes

d e llw o o d  plam a

jkeep clean. Thn uaiqg two 
,spri^ hinges; he reattaciied the

Dear Heloisa:
Here’s a.novel idea for a ben-| , _

dy storage area for those little board to tte front of the rink, 
■pioe cans and containers tbatl No one knows tliia hnndy 
always seem to get lost on thejstorage cabinet is tfasra until 
pantry shelf, or there’s not I flip down tie WUe door « m1 
enough room for all the varieties'everyone is amazed to lae my

Mrs. Ralph W. Jarvis

Janice Smith Wed 
To Ralph Jarvis

on your spice rack.
My husband removed the long 

narrow board from the front 
of the. kitchen sink. Inside 
there’s a small space Just the 
right size to hold these small 
cans.

With thin strips of veneer, 
he boxed in the area and

a rickrack 
trimmed dresa or aproo, iron 
it, first on the wrong side. The 
rickrack then will lie flat instead 
of catching the iron when you 

covered the wood with adhesive-liron the garment on the rkfiil 
backed paper so tt’s easy tojside.

Oiristmas bazaar will be held 
from 4 to t  p.m. Doc. 4 in 
the church.

Mrs. John Long preaented a 
program on “Cartag," whldi 
will be tfae CWF s t ^  for tba 
year.

HOROSCOPE
•mitr. m wtn w p  A m M B

•  w

__ tu I

a jtTT jN  iwMi a
"tow a. CmpmA

Lao (My ■ «• at D* aW

owt
a t* OM. Mr a

^*ac&»i3MipBt a njaw. b> m$tr

Ami rnmm «a» aw ar aaa oa aw
-  -  -(N«*.

laa kata Waa Hr »

&  aiâ Maat **
J U n n O B N  (Dat. 
11M a m  a  Mh I far 

'  MS aaMal r'
w Lw aar'*"'

______ j & t " a r a
."s r̂ŝ a m. »> Afltf-

aaaa la kaal a r Maaiaai *aa mat 
yaa tar «tala*ar yaar yarpaiat. Vat

EL PASO -  Ralph WoodeviUe 
Jarvis, son of Mrs. Thalia Roby 
of UM 1̂ . Big Spring St., 
Midland and Raymcmd Jarvis 
of Borger, married Janice 

len Smith in a douUe ring 
ooemony in the First 
Preabyterian Church here.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Smith 
of El Paso are the parents of 
the bride, who is a senior 
Journalism major at Texas Tech 
University. Tbe bridegroom has 
a baclM^ of busiiiess ad
ministration degree in manage
ment from Tech.

After a trip to New Orkane, 
La., t a  couple will reside at 
M4 Av«. W, Lubbock.

Tbe Rev. Lawrmce Hitcbens 
performed the ceremony.

Preaented tai marriage by her 
tether, tbe bride wore a gown 
of candkiigbt cUffon styled 
pleated bodice with h i^ collar 
and cuffs of lace and seed 
pearb. Her veil of lace bad 
Vaniee lace trim. She carried 
a bouquat of daiska and pink 
Sweetheart roaas.

Jan Moore of Lubbock w 
tha maid Of honor, and Donna 
Aakar of El Paao, cousin of 
the bride,* war tbe bridesmaid 
Tba biidiamatrno was Mrs 
Jeanne Seydler of littkton, 
Colo., ako a cousin of the bride

Major (Rat) Paul B. Breen 
of Tnka, Olda., brother of tbe 
bridegroom, was tbe best 
The groomsmen yrve Uoyd 
Pokn m  of El Paso, cousin 
of tbe bride, and Greg Napkr 
of Iribbock. David Pokn, coorin 
of tbs bride, was tbe usher

Classical music for tbs 
ceicroony was provided by 
Bruce Nriiriiig.

Tbe borne of the bride’s 
parasts was tbe,setting fbr the 
leceptioo.

Business Meet 
Held By Club

The Midland Paktte Ctri> mat 
'Diesday for a businesa sessloa 
and to discuss plans fbr the 
coming year.

Gwen Swalk was named 
pdbUdty chairman, and Mrs. 
tohn Cooper wu appointed 
takpboae ebsirman.

It was announoed the|Cliib 
win award a $110 scbollrship 
to MMbaid ObOefe, effective 
witti tbe UK spring semester.

Seiectsd as winner of ‘Taint- 
B f (d tha Month”  was Mrs. 
lidabelk lObMkr. Her painting, 
“Coming Home,”  is on ifisplay 
in the kMiy of Tbe Midland 
National Bank.

Plans also were announced for 
club sek to be held Nov. 
in DeDwood Plaza Mall and 

demooBtrations by visiting 
artists.

THE M ID U N D  REPORTM-tElEORAM, THURS.,
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Handy Storage Area Idea
I

neat rows of spice containers!
A Happy Wife

Wroag Side First 
When pressing

'T ltfiM S f M
RETAIL W H O LESA LE

Summer Store Hours: 9:00 AJM;to 6:30 P iL  
Prtems iffmeHvm T h u n ^  Pria, S a fa ,

fra*, d i# , (bilaiele

1Mb.Cilel

Lovlngtofi, N «w  Mexico, 
Vln*4Hp«r FsuKy* FrMh 

r ir ilM ck rid

T O M A T

gdseors Haider
If, you hook rugs, be sure 

to^attach a cup hook to you 
mg hooking frame. It makes 
a handy bolder for your icisson.

M ld k lffa n U  l l l ln e b

3  <3>REAT D A Y S
Thursday, Friday & Saturday, Sept> 11-12-13

ThurMloy 'III 9 PJd., PRI. A  SAT. 10 A.M. 'TIL 6 p !m .
I THE LARGEST . ASSORTMENT 
PAVORITE ITEMS*
DISPLAYS BYt

EVER.

u
U o i 9nm , frmki Ttedtr, Mod. Sht, ’

O K R A
te i fimi, M  ndiiC iKi^^

PEAS
Mod. Six*

M r & N Ic ^  — -

’ Mrs. Cunnwrd 
Jim Frlaa
Huffman A Knnn^y 
Mrs. McQrim 
PowaHopkInu 
DallalkofM

L C C M r a .W « l lw r  *
H. L  Ounrior 
Rldiewd A Jrinnt Colllor 
Jo« llllntt

L.M.O'Nm I 
V frfInBylaa 
Dona Clark 
Morpa Hentofis 
Lula Balia K llnglor 

‘ Dorothy OaoNiIri 
Mrg. Truman Mhta 
M n . Ralph Olbaon

rio— non.--- -
IW R e IR IX O il

M m O l r i a y  * 
M r s . B r o w n  ,

• ^  / . * ’  . '  ̂ /
DELLWOQD PLAZA, WHERE alM AT|;^D COMPORT IS A  RIALITT.

AVOCADOS

6 . M
FtiG. Lmi Ri h , W

lb
lead Orawe, Rwdly 
Taedor, MaA She

CUCUMBERS
1 0 *  ta.

hadi CdHtnda, Takey or 
RMNylbeaipiee Saadlagt

G RA PI
Lb
WnGflMt IMw
bcflR  IdPUDy fuBcyr &RBed

PEPPERS

1
\
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Calley W ill A p p ^ t

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  
Ham L  Calky Jr.'a attorney 
saya an ^)peab court niling 
wfatch reiiirtatM Calley’a court- 
marttal convktioo in the Ify  
Lai owaaacre wiD be carried to 
the Supreme Court.

J. Houston Gordon of Cov
ington, Tenn., caJkd the deei- 
alon of Sth U.8. CIrcutt 
Court of Appeals on Wednesday 
an abdkatkn civilian re- 
sponsibiH .̂

Tha appeals court, in an M

WU-rdedsion, said a civilian Judge 
should not have intervwied fei 
the military case, in ebich die 
former Anny lieutenant was 
convicted of killing at 1̂  21 
dviliana at My Lai during a 
MM inhmtry sweep th ro ^  the 
Soudi Vietnamese hamlet.

Gordon sdd he Had advised 
the SH-yemvold Calley, now 
on bail hi Cdumbus, Ga., to
say nothing alioat the deddon. 

vny officials, who have tMdOArmy
unoffidaUy ttiat a parde for

Officials: SLE Outbreok 
No Reason For Ahrm

By H e Associated Press
Public health officials say al- 

thou^ 18 cases of St. Louis ew- 
cephalitis have been confirmed 
ao Mr in Texas, there is no 
cauae for alamx 

In Houston, diree more cases 
of encephalitis were reported 
Wednesday, bringing to 14 the 
number of suqiecteo victims of 
the sleedng sickneBS in the 
Harris County area.
' Nine confirmed cases of en- 
cedialitis have been reported 
in Houston since Aug. 27. All 
but two of the confirmed cases 
have recovered. Two hospi
talised victims were report^] 
ready to be dismissed.- 

Meanwhile, Dallas public 
health officials report three

ThHnderdonns, 
nghWhdsHH 
Much Of Country

confirmed cases and one sus
pected case of the disease. 
However, two of the confirmed 
cases are believed to have been 
contracted outside the Dallas 
area.

The first reported in Dallas 
was a 28-year-dd woman who 
became ill while visiting Ar
kansas. Hie second was a man 
who had been visiting Houston 
and became ill. He returned to 
Dallas, where the disease was 
diagnosed.

Houston’s health director. Dr. 
Albert G. Randall, said there 
was no cause for alarm about 
the encephalitis outbreak. He 
said progress is being made by 
the Harris County Mosquito 
Control District to riiminate the 
mosquitoes that transmit the 
disease to humans and also the 
birds from which the moa- 
quitoes get the vims.

In Dallas, Dr. Lowell Berry, 
director of the city health d^ 
partment, said, “We are on top 
of things and are spraying and 
oiling areas where water is

Calley will take effect as
the legal outcome ia 
made no comment.

The Court of Appeals 
U.S. District Court Juda 
Robert ElHott of 
overstepped Uŝ  
wben he ruled an 
that CaUey’s 
constitutiooal.

A federal court* may not 
terveoe ip a milttary case 
oept where a substantial 
stituthmal clahn is made, or 
ror causes a miscairiage 
justice, and no such „ 
exist in the Calley case, the 
peals court said.

It knocked down 
holding that extensive 
coverage of My Lai and

By H e  Aaesdated Press ...
Heavy thunderstorms and 

high winds hit much of the na-| standing. We are also redieck- 
tkm early today. jing areas where new cases

UFE THREATENED
Oman Accused

Tk . (AP) -  A 
Tax., woman accused 

f̂ufabing ffia First National 
af was held in the 

JuH today, wbile 
p^pitded protactton for a 
govd who abprahNided

AuthorHiaa said Mrs. LeMondlMcLean for about a month. She 
hdd fiiam aba had lived in >moved there from Yuma, Arts. ̂

made it inqioeaiUe to find 
Uaaed Jurors and therefora 
could not be tried. The 
court said such logic was 
tremely unsettling.” It added: 

If, In fids age of 
mass communicafion, we 
to automatically disqualify 
sons who have heard a b ^  
alleged crime from serving 
a juror, the Inevitable 
would be that truly heinous 
notorious acts will go unpu-l 
nirtied.'

Calley was accused of killing 
108 persons in the bloody sweep 
throurii My Lai; he was con
victed of murdering not less 
than 22. He sentenced to life in 
prison.

In sidieequent appeals,' his 
sentence was rethiced to 10 
years. He was freed on bail last 
Nov. 8.

Lou LeMond, n , wvs 
before V.8. Msf̂ ifirate 

Sanders wMh bank rob-' 
Boiod wu set at $75,000.

 ̂Police said a woman armed 
• M  mdiber d^ringer ap-

nroadied taHer Barbara Ann 
nrtan, idaced a white purse 
on the counter and said, “ Fill it 
up and r  won’t hurt you.”

Police said Mrs. Harlan put 
the money on the counter and 
the . woman stuffed In into fiie 
purse.

Ts ^ t  enough?”  Mrs. Har
lan asked.

TAKING CALLS — Norman Swensrm, head of the 
striking Cook County College Teachers Union, talks 
to newsman on the phone in the assistant warden’s 
office oi the Cook County (Chicago) Jail. Swenson 
was sentenced to five months in jail for contempt 

of court (A P  Wirephoto.)

CPA Ta TfstHy Today 
In Corrillo Tox Triol

Wallace To Tour 
Western Europe

“That’s fine,”  the woman re
plied, md left the bank.

P(dice said bank guard Wal
ter M. Hearn followed the wom
an outside to btf car and or
dered her to stop. At that mo
ment police units arrived and 
the woman wu arrested, ath 
thorities uid.

Late Wednesday police said 
Hearn reported an anonymous 
caller telephoned his,liomt and 
threatened his life.

Pdice Mid it wu the third 
threat which had been received 
after Mrs. LeMond’i  arrest.

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP)
— Alabama Gov. George C. 
Wallace will debiy announce-

The Mverest rain hit the up
per Great Lakes area and into 
the Missouri River Valley. 
Flash flood warnings were is
sued for most of the area and 
ig> to five inchu of rain wu 
reported in Durand, Wis., late 
Wednesday and early today.

Reports of severe weather 
Wednesday night included a 

 ̂ tornado near Victorville, CaUf

have been reported.”
Berry said he wu encour

aged because “ the present 
number of cases is not tbat far 
from the norm.”

The disease reached epidemic 
proportions in Houston in 1164 
whm S  persou died and more 
than 750 were thought to have 
the diMase, and in Dallu in 
19M, when 100 caau were con
firmed and seven deaths were.4 with hail iq> fo one and a quar 

ter inchu in diameter and wind;attributed to the'dlseaae. 
up to 85 milu ptT hour in the
central Midwest

Thunderstorms continued 
from the Missouri Valley and 
Upper Great Laku throu^ the 
Middle Misaiasippl Valley to the 
Gulf of Mexico coast and the 
Soutbaastem portion of the na
tion.

The Padflc Norfiiwest and 
New England remain clear but 
thou areu were the exceptiou 
in the weather sttuatkm acrou 
the country.

Tamparature acrou tha na- 
tioo itofed form 28 In Concord.

French C h U ff ld n s  
B icB nftnnio l V is it
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

French President Valery Gis- 
card d’Estatiif will mart 
America’s Bicentannial with a 
visit to this country May 17-20, 
President Ford hu announced.

Qdben Eliubetb II of Great 
Britain earlier accepted an in- 
vitatkn to visit the United 
Statu next Jidy.

Giscard d’Estaing, In an Aug. 
8 letter to Ford, accepted an in-

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  A!day, Kelt said the prosecution I??;"* ^
certified puhHe w»iantant w u | ^  p„ve that the Carrillo. ^
to take the witnan stand here ^  zlrtiiche u t un a sham ^  ^
today In tha tncoma tax uvaaion ^
trial of siapended Dtsbrlct Cburtr*“ '"*** ** Benavtou so they Travel plans are incomplete. 
Judge 0. P. Carrillo and Dnval|Coul<̂  illegal u lu  of the aide said, but Wallace is
County OommiasionBr Ramiroj merchandise to Duval County
Carrillo.

Oscar Kirkland of Alice wu 
called to testify late Wednesday 
by Assistant U.S. Atty. George 
Kelt of Houston, but his testi- 
moqy wu delayed while the 
jury and five men examined in-

govemment agencies. He said 
the mIu  were to the county, 
the county’s water district, arid 
the Benavidu Independent 
Sdwol District. Kelt uid the 
Carrillos could not make legal

expected to leave in about a 
month (or the two-week trip.

The tour probably will put off 
formal aiuiouncement of 7Wal
lace’s candidacy for the Demo
cratic nomination until late this 
year or early 1978

sates to the government
Mine tax returns filed by the agenctes through the Farm and Below Sea Level 
Carrillo brothen and Arturo Ranch Supply Store, their store The Dead Sea between Isrul 
Zertuche, a cousin who wu in- at Benavides, because they arc 
dieted and is to be tried later, public officials.

Judge Carrillo, who faces an

The first came minutes after 
she wu taken into custody, po
lice said. They uid they re
ceived a call advising that a 
second bank would be blown up 
untesa Mrs. LeMond wu re- 
teaeed.

Officers uid a similar threat 
was made by a woman caller 
to FBI agents in Dailu, nearly 
400 mites distant.

Stubborn P rio tt 
Askod T o  Rotign

and Jordan is 1M9 feet below 
SM level. - _

Afsnee
LONDON—Father Oswald 

Baker, who hu celebrated mass; 
in Latin for S3 yein  and refuMs; 
to stop doing so, hu been asked 
by the Roman CathoBe Bishop 
of Northhampton to resign. ;

’The CatboHc Bltiiops Con
ference of England eartter thisi 
yem called tor the end of the 
old 'Tridentlne Latin ritual.

Father Baker’s parish is at 
Downham Market, NOjdolk. He 
had no c o m m e n i  on 
b̂ishop's requut.

ths

• Navy

• Black

• Camel

BARNES

N A . wad HouRaa, Mamn, lo aOivttatiaa ranoereo m any, tnt
■president sMd We(faesday.at Needtea, CaUL

impeachment trial in the Texu 
Senate wben the federal court 
trial is over, and Us brother 
are accueed of conspiring withi 
Zcrtuctie to file false incomei 
tex returm. The indictments do' 
not specify hoW mud) money 
wu involved in the false re- 
Itums, but claims their personal 
j Income and income from a 
I partnership wu “sobstantiaUy 
greater” than the amount they 
•ciaimeu.
I In opening rm aits Wednaa

& 9au f s
In Tb « vn iag* 

N «x » To W algroont

Walking down easy Street .  ' -

‘ JONES ROBERTS 
SAVES YOU

»5.00 ON THE 
CLASSIC SHOE

COMPARE AT

♦19-95

COUWS:

4A X X w JC X s x . iTx  •
t  •

OA X X ' X X U U S U ' S U  
x"'x 'Ji' k' X X X X X 'X x'

, x .X X X X X X X x^y x
X X X i X X X X X X X X X  

X x « x  X X x ; x  w n X X n

o u r  n e w  f a l l  

f u r  s h o w in g ...  
f r ld o y  a n d  S a tu r d a y !

W o  h a v o  r o c o l v o d  o u r  n e w  f a l l  f u r  
c o l l e c t i o n !  N e w e s t  In s t y l i n g ,  
f a s h i o n e d  f r o m  t h e  f i n e s t  p e l t s .
D u r i n g  t h i s  s p e c i a l  s h o w i n g  ( f r i d a y  ___
o n d  S a t u r d a y  o n l y )  M r .  B a u m a n n ,  o f  
S p i v e y - B a u f t T a n n  FurS|_ w l l l ' b e  In t h e  s t o r e  
t h e s e  t w o  d a y s  t o  p e r s o n a l l y  h e l p  y o u  
w i t h  f u r  s e l e c t i o n .  T h e y ' r e  n e w l  T h e y ' r e
e x c l t l n g l  T h e y V e  d r e s s y l  T h e y ' r e  c o s u a l l __
T h e y ' r e  l u x u r i o u s !  A n d  o n e  | u s t  r i gh t -  f o r  
y o u .  Fur  D e p a r t m e n t .  M i d l a n d  s t o r e  o n l y .
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By GARTH JONES pleted boldiig five
meetiniBi acrou the

M m m  (AP) -  Tens w m v ^ J s ^
meo, ibd all others

i -

in iNiblie aooees to 
reoordi, will be watching 
ly the nait few monfiis as fed
eral authorities draw iq> 
secnrtty regulations on cill 
fatformattoo records.

Soma say the federal regu- 
latloos will have no effect on 
the Tens Open Records Act. 
Others predict they may super
cede the state law guaranteeing 
puUic access to govemnumtal 
records.

Also very much In the picture 
is a pendtag decision by the 
Houston Ohm Appeals Court 
oonceming dty police records.

“What effect the federal 
regulations have will depend to 
a great extent on what the 
Houston court says our Open 
Raoonb Act means,”  said BUI 
Reid, an assistant Texas attor
ney general

‘1 don’t bdieve it (the feder
al regulations) wUl affect the 
Texas Open Records Act,”  said 
Willis Whatley, general counsel 
of the Governor’s Crlndnal Jus
tice Division vdiidi will (hww 
up the state's proposed rego- 
latione in answer to the fe d i^  
order.

' Last May, the Federal Law 
Enforcement Assistance Ad 
ministration (LEAA) issued new 
security regidations, under the 
federal Omnibus CMme Qmtrol 
Act, for criminal records which 
the LEAA said would “affort 
greater peolectian of the priva
cy of private indivldnals irim 
may ha faiduded in the records 
of tha FBI, criminal JusGoe 
agencies fimded <Breotly or tai- 
dtrecUy from the Law Enforce
ment  Assistance Admtads- 
tration, and interstate, state or 
focal criminal Justica agencies 
cirhanglng records w ^  the 
FBI or these federally fended 
agendee.”

• Wbaflay said fiia state’s ver
sion ef the regidations wm he 
enfenltted to Washinglon by 
Dae. U.

Iha final versicn ef (ha ragn- 
latfona wiU not ha eflaotira m- 
til December IfH , Whatlsy 
said.
' I  don't think tha Texas Open 
Racerds Act wfll ha

tha tabr-

|KuD| dlllBmi

Robarta, Ih r-
n V  U9QBK7 O n O K t CC Mm

I ha got 
ha after attrndhig 
hi Danas haU by 

LEAA peraonpeL 
Roberts said flia USAA par- 

aonnal Mid the new nilas wiU 
auparsede any state lawi such 
as the Texas Open Records 
Act " I  was appeUed.... Ihe 
new standard is stricter and re- 
quirea not only a specific re
quest from the press, hut limits 
the information gtvra to con
firming or deqing apedfic in- 
formetfon in the tnqn^.” 

Roberts said hi Tarrant Oouiv- 
ty’a caM this would mean pur
ging tha county's oonqmter sys
tem of criminal Justice filM, 
purchaaing another computer to 
handfo t lm  operationa and or
ganizing new computer depart 
ment under the control of the 
dletiict attorney, sheriff or 
eome other law enforcement 
agency.

Whatley said Texas' proposal 
to carry out the new regu
lations wiU not ha submitted 
until after the LEAA hu com-

Tbey suggsstad we watt un- 
,tn wa see what everybo4y 

PmCI thinks about the plan before we 
writa ours,”  he said.

Whatley said fee proposed 
federal rules donot apply to 
any criminal Ustory informa-

tion oantabiad in anuounce- 
jments ahpot fugitives or want-] 
od paraoni, about original 
records sudi as police blotters, 
court records or Judicial 
records, pahUshed court opin- 
fon, or records of traffic of-
a-------iBum.

The Houston appellate case
ndt^Jad by

Houston CSiRnleli 'agaiait fee 
Honstan Fhlica Oepntnnnt for

L i ^  authorities say that fee 
queetion fee Houston q)pellate 
court has to answer is: “ Is feeaecalh to pdloe tenordh.

A lo w e r^ ^  decUon said tIfifOpen Records Act too vague to

a bed no au^rity to 'vtti-ha enforced?” 
crinfeud records but at the 

same time said feg Open 
Records Act gave 
p tftt m  Ahct

Asst Atty. Gen. Reid says his 
dqwitment had been studying 

_  the new federal regulations and 
||(Bpa|feave reconunendationa to 

^  proper time.

Reid pointed out feat ene aao-khargee, or the correctioDaLperMft
tion of the regulatkkia saya: 

“ Nothing in feeM regidattone 
prevents a crhninal Justice 
agency from (flaefoeing to fee 
puMic factual infprmation con. 
eerning fee status'of an Investl- 
gatkm, the atyrdienslon, ar
rest, release w  proaecution of

etatns of an individupL which ie 
reaaonaUy contemporaneous 
wife fee event to wfaid fee in- 
formation relates.

Nor is a crinUnal justice 
a«ncy prohibited \frbm con- 
fttming prior crlm iw history 
record information to monbax

an Individual, %  ajud|3̂ « i  pPof fee news medfe or any other aed queh.'

to wbafear a 
I am itof

or wfaethar 
other formal chstfa. WWv. 
on a qwdlle <Ma, K 

taformattan er 
information dbefoaad li 
on police bfotteri, court i

Detroit Gets 
High Marks 
From Natives

—  " a DETR(HT (AP) -r- DatroH
gats high marks from tha

ore  ̂ 1 paopfo who should know.
A six-month survey of a croM

u section of residents of Detroit
e 1 and its subiirba raveafo some

ilL_ 1
surprising Andinp, Inchidinff: 

By 10 to 1 fe ^  art Mtimed
OF 1 — - with themMlvea.
niy.  1 By 04 per cent to 1€ per cent 

they are “ very happy” or
•pretty happy
By more fean t  to 1 they give 

a pi^tlve rating to their police 
protection.

Ihe study, undertaken by fee 
Unhantty of MIcMgan InaUtute 
for Social Raseanfe, ia fee first 
sttompt to survey the quality of 
life in an urtwn region.

It showed by inargina feet of
ten roach 10 to 1 Detrott- 
ers, both Mack and wWte, as 
nail as suburban residents ex
pressed eatlefectfon wife feelr 
community, their nelClfeothood, 
their Job, feetr mairlage and 
fMidly life, fealr health, their 
f jwQunt of folsun thno and how 
fe lt It thair taicoma 
aodflaadard ef Iving.

•' / o  /•
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PIggly Wiggly
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Ptoftr WIgKfy Buttsmiflk or
SwggtmUk

Lb .

S-llM^OrMora
boM M la
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Doz.

PMiie
24*.

.Tl
PIgghr Wigghr, A l R avort, ExeapC 
Tautol

iNrSaMe
StSarlraM

Leaf Lettuce
MnewrM

Celery Hearts .
MSewsaMVIlaB^e

Green Onions 
M l^ ia  (Iranges
TMwistiMr

Lemons

Soups

. 2 9 '

. 7 9 '

2 m 3 5 '  S w e w i p

39^ ^TOiips

Itfwz.
Cans

•VwCM ii’k

P o r k a

Beaus

H M fiB aaf

Bog
Food IS-os:

uCans

10OK.I

ttR

U.S
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Wsilir WmS or WlNlo

Blends With Almoet Any Food 
California
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•Biln Glieck
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Paapers
iwsssweiMa
Baby Food
^ ^ P a s t r i

UilisaflCB
ixSvbEfe
MWxSlirS

i a i ^  D c to g ^

F^lTSofteaer
Hnlr VNtUr, n *  sr YsSi

Diftlmartent
PMvwigirmaa
Baft Tissoe 
Toman Sauce

HMix or M atch" Figgly W iggly 
Cut or French S l^a 

Green Beans, Sweet Peas or 
' Cream or Whole Kernel

M.

any

Gelatine
iuimircoffee
Hsilz USMtSiN
Cat Litter
FrMdn

. Cat Food
vinbr w if^  waan/M

Syrup
i f f i o i r b ^
Li^irbnist Mixes 

rets
Leaf Bags 

l o g W

FilSlr Wi||ly

Peanut Butter
nnir • «.«-  -

Saltines
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SuriRs20ur Rock

G an Boos
USDA Orada A (Braast or Lag)

r p y s T

Quaptsps
AS WMta, SaNIa SaoolOH

TuFkey Roast

2 y

*1 * HoTunks 
^  Sinoiied Picnics

$100 I— srhsii fltkfl^XJn
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"^ue SHiieii Boiopa

s jm

89^

89* _
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Oil II I I I
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V
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Syrup, Halves or S lices *

IB ^ z .
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.USDA Good'

SiPlohi steak
a

Lb.
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EDITORIALS ■I
 ̂ I.

'dir. Circus, Fiesta
l̂¥bat a tremendous weekend 

reddents of Midland and vicinity 
ha^ in store. Never anything like 
tt^rhaps in the history of the 
T4 ^City.

Entertainment galore for all 
ag^, highlighted by the annual St. 
Ai^’s Family Fair, will attract 
tbAsands of men, women and 
chadren to the various events.

i
iSt. Ann’s Fair during the last 

quarter century, has become one 
of ̂  Midland’s most popular and 
be^-attended couaty*fair t y p e  
sv^ts. It promises fun for all, and 
it |lways has lived up to Hs pledge. 
It be swinging from 10 a.m. to 
lO^p.m. Saturday.

Suadi^ at Midland Cubs Stadium. 
This is another eztertainment 
event for which Midland and area 
residents look forward each year.

44

Wi
the TV_______ __  ̂ .
AsBiriesB versioa of “Ui 
Dowbitalie,” is that you can 
with the diaractars.

My wife and I were watc^ ^  
stoiy of an Irish Boston to ^
U20s with sis servants, and i t a «  ^  
ttoesthw bow wa dttteed sa whom we 

irlto.
I seemed to ha sympathetic with ^  

peopto who lived watalrs -  j** 
family. But aiy wMe was on the lervanu
ride

"Why an yon on their aide?” I

The Midland Eastside Liras 
Club also is staging its 4th annual 
Stxtaanth of September Fiesta this 
waelrind, with a wide variety of 
m ots planned for Friday night, 
Saturday and Sunday.

the thiags I  i 
make ttie bed 
the silver and 
the house Is 
They’n  ray

u aeem to bsve to do 
Serve the'breakfast, 

, drive the car, clean 
ha sure the master at 

heunr. I nadarstaod them, 
saems.”

Then there is the annual Char* 
ity Horse Show, a Bicentennial, 
event, sponsored by Act IX, aux* 
iliary to Midland Craununity The* 
atre, Inc., this weekend at the 
Midland Polo Grounds.

NOnnnse,” I sa il “ If Tm the master 
of the bouae, then yee’n  the mirireas. 
You shouldn’t worry about servants 
problems. seem very happy to 
their work.”

“ I rosy be the mistress of the bousa, 
but I aba bappsa to be tba senant. 
In fact, rra more servant than m W r^. 
If yoa gave aw six hva ln bate I ml|M 
not tonuiiy sa much whh m  peopla 
in the kitchen.”

}krts and crafts and family 
boeths are featured at the ftir, 
• l^ g  with delicious foods and re* 
fr^uLnents, and thrilling rides for 
thq youngsters. It truly is a family 
fulction.

•Then there is the annual Shrine 
Cifcus scheduled Saturday and

In addition to all this, president 
Ford will be in the city Saturday 
aftsmom to dedicafa tha PwmIaD 
Basin Petrolmun Mvssum, Li* 
brary and HaU of Fame.

“Ah, but that’s the secret, of Beecon 
HiU,”  I seM. “They ere toktag women 
like yourself into e fsntosy tond of 
butlers, maids and chauffaura, ao you 
can dream of a Ufa yonH navar have.

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
You are invited to join in a 

graat weekend of activities in this 
Headquartars City of the Permian 
Basin Empire.

By JACK ANDEBgON 
wMh Las WhUtoa

■mBS

Excellent Nomination

WASHINQTON-In the natioii’s 9W* 
year history, there have bean nine major 
conflicts, widdi lariad a grand total 
of 41 yaara. Ergo, our military ctoabliai' 
npA has spent 190 years doing Uttls 
except preputif for the next war.

Jack

IPresident Ford’s nomination of 
Tttomaa S. Kleppe as secretary of 
the. Interior is an outstanding one.

iTom Kleppe may not be known 
to'many Permian Basin Empire 
reddents, but the former congress
man from North Dakota enjoys a 
su^rb reputation for his abttity 
and honesty in the business and 
piditical world.

Me was tba founder of a com
pany wUch manufactures glass 
wait. After aebtoving financial sue* 
cegs in this venture, be sold Us 
Interest in the company in order to 
derate his talent and energy to 
gotemment service. He served 
two terms in the House of Reprto 
sei^tives before becoming ad
ministrator of the Small Business 
Administration in January 1971. 
Uider Ms leadership, the SBA has 
begn able to increase the number 
of loans to small businesses, while 
at^tbe same time improving the 
agdncy’s loan collection record.

race for a U.S. Senate M at in 
South Dakota In 1970. Hie candor 
with the public perhaps ooet Mm 
the election, sinra by North Da
kota standards his nat worth was 
considarably higher than that of 
most dtiaena. Yet he continued to 
devoli Me life to public service.

The nMoat^rmo have whiled away 
a l tUa idlo time, somethnea usefully, 
mors often wadefuUy, coodneting paper 
wars, madcap mamuvers aad other In- 
satw projects.

The Department of the Interior 
is one of the govanunent’a largest 
and .Bwet cempUcatad boreancra* 
cie^ mcompaaaing 11 different 
agenciML It handlea all the 
tough environmental problems, 
not to mention the Bureau of In
dian Affairs.

With the cloee of the Vietnam War, 
the troops ooce again are at loose ends. 
Ibo fighting men have as one to fight, 
the bombers no place to bomb, the 
missiles no targets to miss. From our 
Pentagon ootabook, boro are a few 
eptoodOi from this mOiwmlal military 
world; '

But there was ooa horrible slip: Hoff* 
mann’s name was mkwpriied throughoot 
the story.

-The military auditors ■ haw
fll8C0V6H flf touO BMMt aOOSv
cash which must be qwat, of cotnt, 
before longreniooal crltks get the idea 
that the defense budgto is too fab

It nMds as its leader a parson 
who etoi propoaa sensible sohitlras 
to tha dapartment’s multiple prob- 
lama.

Tons Kleppe Is the right mao 
for the Job. The Senate would do 
wen to givt his nomination quick 
approval.

Me is respected for his integrity 
byrWashIngton, D.C., Republicans 
and Democrats alike. He w a s  o m  
of ^  first congressmen to volun
tarily reveal publicly his finances. 
This occurred in an unsuccessful

t ib U  V tr ta
“But I say laito yw. That every idle 

word that mea shall speak, they shall 
give account tbereol In the day of judg- 
QMOt. Phr by toy words thou shaH be 
juaMad, aad by thy words thou shalt 
be WBdaBnid.” -Matt. t t : » .  S7.

On the shores of WagdU, tbay art 
diverting PX proflta into a fabulens 939 
millioa military “ rsaotl”  It will be caD> 
ed “ Hale Koa”  which, in the Hawaiian 
tongue, meant “ House of Warriort.” 

Meanwhile, the admirals, eager to 
do their pert, have tosuad contracts to 
“study die drinking practices of Navy 

-personnel”  and to affect “ the roundup 
and removal of spprosknatdy MOO feral 
goats and approximately 900 torsi pigs" 
from San deinete island off the 
California coast From the last contract, 
happily, the Navy la racovaring |1.M 
for each pig and goat that can be cor
ralled.

This unpardonable blooper caused the 
greatest st^ since My Lai in the Pen
tagon’s third l̂oor- outer “E”  ring, whkh 
the top Army brass inhabit. They cabled 
urgent instructions to information of
ficers around the world.

“ In the intcreat of professkxiallHn,”  
sternly stated the Army cabis, “wa pass 
to you that a review of some pete m i 
unit newspapers. .  .indicatea a need for 
us all to be aware of the proper spelling 
of the name of tbs new Anqy Secretary.

“ Please note that Secretary Hoff
mann spells his name with two (3) 
n  and two (3) n’s. Hh complete oaiaa 
ip Martin R. Hoffmann, rap ant. Hot!-, 
tnann.”

—Within the Pentagon, a bouaa organ 
called the Pentagram Naws gavt slavUi 
coverage to the appotatanent af Martin 
R. Hoffmann as the new army secretary.

—Aboard the aircraft carrier 
Saratoga, two crawmm apparently 
becama borai with tba paaca that had 
•ettlad over the warship and sangbt to 
enUwm the routine. The story bete cm 
be told by quoting from the formal 
charges, which were filed against them. 
Airman Apprentice Terrence Patrick 
McKee and Aviation Boatswain’s Mate 
Mark Edward Kaylor “did, wUlfuly 
daatroy*’ todwal property “by driving 
ao Aircraft Towing Vahick wWi a Jet 
Engine fltafter Unit off the stern of 
the USS

The wayward machine pluaged 
through “ the flight stem mfoty ari’*

IK fSIDE REPORT THE BIBLE
;Bo & Rocky' Show Is Still On The Road you I t ?

By LAVINA ROB POWLER

.  By ROWLAND EVANS
:• Aad ROKRT NOVAK
..ItASHINGTON -  Ford campaiga, 

msx̂ pger Howard H. (Bo) Callaway, t e  
frogv being muzzled by the White Heme, 
ii still privately putting out a versloo 
of t&  Prasidenti’s attitude toward Visa 
Prdsiilssti Nftoon Rocfcsfeller that belies 
repeated pubDc statements by Mr. Ford.

‘ In his tirelea campaign aeddng ao 
maSy conservative endorsonents for the 
Preiddent that Ronald Reagan wiO not 
ruiiL Callaway capaats this message to 
antfRodmfeller Republicans: I have 
helped turn aroond the President to 
where he is no longer pro-Rockefeller 
but now has an “ q m  mind.” 
Sinmkaneously, however, Presideot 
Ford’s public statements become mom 
and more pro-RodwfcUa and Isas aad 
lest open-minded.

[Senior White House aides say thay 
have never heard Mr. Ford detcriba 
bimaelf as q)en-mii)ded on Rocksfefisr, 
as cisimed by Callaway. Nobody ques- 
tiona Callaway’s integrity, ao two ax* 
plaidatfons are poarible:

Om . tot Preaideat maĵ  be talking 
out’ bf both sidaa of his mouth about 
Rofjikeller, which would ba «»• 
ebancteriatte; or. tan, Axaptly what ia^  
ty foci means may ba axoterfingly Mur- 
redp Which is qblta cbaractariattc in tha 
Ovijj Office to^y,

dUthough CkDaway was loM a month 
ago* to stop mskinf dumpRockofellsr 
declarations, he dtibribed Mr. Fird’s

Overall, CkUaway has bean immensely 
successftd in recruiting conservatives for 
the PrsaktoaL

Soutbernara. After meeting Mr. Ford 
at tha White Honaa Aag. 39. Callaway 
wm tame osrtain than aver that the 
Praaidant la absolutsly neutral about his

But none of this is likeiy< to rmtrain 
Reagan from ruining. Meeting on Aug. 
29 with poIlUcal adviatrx, Reagan in
dicated ho will not announce mtil year’s 
and fai ordar to retain hicraUve lecturing 
and journalistic activity. Hii principle 
concern was wbethsr he could run as 
well as Mr. Ford against a Democrat. 
After rsassuring Reagan on Out point, 
bis supporters the meeting confident 
he wouiki enter.

'open mind”  about RocketoDer Auf. 21 
h, N.C., meiteiiat the WrightsvUle Bead), 

of Southern Republican state chairuMU
-  (0 the delight of the conaervattvt

But whenever publicly asked about 
Rockefeller, the Prurideot’s praise grows 
more fulsome on each eccssion. On a 
tekviskm interview la Newport, R.I., 
Aug. 10, one day after meeting Callaway, 
Mr. Ford delivered an encomium that 
received Utile attention over the Labor 
Day weekend but waa regarded by aoma 
senior prssldential aktos at a Virtual 
endorsemsnt of Badcefdler:

“Ha (BockefeOar) hu exoaaded' any 
f ipartatfone that I havu had. Ha hat 
dona a aaparb job. Ha baa bean a good 
teanmate. I don't dump good team- 
matoa.”

That undercute Callaway’s campaign 
to Ngn up oonaarvativet for Mr. Ford 
who wiU then pnasure Reagau to itay 
out. At WrightsvtOa Beach, for example, 
(kllawa^’ urged state chairmen to 
telepboilc Reagu and want hbn that 
his candidacy waidd q>Ut tto party. At 
least one chaiimen, Lynn Lowe ol 
Arkansu, agreed to call Reagan.

ANTI-DEFENSE SCHOOL
The network of congnmiiOQal aides 

who push tbeir bosMS toward a softer 
foreign policy and lower defense spending 
may now earn credits toward a coveted 
graduate dagrea while getting in
doctrinated by a notorious anU'Psntagon 
pn^ganda operation. The Canter for 
Defense Information ((X)I), run by 
dovish retired Rear Admiral O eM  
LaRoeque, is conducting evsning classes 
on Capttol Hill in “ U.S. national polky 
security.”  Such Indoctrination sessions 
for Capitol Hill staffora is old bat What 
is MW la graduate credit being given 
this time by the Unlreriify of M aryl^ .

Moreover, thoae lAaftors doomed 
worthy of a "followihlp” by LaRocqM’a 
CDf will got tha credit̂  tuition fret- 
Congressional aides were soHeited to seek 
these feliowNiips in a Jufy 22 lettrir 
signed by LaRoeque and Prof. Davis 
Bobrow, head of the University of 
Maryland’s department .government 
and politics (who approveif' the courae 
for credits). Ihia fits tha pattern of 
network members alternating between

Capitol Hill and the acad«ny.
Teaching tha ooursa is Dr. Barry 

R. Schneider, a doetrinafaw aofl-llnsr on 
defense spending who If bknaetf a 
member in good standing of tbs nafoiork. 
A CDI conwltant w o ri^  dosriy with 
LaRoeque. Sebntodar bus bean a fiiDtime 
aide for the Membera of (fongreaa for 
Peace Through Law. He Is a fraquent 
contributor to the Defense Monitor, the 
(X)rs publication which carrios on a 
continuing propaganda campaign against 
defense spem ^.

Although official U.S. poUcy is to 
supply speakers for such courses, the 
National Security Council and the Anns 
Control and Diserrosmsot Agency will 
not cooperate wifli Dr. Seboeidar. “ This 
(CDI) to simply not a raqfoctsbia oriftt,”  
one high ranking official told us bluntly. 
Copyright 197S Field Enterprises, Inc.

1. The MMianltss, ask) to be descen
dants of Abraham and Keturah. Uved 
in northern Arabia. Tbay wm  absorbed 
by the tribe of Jndob.(ldgB. 1:19) ‘n>ey 
roamed around ■nal and were traders, 
even buying baman bataga and selUng 
them. NaoM one important deal they 
made with Egypt (too. I7:»<7

2. Paul gave a
mlemorv axai
and getong alone w ^  paople7 Give one 

12:M -li-llRomans

COUTM In 
humility,

I. Ntone the • book, frilowtiM 
LavlticiM, which might ba known m  
the Book of Census.

i  Who said, ” I have ptontod, Ap- 
poUoa watend; but God gave the in- 
creaaa.**? 1 Oor. 1:1, 3:9

I. ’’Except a man ba bora again, 
he cam ot-------- .”  John S:S

Four correct...excillinl. Three cor- 
rect..food.

th« small society

If you atari worrytag about tbs sorvanu,
all the fun will go out of it.

“ You must pretend you’re Mrs. 
LMilter who can have breakfast in bed, 
a secretary to type hu mail, a daughter 
to run the house and a staff to give 
s party for 90 people with a few hours 
notice. For an hour C)^ expects the 
American woman to forget her cares 
and make believe She is married to 
a rich, powerful, loving man who can 
pick up the phone and solve any personal 
or domestic problem at the drop of 
a hat”

My wife said, “ I honestly try to pre
tend. But then I see all those dishes 
in tbs kltcben after the party and I 
say to myself, ‘My God, I better wash 
teem tonii^, or I ’ll have to do' them 
in the morning.’ ”

“But that’s wrong,”  I said. “You 
mustn’t worry about the dltoes after 
a party. When 1 watch the show, i 
don’t give the Laasiter dishes a second 
thought.”
' “ You don’t give your own diri)e8 a 
second thought, either,”  toe replied.

"Now let’s not get off the subject,’’ 
I warned. “Millions of dollars were spent 
to make Americans forget their dirty 
HiihiM Try to imagine yourself in tbs 
bedroom. It’s 10 o’cktek in the morning 
and you’ve just finished breakfast. The 
upstairs maid cooms in and asks you 
which dress you would like to wear. 
The butler knocks on the door and in
forms that Brian, the diauftour. is at 
your disposal for the day. Your sscrstsry 
asks you if you would like her to maka 
a reservation for you at the Copely

ami sattlad am tha bottom of Mayport 
Baria, FM. It took a team of divers 
m ffinivv He

-A t MacDiU Air Force Base, FIs., 
LL Gen. WintoD ManbaH kaspa a traffic 
light in hla afOea. Ha bu oaad It. ac- 
cordiiM to aur aaMCii, to forawara 
lubordinalaa af tha alato at Ha ton*

Plszs for hiDch.”
"I can’t go,” my wife said. 
"Why can’t you go?"
“ Because I have to wait for the 

plumber. He promiaed to oome two days 
^ 0, and be still hasn’t toown up,’’ 
she said.

fr ia iH Ik  yoaaratrikiB 
his ]anguagfo“  explained aM ■risrIHg-
“Yellow maaof you ara «  aril mound, 
and when ha b n f iEi tha nd fight, 
watch out.”

T?)8 general told ns tha traffic light 
was a gag gift, wbfcb ba occaatonally 
“piddfos”  w ^  But hs inHstod that 
ha doaant naa R to rogiater his ntoods.

—A mflltary contract, like a mowball 
rollfog daOTbU, tends to grow and grow. 
Lari year, tor axampla, a few decorative 
Mas foil bum the domed ecifing of 
tha National War OoOegs at Ft. McNair 
hma in Itotoington.

“On Beacon Hill the mistress doesn’t 
bsve to wait for the plumber! She doesn't 
even have to call the phimber. She 
has people to do It. If yon start worrying 
about when the plumber comes, you'll 
never get with the toow.”

“ I don't think I ever wiU,”  she ad
mitted. “You know something? I think 
the program only appeals to men. Most 
American husbands are like Mr. Laasiter. 
11)ey have a cook, e maid, a butler, 
a handyman and a chauffeur. She'i 
called s wife.

The Amqr bram took one look at 
the dateriorating doma and pradaimsd 
it to ba a “ aarloga aafoty hasard ..A^rond 
the fai4)0UBa capaUfily” of tha Army 
to ispalr. Aeeordingly, a 99M99 contract 
wua nwMdad to Universal Restoration. 
Inesrporntod, to stop the tiles from 
tamhing.

By August, It was determined that 
the tfles also were in need of ckenhuf. 

sperattoo that would require 
and atanultaneoue vaenumtog.” 

So the eontract wm axpanded to $290,000.
la December, the figure cUmbed to 

$3N,000. Twenty days later. It Jumped 
to 9900,000. Dining an active fw-day 
Mretch in March, the contract soared 
dizzily to $1J9M09. Unhrenal's ad
ditional dutiea now Inchidad teetlB the 
tiles by “ tapping UgMjy wKh wooden 
maDets”  and marking “all loosa and 
boDow soundhM tile.”

“IV  American wonaan, on the other 
hand, has nothing to common wtth Mrs. 
Lassiter. The only ont to tba whole 
toow toe understands is the houaakeepar. 
Anything that goes on iqwteirs on Beaooe 
HOI is pure science nation. I ’ll watch 
tha show wtth you. but I’m atiO roottof 
for the people in the kitchen.”

“ I was toocked and said so. “You’re 
.a traitor to your dass.”

Tha C o w atrj Porooii
■!rFrank4.Clnxfc
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CAanfifes /n
' 'nw movement for a new ooo* 
atHuUoo, readtiiv hi th t]
OoowBotion et 1174. e 
reapanM,tfottohMorical 
but to chaofB, oeer a 
of ohooM o ceofairy, In 
n d  tti people.

Am Iho Indiana and buflUo 
diaappaored, to be leplocod by
aMUaiô  wMh tbelr f o r m a ,  prittfetf M AMtp
ranchea and towni, Iba number coatraet to thoe# of the Granflo* 
of ooonfka grew Itom 14B dominated oomreotkai of IWI. 
35i. The Rio Granda bcodeSTT  ̂ preaeat popolotkio of the

Texans

changed from an area of oo»> 
Mant oonfllet to one of peaceful 
flow, hi both dfrectkoe, of pea> 
pie, foods and trade. CMma and 
Uwkaatiee dbnlnisbed very at. 
He, but chanfed la nature.

Agricidture, which Imd basn 
the predominant way of life of 
Texans la 1871, became agrt- 
butiiMBB, a weB-organlaed, 
falgUy mechanised haduatry, ra- 
qidiing mncb more capital and 
akfll and fewer people. King Cob> 
ton kat his throne to the cattle 
buiinea, which with Ma feed 
lota, procearing plants, and milk 
ooopeirativea, now produoea far 
greater revenue then all row 
crops combined. Even among 
the crope, grain aorgbum took 
the lead, with cotton second and 
rice thtid.

With the coming of oil at 
the turn of the century, industry 
boomed, drat in the proceasing 
of naturM reeources, la  
reftaieriea and rhamlcal piaats, 
and la tlN pwcamlng of animal 
and crop prododa d  the land. 
Ihla trmd free way to a boom 

.In petmchemimli, Wfcreed bf 
the development ef alrcnft, 
antonMbOi, dotUag and other 
maanlaaturea, and Anally, a 
major defvelopmcnt in elec
tronics Texas now has soma 
13,000 manufacturing planti 
employing 730,000 writers and 
addii« 13 bUUon doBars a year 
to valna by numulaotaring

The raihaada, whkfa readied 
their peak of development in 
H3S, with 17,071 milei of track, 
and by IfM were carrying near
ly 31,000,000 paaeofen, have 
now drunk to some 13,000 milea 
of track and very Umited 
pewfngiT aendoe. TM r haaffl- 

of freight peaked at over 
311,000,000 tone la 1170. only to 
<faop cff until a sbortaga of 
gMwBna boosted SQch traffic 
agahi hi 1174.

The stagwitiwe were replaced 
by boa Unm, and the ox-drawn 
frelgMari by trucks. Texas now 
re^ ten  some O.2SO.O0O vefaldm 
o p e n ^  oa 70,000 roiles of paw
ed Mglraays. AirUaes, uaiiig the 
IJM poblic and private alrporta.

■teta is ten tfanea the 1,300,000 
of U7S. More importantly, It 
is distributed in a disrply dif
ferent way. In 1179 about 13 
per cent of the population lived 
on farms and raneW  with only 
I  per cent in the towns and

of tbs p e ^
cent 

Is niral, and
only 3 J  per oed are living on 
iarina and ranches. Over I I  per 
cent of the people now live hi 
the seven larfeet mntrnpnlllsn  ̂

Dellai, Port WorS f̂’  
Hbueton, Sen Antonio, Austin,
El Paso and Beaumont-Port 
Arthur-Orange. _

(NEXT: A cemmlnlon ea 
-)

Festival Angers 
Atoka Residents

ATOKA, OkU. (AP)-The 
promoters may have called tbe 
big Ljdior 'Day Weekend music 
festival a success, but the sher
iff, ministers and a banker are 
making î ans to see that there 
isn’t another one next year.

Approximatdy 40 ministers 
from Coal and Atoka counties, 
organiaed by Atoka County 
Sherifl Gadl FYazier, are re- 

irching efforts to prevent an
other “48 Hoars in Atoka."

Frasier, calling this year*! 
event “a (hsgraoe to bun 
Ity," said ha personally wfip 
netted nudity and had head 
from reHabla reporta of public 
sexual intercouraa.

Tf it’s not the Und of thing 
or place I can take my mother, 
my wife or my cbiklrea, then 
I’m against It,’ ’ he said.

Tbe protesters met last Fri
day with District Court Judge 
Lavem Fitbel in an attempt to 
AUia a p e n i ^  i id u n c tK , ,^  Internatioiial AirUote

planned to hold a larger, oae 
next year pegged to a Bicenten
nial theme.

In a public statement last 
FYiday releasing o f f i^  attoid- 
ance figures, tbe promoters 
said Jeiry Nix, executive pro
ducer from Dallas, stands to 
low 1100,000 on tbe event

Official attendance recoedh 
dwwed abotg 30,000 persoos ao- 
tusHy bought tbe $10 artmiiwkia 
tieketa while there were eeO- 
matee that 4,000 to 9,000 other 
penoos may have slipped into 
the area In the southeast Okla- 
iMna hiila withoot biQrinf tid^ 
ets.

During the course of the 
Aaw, the promoters pegged tbe 
total attendance at 104,000.

T IA  To Sponsor 
CC  B reaidast

to prevent another festival next 
year.

Frasier said Fishel told tbe 
original group of n  ministers 
that an injundka could not be 
filed unless tfaers was actusl 
proof that another festival 
would be held, inch as ttdiets 
hoiiig printed.

Atoka banker PhilBp Howard, 
who also is a lay minister at 
tlM ChUdren’s Chaptl fai Atoka, 
said tbe group would first at
tempt to coovtoce the owners of 
the property on whidi the festi- 
vai was held not to least tbs 
property again.

f *  AOAi property «»»»»««.1 0 ,*# 0 ,(^ ^ B jjj noopg „  Atoka attorney.
Am a final 

touch, ttie flpaoa Oeator at 
Hooston guides men to tbe moon 
and back.

Most slgniflcint of th e 
chtgea brought to Texas by 
tims hte bem Ihs 
ef Ito poBBlatkin. IM i

will be getting something ottwr 
than airplanes off tbe grooad 
next Tburaday, Sept II, when 
the airline eponsors the •eason’l  
first MhOand Chamber of Ootn- 
merce Early Bird Breakfart.

Tbe breakfaat first tinoe tbe 
twomooth lummer layover, ie 
echeduled at 7 am. at Oonaer’s 
Banquet Room, 303 Secor St

The coet ii 3190 per person.
Tbe breakfnt Is open to 

chamber members and guests. 
Reservatioat may be made by 
contecting the chamber office 
by Sept. 17..

said be did not knew of My, 
plane to stage another show 
next year bte said tha pro- 
motars bad an option on tbe 
land in case they decided to 
hav* another show.

After tbia yaar’i

H ttn  CBhIhMMt 
I r m a  U a d e r w o o d ' s  

photographa of Alaska win be 
the program for the Monday 
meeting of tbe Ifldlaad Camera 
Club, sdiedided at 7:90 p.m 
in ' tha Ifidland Nature

the fromotars aaid ttwgrlPfeaatariumlBHakyParfc.
‘rm

We serve the nutrition everybody needsf j 
in the foods everybody likes.

9. FRUIT AND 
VIQETABLE 

QROUF
DAILY NEEDS 
Include DARK 

GREEN or 
YELLOW 

VEGETABLES, 
or l»OTATOES. 
CITRUS FRUITS 
or TOMATOES.

1. MILK QROUF 
DAILY NEEDS

CHILDRENS or morn olateas 
TEENS—4 or morn glaaaaa 

ADULTS—2 or morn glaaaaa 
CHEESE. ICE CREAM and 

OTHER MILK MADE FOODS 
CAN SUPPLY PART OF THE 

' MILK.

2. MEAT GROUP
DAILY NEEDS 

2 or morn aarvlnga • MEAT,
FISH. POULTRY, EGGS, or 

CHEESE with BEANS. PEAS, 
and NUTS as altamataa.

4. BREAD QROUF
DAILY NEEDS 

4 or mom servln{ 
ENRICHED or 

• WHOLE GRAIN 
Added MILK 

improvae 
nutritional value.

These 4 Food Groups Supply Growth, Energy,
and Desirahle Weight

TOWN A COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CINTER

P E Y T O N ’S

HD.

LOCATIOm
900 sT lttlH

J «s

F A M IL Y

STEAK
oa

-j tr;

e j

HONEY DEW

• • e e

ARMOUR
CRESCENT

SAUSAGE
C

4i 
nir.X

•  e

CEDAR F.

r u s s e t

POTATOES
1 0  Ibe b a g

SWEET

K U P S A U E
IN  EVERY AISLE

Potatoes

OOLOMIOAL

I:

C A  F  E  T m m I A S

 ̂ -- it •  •  •  •

KIMRELL SPECIALS
PUCHES OR I DETERGENT

PORK t  BEANS I V ia n t  ŝ e

Ml.2 ^
CAN..............

ZEE
SFILL nun F A F R

TOWELS

KIMBELL SPECIALS

HOMINY
300 C A N .

CORN
^ E T  PEAS & .

CAKE MIXES I^MW a eeaeaw^ee

J E I ^ L  s h o r t e n i n g

' 3  lb . C A N

D O G  FO O D .

B ISCUITS

fOLGERS

COFFEE
l l b .
C A N
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PURCHASE
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CM.
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Theafre Sefmoi M ofivafes Sfudenfs Toward Crexrfivit
Vkflcod Gonunmity TbMtrt 

School, which b ^ ts  it« fall 
t e r m  Moodaf, bu aa a 
|»rtmary goal the mothration of 
atodenU toward creativity^ by 
first making them want to 
breate and then by providing 
«pp(u1unities for them to do 
•0.
«> Tbe acbool, with clasass for 
Chlbhen and young poople 4 
through 11 years of age, offers 
youngsters a unique opportunity 
to ..a^ e ly  participate in the 
theater eqierienoe and thereby

gain positiva appreoiatlon of 
tbemaelves as creative In* 
(Uviduals, points oid Judy 
Yeckel, director of the school 
At the same time, the students

K'n solid understanding of 
ater performance and pro

duction arts, she says.
“With the classroom ex- 

periaoce u  a catalyst, enhanced 
by opportunities for seeing and 
partidpetlng in live theater, an 
entertaining and educational at
mosphere is created, tai which 
stuitots are freeto look, to

j \ r ts  Association  
Sets UTPB Show
t ODESSA -  Texas Fine Arts 
Aasociatioo's region 18 citation
show is scheduled Sept. 27 at 
The University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin.
. The show, formerly held in 
die spring, this year has been 
changed to early fall. This 
yat’t exhibit has been organis- 
Id^by the Odessa Art Associa-
ti$i.
>TFAA members will be allow

ed̂  up to three entries apiece 
i]̂ ' the show, with fee to be 
iTper entry. Non-members also 
iMy enter works for the same 
fee, plus payment of the |4 
T^AA membership.
! Pamela Cbampkm Price, cur- 

rqptly an assistant professor of 
ah at UTPB, will te die Juror 
for the show. She bolds a 
b a ilo r ’s degree to art f i ^  
Georgia State University and 
a'̂ naster of fine arts d^ree 
fsam the University of Geo^ia. 
S|̂  has exhibited widsiT

regional and national painting 
and print competitions.

In addition to citatioa awards 
and a prise for Judge's dioice, 
several other cash'piixes will be 
given. Winners of citatioa 
awards will be eligible to show 
their works in the TFAA state 
show at Austin, with winning 
j works in that exhibit then being 
included in the annual statewide 
circuit show.

buildtag Of ttiaaler pieoss baaed 
on the bmnadlacy of itfae 
ycaatMn* own fodlngi and ex
periences. ^

Finally, tor young pe<g>le aged 
1 provide

4B-THUkSOAY,SlPr8MB|R 11,1075

perceive, to think, and then to 
express and create.”  stw added.

Classes tor primary age (44 
children explore the wonders of 
the creatim process through
play, that most natural activity

saidfor youngsters, the director i

Imagtoatton and groan in- 
vdvement . aro beighienad 
througb.tho medltotb of thotter 
games snd crostifo dramaika.

Fw* intsrmadiala agia (t-U), 
clasaes wlO concentrate on story 
dramatisation .as wdl aa the

Itto  18̂  classes wUl wiU 
In-dlptii mqdoraUon of all 
theattf arti, with tq;>ic8 of stuffy 
to run the gamut from musical 
comedy dance to problems to 
tochnkal theater, ai^ from oen-

capts of design to 
tnfhnlQiiss

Tba diroctor, Miss YecEM,ip^^j^^ productions, serving 
Midland (immunity ^  diioctor snd production

YedMl
Joined,
llwatni’s protossknal staff M 
early summsr. F o l l o w i n g  
graduatkn from Mount Hofyoke 
College to South Hadley, Mass., 
she served for a time as director 
of the Mount Holyoke Children's

Fprt Worth Ballet 
Honors Bicentennial

FORT WORTH

Tony O rlando  
A n d  G roup  
To H it D a llas

7VFTAH Printing 
^  6 9 4 4 3 7 3

A. D. '^koot" Hall
4MS AaSrewe Hwy.

DALLAS — Television and 
recording stars Tony Orlando 
and Dawn wil} bs seen and 
heard in a ono-olght stand hart 
this weekend.

The trio of performers will 
preaent their concert at 8 pjn. 
Friday in Dallas Memorial 
Auditorium. Tickets, ranging 
from |5.M to 17.50, are on sale 
at Preston Ticket Agency and 
will be availabla at the 
audltoriinn before performance 
Itaw Friday fvaning.

Death from tabomala, or from 
a broken heart, ia quite rare.

Worth Ballet is announcing Its 
ltre-78 season, a aaason that 
will be haavfly American both 
to productionB and in guest 
artists, to honor of the nation's 
Bicentennial.

Leading off the new season 
on 27 will be a
performance by the Houston

FortBallet, who is soon to Join (he

llieatre. 
associated 
theater

^  later wm 
iritb a diildrcn’s 

touring g roup ,

■s both 
QiMBger.

Addtttonal Information on 
iq;)fOPitog term is obtatoablsl 
from ths Midland Coinmunifyl 
Thsatre st P.O. Box 4847,1 
Midland 78701, or by telephoniiurl 
Theatre pentre, <824S44\

vru w MmiAND THiATieS

"Paint Along With Faye"
FAYE SCHNURIGER
Guest Artist from Son Antonio, Returns to

vOtnMtifi? u A its  and u o i t s
She W ill Conduct A  5  D a y  Painting Workshop

SEPT. 15 T H R U  19
in Oils

Morning OH Qosses 9 :3 0  a.m. To 12:00  Noon  
f  Evening CM Classes 6 :3 0  p.m. To 9:00 ' p.m.

Register N o w  -  Classes Limited To 12 Persons
hj35.00  FEE -  $ 15.00 DEPOSIT REQUIRED

Midt.r .6V4-Z5iS

>AT -> Famed VikU Carr will pre
aent such tried-«nd-tnie hita aa *lt Bfuat Be Him,'* 
along with numerous new stmgs, when she presenta 
her Vikki Carr Show at 8 p.m. Saturday In Odtsaa'a 
Ector County Coliseum, llie  singer win be backed 
by an orchestra in the show, tickets for which are 
on sale at the Record Center in MidlaDd as well 
as at the coliseum box office. Equally at home on 
stage, in night clubs and before the TV cameras, 

she is a native of El Paso.

Ballet of its Bteentaimisl trilogy 
of TexM bsllets. They are 
"Allen’s Laodtog,”  diorsograpb-|stri^ 
ed by James Clouser and 
mounts to moalc by Fishar 
TuQ; " M o o n s c a p t , "  
choreographed by Jan Stockman 
Simona a ^  with an electronic 
•oora by Michael Hbrvit, and 
"tidvaston SuUa,”  cboiaograph- 

* by Batbanna Boris to mualo 
tha lata Scott Joplin, 

Amwka's first notable black 
eonapoasr,

Tha Sept. S7 aeaaoDK>pener is 
■chadnlad for 8:11 pjn. to Tar
rant County Convention Center 
toaster to downtown Fort Worth. 

Gonttoning tha aaason on Dec. 
wUl be psrfonnanoss of tha 

••Lm %dphidaa.”  staged 
Nancy S e b a f f a n b n r g ;  

staged by Famando 
and a aaw work, 

wlUi muiic by Bob 
Tha latter work bad its 

Bootowestem p r e m i e r e  
perfortnances here last year.

FMturad ae gueta arttota with 
(be Fort Worth Ballet troiqw 
in the December program will 
ba Fernando B q jm  of the 
American BaDet Theatar and

ABT company.
Third and final dance event 

of the Fort Worth Ballet seeaon 
next spring will feature two of 
America’s brightest ballet stars, 
Eidward V iU ^  and Violetta 
Verdy, both of whom performed 
with the Fort Worth compeny 
to the 1978 and 1972 seaiMna.

Ibe pair wiU be featured in 
a performance of “ Stars and 

Forever,”  George 
Balanchine’s choreography 
ntUlstag . Sousa’s famous and 
spirited score. They aleo will 
be seen in the, “Midsummer

wtth the Fort Worth compeny.
Ihie eeasoo-oloetog event on 

May 1, 1971 also will offw two 
new works: "Sousa li-iver” has 
choreography by Fernando 
Scha f  f e n b u r g ,  while 
Gottachalk” ia choreographed 

by Barbara Copetand. , Rounding 
out the concert will be a revival 
of toe evtr-popular "Graduetton 
Ball”  choreographed by Lichlne 
to a acore by Strauae-DoratL 

Season tickets for toe three 
dmee events coming up this 
year have gone on sale, offering 
considerable savings over the 
price of tingle admtoetnns. FuQ 
information on eeaaon subecrip- 
ttons, and the special benefits 
to purdusers, may bs obtatosd 
tqr writing to Fort Worth Ballet 
AsMdation, 3805 W. Lancaster 
Ave., Fort Worth 7I107. by 
lekphontag tfae aesodation bue- 
tnesa o f f i c e ,  817-731-4841 or

Moritotta Tbkyoi 817-731-0879.

r e z  K 1 1 E  K
i t iM f im a io im u t

Theater Launches Season
PORT WORTH -  The Fort Emfyn Williams’ iqilodramatie 

* I Worth immunity Theater has chiller.
launched ito 21st aeaaon. I Six other productioos in the

The 1975-78 seanm opener 
mklHmmmer was “NllJht Must
FaU,” British scloridsywrightif^T**’ .. ■ ■ -------- laupHnAkcr* fTUQOtr of

'Second Avenue,”  phis “ lbs 
' Dark at the Top of the Stain,”
"The Constant Wife,”  ’Tbe 
Member of the Wedtong”  a^  
“The Pley’s tbe Tbtog.”  Tbe 
new season coottouas thrtwgb 
next June.

Austin Sound 
Due In Lubbock

LUBBOCK -  Entertaiair 
Willie Nelson brings his 
publiched "Austin Sound”  
Lubbock Munidpsl 
Friday night.

Tbe show, which is expected 
to be a eeilout, also will foataia 
Tracy Nelson, Motbsr Earth and 
Joey Ely. Tickata are on tale to advance at B & B 
(tenter, Double T 
Western Store snd the coUsemn 
box office.

Nelson, whose moet recant 
concert appearances have bean 
St Denver, abo was a featured 
performer in the Labor Day 
weekend music feat at Atoka, 
Okie. Another leoent booking
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lost time.
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terns.
PMeKAl

wu at Laa Vegas’ Gold N u ^  
........................andlng-wbere he played to standi 

room-only crowds.
Currently high on the country- 

Westem mnslc popularity charts 
is Nelson’s single, “Blue EyM 
Are Crying In the Rata,”  as 
well as his aM ^, "Red-Haired 
Stranger.’
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M. / A  Plans 
Demonstrations

SETNESAVI 
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R m k Is
t t »  none o f them .
K w iH
kn o ck you o ff your horse.

m m r
DODGUU

Final planning is under way 
for Midland Arts Assodatlon’l  
fifth annual “Demonstration 
Day” on Sunday.

The event spotlights artists 
and craftspeopis, all MAA maDh 
bars, demonstrating a variety 
of creative techidques. Thia 
year’s show will be held between 
1:30 and 4 p.m. Simday on the 
grounds of toe Lancaster House 
of Museum of tot Southwest, 
1705 W. Indiana ft. It will bs 
open t o  the puUie at no eharge

Schedoled . t o  p r e s e n t  
demonetrationi are Marian 
Ford, Pal Metta, Ftfyt Orlsiatt, 
Dorotfy Patarion, ftan Jhcoba, 
Kay ffyrecher, (barlai Pruitt, 
Jean Poeey and Sara Oibtrip.

Bees seem able to tell time 
almoet exactly. ^
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How N O T To Buy ( A nd  P u t Together)  A  W h^m oH ow .
By JACE SMITH 

2 * H o L is AicbIm  Tfanes 
For t e  list M w al yeun our 

uImoIIjiiiuu had bean more 
o< a tandmark ttuu an im

plement. I had used it 
concrete In when I bdlt the 
stipe down toitbi sOcood lewd, 
and never cleaned it up. The 
raskhie of the concrete hardened

iuinry Opess N«w 
|Fme Arts DqurtmedP

The Midland Comty Poblte to a multi-media resource «wnt#f
'Library opened its ne«dy-«x< 
Jpanded fine ails and audk>- 
{deoal department to the public 
s with a flouridi this week.
I The department, situated in 
can area fonneriy housing the 
lyoung aduH book depertment, 
{offers hundreds of LP 
i  phonograph records, ranghn 
•from pre-Bach to late Rock; 
: I  mm movies and proper pro- 
^Jectioo equipment on which to 

diow ttem, hundreds of 
< reference books and other 
jsource material on music, 
theater, art, art history and 
Irdated subjects and — not 
! least — almost 300 framed art

began in 1363 when the Ubrary 
board and, county conuniealoasm 
approved the fadllty’s Joinlag 
the West Texas Library FQm 
Circuit By becoming a member 
of the circuit the library was 
aUe to provide U www eoundlof 
movies to local organixatkxiafc^ 
their use in programs.

At Mrs. Matbys* wgli^
I960, the Fricnde of the lil 
purchased a coOectloo of 
phonograph records 
became the nucleus for flu 
(beds of recordings now 
able in the fine arts

Later, as president of

to miz Inside' the barrow, fonni^ a 
tUdc rouidt coat and meting 
it heavy and useless for most 
garden chores. In time it had 
become an abandoned thing, 
rusting and fiiUog w i th  dry 
ieaves beside the sidpwalk under 
the Chinese elm, season after 
season. ■

From time to time my wife 
reminded me'̂ that she bad no 
wheelbarrow. We are both 
Uboated, but just to keep the 
bouse in order we still observe 
some of the old role assignments 
and Anally 1 realized that it 
was my Job to keep her hi 
wheeBMUTows.

Then one day I was in A1 
and Florence's Star Hardware 
to biqr a padlock for the 
pla îQuae, to keep the pigeons 

and remraibered the
l»ve

one, but A1 said he’d put onefchair 
on order. A week or two later 
he phoned to say it was in 
and 1 drove down to pick it 
up.

“Where is it?” I asked, look
ing aboid the incrediUy Glut
t e d  store with that m ix^ feel
ing of dismay and wonder it 
always inspires. Hie Star must 
beoneo f the las to f theMa  
and Pa hardware ^res, and 
by any . odds the most 
disordered. I would call it com
plete chaos, except that either 
A1 or Florenoe knows where 
everything is, down to the tiniest 
nut. A1 has been bound to his

recent years, and 
Floreoce does the leg work 
whenever a customer takes her 
away from her soap operas on 
the TV set beside the cadi 
register, cilmbing over cartons 
arid up on precarious perches 
to blow away the dust and hiy 
her hands on ^ Japanese 
screwdriver, a copper water 
doset float or whatever is re
quired. If she can’t find 
something, A1 guides her by 
voice, as if he were talking 
down an airplane in the fog.

“Over there behind those 
washers.”

“WlMd washers?”

. works (reproductioos of famous 
{paintings as well u  o r i g i n a l o r g a nisation, 
f works) fbr monthly rental at Malhys promoted the idea
{ nominal fees 
e Participating in ribbon cutting 
I ceremonies opening the depart- 
I ment Dxeday were Cotaity
• ComnlaBioner John Thomas and 
{  Mrs. E. V, Mathys of Houston,
• former Midland resident who is 
t creditad with much of the vision 
{and effort needed to bring the 
: department to its present size 
It and aeope.

Also participating were Mrs. 
Prances WiUiami, county 
iibraiian; Mrs. R o b e r t  
McLeHan, current president of 
the Fricode of the Library, the 

I library's volunteer service and 
f support organisation, and Doug 
I Henmn, pnddent of the County 
iLibrary Board.

having a cdlectkn of 
art woiks to be made available 
to library patrons for rental 
This has been an immensely 
successful venture and the M 
art works initially purchased 1̂  
the Frioids have been j 
augmented by later 
to the point where there 
now 181 art works av 
with SO nore on order.

The next step in the dev 
meat of the department 
in 1073 when the Friends, 
at Mrs. Mathys* uiiing, 
quired a number of I  
movies to be loaned, 
former Friends president, Gk 
Ford, later urged purchase 
several film projectors ̂ '

“Those little rubber wariien 
you use for—vHiat the bell h 
it you use’m for?”

“ I don't see any washers.”  
“Then we most be out ofm 

So look on the other side of 
phere those copper faucets are
^  I t

When die can’t find something 
I want I usually buy something 
else, maybe a steel tape or 
half a dozen IVk-inc screws. Just 
to have around. I hate to take 
Florenoe away from QiddDng 
Light or As the World Toms 
and then not buy anything.

“There’s your wheelbarrow," 
A1 said, nodding toward a large 
yellow barrow leaning against 
the counter.

“Where’s the rest of it?”  I 
asked uneasily.

'Tt’s in that box. You have 
to put it together.”

If H had been any other 
store I  wouldn’t have bou^t 
an unassembled wheelbarrow. 
My assembling days are over. 
But I was afraid A1 migid be 
stuck with it for two or three 
years, and I’d see it every time 
I vralked in.

I put the barrow and the parts 
in the trunk of my car and 
in a day or two forg^ all about 
it  A wedc or so later my wife 
noticed a light rumtriing when 
we wem over a rough spot in 
the street

What’s that?” she asked.
1 didn’t hear anything,”  I 
, but a nxment later I beard 

too. My heart sank. “Sounds 
the transmission.”  I said. 

The next morning I took the 
down the hill to Mike, my 

But cars never make

bad noised when you want them 
to, so I left it with him for 
a road test That evening I 
stopped by to get the bad news.

“ Jade,”  he said, “youVe got 
a vdieelbarrow in your trunk.”

It wasn’t until last Sunday 
that I found time to put the 
thing together. I deckled 
to work on K vrhileg was watob- 
ing the Oakland • Rittdwgh 
football game on TV. Whm I’m 
doing something that doesn’t 
take a lot of intelligence I like 
to do something inteOectuaHy 
engaging at the same time. That 
way I wouldn’t feel guilty about 
waAing three hours on ^tbaU, 
and I wouldn’t be bored while 
I was assembling the wheelbar
row.

During the second quarter I 
realized I couldn’t get the nut 
on the axle. It bad a bad tiuead. 
At halftime I drove down to 
Al’s and told him the trouUe. 
They had the Dodger game on 
TV.

"How come yoofrn watddiif 
the Dodgers.”  I said. “wiHP 
they’re 17 games behind?”  .

He shrugged. “What ehnf 
There’s no soap operas on Sun
day.’’

In «  moment I  had them 
switdied over to the Oakladl 
game vvhile Florence was lottî ■ 
Ing for a nut to fit the uHkL 
She found it, but I ddn*t wadi 
to leave in the middk of me 
third quarter. By the time the 
quarter was over I had 
a Japanese screwdriver and̂  
Ib-indi tongue-in-groove 
a Japanese screw^ ver andlsfo 
cans of doghouse paint - >

I hurried home betiiwfc 
quarters but the game was oyer 
before I could get the wheelbaN 
row together. I expect to gn 
back to vrork on it next Satu^ 
day while the Rams are playkw 
Bitfalo.

My wife says she Just hopes 
I get U all't^ether before tfaq 
leaves begin to fall. ^

Mrs. Williams pointed out thatalao could be checked out.
: the evohitioa of the library from 
tan Instltutioo centering all Us 
:servicss on the printed word
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the Friends ulthnatdy 
three projection machinal 
which are available on a rental 
basis.

The growth of the audio-visual 
department necessitated a move 
to larger quarters within the 
iflxwry and thia has been ac- 
eompUabed within r a c e a t 
months. Two members of the 
Ubrary’s professkoal staff, 
Jeannette Thompcoo and 
Trout, have taken 
training in a Texaa Stata 
Library seminar and Vfll he 
in ch ^ e  of the 
ment, which la open durtog 
(regular library boors each 
weekday. The public has been 
invited to come browse tfarou  ̂
the new facility.

Mrs. E. V. Mathys and County Cotmnissioiier John Thomas Uxm Ofvar one 
the framed art works available for rental at the Midland County Library. 

They participated in recent ceremonies opening the newly-expanded fine arts 
and audio-visual department of the library.

GIdbe Offers Seminar Series
M<

OMISSA — Entertainment-1 day and Saturday nights. Panelists for tonight’s session
witivenllghtenment might best The seminars (or, actusIiy,|on ectriogy will be Dr. Dianne 
characterize the aeries of public discussions led by panelsIPetm, Dr. C. Q. McKinney,

of experts) will focus on ecok^, I Dr. Charles Bibart, Dr. John 
taxation and vrar and pacifism—| Marshall. Pfriday night, panelists 
issues taken up in the Globe’s on pacifism will be Dr. Tom 
currenUy-nmning productioo.’Hohstadt, Gen. Henry Hise, Dr. 
‘TV  Night Thoreau ^>ent in'j. W. Bastein, Dr. Leonard 
Jail.”  iNeufeldt and Dr. Konstantine

Kolenda. On Saturday the

semkiart to be offered at the 
Globe Theater tonight and Fri-

^ O f f  
any medium 
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fo ld ' Newlyweds 
mbject O f Play
LUBBOCK -  Middle-aged 
!Wlyweds are the improbable,i 
It nevertheless loveable, suh-l 

Jects of tbe Hayloft Dinnerj 
ater’s new pr^uction, “Ai 

Girl Could Get Lucky.”
_The comedy, starring Susan 
Berger and Barry Corbin (real- 
Bfe husband and wife) as tbe 
newly-wed couple, opened this 
week at tbe dinner theater 
playhouse mth performances to 
continue through Oct. 11. 
Reservations for the 1:30 p.ta. 
buffet dinner and the 3:30 Vto- 
performance each weekday nuy 
be made throu^ the theater 
box 0fQcerW»3e64211 

Director Leland Murray has 
termed “A Girl Could Get 
Lucky” as a a tour de force 
for tbe two member cast. It 
concerns a practical and 
penurious New York taxi driver 
who marries an intellectaal 
secretary. The comedy, tqr Don 
Appel, starred Betty Garrett 
and Pat Hingle in its original 
Broadway production.

J  0Tie Singing Qawlios
J  tempewhi

^  Big Spring, Texos on Friday,
M September 12, a t 8:00 pan. ^
M  Tkkfts avtliUf it fbt door.
2  A d u lts  $ 4 M
J  G illd ru m  f  2 M  y

$  Dorn Roberts RebabiBtotion /  
^  Center r Benefactor ^

in i
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The production last weekend.
and will have additionai presen- .. ... rw
tationa Sept. 19 and 20. The
current weekend will not have 2®''^ -----------  —   ---- *— ' "
performances, as such, although '■®*^**'*®"* esrthen wall that,
aelected scenes from the *^^**P,once surrounded the
will be presented during each White.

Old Territory
Carbon 14 dating of charred| 

wood from the remnants of a 
ail that 
present'

'site of Kiev points to the exis-

Our! 
Soft I

„  j  FbuNoh 
(fwItwKiddiH

*4.75
pttpmm

* 2 J 0

delineate
discussions.

points in the,at 3- p.m.
I the public.

and will be free to
night’s seminar to illuminate or Elach of the sessions will begin itence of an organized state in

the present territory of the So
viet Union in the 4th and 6tb 
centuries, about SOO years ear
lier than previously thought.

COMINt SETT. 13-14
T o  M i d l a n d  C u b  S t a d i u m

FIM -HUI 
FOR ILL THE FAMIIY

m A N aTK K IR  
C H IIM IN  $1.00 - A D U in  $ t0 0  

A T T N IO A n
O m O ltiN  $ l . a .  ADUITS $1.50 

1W 0 K M M M A N C IS  D M IY  
. l iS O t r iM P .M .

nm TONMHT, HHDAT 4 lAnMMT
Globe Of Iko G m t SooHmost

2 X 1  S hoktip iorb M .  O dtSM , Texas

N EA R  T E I N EA R  Y U
P U B LIC  I N V I T E D .. . F R O

SeleaeO Sconot and Public OiscuMion 
on controversial public poliev issuee

KMOCY . .  .FA C IfiaSM .. .YAXATION
Sponured by the Texas Committee for the 

Humanitiet and Public Poticv
COME ONEI COME AUl MIINCINYERESYED GROUPS

Audience participation i t  encourogtd 
Full Performoncet •

"T Io t N H ^  T io o rtm  S f M t  loo J d r '- S « p t .  19 A  20
1 0 0  Adults. . .$1.50 Siudentt-For retorvotions and informotion coll 332-4031

Served froml
'12yn.eM)

't«2Pi*.

pBceiP i ?'6h o p ,
■is

call TnldlandiJieStre centh -for ^
regidlJarjon in/omatTon 68Z-E544 f ^

m v ii
KOS/L- Y V

to spond o ii’ovmino wbh. . .ro u

• • aViklci Carr
and her 27 p itce  o rd iu m  •

Saturday, Septeudier 13,1 p.n., E c to rtn ity  CoHsm
T lc k a ti: $ 5 .0 0 , $ 5 .5 0 , $ 6 M ,  $ 6 .5 0 , $ 7 .5 0

Avoilabit oti Ector County CoRstum Box Offko, Odtssa 
‘ Record Contor, Midland

For Ticket Information call; 336-3541 or 337-8301

!
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 ̂M idland Youth 
Center Chatter

,By OOBBINNB CABDON,
' GABOUMIEEIIPERA 

SUSAN TIGHB 
Hope everjrooe hes gotten into 

th »‘'nriiig of IM m  by now, 
Soii ttnom  now now wImm 
thMr dMM* are, anl̂  Junion 
knew when to Use each other 
goadbya and itiU make it to 
clan on time. If the aenicn 
haaant caogbt on yet, it’s too

" ICnqr peo|de aren’t quite siffe 
wlMD the Y.C. ia open, so hern 
iS '»  eonplete sdiedule. (Tack 
it elf yoor bulletin board.)

S d M W lD a y s  —
idondaŷ Wednesday: 10 a.n.

S p.m. to 5 p.m., 1 
p.m. to 9 p.m.

)|llffraday: Not <^n in even- 
*®r^

SUday: 7:90 p.m. ^  10:90 
pm

Saturday: 2 p.m. to S p.m. 
7 :A p m  to 1;.90 pm

•nday: t  pm  to I  p.m.
NoftScbool Days —
llonday>Wednosday: 2 p.m. to 

7 p.m. to 9 pm
T^indair: Closed.
tinday-Saturday: 2 p.m. to 5 

pm
Sî xlay: 2 p.m to 9 p.m.

Ite  MKS football team really 
was.'moving last Ftiday nig 
•I. ft roUed over the Amani 
Tn<psa RHlxb. At last report 
KhA Madden was in Odnsa, 
football in hand. That boy Just 
doesn’t know when to stop mi»-
nipfi Kevin Wldner, playing at 

Hon, heq)edthe ipartetiMck position, 
to 9dn yardage. His passing 
geme was very enet^ve. 
Besides cotnpletii« passeis to 
varlbn players, he hit one dndi 
ftytng sooth for the winter. You 
thoq^ Mike Beane was good 
at fhe game, you should have 
seentilm danioe. Keep those vio- 
toridi owning in!

^  “ after game’’ dance wu 
success. If you missed 

hope to see you at the 
“Thanks for coming.

drive on over to the YC. There 
is idaoty of paridnf in the back. 
The gates to the patio will be 

1. Come on dovm for a good 
u There are trash cans in 

the back for the aluminum can 
drive.

MHS is proud to welcome the
BW teachers. They are: 

Vermeta Alford (LLD), Coach 
Larry Burgln (tennis), Faye 
Dattfitery (blolagy and 
a lg e^ ), Margaret McCall 
(M M ), Kathy Moak (art), and 
Bonnie Woriey (Englhdi).

Has everyone recovered from 
ali of that good Gmnan food 
and (frink (?) at 
temberfest? Sure hope so 
because we want you to be in 
good condition to meet President 
F<^. He will speak at the 
formal dedication of the Per̂  
mian Basin Petroleum Museum 
at 5 p.m Saturday.

Check ya later, 
Caroline 

 ̂ Oorrime 
Susan

PS: Goodnight Phantoin
Spirit, who ever you are!

Hard Wafer Cods 
$6.3 Billfen Yearly

LOMBARD, m. (AP) -  Hard 
water costs consumers 11.9 bil- 
lion annually, according to 
economists at ttte Water (Quali
ty Research Council. It wastes 
11.8 billion in soaps, detergents, 
shampoos and other cleaning 
m a t e r i a l s .  It detcr^tes
plund>ing at an estinoated $2.7 
billion 1̂ .  It ~

why ]rou didn’t get 
, ^  i Mon^y? Rumors 

the boat from Qiina 
sprung a kak (Get it, slow boat 
fr^C U n a.) They will be here 
soon, so keep your ears open!

No time to sleep lata Friday. 
Thant will be a pepnrally in 
tha^gym at 8 a.m We hope 
that‘the sophomores and Juniors 
havn pnc&xd the victory yell, 
so ifae seniors can hear them 
dear across the gym. Martha 
ChMry, thanks for being such 
a good aport last week. Football 
fd^pars (J.F.), remember the 
peprally starts at I  sharp in 
the boys’ gym.

The ToOey ball team travels 
to the Odessa CMlege tourna- 
nowA Saturday. Good luck.

Best wishes also to the cross* 
coontoy team in its practice 
session at Odesu.

Ssfwal MHS horsewomen will 
partidpata in the Charity 
Hsna Show this weekend. They 
ana Shannon Dillvtl, Kitty Sap* 
pingtwv (Mstine Blanks. Roaen 
Gfenn and Oorrime Cahoon. The 
horae ftiow will be Friday, SaU 
urdqy and Sunday at the Polo 
Grounds.

does $1 bilUon in 
damage to dwets, linens, tow* 
els aiid washable clothing. In 
addition, b̂y dqxMiting in* 
sulating scaie in water beaters, 
it adds 1800 miUion to the na* 
tlon’s fuel bills.

About 80 per cent of the 
United States and Canada has 
hard water. On a per family 
basis, hard water damage costs 
each affected household $97 
more each year for soaps, de* 
tergents, etc., $S6 extra in 
plumbing repairs and replace
ments and $^ in shortened life 
for sheets, linens and other 
washaibles. Added annual fuel 
costa amount to approximate  ̂
$18, the council rep<^.

Rusty Coffee Can 
Treasure Chesl

LOVELOCK, Nev. (AP)
The Lee CMsona found treasure 
in a coffee can. They^ dis
covered a rusty coffee can half 
filled with $l,e00 worth of $2$ 
gaming cUpa from Harolda 
dub in Reno.

The Olsona were searching 
for old bottles near a dry lake 
when they came upon the 
frame of an andent auto. In
side the car relic they found 
the rusty can and chipa.

The game tokens were count* 
ed and verified by the club’s 
assistant contrdler, Mike Milla. 
Some of the chips were partial* 

aboutly burned and are about IS 
After the movie Friday night,'years old.

8 H B N W O L D  O N  B R ID G E

W A I T  P A T IE N T L Y  A T  
B B ID G E T A B L E

C 1975 lee AngeleeThw

.  byANrtdShrtnvold
 ̂ NoBaM srhow .swaetlyyoa  

•wnOs at tbam, aome people 
Will aaear w arn  iq> to you. If  
tMa feapp— a at the bridge 
table, feavw patience: there 
w n  fee atklnr partners and

> N ot* dealer 
*• Bodi tUu vulnerable 

NORTH 
♦  K 065 
9  A 96

« A K 754
w n r ^  BAffT
S l t f  4 A 1094

112 9 Q 1059
O A K 3 0  54
4 Q 1 0 t 2

fOUlH 
♦  72

• O K 74
^ ^ I1 0 9 7 < 2

tfo iii Bek fiokh Wwt
T 4t Pan 1 O Pm
1 4  Pak 2 ♦  Pm
2 NT Pm  3 0  AllPaw
'  ' Openhif lead — 9  2
ttorth baa a respe^ble 

kaad, and be ahould make it 
• that he eeetoeely a little

diamonds ssyst " I  bars a lon^ 
aidt of reapsctabla atrtBitli, 
but my anit will not run at no* 
trump ahd my hand.ia not 
atronf onouah for g ama.”

If South had six or Mvsa 
diamonda headed by A-Q-1 
(or better) he might bid one 
diamond and then two diâ  
monda, but at hia third turn ha 
would be. glad to bid threo no- 
trump.

NO PLAY FOR GAME

Thera ia no legitimate play 
Youthfor game. At diamoiade, Soutl 

ahould loae a apade and two 
diamonda. At notrump. North 
cannot produce snoun tricks 
to msko gams uniiMa the 
oppponaata go erasy.

It ia all r l^ t  for North 
to iavitrTamo vary cordially,- 
but a reallit ahonld know' 
when'his invitation la bsiaf 
firmly tumsd down.

DAILY QUESTION

jSlrsariMr taHa him.
•Sooth shows the oatma aC

Us head by hlddiog  a mfad* 
gum ooBiher of diamonds at 
SMk tarn. A  piayor who bids 
kHk tma aad flaany three

Partner opens with oss 
club, and the next player 
pasaea. You bold: 4A1094 
VQ1058 984 ♦J96. What do 
youaay?

AMSWEBt A  ono heart. 
Shaw the lawar al two four* 
card major aUU. Partner can 
aofm Haoltr akow a fit for 
hoarta ar bU ooa apade. thua 
finding amajor auH fit if thara 
iaoaa.

m X

Remve Rfehl le Unh 
wSkll SPEfiUL FRIGES MTHIS AD- 

GOOD THRU SATUmuY, SEPT. 1381!

ALIEN
- F K S N M a -

BUICKEYED 
PEAS

N O .M 0 4 A N

FOE

A.

For en enioiiiace h good oofing. .  .try Colerado't finest. .
ondBM.FROSIOIK PEACHB end BARIUn PURS.. .direct from tiw cool,

■vT re B m y u h in iis  o f  i m  r o c k j  in o u iiiu m i

Boy tonw to en|ey fresh «d  con or Preserve soma to onfoy lotorl

U .

couun BUkEn

CARROTS %...... a r
CAKE & PASTRY DiPT. 

DEVIL'S FOOD

CAKE
$ ] 8 9

16-LB. BOX-«nly**4**

IB...... 2 ^
14-U . OUrrOltonly.t2.99

....3IF GREEN BEANS .  ..as*

SQUARES B n •  0 00 0 a •  •

SWMPQII

Hm E PIES

DANISH ROUS 29°

noRM FiAniFf ^
e e r — M i l  W kA  Am. **0 " 4  Setmr. ■

'M
FRESH, CORN-FED PORK!

ttelCbepa
fomlyPakllb..PORK CHOPS 

J P O I K M A S r s a . . . . ‘1"
PORK SPiWE >1"  
PWIK LIVER E l . . . ... ttf

SI
RBSIEWIS

?CHUCK 
ROAST

O  DECKER'S Watar AddadJeORED PICNICS r .  .73® CmMiy'a • BiHk SRcadBACON.........
?  Doekm'f O—Kty-tHead A l | csi BOLOGNA .....09 Ofehdnr't-lw 'T ' /HUNKS .......83°

Bllfi
Lb. ^V re w e M P nIf .11

r i f  n t n i

Lb

m

SNOIIBER&s,
ROASr...........

GROUND BEEP 
Fresh and Leoe
rmRy î
Pnkl

s a
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FOREMOST
^ w n i« w j

fn it Fhmn v

Y R
8-OZ. CARTON

$
FOR

12-OZ.
CANS
6 P A C K ____

DR PEPPER  
O R  7 -U P

64-OZ.
NODIPpSIT 
BOniE •••••••••••

Midland College 
Landscape Group 
Appeals For Funds

THE M ID U N D  REPORTER-TELEG t̂AM, THURS., SEPT. I I ,  1973

/'
Hie. Midland C o l l a g e  

Landscape Ckunmittea this leeeK 
is beginning a direct mail can>- 
paign appealing to Midlanders 
for funds to continue piantlng 
and beautification of the college 
campus.

The mass mailing wiii take 
place this week, with a request 
that donors contribute by Sept. 
25 toward a goal of 1100,000. 
Part of that sum already has 
been authorized for iandscaj:^ 
which is under way on the col
lege grounds.

The committee was organized 
last year to help raise funds 
for Midland College’s planting 
and beautification program.

fin e st. . 
the  cool,

ijo y ln te rl

VMl.
CAN

m ̂  DAD'S-Regnior o r D iet

^  Lnm !r& - 6.89°
»ez.
M T IUHUNTS

KEIEHUP m

&
KLEENEX
FACIAL 
TISSUE
S tie w D e d ^ lo x
lO IK t. Box

Iw. "A " A SctMT-

Six M id lo n d « ri 
Receive Degrees

DENTON -  Six Midlanders 
were awarded degrees during
sununer commencement ex
ercises at North Texas State 
University.

Receiving master’s degrees 
were Linda Miils Rc^rs, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carvel 
M. Mills, 8 Cambridge Ct., 
elementary school supervision, 
and Warren D. Tervooren, 800 
Stanolind, secondary education.

Bachelor’s degrees in ac
counting went to Marilyn Gay 
frizan, dau^ter of Mr. and 
drs. Lawrence L  Krizan, 3117 
fansas St.; James Kent 
iMtinan II, son of Mr. and Mm 
iKnes K. Hartman, XIO 
Xitbbert St., and Ronnie Ray 
Thomas, son of Mrs. Eliza J. 
Thomas, 2306 E. California SL 

Pamela 0. 'nUey, daughter 
of Coke M. Tilley. 1601 MidkiH 
Road, earned a badtelnr’s 
degree in guidance studiea.

According to Boley EnArey -̂** 
who is in charge of the Pahhe^ 
Gifts Division, tax money )• aai.. 
avaiiable for l a n d s c a p i n g "  
purposes and funds n W  , 
secured by individual can* 
tributions.

Embrey said donors will have 
their names printed on a paicb> 
ment scndl whldi wUl 
dirolayed permanently in Iba * 
college’s learning resouipt'. 
center.

“Gov. Dolpb Briscoe will bn 
in Midland Oct. 2 to formally. 
de<bcate the allege, and tt to 
bur desire to have donatibps 
n by Sept. 25 in order ttiU 
the donor’s named b on ttisi' 
scroll when the dedication tdbito 
place,’ ’ he said.

It is vital that we have 
support of our fellow Mkilawtora V 
in this effort to assure Suit 
the campus is comperabler̂ fb 
the beauty of existing faclttttogj* 

Cochairing the ]fldlwi|(ir 
College Landscipe Conunittae 
are James N. Allison Jr. 'Ihd. 
John A. Steele Jr. ’

Other conamittee members iih 
elude BUI Makoe, BUI 
Mewfaorter, Luke Thoa|M0ii, 
Jim Myers, George l^nejv^*^ 
Gordon Knox, Embrey, QUl̂  
Milner, W. B. Thrasber, Ket^ 
Randel, Joe Dominey and Cut*. 
roU Kiser. ;

M ttH n g  S«fr
The conference room of the 

Permian Basin Regional Plan
ning Commission at Midland 
Ragtonai Air Tierminal wiU be 
the site of the Monday meeting 
of tba board of trustees of the 
Permian Bas in  Community 
Centers for Mental Reatth and 
Mental ReardaUen. The meeting 
Is aet for noon.

m i o  SAIKX W . .3  «‘1 J  FOica’S MFfg ... M "

free Replaces Btease
The Iron Age Is usually coo- 

sktored by ardiaeologists to be 
a period of some centuries im- 
inadiately foUowing the time 
when inn began to replace 
bronze as Oie principal mate
rial for imptoments and weap
ons.

H U N r S

T O M A T O
JUICE

4 M X .C A N

RNt

MORTON'S FROZEN
D IN N E R S

Baaf, Turicey, SoRibary Sfaolc, Chicken, Mertlobf/V-/' 
Spaghetti A Meat, la m  A  Franks Bonaltss •*

: d
-

• 'A-
1< '.1.

Oiicken, Meat Roviorf > 
Mocoroni A Chaasa or 
Mocoroni A Beef.

 ̂ MIX-OR-MATCH

NIFFIRIN 100’s
BATH  O IL  SSi, FOR

FOR

ORANGE JUICE
FttlKHMANN'S

fGG BEATERS

MONSTER VITAMINS

5 1

Regular or With Iron 
60"s Plus 30 Free

W If l*
Ceepofi

BAN
ROLLON

ANTI-

Scenteder 
iascewted

IN D  BEEF 
and lew

M ’ S Y S T E M
NAT-75-F COUPON VAUII35*

MONSHR VITAMINS

M 'l
P ln M F n i
WitbCMpM

• • • e

W Mi

DOWNY u.^uu,
FABRIC 

SOFTENER

Perry, the aoo ol Mr. wA llm . 
Robert R. P e r r y  Jr. ef ttO 
Dewberry St in MldUmd, bai 
been named (firector of tfaa 
Museum of the Big Bend af 
Sul Ross University to Aiptoc. 
Perry, one of the first to r » ' 
ceiva a master of arts degraa* 
in nauseam science K  Texan 
Tech, also wOl bt archivist a| >. 
Sul Ross' university Ifixnv^ '

Casa De Amigos 
House O f Friends

â dime apiece, giving soma 
relief to Uie impoverished’s need 
for clothas.

Ihe Casa also gives tutorial 
help, provides weekly meals for 
the el^riy and assists desarving 
high sdwol students Kid 
graduates secure grants and in- 
dowments.

According to William 
Slater, the Casa “ contacts more 

By BO BASKIN Ipeoi^ on a smaUer budget than 
The Casa de Amigos is ajy«* would «»«•  beltova.”  

tiny paint-chipped building. Only However, Mrs. Ingram says

(EDrrOR'S NOTE: As a 
prehde ta lha Uaitod Way 
campalga, Raperter-Tdegram 
reporter Ba Bastda vtoUad 
several ageadea raedvtag 
tunds fram foe rampatga wtfo 
a member of foe VlsMatloa 
CommMtaa. The foOowiag arti
cle is what he fooad eat abeut 
the ageaey.)

its not a buikUng. As its name 
implies, it's a house — a house 
of friends.

The Casa is tucked away on 
a fairly obscure street on 
Midland’s eastside. Four foot 
weeds cluster in some of the 
lots surrounding it. Some of the 
lots contain houses, which have 
shed their paint and sometimes 
their owners. The road, which 
is paved directly in front of 
the house, tapers off into dust 
and caliche only one block to 
the aouth. ‘ —

Blighted and barren, tha 
surrounding the Casa beckons 
for renovation, for care. It ia 
this beckoning which justifies 
the existence of the Casa, a 
United Way agency.

“We’re here to help people 
in need.’’ says Marcia Ingram, 
the tall and dignified-looking 
woman vdio serves as the Casa’s 
executive director.

“Our purpose to help peo
ple help thonselves.

Helping people he l p  
themselves has taken a number 
of different forms at the Casa 
since the agency’s conception 
in 1964. An emergency fund Is 
maintained to meet the unex
pected needs of disadvantaged 
families 

A language course is available 
tor the many people who canmi 
•peak Englifo. Employment op- 

J^tunities are sought out and 
sometimes provided by the 
Casa. Sewing classes are offered 
and used garments are sold for

always a kit more 
lot more people to

“ there 
to do, 
reach.”

Indeed, Mrs. Ingram Indicates 
that the current recessskm “ is 
a ffe c ^  our people in the 
eastside community v e r y  
drastically. Many f a m i l y  
household beads are stiQ recaiv- 
ing minimum wage.”

She says there are “no houtea 
for tow-income families.”  Sba 
cites instances of two to thfea 
families living in the same home 
and of people living in cars 
and in previously abandoned 
houses.

Mrs. Ingram also points to 
the dearth of avaitetato 
transporation as a “ real ktyV 
to eastside community pn^ 
blems. “How are you gotag to 
get people off the welfare ratto 
if they can’t gat to work,*' aha 
asks.

Mrs. Ingram says that 
Midland is a unique community, 
that she hu never seen so marii 
volunteer help avalhfola hi A 
town.

However, she says ” 11 -to
amazing how totally unaware 
peofde are of problems within 
the city.”  She says die w o ^  
like to see a more concenfod 
attitude toward eastside enct 
munity problems. Old clofoif|g, 
booAs and equipment as 
as a large amoum <d vohwtaar 
help are neaded at tha Caaa.

The Caaa naeda wad aaka tor 
tha help of MMlandses so that 
It may codinua In Its itocMiid
nW UK BBipim OIIHKlo

-J
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'four acrooMad worth bo> 
■m' M  to fem tom nmfk words.
s.'j

T A L I X Y

ZE
b i 
1 H I  M U D
•t

I L

S L  U L  k
I

n :

I
I

p- H E C C I  0
t

• r

Th« trouble with- taking 
tranquillizars Is that you find 
yourself being nice to people 
you— ^

O Cenplolo iho diudilo quoted
k*#  A i i l l n n  I n  yh te  MsiM iM M

rom I
by filling In tho miMiiw word 

you d^lop from step No. 3 I

A  PRINT NUMBERED LEHERS 
7 *  IN THESE SQUARES

IT - r ~ 1“ 4 f — I—r~
A -  unscramble lehers to
^  GET ANSWER

•' ‘gv n SIQ tw>̂  eidbed ot eafa fa|*(l
v' pog no/ tatp if ssezininmiut Boppn tp|Ji.eiqnoj».atu, 

M/7S/a -  »!>y»o -  IPWfS -
taM SNV t im m o f

ACROSS 
1 Parteofoiioo 
f  DogrosoiBodih

codm: Abbr.
'9 Not'so-frooh air 
IS Bofdaron
14 CardfoiiM
15 8ilk-«otton tBM
16 *■-----tho

LiIoco.” tho
“OklabooBa”
story

18 Lowostdockof 
oship

19 Dot-----
lUUoB painter

50 Records: Abbr.
51 Profarinoas 
is Loaao

ternporarily 
S4 Water bird 
S6 White nbbite.

forinstenco 
'S7 —  Poterto 

pay Paul
SO Down with: Fr.
54 OnaUndefllvw 

fingsraxerdao
55 Mothball 

ingrodisnt
S8 Mocodamocops 
39 Javanlas 
41 Evorand —
43 Timoabbr.
4S Doaaaoobblar’s 

job

9A I I0MI 
47 Saattetbndaa 
SI Plnafon 
IS Mihtnnit 
84 WolbkaoWa 
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le ip ilg
Crosi fe c fliils  

Before State Court
DAIiiAS (AP) -  A freelance 

vritcr’a attempt to force Blue 
Oroia to allow ber to inspect !!• 
aandal records on its use of 
atata and federal lledi(caid 
(lada WM to fo  before a die- 
trict court tUa aftenooa 

teta  IMstrict Court Judge 
Leooard Hoffman scbeduled a 2 
BjD. bearing on the open 
raccida suit tiled by Jacket 
Cox, a former aide to Rep. 
Ubo Deaton, D-Waco.

Obs said at an A u s t i n  
oews conference Wednesday 
that Bhia Cross invests Medi
caid funds in corporations with 

some of its directors and 
afOcers are affiliated.aha said Blue Qross bad re- 
Aisad to show ber its financial 
raoefds and then failed to seek 
an ̂ attorney gmeral’s opinion 
on irtiether the documents are 
subiUct to disclosure under the 
Tetaa Open Records Act.

Ibe act covers corporations 
that spend public funds.

Ibe state contracts with Blue 
CTott to administer Medicaid, 
which provides health care for 
psnons on the welfare roUs. In 
eflaet, the state buys a haaltb

insurance policy for each 
recipient.

Cox c o n t e nd e d  the firm 
is aliowed to Invest Medicaid 
funds in excess of those needed 
to pay claims, with the amount 
now estimated at $33 million.

While Blue Cross is not 
allowed to make a profit, die 
said some of its officers and di
rectors have “ ties with the fi 
nanclal community” and use 
the surplus as a “pool of in- 
vestaUe funds”  to benefit firms 
with ubich they are connected.

But, she added, profits on 
these investments on state 
funds are not returned to t b e 
state.

“Texas is the only state that 
buys an insurance policy on its 
welfare recipients,”  she siid, 
While others normally use an 
insurance company only as a 
channel of funds to doctors and 
hospitals.

Cox said a r e c e n t  report 
by the U.S. Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
said $^,000 in administrative 
costs claimed by Blue Cross for 
the Medicaid program were im
proper and could not be paid.

fanelJJrges State O w m m
O f Matagorda Island Acreage

TWIN STAMPS — Tile Ui>. Postal Service in Washington has .announced the 
design of twin lOcent commemorativt stamps being issued Oct. 6 to honor 
banking and commerce in the United States. The stamps have four early U.S. 
coins in the foreground — an Indian Head penny, a qu i^ r, a $20 gold Double 

- Eagle and a Morgan type silver dtdlar. (AP Wirephoto)

Appellate Judge Joins Drive 
To Defeat New Constitution
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Pre-Sen. Betty Andujar, RPort

siding Judge John F. Onion-Jr. 
of the Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals is among those named 
to the steering committee of an 
organization working to defeat 
the proposed new state con
stitution at the polls Nov. 4.

Members of the cMnmittee 
were announced by Sen. Peyton 
McKnight, D-Tyler, chairman 
of “Citizens to Preserve the 
Texas (Tonstitution.”

In addition to Onion, they are

PBRPC Okays M id la n d  
A pp lica tion  For Funding

Mknand Gbanty’a appUcatloa 
for $11,000 in Oommonity 
Development Act funds wu ap
proved Wednesday by the board 
of directara of (ha Permian 
Basts Regloaal Planaing Com-

lbs finds, available through 
Os Dwtrtmant of Houriu i 
UrbOB DevelopmeBt, vrBl Si 
ed for Mraet improvemeBts 
lew-teoama areas ef the oounty.

Also, if HUD approves, $MII 
wiQ be used to complete 
tion of the Valley View 
musMy CUoter, localed In s 
rural, uiiincorporated section of 
the county.

Ibe regtonsl plamini board 
alas approved Goldsmith’s re
quest for HiOOO In Commmity 
DevelopoMnt Act funds to pay

for improvements to water and 
gas distribution systems in the 
community.

The board approved Odessa’s 
request for $29,000 to finsnre 
a wastewater facility plan 
and improvement program. Tbe 

s are being aouipW from 
the Enviraomental ProtecUon 
Agency, with tbe city’s diare 
of the project to be $$jxi0.

Also okayed was Ector Coun
ty’s request for $01,210, through 
the Juvenile Justice and Delin- 
aaency Act. to fund 
*T3oordinated Youth Services, 
a demonstration program for 
tbe prevention of Juvenile delin
quency.

Funds for the Ector Ownty 
project would come from a com
bination of agencies, inchiding 
the Law E n f o r c e m e n t

Assistance Administration and 
the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare. The pro
gram wffl be open to all couiWies 
of the Pcrmiaa Basin.

Tbe board accepted the in- 
vitatioo of Midland (>dlege to 
hoU its October se^on on cam
pus as a port of the collage’s 
“Democracy in Action”  pro
gram of tbe National Issues 
Oonforence.

Ernie Crawford, PBRPC ex
ecutive director, was Mtborised 
to sign-an agreement with a 
consulting firm to develop the 
M id l a n d - O d e s s a  Maas 
Transportation F e a s i b i l i t y  
Study.

Tbe board agreed to appoint 
a steering committee for the 
developroent of a health service 
agency for tbe Permian Basin.

Worth; Chief Justice T. C. Cbad- 
ick of the Texarkana Court of 
CivO Appeals; Dallas County 
Treasurer Warren G. Harding; 
Dallas Counfy Judge W. D. 
Henson; and former Atty. Gen. 
John Ben Shepperd of Odessa.

Onion said he opposes tbe 
Judiciary article, claiming that 
consolidation of his court witti 
tbe Texas Supreme Court and 
the addition of an intermediate 
step to the criminal appeal 
process would delay Justice.

“ What good arc speedy trials 
if you don’t have speedy ap- 
>eals? This would' intensily the 
raffic jams in our courts in
stead alleviating them,”  be 
said.

Convictions would be ap
pealed initially to the new 
courts of appeals, «t»n«nng be
tween the trial courts and tbe 
supreme court Only those 
cases accepted by flie supreme 
court would be beard at tiiat 
levd.

Shepperd said he opposed 
provisions calling the legisla- 
ture into sessioa every year 
and setting up a commiasioa to 

salary limits for 
lawmakers, who would have 
the power to ast their own pay 
within those limits.

“Thb would make us lose the 
faipot of business and profss- 
sional people who now serve ii| 
the legislature because it 
move us toward fidltfane 
makers instead of the part- 
dtiaen4egislators who have 
abled Texas to establish one

the best state governments 
tbe country,”  he said.

Advocates of the provisions 
say they will make legislative 
service

By JACK EEBVER
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A spe

cial committee dhrectsd to 
create a state park of “match- 
iess beauty” on Matagorda 
Island has voted uhonlmously 
that it would be in Texas' boat 
interests if tbe state owned the 
federal’s government share of 
the island.

Texas Land Commissioner 
Bob Armstrong raiaed the pos
sibility Wednesday of swap^ng 
land near Fort BUss in El Paso 
County for part of the island, 
south of Port Lavaca.

The Air Force has announced 
that it is pulling the island, 
which it condemned in 1940 for 
a base and bombing range. The 
Interior Department, however, 

inihas said it wants the federal 
land to expand the Texas coast
al refuge for 49 rare whooping 
cranes.

The 30-mile-lond I s l and  
has as good sports

open to persons of all 
income levels and will enable!
tbe state to go on a more ef- îshing as there is in the United
ficient yearly budaet instep of States, and it also has as good “L J 'T T '
b X t fo T  to  ^  yeS M as there is m *the!“
ttoe%?sed on rn g i?4 e^ n 3  United* States,” Armstrong «rea of the
often inaccurate-revenue esti- the 14imember legislator-citiien

the Texas coast that is not 
erodh«-tt’8 growing.”

“it ’s been cut off from man 
for many, many years,”  said 
Kenaurd, “Consequent, it

Sheriff Battles 
Rural Area Crime

FORT WORTO, Tex. (AP) -  
Qime appears to be nooving to 
the rural areas nationwide, but 
the sheriff here is fighting that 
trend by havii^ his patrolmen 
keep a close eye on strange 
cars.

Sheriff Lon Evans said 
Wednesday his men are 
presently stopping more than 
1,500 vehicles a month on back 
roads throughout the county.

We’re doing something you 
can’t do in the city,”  he said.

“We can stop cars where, in 
the city, it would be impos
sible,”  said the sheriff.

The sheriff said all such ac
tivity is conducted by deputies

mates.

Signals Destruct 
At Cape Canaveral, Fla., if 

the missile range safety officer 
has to destrc  ̂ a missile in 
flight, the radio signals are 
se^ from transmitters located 
in a building known as Com
mand Destruct.

committee,
It is within easy weekend ^

traveling distance of millions of “ •  I** - 
residents of Houston, Saa An
tonio and Corpus Christi.

Former Sen. Don Kennard, a 
faculty member at the Lyndon 
B. Johnson School of PubUc Af
fairs, added that the island hu 
the “ broadest beach in the 
U.S., and it is one of the last on

Tbe sheriff said the program 
has resulted in many arrests in

hadut been ndned as so many 
bthtf areas have.”  ^

Currently, federal gosrern- 
mMt owns 1M7X a cres^  the 
island which It condemned glar
ing the pre-Worid War na
tional emergency in IMO, and 
has leased 16,369 acrro Bum 
tbe state. Another 15,570~ apres 
is privately owned, Armstfong 
said, either by Dallas oilman 
Toddle Lee Wynne Jr. or Amer
ican Liberty Oil Co. — -

To gain clear title to ttn itA- 
eral government land, Arm
strong said, he might “be-hblB 
to trade” more than-̂  16,000 
acres that tbe government'has 
its eye on near Fort Bllhs. for 
tbe Matagorda land.

“ I somewhat doubt”  that the 
island acreage “ is worthTmore 
than 16,000 acres of El;J*aso 
land,”  said Pearce JetaKO, 
chairman of tbe Texas $brks 
and Wildlife Department.*"

“Remember,”  said Kennard, 
“the land is in the hands.'Of- the 
federal government, and .they 
are not going to give it up lighl- 
ly." ,  -
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UBRY CAUlJ tAY 
Pk m  Writer

PE, ItM. (AP) 
Jotyik̂ ’ Ehrllcfaman, rantanned 
ai4»'1)«8nM  after six months 
of new life amoag the art> 
ista along Canyon Road here, 
mifM.ha writing about Water- 
gata^But he*8 not talking.

landlady says he’s writ- 
ingiabook, a ^  he did not deny 
a iRiim that he is under coo- 
trapt-.yrith Simon and Schuster

flor a novel said to be 
btognaphlcaL 

“ I lust ww

Cl̂  Sales Taxes 
Dl$p In Arkansas

UPTLE BOCK. Ark. (AP) -
A 1 ^  of austerity showed up 
in nmnobile and related tax 
cdleWons in Aricansas during 
the’ Jaiar of the oiergy riunt- 
ege-*^

mobile sales tax coUec- 
opped 18.9 per cent in 

IM974, collections on au-
tom Jjttes bought in other states 
by nsans dropped 12.5 per 
erat^iVhile gasoline tax reve
nue pm, this was due to an ad-
dii

hav

one cent tax per gallon, 
evious ' tax rate would 

less revenue.

wouldn't conunent on
it,”  was Us response, made

auto-Ife’s growing vegetables oyer 
there and taking care ol the 
lawn,”  she said.

“He commented one time be
through the c ra ^  In the plaak ww writing a book, and I gu ^

r of the high adobe wall at
f ■ “  ..................fashionable hilltop cottage, 

Unlike other main characters 
in the nation’s Watergate dra
ma, Richard M. Nixon’s fUmer 
diM  domestic adviser and 
long-time poiitteal lieutenant 
has shunned the lecture circuit 
and refused interviews.

In a grocery store conversa
tion — he does his own shop
ping — he reasoned that if he 
grants one interview he’ll be 
hoimded. “ And I would have 
broken faith with about 20 oth
ers who have asked and have 
been refused,” he said.

EhrUclunan lives alone here; 
his wife is still in Seattle. Dis
barred by the Siq>reme Court 
and faci^ two federal prison 
ferms, be awaits the long proc
ess of court appeals. At age 50, 
he has traces of gray in his 
black beard and moustache.

He rents from Margaret Twy- 
man, 80, who lives next door. 
“He strikes me as a very de
cent fellow. He’s a good tenant.

Space Colony 
Being Studied

PALO AL’TO, Calif. (AP) -  
A study on how it might be poe- 
sible to colonize space either on 
an artificial planet or on Mars 
is being made by 25 scientists 

The exercise in utilizii^ engi
neering, social and economic 
theories, is an annual engineer̂  
ing systems design [Ut̂ Ject 

by Ames R^earch
iter at nearby Moffett Field 

and Stanford University.
Previous programs have cen

tered on building a commu-

ba is,”  she said. “I don't baeridappito lti ,̂000 population andiioo, Robert, 
any typing over there, m rnamnpiilM o residenU  ̂ nU ioi 
maybe he's writing it in kMî  a smalMown neigbboriioess.

But tbere’t a traditioa oilhand.'
Mrs. Twyman, incidentally, 

lived in the Wftergate 
ments in Washington, D.C., be> 
fore she moved to SanUi Fe lagt 
October, leaving a idb wfth the 

for dne wHhState Department 
the /4atk)iud Park Service bm. 
But riie said she never mrt tai- 
rlichaadn in WaMdngton 

Thomas A. Brown, a remodo;
ler and craftsman, said 1»  sold 
her the houses for about

nications device to contact otb-

185,000. The Ehrfidunan cot
tage has one bedroom, "comar 
fireplaces, Mexican tiles and an 
impressive view, be said 

This area's Mitory dates to 
Spanish colooists in 1506, and 
many of the neighborhoods, in
cluding EhrUchman’s, are dia-

er intelligent life forms in the 
universe and creating new food 
suralies for earth.

This year project mend>ers 
will de>dse means to populate 
either Mars or an enormous 
man-made space habitat that 
would measure 19 miles long 
and four miles across. '

orderly c(dlections of old adobe
houses and dirt roads. The 
Spanish-speaking neighbors are 
slowly selling to newcomers, 
many of them artists or owners 
of sU«es specializing In craft 
items. A 90-unit condominium 
is planned across the road.

The beard doesn't hide Eh- 
rlichman in Santa Fe, which

a
leaving people aioae> that has 
let other cut^ttas, from 
Wayne to poet Alan Glndierg, 
pass through seemingly without 
notice.

Ehrlichman jdays tennis, 
goes to nuieti, parties and 
nequehts to* mere intimate 
restaurants. Meanwhile, • his 
wifp,-Jeanne, has taken,a job 
with tba Seattle Symplioay. She 
decUnea all comment about her 
ralaUonship with her hdebeahL ,

At feast some of their fivi 
children have visited EhrUCh- 
man here, and ,their youngestlsoroe 
— — ---- -— ^

? i ! r .
goitfir and

sang for a wbU* ^  a eashal
Canyon Road rastaurant called 
“ The Bistro.”  

tnOiam Kirseiike, the young 
conductor of the Orchestra of 
Santa Fe, says on the basis of a 
ooovarsatkai at a social fatbarw 
ku that BhrHchman’s Imowl- 
edife of musie is in^ssive. 
They talked about the Santa Fe 
Operal production of̂  “ Fal- 
staff,”  w l^  Ehrlichman saw 

The ethic on Canyon Road,' 
expressed time ■ and again. Is 
you don’t talk politics with 
John Ehrtiduoan or you'll ruin 
the party.

Ite’s laid back. He’s got 
dues to pny,” said

belrded puisidan. “But 
aid I  to say bow much?”

A waitress who has .served 
him at a coffee houee said. “ I 
don’t like Um. but that's just 
poUtlcs. Heck, all be does bore 
\M eat.”

His postman, J(riimiy Garcia, 
said. “He’s nice to me. We talk 
about the weather. I think he’s 
had enou0  problems as it is 
Wl^ try to bring Watergate 
op?” Perhaps in response to 
the “ live and let, live" attitude, 
the EhrUclunan of the streets 
of Santa Fe is nothing like the 
scowling witness of the Senate 
Watergate hearings two years 
ago. He has a ready smile and 
a manmr that one lady shop-

m !

t-

SOUTHPORT, Conn. (AP) — 
The federal Medicaid program 
tends to otend patients’ stays 
in skilled nursing homes a ^  
may keep them there. longer 
than necessary, a study shows.

Edith S. Baum says the pro
gram provide more aid for 
nursing home care than for feu 
intensive infennediate .care and 
home care, such .as visitiog 
nurses. ‘

As a result, Medicaid patients 
are leu able to afford more 
suitable care than non-Medicaid 
patients, her study shows.

The 150i>age study wu Mrs. 
Baum’s diesis for her master’s 
degree in public health at the

Yale University Schocri of Medl- 
dne. •'

“The extended length of stay 
of the Medicaid patfent fe not 
only more coetly in terms of 
federal and state reimburse
ment but is also psycholodcrlly 
debiUtating to patients,” her 
study uys.

Mrs. Baum collected data on 
18' long-term care faciUtfes in 
the Greater Bridgeport area. 
The study wu bas^ on 440 
patients ^scharged in-1971,
compared Medicaid a n d ___
Medicaid patfents and showed 
that the average Medkald 
patient stayed five timu 
long in nurring homu, altboudb

they were no more seriously ill 
on admission than nqh-Medi- 
caid patfents.

She recommends that al
ternatives to institutionalization
such as home care,, day' care,
day hospitab and meab on 
wheels be set up and that more 
reimbursement tor inter
mediate and home care be

“ very* g
, M

whojkMpor deecribed v.w 
dUHftilng.”

PoUtics can be .serious busl- 
lu .in thb state capUaL where S.I

37 per cent of the jobs are wlthi 
stile government. Wfrtetgato
drew num interest than in 
some other places since thia Is .
tfai home town jd  Stt.
M.' Montoya, D-N.M,,
Senate Watergate Oammlttee.

Montoya uys he hasn’t coma 
in contact with Ehrlichman 
here and,-“It hasn’t coma to 
hiy attention Uiat any problem 
have come iqr because he’s liv
ing here. As a private dtiaen
b^s entitled to Ms privacy, and  ̂
I hope he gets hb matters with < 
the courts straightened out.” 

EhrUebman’s . initial , ex* 
pfehation of why he moved to 
Santa Fe wu that be wimted to 
do personal pennance by volun- ̂  
tearing hb legal knowfedga ofi 
land problems to the Pnetw In* 
dians. But the governing body 
of the eight northern tribes 
turned him down. ,

So (fid U.S. Dbtrict Court 
Judge John Sirica when Eh-  ̂
rlichmao attorney Ira M. Low*
propoeed the Indian wrvlce aa 
an alternative to EhrUebman’a
akrto A-y W  pri»oo
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NEW LUSTER — StyUus h i«U l^  aTtS«"te|M>t4b»4iw IM  V  ltelWW^lnnt look
with new grille and dual rectangular , headlamps. Huckabay Chevrolet, Inc., is the Midland deidn.
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On Sinai Accord
WAflHDfOTOlf (AP) —- OoD* to t  Hooie vote 

gNM* oommitmeBt o( U.8. 
ttcfanldent to mooitor tte
ptiM  tecord tppetrt M w r^  
bat letdert are moviog ctu- 
tioosly to develop uturtsces 
tbit the Americuu won’t in- 
vohw the United fltatet in »  
l id t e  Eut war.

Htutt and Senite tUffora 
oanttnat to weih on lanfuage to 
rtffldrt that the Americana be 
witadrawn immediately in caae 
o( war and to enaMt Oongreat 
to withdraw the tachoidua at 
any other time.

But Houm International Rela- 
tioat Chairman Tbmnaa E. 
Morgan, D-Pa., aaid be will put 
the commitmeot of technidaoi

at early 
aait Tbunday If bead ooontt 
OQDfirm hit belief that dpproMi 
ia aaaured.

No Senate acUon la promiaed 
that early, and Senate Foreign 
Relationa Committee meipr ~ 
aay they want full bearing! on 
all U.S. commltmenta involved 
in the Sinai accord before they 
vote on them.

Sourcea aay the Senate com
mittee, parttcolarly, wanta to 
be certain the resolution afv 
proving the technidant cannot 
turn into a id in g  like the Chdf 
of Tonkin Reaolu&on that after 
the fad became coogreadonal 
approval d  UB. combat foioea 
in Vietnam.

Ldigm w W«nm Slons 
Prapostd SpelliM Texts

By KOBERT BEARD
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Giwde 

achool qieOera that dabble in 
creative writing rather than 
atreat beaica drew the fire 
Wednaaday from Norma Gabler 
of Longview.

Mrt. Gabler built her repute- 
tiOD at e  textbook critic with 
a tte^  in yean peat oe booka 
that failed to aay evolution ia a 
theory.

laid vome f iu n j text- 
booki have promoted illiteracy.

"Our parenta are aide and 
tired of aeeing the retulta, 
Mra. GaMer told the State 
Textbook • Committee. “Too 
much emphaaia it placed on 
having a good time, of turning 
them on. Well, let’a turn them 
off a little and turn them on to 
baaka. We aee too many klda 
who cant retd or write or 
ap^

She aaid a 1171 Lctrit Harris 
sorvey showed nearly II tnll-

Usted "are Negroe (sic)," while 
only 10 per cent of the popu- 
latioo to "Nagroe."

The publtober responded, “All 
of the 17 persons are biadL At 
stated in the aecond odumn, 
the purpote of this activity to 
to enlighten atudents about the 
centrSmtione of Mack Ameri- 
cant to our country.'

Mn. Gabler noted a refer
ence to witches and Halloween, hot be 
while "other, more significant Americana 
holidays arent mentioned in tacks 
the book. Emdusis to the oc
cult is given. This is religion.*'

In the fifth-grade book, the 
found a story about a Boy 
Scout helping an old woman 
across the street “  ‘But I 
didn't want to get to the other 
tide of the street,' she sobbed."

This "beUttlae aooott and 
their creed." Mn. Gabler said.

The publtober rtwponded. "If 
this passage* bdlMes any 

t scouts but
know

a Job appUcattoh form.
Mn. Gabler attaciwil aB 

books in the grade achool spd- 
ler series that will be publiahed 
by Merrill Publtohing Q>. next 
year.

Ihe aeries "vMates a basic 
prindple of learning," she said. 
"Instead of going from the 
a im ^— indhrldBal sounds—to 
flu complex-combiiiattoat^of 
totter sounds, the ttadeat wiO 
bs hindered ia Ms learning how 
to apdl or xaad.

"It In s httitottt write 
tenoaa befor* the latter •  
art laamad. The chU wfB ba 
limltad to what ba iiiimortMe 
can this type of teachlH faO to 

—  the problem ei JDBeî  
scy?**

In the third-grade book, aht 
dtad a page where stiideats are 
asked to write something about 
tht words spooky, s%  and

But little appoaition hat sur< 
laoad ia either the Senate or 
the House to stationing the U.S.

to monitor the It- 
raeli-Bgyptian peace, even 
tbou^ mail in many ofScea is 
runnmg against the accord 

"Maqy members are saying, 
T dont like it, but what’s the 
aRemative? You've got to vote 
for it.’ "  Morgan said Wednes
day-

The only strong positions 
against the agreement in the 
Senate so far nave been regis
tered by Senate Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield and 
Sens. James Abourezk, DB.D., 
and William Scott. R-Va.

In the House, only Rep. Da
vid R. Obey, D-Wis., Im  publi
cly registmd "grave reserva
tions" atwok the accord, al- 
(hougb a number of menfoeri 
In both the House and Sei 
have not yet taken any 
posltioa.

Secretary of State Henry 
Ktos^er told Morgan’s 
mittee this week that the U 
commitment of technidant 
monitor warning, stations in 
Mitla and Gidl passes Is 
gous to the United Ni 
peacekeeping force of S, 
men that wlQ be In the 
aooa below the passes.

Bacanse of the isolatioo of 
the warning stations in the

By MICHEL VIOON 
’ Agsace PyaneeBreese 

MURUROA -  France to ex
pected to carry out the sacood 
of a series of underground 
nuclear test exploaioas baa 
the Pacific Ocean atoll of 
Fangataufa, about 26 miles from 
the main French testing site 
here it'Mururoa Atoll within 
the next few weeks.

The first underground blast 
took ]^oe June 5 on Fanga- 
taufa. It followed a decialon 
to switch to subterranean testing

Kissinger said, it will 
dlfficutt to protect the 

from terrorist at-

owner of.the gun that wax used In the attempted 
assassination of President Ford, walks to the Fed
eral Building in Sacramento Wednesday to testify 

before a grand jury, (AP Wirephoto)

Konarrenci 
'xpected Within Few

BbIIs On W a y  O u t 
For British S o ilo ri

Ageaee Fraacefresse
LONDCKf—In another blow to 

Britidi tradition. Queen 
Elisabeth n hu approved a 
reform whkb will atelisb the 
famous bellbottom trousers and 
bUck silk scarves of sailors in 
the Royal Navy.

From now on, the sailors will 
wear trousers with narrower 
tom, but the Admiralty has not 
•aid whether or not the imifrom 
•Iteration to an economy 
nicuure.

after French atmosphwic tests 
drew sharp protests from coun
tries around the Pacific Ocean.

According to the reports, tbe 
ssoood blast, codeHumed Hec
tor, will be the last of th e 
Bsries' to be oomhicted at 
Fangataufa, where ofRcUb of 
tbe FYendi Atomic Enerm Com
mission have decided to dsman- 
tie or "cocoon" the testing in- 
stsUations for later use if they 
are needed.

The first test explosion, code- 
named Achilles, was conducted 
at a depth of about 2.085 feet 
beneath the atoll in a drifi-hole 
aoproxiinately three feet in 
diameter. The hole was sealed 
carefully with cement after a 
large number of cables leading 
to test instruments had been 
installed.

WMheut Rival 
Roman troops In 145 B.C. de- 

stixgred , Carthags and Rome 
then was without a rival in the 
western part of the Mediterra
nean.

to driU a taM IhIb md pMBig
the testing eqa p̂matt in 0 m  
takei even loogsr. The caM af * 
tbe first uDdâ puund 
test was about H I milRsn, w flM ? 
atmospberie tests coat a iB r^  ^  
mllUon, tha reports said.

Aycoberry said tha tosta w o ttl^  
continue at great depth ia''thk^ 
bard basatt rode found baoam 
Mururoa. Tbera was no daagki*̂ - 
of triggering an aarthquakf '  
because' studies bad sbown that ' 
tbe atolls were in a “mna'bfC 
absoluto cahn" as far aa sdsfoM J  
disturbances were coacem^,«-i 
tbe reports quoted Mm * « iv  
Mytog.

Following tbe test explotioo;^ 
another objique drill-bole 
made to enable adenttots to{ 
assess the results.

The third test, to be code- 
named Patrodes, wiU be con̂  
ducted at a sfmitor deptM 
beneath Mururoa, according to' 
tbe reports. A drilling 
is slreiMly working around 
clock to prepare for the test

The reports quotsd Cl 
Aycoberry, the director of 
tests, as saying that Franca 
now moving towards 
undergnNffid tests at a 
cadence.

More than a month to reqidrad

lion mraoM atw llw ̂  M B to not scouts but ratb-
la tS ^ a try  rnddm  ra a d ^ ^ J ^ V ^  ^
a n d w T H a w d la n o a 0 to fa m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ^

Th e textbeok oommlHei 
w ii^  up a two-day hearing 
IlMirsday. It will meet Sept 20 
to adeet books It will recom
mend for adoptioo in 1575.

FoNloBSiiideiib 
Ruled Not EVgfele 
For Lower TaMoo

"OoMdnt more enesuraging. 
qlifUBf words bs ussdT" she

On another pegs studeaia are 
told to "pretend you are living 
many years ago. You see one 
of these thinp (natural phaniK 
HMaa) and don’t underdand It 
WHta a myth to aiplain K. 
Maka up your own 
gods."

Mra. GaMer exclalwad, "Tbto 
is hnmantotic!" 

b  lha Grade 4 book, dw said,

AOTriN. ’Tex. (AP) -  
CM Students are not e! 

t  tsttkn ratsa In 
a juMor ooUages, tbe 

nm tsearal baa ruled.
The opbioo was asked by 

viagton Read, atato coo 
er of Mghar adocafion, 
ring a baby the reosnt tor 

lalatm that says a student 
o to a rediairi s f a state 

situated adjacent 5a Texas’ ’ if 
exempt from normal iMMMesl 
dent tuition rates in ’Texas pub
lic Junior coQages. )

The attorney general noted 
that state college tidtkm rates 
for non-resident students and 
tor fortlgD students have been 
treated separiMsIy by the legis- 
totire.

"Wa'hava dtooovtred no in- 
iorldlealion of any togtoUtive in 

tent to make (t e  now law) ap- 
pBeaMa to oounttoa adjacent to 
tha Mexican border," tbe opin
ion said. “Ttoa word ‘state’

nine of the 17 femoue flgiati doee not Indude Mexico."

Explorer^s 'Coffin' 
Holds Only Bronze

Apace PYaace^ r̂esse 
PANAMA CITY -  A Brittoh- 

Paaemanton archeologloal ax- 
padUion to cootlnuiaf Ns toof 
search for tha remalM af tha 
famona llthCentary aaviplar 
Sir Francis Drake sff Paasms 
now that a promtotog haavy toad 
box baa yicktod a ^  a bar af 
brooM InMaad af Drttw’a body.

T h a  b o x  w « lr a M R > t < V  fro m
tha murky dRpdto at Portobsla 
Bay last Stladay sad the 
frofmaa thawght fiNy kad

.Yorboroufh  PtbR
S d M id iiltd

FORT WORTH, Tax. (AP) -  
About 12.000 has ban donated 
to the cause of retirtoi fonner 
U.& Ian. Ralph Yaftoitngb’i  
fn ip aigii dsbt in advanoa of • 
funkra^lng reception for Ya^ 
barovgh here tonight.

Art Brendar, chairman of the 
recaption committee, said re- 
sponaa to tha affort to pay off 
tha lamainlng |Et2.000 of Yar- 

, boroofh'k dabt for hto loaiitf 
1572 aaitato race baa ban good.

Aatardic Pralacted Araas
DurliM 155557, l i  A n U i^  

areu ware set aside as speclsl-
ly protected sress for the con
servation of flora and fauna.

diaoovfred Draka’a eoffto after 
a twomoath saarck. *bat tba 
MDpound box oontaiaad only be 
bronae.

BxpediUeii mtmbars said they 
would osotlous the search. They 
have already recovered cannn. 
•mranaitloo, and other Uema 
from the 15thOentury war5M|to 
mtlng on the bottom of the 
bay.

Wbn the expedltioo made its 
final preparations last May, 
towlir SUnsy WignaU said that 
ha was oartaln he wwdd Had 
-raka's oaflio at tba bottom 
of ba bay. Ha aaid the famon 
riallor’a body bad ban placed 
lo a toad-lined coffin and ban 
buried at aaa in ISM. wbn 
Drake died of what soma ooB 
dyaonlary and othara say was 
poisoning.

B Io b b  D a m o B M  
D io iia  B o m  H o m o

MALIBU, Calif. (AF) -  Aa- 
tborittoa say a fire has caused 
|a.000 in dBHH«f1o a Shroom 
h o ^  toaaad 1  ̂ atngar Diana 
Ross an  ̂har huabaad.

‘Tha firs Tuaaday appamtly 
begn in or naar tha kitchen, 

iborlUea s2d. Mhn Boss, a 
cook and a handyman were at 
home but were not hurt.

NEW PAnO.HESTA DINNER
P^*o puts toaether a combination with flavor imagination. Hearty beef enchilada, 
with a flavortui beef filling. Big enough to sink a fork in. Golden cheese enchilada, with 

Cheddar taste that's smoother than ever. Both encNIadas covered v^h robust beef chili gravy. 
With savory Mexican style rice and beans. Prepared to please your taste.

NEW PAnO. CHEESE ENCHILADŷ
Eight zesty cheese enchiladas. An authenbe stone ground corn tortilla rolled around 

creamy golden cheese filling, and covered with hearty chili gravy. Delicious!
Look formore exciting improvenrnff in other Patio Dinners, Tacos, and Entrees.

S :

1* ^

OUT
Look for Patio Foods in festive new packages.

Save imekage of Patio's
Nem Qieese B niM udB  or Neui Fiesta Dinner 

or any otfier Patio product.
To Grocer; Upon compliance with tarma of this offer, you will ba refunded 15C, plus 5  ̂handling 
cost if you mail this coupon to addrau below. Coupon not to be assigned or transferred by 
you. Any other application constitutes fraud. Ihveice proving purchase of stock within last 
90 days to cover coupons accepted must be shown on request Void when presented by outside 
agency or where prohibited, taxed, or otherwise restricted. Consumer must pay applicable 
sales tax. Good only in U.S.A. Cash valua 1/20 of one cent. RJR Foods, Inc., Box 1003,
Clinton, Iowa 52734. Patio is a product of tha U.S.A.

- C o u p o n  G o o d  a t Y o u r  Q r o c o r 'e  O n l y  o n  P a t io  F r o z e n  P r o d u c t s . J
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Test Xr7

■ I; MBW'YORK (AP) -  The avi
It teat acores of IfIS Idgjb 

on StIiolwOc

since the acores started a 
steady daeUne in IN i the Col-

graduates on 
Tests took the blggeat

lege Entrance Examinatkar 
Board said Sunday 

The board also noted in its 
report on results <rf tests ghnn 
last June’s high school f^dp- 
ates that the women’s move* 
inent may be having an effect 

the tests used for entrance 
college: for the first time 

ore female than male stu- 
its took the tests.

There was no decisive ex
planation of why the scores 
continued to drop in the stand
ardized tests, which are Used 
by most colleges and univer
sities to judge likely students 
And there was dtogreement 
between board officials and oth
ers in education about tbe. js i-

Ckitks of the tests say they 
no longer relevant to fine 
fit teaching in U|b 

)ls. Board officials d iq iA

it

|In the tests of 1171 h i^  
Dol graduates, the scores to  
verW  abOlfy test dropped 

Dts and those - to  the 
stical ability test were 

I  points. The tapts are 
oQ kJW tom ^ha ils .

IIM the averafs atoes 
471 for verbal abQities 

802 to  matbentatlcal abili- 
The latest averages* were

434 for verbal and 472 for matfHthe 
ematkal.

The board also said 
studemta were getting siiperkr 
scone, ahove 000, and mon 
were getting poor ones, betow 
400.

It noted that separate 
achieoemant tests for Indhrtd- 
ual subjects bad also dnqiped 
— with one exception, fiiat of 
h i^ r  level nutbensatics siriH# 
Thm  achievement tests tre 
generaDy taken by students 
with particular interest or skfQ 
in individual fields.

Among those reasons that the 
board dimlnated for the most 
part ae causes of the decline in 
acore were:

--Tbat the tests'have gotten 
harder. The board says they 
have, in fact, gotten eaeto.

->Tbat the number ot type of 
people taking the tact haa 
changed. The board aays the 
one mfllion eeninra texted wne 
about what It baa ben to

an«raM yieB |i

era! years and that the iU ft kl
the type of proapedtee 
students occurred years b e ^  
the current dedine.

—Iltft not aa tfiany people 
are taking the tasti twice, 
as jiBlors and seniors. T te  
would account for oidy a amaH 
part of \he dedloa sinoe the 
fereoce between* acores in the 
junior and senior yean is not 
that great, tha board uye.

Sam A. McCandlcxs, director 
of the, board’s admissions test 
ing program, noted that both

prdindhaiir I d t f  td to  
the junior yetar and ih* lasts I f 
the senior year dwwed a 
eUne in scores. But be had 
dear explanation to  the 
other Uien to say Oat the 
tlee of h i^  adnd s tn d ^  
g e n e r a l  have 
dropped.

But Bernard McKenna of flie 
Rational Education Aaaodatlon, 
the oatto’s largest teacher or
ganisation, maintained that to  
continuing slippage resulted be
cause the tests are not relevant 
to what’s being taught and stu
dents are increasingly coming 
to see this. • ^

“ Students are more alert to 
questioning ' and It’s* entirdy 
possible that students arenT 
taking these things as seriously 
aa they did 10 or II years ago 
becauao- they now see the 
meaninglessness of It,’* said 
McKenna.

He added that the questioning 
approach now taken in achook 
c^ d  least be measured by t o  
multiple choice tests.

“While t o  tesbnaker says 
there k one answer, the more 
you learn t o  inora you are 
abk to extrapolate two an
swers,’ ’ be said.

McKenna said that the tests 
have never been very good and 
that the danger d  depttding on 
them too much has grown 
when, “hi a computer age, 
people want to count every
thing.’’ ’ '

“ I think that to  scbook and

tooMtota dtoiM BciRhi' ooe M  to t -  t o  avaraga 
worse off if standardised toh  ggon was US for males and 440 

were to end tomorrow,’ ’ he ig  ̂ females — to  dadine over

^  *u * Ik. **>• y * "  ^  greater for 
Z ? ^ I^ r “ re£ZI!I? A  met than to  women.

iw-up studies showed to  ^  ^  ^
predicted how well ata SB’s verbal scores, be said that 

did in getting god a questionnaire aeocmpanyhi|g 
gradoi in college. Re Mid to to  test showed women in per- 
tdts were desi^ied to measure ticular, and students in generd, 
Mt rote memorization — a 
longtime criticism — but the
reasoning ability of students.

The test k of bow well stu
dents think, not how w ^  they 
memorize,’ ’ he said.

He also noted that teachers 
and school administrators were 
becoming increasipgly 'critical 
of the tests m  they are more 
and more held accountable for 
education on the bask d  the 
test scores.

McCandleM said there was 
evidence of the women’s move
ment’s effect on the tests other 
then to  growth in t o  number 
of women takfng the test 

He said more wnnen were in- 
(ficetlng interest in taking post 
graduate college degrees. .

He noted that the myth that 
men were better in mathemat
ics and women better hi Eng- 
Uah seemed to be dkappearlng 
b  to  btest tests, the average 
score to  verbal ability was 431 
for women and 417 for men. In 
1N7 the verbal acores were 
for wemeh and 411 for men. 

While men itill do better on

were taking more physical sdt 
ence and fewer social edenM 
courses in high school. Sonte 
have said that social acienee 
courses tend to provide a great
er help with verbal aUlitles.

The influence of the economy 
WM also noted in repUes to tijie 

itionnaire. There has been p. 
I in the number of 

seeking careers b  education, 
itore jobs are tight, and an in- 
creaM b  thoM wanting bust-
oeae careen.

M id fo iidE r P o it
O f Top F ra ftrn ity

LUBBOCK -  A Midland stu
dent WM treMurer of Thxae 
Tech Universtty’e nceountbg 
honorary fratonite whidi hM 
been named top oapter b  the 
nation to  t o  1174-78 academic 
year. -

Sheryl Wilson of Ifidlaod ) 
treasurer of Beta Dttta Chapto 
of Beta Alpha PsI daring that 
year. The chapter wm  dtad 
for campus end communM  ̂
service.

V.

)X  BONUS •— Eddie Chopp, 7, o f Chicago, takes a 
a i^ le originally destined for hb t o i l e r  at a Chicago school. Eddb’ i  teacher 
was one of 2S,000-plus teachers who struck tbs Chicago Public School system

Wednesday. (A P  Wirephoto)

Black Africans Look To Past 
In Hopes O f New Future

EDirOR’S 
weva el

AMcm  etatee.

NOTE -  b  
eld t »

New a

AfrfclM 
tolr latvcT Te their pMl, 
a ifslTal ef to  bet gkrlei

By HUGH A. MULLIGAN 
AP Special Covreepaedeat

AKQf SWEEHIU, GHANA 
(AP) — A tuba band belted out 
DWctaed and the girb from 
tfae 'XpihoUc orphanage a 
“Old Bbek Joe,’’ wHb Stephen 
Foster’s original radst t j ^ ,  
M the local cfabfs of t e  Ash
anti trto  gathered to greet 
Ghana’s head of stale.

PreMsd sD ta white, all twins 
bom'into the tribe had a spe
cial place of honor b  the 
grandstand, and there were 
ako separate cheerbg sectiom 
for each chieTs several wives 
and his retinue of stool car
riers, linguists, bathroom and 
w a r d r o b e  attendants, body
guards, musicians and med- 
cbe men.

The “durbar,’ ’ or assembly of 
chiefi, b  the bush country 0  
miki north of Ghana’s modem 
capftal at Accra, was noisy 
p r^  that Africa’s colorful and 
tutor aB powerful tribal tradi
tion'bM survived the wave of 
bdOpeotknce and mtonahsm 
to t began breaking down the 
cobabl system 18 years
IMDer an enormous sOken 

parud, Nana Oware Agyeiuim 
Il.'ihe paramount ^ e f, or b- 
cal chW of chiefs, advanced to 
t o  nkrophooe ta robaa agUt- 
ter with gold, brandkMng a 
gohkn sw i^, accompanied by 
two tiny page boys whoM faces 
and arms were flednd with 
goM duet.

Col. Ignatius Kota Acbeem- 
poto, Ghana’s bead of state 
and Chairman of the National 
Radaaptbn Council, came out 
to meet him b  dark glasMS 
sterdied leopard skb fatigues, 
gold braided garrison cap and 
stogger stick, which hM be
come almost the traditional 
unUarm of all the ruling mili
tary Juntes that since independ- 
eaee have replaced the dected 
daoBOcratic goveroinenU b  at 
lM 0 U newIy-cTMted African

t o  t o  ragknal tekpiiona 
Each of toM  de

mands was iButoaeortd iifli a 
bod  toot on tha boRab hon  by 

’’Bnguist,’’ or chief c l ^  of 
to 'tribe.

OoL Acheampoof, gettbg hb 
Bdu b  at tha mtertoiooe with- 

benefit of bdlboro, urged 
the bcal chbis to get aSar 
teir people to pay tisKS, sup
port t o  central gofenunit 
and praellca econiniy ta bcal 

ion “b  v to  of to  
wortd aeonomic crkis.’* Ha ako 
had soma teem words i 
renewed tribal rivakiM among 
the feadbf bcal chbb.

Wo have a sajbg b  WM 
Africa,’* ha lenatadad tom , 
*Wben two alaphaote fight, H k 
the groM to t suffers. ’Mak 
c a re f^  before you p b M  
your paopb tato ddeftency t o  
potoa. My advice k: if you are 
not cntitlad to be a ddef, do not 
fight to  U.”

Bom b  Ashanti country, 
Ghana’s chief of ftete bM 
shrewdly attonpted to dm and 
curb the power of driafs since 
taking control of the country to 
a btoodlBM coup three years 
ago. Under the abgan “ one na-
tXlly OM p60plE, Qtm UCfUIIJfp
the NatianU Redemptk>u Coun
cil beaded ^  CoL Achaampong

haa doMoa of other tribal iM  
sto ic groopa qieakbg X  af- 
'  ant iii«D 8fat. Her. tribal di- 

rstty to only one tiny comer 
of Africa’s immensely ridi and 
varied tapestry of peoples of 
many different physical, cbtur 
al, sto ic and lingbstic back 
^romub tanuomly sod often ar 

formed into nations at 
the whim of her former colonbl 
maslari.

As t o  present generation of 
rev otationan tenders, Uke K 
ya’s Jumo tooyatta, grows old
er and democracy fades away, 
there is a grave danger to t 
older tribal Africa win (BsKive 
tha|Baw nations fayed from 
the' Iftb-eantmy 
piraa.

Id to lr  second decade of iu- 
dependcnca. tha repubPca of

prestige
know-how

'.Waving cobrful 
chlgli dose to

bM cut down on t o  power of 
tha cfaieCi to ooUact bcM tana 
and run n n l eoorto. But It hM 
taken advantega of their bcal 

and adatostraUve 
to spread tha fane 

Uoos of to.central govam- 
uhite at t o  same time 

t o  dortwni. iMti- 
vate aUdT otor a iten l tra^ 
pingB that aBke naighbortai pao. 
(des and provlds a pleasant dl- 
verslon from drab vUtagi Bfe 

White t o  Atontte compriM 
0  par cent of t o  natten’a bIds

t pao|de sad.cover Iwp- 
telids of t o  tend assa. Gbanatotofi’t  anejeot post?

black Africa have so ter found 
only a poloo state or rule by 
miUtery jimte m  the sobtloo 
the proUm of welding 
under a national flag 
peoples who had littte or 
sense of common destiny bei 
the colonial period.

Whatever dM it wm, 
Bteiran war waa more than 

between Ml 
teetkw

reUgboi struggle I 
hm and GhrisSan
t o  govananent cootroL Ito  
Mury...................betussa the Hsom-I 
athaie groq)taf and the 
paopla had tta origb b  
to acMava national ladty b  

of the cfdonial 
caQed Nigeria where 248 
ent languages were spoken.

like t o  Congo, 
passed toough the tragic 
of secaeslon, dvU waf 

reunification b  a 
ethnic stab attll .uDder 
mla. -

The question still hangs 
t o  rest of to mar coiooial 
riea: can tbs nsw m  It 
LM htU back t o  toast of

Plonts Grow In Mine
By JOHN KUiSUN

bsadka^ 
t o  ground,‘the 

ntetroae of the tribe sym- 
boBesQy ctesrod the ancestral 
footpsih to  tom  with a weav- 
ta f< chanting dancs rootbo to 
tbt ibytbmlc beating of bun- 
4rtdfe of tribal drums.
 ̂ OpsaUng first, t o  “oman- 
kena,*’ or paramount chbf, 
Ttfld. bomag* k> tha dead war
riors of t o  tribe and to  bog 
lto ‘ 'af paM efatefs then quickb 
ju f.to  t o  lUab poUticai busi- 
* ; >Sf asklag t o  oentral gov-

Isr a asw road to to  
local InilBBtrba to 

b  t o  tribe 
M il *tok*iatic switefafiif ficU-

KEU/XiG, Idaho (AP) -  
Some 8,000 feat below groond b  
lone of tha world’s deepest 
nbiM, Kaa MQtes tends a gar
den that bcbdM tbwers, fruits 
and vegatebtes.

In tha garden, started years 
ago when mtaars b  tha Banker 
^  Mbs threw away tha pits 
and saada -tom their tandi 
pails, the pUnte raoeiva Bgbt 
and warmth from Ogbt bulte 

“All I do la water tom,** 
MItea says.

“Over t o  yaart 
miners have grown an kbda of 
Uttte and Mg plante down bare: 
cherry trsM, lemon trees, 
prune traaa and apMa treM,’’ 
said Jerry Furnish, a mine vet
eran of 0  yaari, who added, “ I 
guest they do it for a bobby.”

A hoist bspactor. Famish 
coated hU gtesM to keep them 
from ibfgtaf b  tha 100 po* cant 
humidity b  soma plaoM b  to  
mtiio a ^  tiofgtd tbroagb wad 
several bdiM 6etp.

“ tf they threw a seed b  
it woidd aknoat sprout 
your eyes. But not maity 
eat their luDdws here. R’s 
hot.” *

Tenpemturas b  tha 
more ban 10 miles of 
H fM  vary from 0  to 0  
frees. At 40 feet bebw 
lav^ gsrsadams, cactus 

" t r  p ^  fteurtsh under 
row of bore Ibbt bulba.

Higher b  t o  lead, zinc 
silver mine there's a 
gacdsn, ChrlstmM cactus and-] 
grauaftidt tree.

“Yoa ooaht to sea to t 
tns,”  sold boiztman 
Wynn. “K biooma lUca crazy.*' 

A seven-foot lemon tree, , 
haps 0  years old, spreads' 
teaVM b  an atectrical shop 
00 fMt undergrouBd. It and 1 
othsr trsM bMr no fruit.

Another of tha mine’s 
trees — now gone — wu 
torad b  tha likk  b  
Balteve It or Not.’’ And 
mto f i  tail a btanetelk story 
rival t o  advaatures of Jack.

, ■]

C kia ll^C h e ia f 
H o m o g m b td  MOIc 
Cool and aatiafying. 
Nutritious, 
protehwich m ik .’
Delicious fo r follG ianyaoa • - .  
any timw • • • anyw hsral. 

.Ifa tlie  ta n ifyj

dtinkunandaitoti
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Snake PH O r Paradise •  • •

It isn’t exactly coDiidand a anake-pit 
by Bulidog teams, but Easbaood 

Stadium has its perils for visitors.
.For example,' the BOdland Bulldogs 

are Just 1*1 in their last two visits 
to the Troqwrs* parade grounds. 
Midland (Mat Eastwood, 96-13, in the 

Border CSty two years ago, but the 
tr^ before that, Eastwood hung a 
33-17 haymaker <m the Purple Pack’s 
exposed chin.
When i f f  considered that teem had 

on its roster such folks as Glen Ray 
(Nmlh Texas State), Hal Guttery 
((Bdahoma State); Ilandy Blanscett, 
Louis Perez and Robert Shaeffer (U- 
Texas), it gives pause for tbouf^.

Midland High will be favored going 
into Friday’s game at Eastwood at 
7:30 p.m. (MST) i^imarily because

most pdojde still remember last year’s 
404 sbeilKking that followed on the 
heeia of that Si-U waOoidng. But as 
far as Coach John Reddell is concerned 
neitlwr one of those loprided victories 
is good for a point on this year’s 
scoreboard.

That’s one reason Reddell and his 
coaching staff are worried, llie  at- 
moqihere created by the memory of 
those frolics isn’t condudve to good 
preparations.

Another reason is the Eastwood 
squad itself. Coach J.D. Patridge 

claims his 34 lettermen include seven 
defensive starters and six offensive 
regulars.

Two years ago the Tro«q)er8 were 
7-3 and finished second in District 
1-4A. Last season, Eastwood was 1-9.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

M idland A t Eastwood Lineup
Midland Offease

Ti:— Lutr us. tr. tT—

f i -  CW U aTTnM ;, 1 «, Sr. 0 0 -  

us. sr. Sb L  Tm r Whadwr. ISL

Midland Defense
IhOo tiu . us. Jr..

. __  Jr Qaards— lUin
Jr. JaiM  FMdsr. IM. 

ham  tamry. tm, Sr...
MarMMf. ISfc Jr. lo a —  ̂

JM . US. sr. B -  Mika 
Baaaa. ML Sr. Junas Wortham. 151. 
at. UB-Paa l  BaMua. lUS. Sr.. Joha 
NortUastaa. lU . Jr.

Eastwood Offense
J aaeiL CsSUaB. m  Sr., S-Ultw rv& s:*

r. as. S-1. a . B C - WaUar
S4t ML Sr. BT— M u  Vats.

*r. n s -  BanuiM Oraaa. ITS, S-U. 
r . .  " S "  - S "  .H y aaa,. a , 5 ITS. 
t is  h ' * *  Jduma , US.

Eastwood Defense
J * y h m  Adama. as. S-3. Sr. 

UB—TSu AcoUar. IM. 55. ST. 
K t-im m  Cataa. US. S5. ar. B T - 
HaTb rm te. as, S-l. Sr. RB-WaMw

IS = °b T k v  « > ” • !«£
Kart Baltaf. M t. m . 8r. RGB— Tmrj 
Kallay. 511. 1«  it. Purtar; j £  
Hayaaa. Plaeamaat: Crag KUaur.
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Trojans D ebut Friday

”We had 3T lioys mtsp oee or more 
games becauia of lajuriea,’”  says 
Patridge.

If he can khep this year’s team 
heaithy, “ I ttiink it’ll pimsM to tmn 
lastyei^s redtati com|rieteiy around.”  

“ You can bet all of their lettermen 
remember laM year and some ô  those 
peo|de have bem around two yean,”  
observes Redddl, “ So J imagine they 
will be anxhaia to make amends. ’The 
proqiect Of a bunch of 200 pounders 
out f<y revenge isn’t.comforting.” . ' 

Ihe Mi^tmd coach, however, is'hop- 
ing th e^ n if^  Pacts quickness and 
mobilitj|| : .i|U IbMtvrood’s size
and stfhqpkr^ ’̂lM it jK we blow as 

' many scoring opportimities as we did 
last week, wa won’twrln.”

Midland wiB make just two lineup
......iisiiia—I

changes .ifrom last week’s aMrtfnf 
imits, reserve center Adam WafMr 
moving to (dfensive guard and MdM 
Smith shifting from Mfenstve guard 
to defense.

“Playing Midland High is b^dring 
to our kids and I think bow we perform 
against Midland is the key to our 
season, “  Patridge said. “We know 
if we can (day a respectable game 
against Midland, regardless of whether 
we win or lose, we can jday against 
anybody.”

Hm Trooper coach, ahose team will 
emjrfoy the slot wishbone and direct 
wishbone Offenses, feds the fifth {dace 
ra n l^  of his teem hi the 1-4A 
preseason p<A is too low. “1 think 
they voted primarily on the basis of 
last year’s record.”

rmmrfrmm wwmm/amm

Tir ☆  ☆ ^  ^  ^ ☆ ☆ ☆  ☆  ☆

Top-Ranked O U  Faces Oregon Saturday
By n o  AssedaM Press

J John IfcKay fields his young
est team ever Friday n i^  
when Southern California enter
tains DiAe’s Blue Devils, and 
the veteran Trojan coa^ is 
ooncamed about turnovers.

Nevertheless, th e Southern 
Cal SQuad is big and fast and 
the favorite—not only over 
Duke but also to win the Pacif
ied football title and an auto
matic berth in the Rose Bowl 
on New Year’s Day.

The Didce-Sottthem Califomia

S P O U T S
alM

game is one of two major col
lege games Friday with Texas- 
Arlington going to Texas Chris
tian in the other.

Top.ranked Oklahoma makes 
its 1976 debut Saturday, enter-

1 C - T H U R S D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  1 1 ,  1 9 7 5  

taining Oregon’s 
afternoon game 
Okla.

Ducks in an 
at Norman,

Also on Saturday, No. 2 Midi- 
igan is at Rfiscmisin; No. 
Ohio State goes to No. U Mkb-

s • s s AndSports 
How Good Is Connors?

Om  fthw md aaothsa
and, quick now, when waa 
the last time «  Chicago 
Cub farm dub won a Tex* 
as League champknafaip 
prior to this year’s boncfa?

There is no questioning 
Jimmy Cotmors’ abflUles 
as a superior tennis plaŷ  
ar. Even though be <Udn’t 
win dther, Ifh no lltfle 
aocompUafament to reach 
the finals of both Wimbledon and Poresl
HiOs in the same year.

Still, the nagging anspldoa lingers that 
those two beUybooed matchee In Laa 
Vegas ballooned his skills eut ef pro* 
poritoa at tbs expense el his con
temporaries’ reputsflMa

A one-ehot, winner4akn«n match isn’t 
as demanding ss a weekioog tournament 
grind where a player can become lost 
In the crowd with Just a couple of 
bad sets...

After fanner Midlaai Cab centerflelder 
Joe WalUs waa celled op to WichiU 
a month before the end of the Texas 
League season, he todc a few pmes 
to find his bearings. But then he went 
on a 13-game hitting biage, collecting 
20 htts in that stretch, to raise his 
average over JOO,

That prompted a call from Chicago. 
Last Friday Joe w as l-for6 and 
Satu^y w ^  S-forf. Since then be 
has bem delivering his hit a day, until 
Wednesday (see 2C), and Just may have 
earned himself a Job for next year. 
And those rumors that have veteran 
Rick Monday going to Om Dodgers in 
a trade may become more than rumors...

Battle
Scene
Du BaitL

Femer Saa Aateaie pHcber Dennis 
Eckerdey, 12-6 for Cleveland with a 
2.42 eamed-nm-average, may be the Tex
as League successor to El Paso’s Frank 
Tanana as the American League rooUe 
Iritdier of the year...

Odessa. Permian’s Daryl Hunt, only 
a freshman, is scheduled to start for 
Oklahoma at linebacker when the 
Sooners open agaiast Oregon Saturday. 
Linebacker is usuaily the last place one 
would expect a freshman to start at 
OU. but a combination of ability and 
injuries have moved Daryl to the front....

Midland High’s AlLIHsIrict VSK 
fullback of a year ago, Mike Gaddy, 
started out on the third string on Texas 
Tech’s freshman-JV team and has work
ed his way up to No. 1. In a recent 
scrimmage, Mike scored on a 19-yard 
run against the varsity...

Chicago’s last Texas League pennant? 
Hie Cubs’ Fort Worth farm chib won 
the reguls  ̂ season flag in 1168, but 
'loat four straight to Austin in the first 
round of the Shaugneaqr playoffs. The 
Cid>s’ AA Southern Association farm 
at Nashville won the pennant and 
playoffs in 1949 and playoff in 1960, 
but the last Cub farm to wtai a TL 
chamfrfonsfaip was in 1911 when Chicago 
had a farm team at Tulsa....

is r  i': :T '‘iiffiia r g n v r T f f '".... »>

Igan State; No. 8 Nebraska en
tertains Louisiana State; No. 
Auburn hosts No. 7 Auburn; 
Mississippi is at No. 8 Texas 
Aidi, and Stanford is at No. 10 
Peon State.

Ifa Satinday night games, it is 
Colorado State at No. 12 Texas: 
No. 14 Maryland at No. 20 Ten* 
nessee; Wake Forest at Nô  16 
North Carolina State; Iowa 
State at No. 16 UCLA and 
Southern Methodist at No. 19 

*lFk)rlda.
The Blue De^l-Trojan clash 

will feature a Southern Cal 
quarterback who has a history 
of fumUing vs. a Duke si] 
caller who doesn’t  

In spite of Trojan Vince 
Evans’ lack of experience and 
Hal Spears’ sure-handedneas, 
use is fevored in the battle of 
fite Padfic4 vs. the Atlantic 
Coast Conference.

“Vince’s problem has been 
funMng,”  fays MdCay. “ But 
we think we can do more nm* 
B in g  from the quarterback spot 
this year, and that gives us an 
extra ru n n in g  back.”

Spears is Duke’s 6-fbotrl, 183- 
ponnd pre-law student who 
Coach Mike McGee calls un
spectacular but not mror-prooe 

“He won’t fumble or throw 
many interoeptioaa.”

In spite of having Just four 
retuming starters on offense 
and four on defense, USC is 
again overwhelming pick to win 
the Pacified conference. Part 
of the reason for such optimism 
by writers and broadcasters 
who voted last week was found
ed on the fact that the Trojans 
have excellent men returning in 
key positions.

c

^  (S 2 ), guard^fth Whitator (65), taclde
Mike Sanders (75) and end Qellan Pearce (82) form right side of Midland BulMogs’ offensive line that 

will be trying to open holes in big Eastwood defense Friday in El Paso.

Rebs Host Snyder Friday

O d tsto  Rocwwoy 
Rocing R tsu lH
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PtW. SmI:_L ■ *

ittiS B ia  S . BMaMFNaJl 4. Da«la. 

n fS toL  1. Jka M a. 1 , ..
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SOUTHV^EST CONFERENCE FO O TBALL BRIEFS

The Midland Lee Rebels 
open their home season at 
8 p.m. Friday against the 
Class AAA Snyder Tigers in 
Memorial Stadium.

Snyder may come into 
hfidkuid mad as a hornet after 
its poor showing last week 
wMle kwing to Monahans, 294. 
The Tigers are favored in 
District 3-AAA and Coach 
Maurice Hodges’ outfit always 
plays well against the Rebels.

Friday’s game will be the 
fourth meeting between the 
two teams. The series opened 
in 1973 when Snyder went into 
Class AAAA and the Rebels

won, 184. The following year, 
however, the 'Tigers whipped 
Lee, 37-16 and last year, (foach 
^  Acree’s Maroon Platoon 
had to come from behind to 
post a 19-lt win in Snyder.

Hodges watdwd Lee scrim
mage Lubbock Coronado two 
w e ^  ago and wasn’t  toat’hn- 
pressedwith Lee,but fiien he 
wasn’t that impressed with his 
own team against Mohahans 
last week. “Actually, our 
game was a lot closer than 
the score indicates,' at least 
in the rtatistics,”  said 
Hodges.

Snyder Is reported to have

PoheT^iKh Of Fotcfrts

Dunlveii To Start For Tech
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) 

Texas Tedi Coach Slava Sfoan{{ 
said Wednesday that Tommy 
Duniven will be the Rad Rgld- 
ars starting quarfetback Satur
day when Tech opeas the 1975 
season here sgsinst Florida 

. State.
But Sloan said that soph- 

omota Rodney Allison also will 
see action against the Semt 
notes St the quarterback slot.

“We know that Florida State 
has plenty of speed,”  Sloan 
said. “They’ve got a halfback 
named "Neon” Leon Bright 
who was voted the second bfot

aophomora in the nation In aiact that veteran Joe Aboussie
He is

are ex

poll af collaga ooachef. 
aoma ktod of nmner.”

More than 40,(WO 
pected to watch the non-confer
ence contest.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Run
ning backs Gralyn Wyatt and 
Jimmy Walker remained on the 
questionable list because of lin
gering injuries Wednesday as 
the Texas Longhorns prepared 
to open the season Saturday 
against Colorado State 

Coach Darrell Royal’s prob
lems were compounded by tha

8 B B B I B
CLBANtM

•Itow M  Swvkc CbcMn"
•OlW .W oll

wiU b^ out for aeveral weeks 
with a ~ pulled hamstring 
musde.

“Obviously we are con
cerned,”  Royal said. “This is 
an opening game, and they 
have much more experience 
than we. I think you could see 
the other night in the Alabama 
game what can happen if some
body Jumps out thm  and sur
prises you, and the same thing 
couM happen if we get con- 
fuaad.”

Alabama waa upan 29-7 by 
MImmitI.

WACO, Tex. (AP) -  John 
Jeffrey of Overland Park, 
younger brother of las) year 
A 1 l-Southwest quarterback 
Neal, got a chance Saturday to 
show his stuff as the Baylor 
Bears sought to strengthen 
their quarterback position.

Jeffrey worked as backup 
man for Charlie Parker who as
sumed the quarterback duties 
last- Saturday after starting 
quarterback Mark Jackson suf
fered a shoulder separation in 
the game with Missisaippi.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
John C. (Mver, D-Iowa, says 
the International and United 
States 01ynq>ic ,committees are 
comprised of “ a bunch of 
aristod^tic fatcats who have 
little, if any, regard for the 
peoide who ultimately win On  
medals — the aUdetot.”

In a strong of critlcfem 
Wednesday during hearings af 
toe President’s Commission on 
Olympic ^ r ts . Culver, a panal 
member, blasted toe quafi- 
ficstions needed to be a com
mittee member, as tedd to the

bodies in selecting coaches, of
ficials and, indeed, the athletes 
who will represent our country 
in the shopwindow of toe woiid, 
the Oiyapics.”

a bigger and quicker team 
than the Rebels so it might 
turn out to be an interesting 
evening. Lae beat Lubbock, 
27*18 last Saturday in Lubbock 
after falling behind, 104 at 
toe end of &  first peikxL .

Leo Is Btili without'*-toe 
services its of stellsr tailback 
in Clyde Gary, but Robert 
White has filled in nicely «id  
rushed for 94 yards against 
toe Westerners last week.

Just how hard is it to get 
a team ready for anothm- that 
has been beaten 29 points the 
week before is'hard to teU, 
but after toe way Lubbock 
got Lee in a l^le, th e  
Rebs may come out i^th a 
more positive attitude and see 
that it doesn’t happen again.

Take out toe flea flicker 
past and the 94-yard TD run 
on toe Rebel lecmd defensive 
unit and the score could have 
easily been 27-3 last week. 
The defense has looked strong 
and Acree feels like his team 
is coming along at toe right

S-4A play In October.
Lee baa been injury-free 

with toe exception of Gary, 
who is stm out WiOY a badi 
injury. He was set to have 
x-rays taken today and some 
word will be given by Friday 
by the doctor.

FoUowing Friday’s game 
with Snyder, the Rebels en
tertain toe Plainview Bulldogs 
the foUowing week, have an 
open date and face the Darrell 
Siepard-led Odessa Bronchos, 
Oct. 3 in toe SAA opener in 
W.T. Barrett Stadium.

I. IL .  . ' ! r
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ickliound Golf Tourney Set For Hogan
The West Texas 

Society has Mt its 7th annual 
RockhMnd Golf Tournament for 
Frid a y at Hogan Park.

will be a barbecue 
in oonnection with the tourney 
whkA features hand i cap  
nyatem, in a random nine holes 
of play on Friday only.

Here are the^irings:
BOCBMOVND FAIRING*

•  k .n .  —.  0 « l»  V *u
9m Srtw>-vR aqnri.LM.-*. *

sr,;: ”r * r
Bndriuw-M«x 
Jim MMk: 10: ^ 
V (w B »J*k  Oc 
g j o ~  W m a iR

MM tlMUor) 0;» 
IB onm M aStm r*

John *Tttni«r!S.S!

W.B. SlMnCtor-Bab
SMinln(~JamM WiViKN

CRDmray-

„ F,m- — - pHonum-Bab
jM b M h fb FhMhWF CiMbrfe

Smf.

•iSuieealt
MbMuM m

commission.
OMy Fqr RM  

We are told that to quafiiy 
to be on the IOC a person mu4 
be highly recommended, be a 
respected member of sociofljr 
and have toe money and time 
to devote to the J^. Well, 
know lots of people who come 
highly recommended and are 
respected members* of society 
and are poor, but they woidd 
make good repreaentafives,' 
Culver ^ d .

Die Iowa Democrat made his 
cmranents during toe appear
ance of Douglas Roby, a U.S. 
representative to the J(X1. at 
toe cloaing seision of the ceafe 
mission’s Inltlar two-day heaî  
ing in its yeatvlpng investiga- 
tion into amateur atoletka.

Prsbe Precess 
The 22-member commiaaiail 

was estabUfftied by PrastiWB 
Ford June 19 to “determiai 
What factors imp8de or prswik 
the United States from fisi 
its best amateur stolstei 
participation in the (Myid|is 
Games and other intematioall 
sporting events.”

Gerald B. Zamow,
Sion chairman, calfetf on 
members at toe close of 
session to consider '^.aystsM j 
currently enqiloyea' by 
,USOC and related govemln|

COMES IQ THE PERMANBASM!
ILIE NASTASE.»  MARTY RIESSEN

Nostoss and Kssssn team wHh tsnnfe i m  from Mdfond and Odam Counrry ChiGa h  w  
spsckil doubits motdi. Abo, John Nawcomba of AustreGa coadner o tamds cRhic «t 
hatftims of tha motchss.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 11... 7:30 P JH
ECIOa COUNTT COUSIUM  IN  ODESU

TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT GIBSON'S
SERVICE DESK ...OdesM and MdM

' > 1 k k itP rk ts t4 J O « N l7 J O  |
' I .

!inlby ProfnsioiMrf Tamili A t U tfiM a ll

\
. . . . • ) J
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Rankin-M cCam ey A rea Action ^
B7 t e r r y  WnXIAMSON 
Tfae door finalljr opened last 

week for the Rrea football 
teami, and for tbe iDoat part, 
area aqoads eatablkdied 
footboMs with a lM -2 rec<Rd.

They win be out to aquid 
that marie Friday as the five 
area loops tangle with non* 
conference foes.

TIm feature game of the 
week will pit file Rankin Red 
Devils against the McCamey 
Badgers In a game of im*

beateos. win over Eldorado behind tfae

Andrews Tries BrotKhos; 
Crane Hikes For KermH

McCamey, the defending 7- 
AAdumjplOD, will be the host 
of this battle, with the wtaner 
coming aw^ with the Upton 
County chamidoaship. Both 
^ ve  winning streaks on fiie 
line.

RanUn. a Class A squad, 
has won 17 regular season 
games in a row while 
McCamey has woo eight 
straight. The Red Devils.won 
easily last week with a 38-U

IM-yard rusMag Mcfosmanoa 
taUbaa Donnie CUe,of senior I 

who also scored four 
toactadowns to r s c ^  the 
Raerter*Telanni's jdagfer of 
the wedthoom

McCamey defeated Oass A 
Iraan, AA wfaan Clifton Pettis 
scored on an Bl-yard Uckpff 
return to open fiw game. 
Rankin won this grudge matdi 
last year with a 27JS victory.

The Andrews Mnstangs <rf

DMrict 1-AAA was one of the 
teams to come away with a 
loao last week, beating 
tbemsdves 144 against Big 
tearing. The fiteers’ scores nU 
came on Andrews turnovers.

The Mustangs wQl try to 
get it out of tbeir s^item 
this week with their home 
opener ngaiost AAAA Odessa 
Ogh. Odeasa looked strong 
aipiiiiRt Amarillo Uidi Mdnd 
file rushiag of Darrdl 
Sbefiard, and it looks like a

tooidi battle for the IRistaiqpi, 
who are coming off a 34

The Qrane Gddeq Crimes, 
picked to win 7<AA fids year, 
will try to get back-to-back 
wins over AAA seboota when 
they travel to Kermtt. Crane 
defeated AAA Fort Stodtton, 
15-7, last week while KermH 
downed state ranked AA 
Alpine, 14-7. Ibis game could 
show just how str^^Onane 
really is fids season.

The Reagan County Owls 
#in be out to break an right 
gams regular season losing 
streak Friday when they host 
highly touted Ballinger. The 
Owls loot to Coahoma Isat 
week when the Bulldogs 
scored two fourth quarter 
touchdowns. Reagan Coimty is 
coming off a 14 year.

The Stanton Buffaloes, 
listed as a contender in 
District S-A, were thruhed by 
Tabaka, an AA taam, 37-U.

But they hope to turn things 
around in a ganne with f-A 
Wink in their home apitft. 
lUa one could be a tough 
one too. Wink defeated AA 
Van Horn last week, 114.

The Lamesa Go lden 
Tomadooi saved an opening 
round loos last weak when 
they acored twice in the fourth 
quarter behind r e s e r v e  
quarterback Danny Flemdken 
to tie Carisbad. N. M., IS-IS. 
Ibqr travel to AA Denver City

Friday in an effort keep 
file offanrive inomoatum fipw- 
ing from that fourth quarter.

OfiMf key games will be 
played by District 3-AAA 
teams. Monahans, a surprising 
244 winner over Snyder last 
werii will face Lubbock 
Estaeado, a 44 winner over 
AAAA Plsinvlew, wh i l e  
Odessa Ectnr, conring off
Ug 31-13 imset over Amsrilfe' 

iMts Lidibock HighCaprock;
Saturday in Odessa.

Wallis

JaeWaUa
.hfgdayatplaia

OflCAOO (AP) -  RooUa 
outfidder Joe Wallis of the Chi
cago Cubs earned the nieknama 
*TSnan*’ for ids diving ex
ploits and be Just ndght kaqi it 
by swinging in the centerfirid 
vines of Wrifduy Field.

*‘Dtvfaif is nay bobby,** aeid 
Wallis Wednesday after aoddng 
a pair of triples to lead fiw Chi
cago cubs to a 74 vfetory om  
the St Louis Osnfinsla, the 
team he cheered for se a 
youngster.

“ I dive off diffs, qourias, 
hotd roofs, myfidng. I  enjoy 
it,** said fiw 23-yaiir-old who 
bm played only a weak In fiw 
major leagnsa but has a 
aged to do it sB—wifii a home

run, hla two triples, a pair of 
doubles, a ataal of booM and 

tbrowfaig a man out at

BASEBIILL
I. M .

Haw T«fe S  i
DMroa jn

m  BH

BatHm 1*. DaMIM 
ClrTiiM* m T I iSW i i i 14 
N r» Y «k  I, S
CaWonla 4. CWcaca S 
T «u i t. WrnmmU 4 
Oi IiIm S ». a—  esy 1

m ast it-U )
SO at

SSOl a4
nunlaaa T4>, (a )

MUwaOaa (CaOan ISM ar Aa*SOMB »U ). (■>

144) a4

la.” s t» o  Sbb
U4S> al

ISO at Laa As.

W aldo O kay
For Tech T ilt

even

He threw Reggie frnith out at 
fiw pbfie hi fiw icncfii Inntag 
when fiw Cardinak got baa 
into the game with a foom n 
rally. But the Cub buRpan abut 
them out the rest of fiw way, 
wilh rookia Bud^ fidwlli, Uw 
Wallis, an e t l f i t a d  CUb, pick
ing up fiw vieloqr and Darold 
Knowtai fafs ISOi save of fiw

WaDis. a product^ 9L Lods 
who came out of Soufiwm D- 
Unots Oniv y sity. triplod In a 
tw om  first hmwf ^  tripled 
again in a fouMufi fidrd ca|>- 
pad liy Andy TfMndonk tuo-

Jfan MardwH, who 
said hsli going to put a atop to 
Wank* dvhM.. ^ 
iWifii fiw youngster.

He plays hssd and 
hMd.** saU Msrriwn. **Ht ako 
p|g]W a dbtdBm cwdsrflrid but 
i l  gnat kalng ba^ ou balk 

Thbrttook Iwowr was hk 
ntBih hi fiw kst 17 femes, ^  
Mg him U fer fiw season. Hs 

had a dodhia 1 
Mb hit aafily la 17 of bk 

last II  gamoB to boost hk avar̂  
ags to JM.

Earlier in fiw season lliom- 
too, who suffered a fractured 
wrist in spring traintag, 
platooned at first baas. Ha has 
woo fiw Job outright 

*Td have to say so,** said 
Marshall. **Ha certainly 
been produetlva. Ha*t not 
swinging defenslvriy 
He’s not afraid to swinf and 
mks, wbsra be was bsfoiw But 
ha's not missing vary often, ei
ther.**

Teny
Williamso

unusua l u p e n in g
V privllefs to be In Crane last Friday 
grid ofMlng I have ever witnesaed, bd

Unusual Oj
R waa my

most aansaal 
left nw wondiidng.

Crime opened their game by bringing in fiw game ball 
via «  parachntkt from aonw 3,001 feet over the staifinm. 
Qponaan of fiw oMnvaganm said that he waa anppoaed to 
knd on fiw M-yaid laa. Ho landed on the SO, wfaidi k  not 
modi to qoibbia about ofaco when be Jumped, be waa over 
a mila away from El Avo Stodfaim.

1 kept fhiok flwt there was a good poasibiBty fiwt ha 
wotdd mka fiw stadtam altogotiwr, or even uorae, sod up 
mashad by one of the figbt standards. Evorytfaing turned out 
oksy, houevor, witb t e  offidab right ttksre on the spot 
to fst their game ban. I still wooderad what they would hare 
p h ^  wHB it fiw aimbia ftysr bad landed a c o ^  ol miles 
mrey from fiw stodhaiulbty say fidnfi like tbk are all 
pmt of Wort TkxaB toottwO, and tbk event seemed craxy 
anougb to in  fiw bin.

I  open by toUag fUa story bscanse Pm ahnost afraid to 
ffst on wlfii what bappwwd tori week in fiw picking ganw. 
I was 334 for a awagsr .710 pasnotago. Enough sai^ so, 
kt*8 get on with ffato week’s p t ^

TALLAHASSEE, FIs. (AP) 
— It’s out of the courtroom and 
into the locker room for Waldo 
Williama, a powerfid and prom- 
iring freshman lineba^er at 
Florida suit.

Williams waa sidelined before 
his first college game by a Na
tional C otleg^ Athktic Asso
ciation ruling that be was in- 
cligibie because he Had hired 
an agent before signing a pro- 
fesskmal baseball contract in 
1973.

But U. S. District Judge Wil
liam Stafford ruled Wednesday 
thri WiUanw ooidd pliy ia
Florida State’s opener;
at Texas Tech. Staflofd i
a temporary restratalnc order at F8U and wan a starttog tow-

fromthat prevents the NCAA 
declaring Mm Ineligftle.

Big Morale Beeri
F8U Coach Darrell Mndra 

hailed the ruling as **a big mo
rale booster to oar squad.

**Waldo will be a valuable 
set,** Mudm sadd. "Hs k  a prt- 
mtian athlete and wOl be 
leader on aa wen m off fiw 
field.’*

The NCAA held fiwt WllHarai 
had violated its inks when ha 
hired attorney D ^  IcanH of 
Winter Park as an agent before 
signing a pro baseball contract 
with the Ctoefamati Reds.

NCAA ndes allow an athlete 
Who was a professional in one 
sport to coimwte in otho* ool- 
letit sports, but another rule 
hm  athletes wfw hare hired 
an agent to n^fottate profee- 
skwal contracts.

Stafford foanS that the 
NCAA’s "agent rale’ ’ was irra- 
t t o na l  md dbcrlfflinatod 
a f ^ t  tom  lamer profes-

"Why should aaa of an agent

by an athlete in one sport dis- 
quality him from playing in aO 
other sports?’* the J u ^  ariced.

He s ^  fbere was a real dan
ger that Florida Stale would be 
forced to cancel miBanw* foot 
baU scholartUp if ba could not 
play, cauring tlw athlete “ im
mediate and substanttaT barm.

L M I t M m e y L i l l
Ahbough tniBanw raceired a 

MSJlOO bonui for rigntag with 
the Reds in IfJS as a catdwr, 
hk ritorneya aaid ba baa fittk 
money left.

Wimama quit baseball lari 
fuar afier a dkaaal 
the BaUmere Orielm farm 
toem to Calfornto. He earoOed

berth to spring trrintog.
F8U asektant Ooacb Cal 

Jones said WflBame, 44eet, 330 
expected to 

plenty of action in Saturday’s 
game, but probably would not 
start

WrifpeftrToGo
ToSorikmCal

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Prep 
baakafiwn star Mark Wulfaw- 
yer, who qwnwd colkge for 
professional baseball lari year, 
has t(^  the University of 
Southern California he pkra to 
eiiroD for the fail semester, tbs 
school said Wednesday.

use basketoaO Coach Bob 
Boyd said Wulfmeya-, a 44boi-l 
gn w  from Triiy ifa Fnll- 
erton who k  the alMime scorer 
in Souttiern California 
sdMol basketball faktory, will 
attend classes during the school 
year -and play bas^U  dmtig 
the summer.

P iretos l.ilr ii4  
Tom Seaver learned tbk les- 

aon Wednesday night 
Iba New York Met star 

pitched a brilliant four-hitter 
the last time fiwy met on Sept 
1 in New York. But to their 
most recent meettog in Pitta- 
bur^ Seaver wae treated with 
Uttle reepect M .

"Wt hare tha cagablllty to 
light anybody iq>,** aaid Pttta- 
bvgb Manager Danny Mur- 
taugh after toe vietary kept fiw 
Pintee* lead at six ganaea ia 
fiw National League East 

Rkhto 23sk, who watched 
frOBB fiw rideltoee lari week 

Searer evvrpowered fiw 
PIratoi 14 with a Ifiririlwont 
parformanct, knoched to le v

a»--a------a--- ^^4^W w O Btm y  V ila

Second Week
RANKIN U, M eCttllY  7 ~  Ibto battlt lor tha Upton 

CoiBfiy OwntyloHriito to always a fiirlllsr. Tbs Rad Davik 
bare shown mere eflinae fiwt .tor. t*n ba toere Friday right 

ODEMA B H a ti, ANDREWS • - Odeare High nuqr be 
alrongri fiwn a lot of peopla bare glvan them cradtt for. 
J «  WiBanH wfil carer tfeik onei

LAMESA Ifo DENYBI CITY U -  The Ooiden Tornadoee 
earn thrir In t  vtetoey ef toe aeaeou arer a tough AA nrit' 

K S m iT II, (SANK II  -  Iba Gofden Granaa bare a 
good bril ekb tofe yaar, but Ihk AAA powar will ba too 
much of a test tor too Bids. Tbk would ba a major upari 
if Ckana m r  m  a vktarr.

STANTON S T w inK 14 -  A real battle between evenly 
matched aquade. Stanton gats the nod with fiw bonw Arid

RALUNGER II, REAGAN COUNTY M -  BaIIin|er to 
Uglily renbed aaaong AA acboola in fiw state, so the Owk 
wQl Just bare to Bre with their ninth straight loss.

MORE WILDNESS: Midland Lea SO, Snydar 14; Midland 
High S , El Paso Eastwood f ; Permian SR Amarillo 7; San 
Aififrio 17, Killeen 12; AbOeos 33, Aostto Stopban F. Anstto 0; 
Abikna Cooper 3L Fort Worth Southwest 4; Hobbs 3R Big 
SpriiM 4; Pecos SL Carislwd, NJL, M; Monahans M, Lub
bock Estaeado U; Semtools II, Brownllsld II; Ahtow 34, 
Fbrt Stockton 7; Lubbock High M, Odarea Ector 13; Labbock 
Dtadar M, Iribbocto Coronado IS; Swaatwator IS. Colorado 
Ctty 4; Lake Vtew M, Burleson M; Oaona 3R Eldorado 7; 
Sonora IR Janetton I ; Wlkon II. O'Donnell I; Hart 17, 
ShaBowatar U; Saagraves 3R New Deal II; Sprtoglake- 
Earto R PW w I; Marfa IS. Van Horn M; CUat IR F d m  R

Pardee Rebuilds Bears
☆  ☆ ☆ ☆

Quarterback Remains Sore Spot
CHICA(X> (AP) -  R*s 

combtoafion of new and old for 
the Chicago Berea ef 1973.

They hare a new coaching 
staff baaded by Jadt Pardaa 

fiwy hare aa many 
players fiwt stock In program 
sales should Ut an all-ttme 
Ugh.

But aa old problem tUn 
kts at tos vital porition of 
quartrebaek.

N ational League Boxes
AriraaR
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Greg fnxineki damnwd Us 
first home nai stooa Aug. 17 to 
kad PMladalptila over 
trealr Luzinald’a homar. Us 
3frid of tos year, canw to tbs 
first lariat  after Garry Maddoje 
had slnglad.

Padres R Braves 1 
Randy Jonm pitched a two- 

httter and San Diego 
two runs to the eifbtb famtof on 

BineM error to aeat Atianm. 
JonsB, 194, had a no4ittre aatil 
Dusty Bakre opened the Al- 

1 eevento with a sharp 
single.

Dsfigsn R Rais t
Pineb41ttre Laron Lea 

amadeed a naHeorlag dooUs 
with one out in fiw ntoto feafeg 
to give Loe Angeke and Bur 
Hooton a cdoie victory 
Ondnnati. It was fiw lOto vle- 
tory in a row for Hooton, 144.

Steve Yeager singed eff 
Ravdey EaatwicR 14, leadliig 
off fiw ninto, moved to second 
on a saerifke and raced horaa 
on Lee’s dodMe to rightesnter. 

AstresR Gtonls t 
Left-hairier Mike Coagrere, 

making Us asoond start of fiw 
at, pitched a fivwhltter to 

load Hoioton past San FruD” 
daeo. Run-scoring douUes by 
Milt May and Irilbiir Howard 
were fiw big blowa in a 
run, fifth hBiag eff loser Id  
Halidd, 4-lR srasiiM a 34 
ants’ lead.

Peim State’s basketball team 
wm appear in tores toufl 

wen. They are to 
Waritoigton and

marie next
Mbawepolie,
Pittsburgh.
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Pardee and General Manager 
Jtan Ftaks here traded w il^  
in an effort to change tfae hn- 

) end kstag ways of the 
Bears of recent veare.

Pardee started the cxhlMUoa 
lasan by spUttiiii-the quartar- 

techtaf duties hetwesn Bobby 
Douglass, the perennial "Quar
terback of fiw Future,** and 
Gary Huff, as fiw Bears won 
two of their first fin e  games.

Then Pantos announced that 
Douglaai would be fiw No. 1 
quarterback. Dou^am, who al
ways has run better than be 
has passed, responded b y i ^ ^  
throwi^ key irierceptioas in 
134 and 21-10 losses to Denver 
and Miami, reqwettrely.

Obiria R tfflrfrv 
In hopes of boktering fiw 

passing game, fiw Bean de
cided to toore op their reoelv- 
tag corps. Pardee acquired 

S l S i t i ^  end Greg Latte, who 
**--played for him to fiw 

FbotoeO League last si
l i m  W QKlfiF f CnKWI lOr
ys ivers Ron ahutoUn from 
Pittsburgh and Bob Grim from

i j ’f i
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Jackson, Dan Peiilar, Jbhn Didl- 
on and Jeff Ssvy to • »  
wtto UoDsl Aotolna, Bob Nam  
ton and Bob Aahar.

A rejiirenatod naaing attack 
toctodea rosktos Walter Payton, 
their No. 1 draft cboloe, mrprie- 
tag Rotond Haspre and trade ao- 
qdoltow CM Etorank.

riw ronntag gsme perked up 
sgainri Miami when the Bears 
unveiled Payton, who bad been 
sfatoUned wttb an eibow injary. 
Payton’s produced 94 yards on 
23 carries and Harper gahwd II  
yards in 13 attempts m the 
Bears rolled up 219 yards raab- 
inf-

Pardee did not Iriwrit m 
many problems on defenm m: 
ba (U  on offense.

Neverfiwkn, newcomers 
hare managed to make gains' 
on the defensive teem. Dongl 
Plank, a rookk from OUo 
State, has nailed down a tafriy' 
spot. Nemlah Wilson, acquired

and Bob Thomas hm wen tha 
kkUai Job with fiw release of 
Mlrro Roder.

Tbs Baers an hopiiM that sH 
of fiw phanges wlU lift them out 
of lariptoot.

Thsfr last dwmplonahip team 
wm to BO mder owner 
Georfs Halas.

U *«n

from Oakland, k the right cor-l PrW fiticB  T b o iii

N . G .H
Penn State, appears to harej KANSAS CITY (AP) -- The 

a posttkw on tbs fi^ lto a . hwm of JoAan Prentice carded 
appear rirong atje best4all 17-rerie^par M to

am event Wednet-

Worid

The Bears

Pw-wn Wednev 
k in fiw middle, flanked by vct-iiky in toe SouUwate Open at 
eran Doug Buffonc and Jimmy Leawood Sorih.
Gunn.

Bob Parsons, 
fight end, will

who doubles at
The Laura 

second at
Baugh team was 
and the Marlene

do the puritogHagge teem was third at M

the New York Giants.
Pardee ake baa 
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Snake P it O r Paradise •  • •

It isn’t exactly considered a anako-pit 
by Bulldog teams, but Eastwood Hijdt 

Stadium has its perils for vlsttiors.
For example, the Midland Bulldogs 

are Just !•! in their last two visits 
to the Troopers’ parade grounds. 
Midland beat Eastwood, 5S-U, in the 

Border City two years ago, but the 
trip before that, Eastwood bung a 
SS-17 haymaker on the Purple Pack’s 
exposed chin.
When it’s considered that team had 

on its roster such folks as den Ray 
(North Texas State), Hal Guttery 
(Oklahoma State); Riuidy Blanscett, 
Louis Perez and Robert Shaeffer (U- 
Texas), it gives pause for thought.

Midland High will be favor^ going 
Into Friday’s game at Eastwood at 
7:30 p.m. (MST) primarily because

most people still ranember last year’s 
46-0 sbdlacking that followed on the 
 ̂heels of that Sb-lS walkqdng. But as 
far as Coach Reddell is concerned 

-neither one of those lopsided victories 
is good for a point on this year’s 
sconboard.

niat’s one reason Reddell and his 
' coaching staff are worried. The at

mosphere created by the memory of 
those frolics isn’t conducive to good 
preparationŝ *

Andther reason is the Elastwood 
squad itself. Coach J.D. Patridge 

claims his 24 lettermen include seven 
defensive starters and six offensive 
regulars.

Two years ago the Troopers were 
7-3 and finished second in District 
1-4A. Last season, Eastwood was 1-9.

☆  ☆  ^ ☆  ☆  ☆
had a  Ixtyn miss on̂  or nhore 

!S lipcanae of injuries,”  ^lys

M idland A t Eastwood Lineup
Mkflaad Offense

Jr. LT—

Eastwood Offense
. l»-^ a «B 4 if OOhcwB. U i. Sr., I-Ui 
L T - g « ir  aMdw«». us, u . Sr,TB— Lu it  Karpfer, W .

JeH K lu , UI. Sr.. LO - Mam  
WaamrTuM. Sr. C -  Jala rtowbarr.

s r ’’er.“ V B f• i f e -  jssoJ ™  - r  m -  ^
Sr.

g :  J S S  a i T i ' f t .
Bm s u . M , us. Sr. S T - Jelm W iu.

Sr* BB— Joia HayiiM. __
M l. Sr. W B- Bkk JohMDa

hfliBand Defense
WnSr CkWU HoGowu. US. Jr., 

ChrW Oadilir. ns. Jr Oiuniir- Mika 
Smtth, US, Jr. Junaa Poodar. 174, 
Sr. k l i -  ■ -  - —
IJJU,  ‘
HOM>f ______  _
Bcana, 14S, Sr. Ja iM  Wortham, lU. 
sr. M B- Paal Bahiaa. USS. Sr.. Joha 
NarthiaftoB. 141, Jr.

lai, ar. .lunaa rraoar. in , 
LB— Jaaaa Zadary, SU, Sr., 
Raate u S iiiar, US. Jr. H U ^  
Malbana, .ISO, Sr. B -  HUa

a . S ITS,
S.u; Jr. -  --------- • “ *•

Eastwood Defense
Sa^Tom Adama, 331, S^ ■ Sr. 

U B - ^  AM Ur. IW. 14. Sr. 
KT—Kanay Cataa, UO. 44, Sr. RT— 
Harh P a te . Soft #-l, St. RB-Waltar 
Rm w . U B -  Wade ArdoU. 300.

ift̂ lû &.%5̂ l̂ sr“VS:-‘!Ŝ
KaUay. . W l. 1« ,  Sr. PwiUr; John 
Haynaa. Placament; Gras KUmar.

“ We 
games 
Patridgo.

If he can keep this year's team 
healthy, ”1 think it’s possible to turn 
last year’s record completely around.”

“ You can bet all of their lettermen 
remember last year and some those 
petqde have been around two years,”  
observes'ReddeU, ”So I imagine they 
will be anxious to make amends. The 
proqwct of a bunch of 200 pounders 
out for revenge isn’t comforting.”

, . The Midland coach, however, is hop
ing the Punrie Pack’s qftdckness «id  
mobiflty wiU ofhwt Eastwood’s size 
and strength. “But if we blow as 
many s o x ^  oppbrtunities as we did 
last week, we won’t win.”  — -

Midland will make just two lineup

changes from last week’s starting 
units, reserve center Adam Wigner 
moving to offensive'guard and mfc* 
Smith shifting from offensive guard 
to defense.

“ Playing Midland High is inqdring 
to our kids and I think bow we perform 
against Midland is the key to our 
season, “ Patridge said. “We know 
if we can play a respectable game 
against Midland, r^anfleas of wlwther 
we win or lose, we can iday aipihost 
anybody,”

The Trooper coach, whose team will 
employ the slot wiAbone anll^direct 
v^hbone offenses, feds the fifth place 
ranking of his team in Ibe 1-4A 
preseason pdl is too low. “ I think 
they voted primarily on tha basis ef 
last year’s record.”

imSQ'iS:

Trojans D ebut Friday
☆  ☆ ☆  ☆  ☆ ☆  ☆ ☆ ☆  ☆ ☆ ☆

Top-Ranked O il  Faces Oregon Saturday
By The Associated Press 

John McKay fields his young
est team ever Friday night 
when Southern California enter
tains Duke’s Blue Devils, and 
the veteran Trojan coach is 
concerned about turnovers.

Nevertheless, th e  Southern 
Cal squad is big and fast and 
the favorite—not only over 
Duke but also to win the Paclf- 
ic-S football title and an auto
matic berth in the Rose Bowl 
on N.ew Year’s Day.

The Duke-Southern California

SPOUTS
_______  _  1 C - T H U R S D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  1 1 , 1 9 7 5

game is one of two major col
lege games Friday with Texas- 
Arlington going to Texas Chris
tian in the other.

taining Oregon’s Ducks in an 
afternoon game at Norman, 
Okla.

Also on Saturday, No. 2 Mdi-
3Top-ranked Oklahoma makesjigan is at Wisconsin; No. 

its 197S debut Saturday, enter-IOfaio State goes to No. 11 Mkh-
«5ec^mBOBaaEwe

Sports Quickies.... And 
How Good Is Connors?

ii

Om  thiag m i a M *«
and, quick now, when waa 
the last time a Chicago 
Cub farm club woo a Tex
as League champfonship 
prior to this year’s bunch?

There is no questioning 
Jimmy Qxmors’ abilities 
as a superior tennis play
er. Even though he didn't 
win dther, it’s no little 
aocomplishment to reach 
the finals of both Wimbledon and Forest
Hills In the same year.

StiU, the nagging suspidao lingers that 
thoae two ballybooed matches in Las 
Vegas ballooned his skills out of pro
portion at the expense of his con
temporaries’ reputations.
< A onerhot, winner-tako«Il matdi isn’t 
as demanding as a weekfong tournament 
grind whore a player can become lost 
in the crowd with just a couple of 
bad sets..»

After former Midtaad Cab ceaterfleMer 
Joe Wallis was called up to WichiU 
a month before the end of the Texas 
League season, be took a few games 
to find his bearings. But then he went 
on a 13-game hitting binge, collecting 
20 hits In that stretch, to raise his 
average over .300.

That prompted a call from Oiicago. 
Last Friday Joe was 2-for-5 and 
Saturday went S-for-5. Since then he 
has been delivering bis hit a day, until 
Wednesday (see 2C), and just may have 
earned himself a job for next year. 
And those rumors that have veteran 
Rick Monday going to the Dodgers in 
a trade may become more than rumors...

Battle
Scene

B a ilL

Former Saa Aatoaio pitcher Deaais 
Eckersley, 12-S for Qeveland with a 
2.42 earn^-jun-average, may be the Tex
as League successor to El Paso’s Frank 
Tanana as die American League rookie 
pitcher of the year.... * ... %

Odessa Permian’s Daryl Huid, only 
a freshman, is scheduled to stmt for 
Oklahoma at linebacker when the 
Sooners open against Oregon Saturday.' 
Linebacker is usually the last place one 
would expect a freshman to start at 
OU, but a combination of ability and 
injuries have moved Daryl to the front....

Midland High's AU-District S-4A 
fullback of a year ago, Mike Gaddy, 
started out on the third string on Texas 
Tech’s freshman-JV team and has work
ed his way up to No. 1. In a recent 
scrimmage, Mike scored on a IS-yard 
run against the varsity...

Chicago’s last Texas League pennant? 
The Cubs’ Fort Worth farm club won 
the regular season flag in 1958, but 
lost four straight to Austin in the first 
round of the Shaugnessy playoffs. The 
Oibs’ AA Southern Association farm 
at Nashville won the pennant and 
playoffs in 1949,and playoff in 1950, 
but the last CXib farm to win a TL 
championship was in 1936 when Cliicago 
had a farm team at Tulsa....

igan State; No. 8 Nebraska en
tertains Louisiana State; No. 7 
Auburn hosts No. 7 Auburn; 
Mississippi is at No. 8 Texas 
AAM, and Stanford is at No. 10 
Penn State.

In Saturday night games, it is 
Colorado State at No. 12 Texas; 
No. 14 Maryland at No. 20 Ten
nessee; Wake Forest at No. 15 
North Carolina State; Iowa 
State at No. 16 UCLA and 
S o i^m  Methodist at No. 10 
Florida.

The Blue Devil-Trojan clash 
will feature a Souttiem Cal 
quarterback who has a hiatocj 
of fumbling vs. a Ddce signat 
caller who doesn’t  

In spite rA Trojan Vinca 
Evans’ lack of exp^ence and 
Hal Spears’ sure-handedness, 
use is favored in the battle of 
the Pacific-1 vs. the Atlantic 
Coast Conference.

“Vince’s problem has been 
fumbling," says McKay. “But 
we think we can do more run
ning from the quarterback spot 
this year, and that gives us an 
extra running badi.”

§1 Spears is Duke’s 6-foot-l, 113-
I  pouixr pre-law student who 
Î Cfoach Mike McGee calls un- 
^jspectacular but not error-prone.
II “He won’t fumble or throw 
I  i many interceptions.”

In spite of having Just four 
returning starters on offense 
and four oA'defense, USC is 
again overwhelming pick to win 
the Paciflc-8 conference. Part 
of the reason for such optimism 
by writers and broadcasters 
who voted last week was found
ed on tbs fact fiiat the Trojans 
have excellent men returning in 
key positions.

ad

I

OUT — Prom front to back, center John Newberry (52), guard Keith Whitaker (65). tackle 
Mike Sanders (75) and end aellan Pearce (52) form right side of Midland Bulldogs’ offensive line that 

' ___________ will be trying to holes in big Eastwood defense Friday in El Paso.

Rebs Host Snyder Friday
The Midland Lee Rebels 

open their home season at 
8 p.m. Friday against the 
Class AAA Snyder Tigers in 
Memorial Stadium.

Snyder may come into 
lOdland mad as a hornet after 

I its poor showing last week 
widie loshig to Monahans, 260. 
The Tigers are favored in 
District S-AAA and Coach 
Maurice Hodges’ outfit always 
plays well a^iinst tbe Rebels.

Friday’s game will be tbe 
fourth meeting between the 
two teams. The series opened 
in 1972 when Snyder went into 
□aae AAAA and the Rebels

O d ttso  R actw oy  
R acing R ttu lft

Trwhy daMi: B-B. Baaa Vint Ilaat; 
1. BpiMia Vaa. 3. Liaali Bafry. 3- Sammt 
UMtmm. 4. Wad ThaoMoa. 3. Jtaa Pyla. 
4. Tad Banoa. Baaaad Baal: 1. Bany. 
3. Magay 1. Vaa. A TiMawiM. I. 
Pyla. Vaalan: 3. 1. Barty. 1 Maaay. 
3. Bonn. A TVaag a n ____

Tiapiv daW; Jaj 
I. Raaate CVNaaL 
3. Jaaiaa Laa 4. 
BraMay.
Wlffiamt.

Maady ^
t Oaiik 3.•I: L

, _____ __________ 3. Bin Lawnaea
CaaaaUttaa: 1. Waafe O avtad. 3. .Jjadai 
Rabartaaa. 3. CBrtIa WWH A Pat 0 7 M  
I. Daat Pyla.^Baaai|^ V **w ia £ n T
Paatan; L ' Crawlard. ’ i  Vwuaai 
■totorlM 3. BMalaOTtaat. A OaTta 
4. Pyla. A Baalh.

Yaar cfeaawiaaWla: Jaan  Laa. 
Odaaaa. 3. Pal OWtaL MIBiad, MadtOad
DivMaa. 1. Jha PMa. 1 Laai^ Barry. 
Stock DtrWaa. WaraBad SW Hni a 
Award; Lcaaila Bany. Itoek: OMtta Win, 
Modlflad.

won, 160. The following year, 
however, the Tigers wfah>ped 
Lee, 27-16 and last year. Coach 
Jim Acree’s Maroon Platoon 
had to come from behind to 
poet a 19-12 win in Snyder.

Hodges watdied Lea icriin- 
mage Lubbock Coronado two 
weeks ago md wasn’t that im
pressed with Lee, but then be 
wasn’t that impressed with his 
own team against Monahans 
last week. “Actually, our 
game was a lot closer than 
the score Indicates, at least 
in the rtatistics,”  s a i d  
Hodges.

Soyder is reported to have

Senotor Calls Olympic 
Panel Bunch Of Fatcats

SOUTHW EST CONFERENCE FO O TB A LL BRIEFS

Duniven To S tart For Tech
LUBBOOt, Tex. (AP)

Texas Tech Coadi Steve Sloan 
■aid Wednesday that Tommy 
DuniVen will be the Red Raid
ers starting quarterback SStur- 
day when Tech opens the 1975|ence contest, 
season here against Florida i — —
State. AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Run-

But Sloan said that soph-jning backs Gralyn Wyatt and 
omore Rodney Allison also will Jimmy Walker remained on the

Sophomore in_ the nation in a 
poll of cdlege coaches. He is 
some kind of runner.”

More than 40,000 are ex
pected to watch the non-confer-

see action against the Seml- 
noles at the quarterback slot.

“We know that Florida State 
has plenty of speed,” Sioan 
said. "They've got a halfback 
named “ Neon” Leon Bright 
who was voted the second best

questionable list because of lin
gering injuries Wednesday as 
the Texas Longhorns prepared 
to open the season ^turday 
against Colorado State.

Coach Darrell Royal's prob
lems were compounded by the

fact that veteran Joe Aboussie 
will be out for several weeks 
with a pulled hamstring 
mu^e.

(X)viously we are con
cerned,” Royal said. “This is 
an opening game, and they 
have much more experience 
than we. I think you c^ d  see 
the other night in the Alabama 
game what can happen if some
body jumps out Vneee and sur
prises you, and the same thing 
could happen if we get con- 
fuaed.”

Alabama was upset 20-7 by 
MisiSuri.

MEN'S LEISURE 
SUirSJvtfinf

The looks you like! Solids  ̂
patterns, cornel, ton.

, CUlANENt -o 
••f̂ MUrrittOtsssn

801W. W all

Sizes 
38 to 46 
40 TO
largI

WACO, Tex. (AP) — John 
Jeffrey of Overland Parii, 
younger brother of last year

A 1 l-Southwest quarterback 
Neal, got a chance Saturday to 
show his stuff as the Baylor 
Bears sought to strengthen 
their quarterback position.

Jeffrey worked as backup 
man for (Charlie Parker who as
sumed the quarterback duties 
last Saturday after starting 
quarterback Mark Jackson suf
fered a shoulder separation in 
the game with Mississippi.

Rockhound Golf Tourney Sol For Hogan
The West Texas 

Society has set its 7th'annual 
RocfclMwnd Golf Tournament for 
Friday at Hogan Park 

Ih m  irtll be a barbecue 
in connection with the tourney 
which features h a nd i c ap  
system, in a random nine holes 
of play on Friday only.

Here are the pairings ̂
BOCRIM M IND rA IB IN O A
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
John C. Culver, D-Iowa, sa]rs 
the International and United 
States Olympic committees are 
comprised of “ a bunch of 
aristocratie fatcats who have 
little, if any,.regard for the 
people who ultimately win the 
medals — the athletes.”

In a strong burst of criticism: 
Wednesday during hearings of 
the President’s Commission on 
Olympic Sports, Culver, a panel 
member, blasted the quali
fications needed to be a conn 
mittee member, as told to the 
ccHnmission.

Only Far Rich 
“We are told that to qualify 

to be on the IOC a person mosf 
be highly recommended, be a 
respected member of society 
and have the money and thne 
to devote to the job. WeU, I 
know lots of people who come 
highly recommended and ai9 
respected members of society 
and are poor, but they wouM 
make good r^resentatives, 
(^Iver ^ d .

The Iowa Democrat made Ms 
conunents during the appear
ance of Douglas Roby, a U.S. 
reixesentative to the tOC, at 
the closing session of the com* 
mission’s initial two-day hear
ing in its year-long investigxJ 
tion into amateur athletics. 

Probe Process
The 22-member commissioii 

was estabUrtied by ■ President 
Ford June 19 to “ determine 
what factors impede or prevent 
the United States from fieldii)| 
its best amateur atMetes for 
participation in the Olympic 
Games and other interoatioMl 
sporting events.”

(^rald B. Karnow, commli- 
Slon chairman, celled oa the' 
membera at the close of 
session to consider “ the system 
currently employed by m  
iUSOC and related governing

bodies in selecting coaches, of
ficials and, indeed, the athletes 
who will represent our oomti^ 
in the sbopwiadow of the world, 
tbe O iy n i^ ”

a bigger and qtdeker team 
than the Rebels so it might 
turn out to be an interesting 
evening. Lee beat LMibodL 
27-16 last Saturday in Lubbock 
after falling behind, UKO at 
the end of the first period.

Lee is still without the 
services its of stellar taifi>ack 
in Clyde Gary, but Robert 
White has filled in nicely and 
rushed for 94 yards against 
tbe Westerners last week.

Just bow hard is it to get 
a team ready for another that 
has been beaten 29 points the 
week before is bard to tell, 
but after the way Lubbock 
got Lee in a hole, th e 
Rebs may come out with a 
more positive attitude and see 
that it doesn’t happen again.

Take out the flea flicker 
pass and the 54-yard TD run 
on the Rebel s e c ^  defensive 
unit and the score could have 
easily been 27-3 last week. 
ITw defense has looked strong 
and Acree feels like his team 
is coining along at tbe right 
pace te be risi^  for Ofotrict

5-4A play In October.
Lee has been Injury-free 

with the exception of Gary, 
who is still out with a badz 
injury. He was set to have 
x-rays taken today and some 
word will be given by Friday 
by tbe doctor.

Following Friday's game 
With Snyder, the Rebels en
tertain ^  Plainview Bulldogs 
the fdlowing week, have an 
open date and face the Darrell 
Shqwrd-Ied Odessa Bronchos, 
Oct. 3 in the S-4A opener in 
W.T. Barrett Stadium.
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Rankin-M cCam ey Tops A rea Action ☆
B7 t e r r y  WnUAMSON 
Tbe door finally (̂ Moad last 

wedc for the area football 
teams, and for the moat part, 
area sqoads eataMtohed 
footbdds with a U-M record.

Itey  win be out to equal 
that mark Friday as the five 
area loops tangle with noo- 
confemoe foes.

Tbe feature game of the 
week will pit tbe Rankin Red 
Devils against tbe McCantey 
Badgers in a game of un-

beatens. t
MeCamiy, tbe defending 7- 

AA chmpico, will be tbe boat 
of this battle, with tbe wkmer 
ooming away with tbe Upton 
County diamidonsUp. Both 
have winning streaks on tbe 
line.

RanUn, a Class A squad, 
has won 17 regular season 
games in a row while 
McCamey has woo eight 
strai^t Tbe Red Devils won 
easily last week widi a IB-IS

win over Eldorado bdiind tfai 
lM>yard rasbing perfbrmanoe 

senior fullback Donnie Cole, 
who also scared four 
touebdowhs to receive the 
Reporter-Tel^ram's player of 
the week honras.

McCamey defeated Oass A 
Iraan, fO, when Clifton Pettis 
scored on an Kl-yard kickoff 
return to open tbe game. 
RanUn won this grudge match 
last year with a 27-U victory.

Tbe A n d r^  Mustangs of

Andrews f  ries Bronchos; 
Crane Hikes For KermH

District l̂ AAA was one of tbe 
teams to come away with a 
loss last week, beating 
themselves 144 against Big 
S|Hiog. Tbe Steers’ scores all 
came on Andrews turnovers.

Tbe Mustangs will try to 
get it out W their system 
this week with their home 
opener against AAAA Odessa 

OdMsa looked sfarong 
againot Amarillo Hi|dt Mdnd 
the rushing oi Darrell 

rd, and K looks like aShepard,

tough battle for the Mustangs, 
who are coming off a i 4 
season.

The Crane Golden Cranes, 
picked to win 7>AA this year, 
wfll try to get back-to-back 
wins over AAA schools when 
they travd to Kermit. Crane 
defeated AAA Fort Stockton, 
lS-7, last week adiile Kermit 
downed state ranked AA 
Alpine, 10-7. This gams could 
show just how strong Crane 
really is this season.

The jReMan County Owls 
will be ounto tweak an eight 
game regular season losUg 
streak Friday vdien they host 
highly touted BaQinger. Tbe 
Owls lost to Cosboma last 
week when the Bulldogs 
scored two fourth quarter 
touchdowns. Reagan County is 
coming off a 1-0 year.

The Stanton Buffaloes, 
listed as a contender in 
District 5-A, were thrashed by, 
Taboka, an AA team, 27-16.

But they hope to turn things 
around-in a game with 6-A 
Wink in their b<»ne opener. 
This one could be a tough 
one too. Wink defeated AA 
Van Horn last week, 1»4.

Friday in an effort to keep 
tbe offtesive momentum flow
ing from that fourth quarter.

Other key games will be 
Idayed by District 2-AAA 
teams. Monahans, a surprising

t

Tbe Lsmesa Go lden^  264 winner over Snyder last
Tornadoes'saved an (gening 
round loss last week when 
they scored twice in tbe fourth 
quarter behind r e s e r v e  
quarterback Danny Flenniken 
to tie Carlsbad, N. M., IS-IŜ  
They travel to AA Denver City

week will face Lubbock 
Estacado, a 64 winner over 
AAAA Plainview, wh i l e  
Odessa Ector, coming off a 
big 31-12 upset over Amarillo 
Caprock, hosts Lubbock High 
Saturday in Odessa.

1 Wallis, Schultz
Pace Cub Win

Jee Wallis 
.Ugdaysipiale

CHICAGO (AP) -  Rookie 
ootfirider Joe Wallis of the Chi
cago Cubs earned tbe nickname 
"Tanan”  for his diving ex
ploits and he lust might keep H 
by swinging in tbe cenlerfldd 
vfaies of Wri|d^ Field.

“Diving is nty bobby,** said 
Wallis Wednesday after socking 
a pair of triples to lead tiie Chi
cago Cubs to a 74 victory over 
the SL Louis Cardinals, tbe 
team be cheered tar as 
youngstar.

“ I dive off difllB, quarries, 
hotel roofs, anything. I enjoy 
it,’* said tbe 2S-yeaiH>kl who 
has idayed only a week in the 
major leagues but has man
aged to do it aD—with a home

run, his two triples, a pair of 
a Steal of home and 

even flurowlng a man out at 
home.

He threw Reggie Rmilluuit at 
the plate in the fourth inolng 
when tbe Cardinals got back 
into tbe game with a fournrun 
rally. But the Cub bullpen shut 
them out the rest of ffie way, 
with rookie Buddy Schnlts, Uke 
Wants, an oaoMUBand CUb, pidc- 
ing up flie victory and DaroU 
Knowles his Uth save of the
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Wallis, a product of St. Louis 
who came out of Southern Il
linois University, tripled in 
tworun first inning and traded 
again in a fouiHim fliird cap
ped by Andy Tbornkn’S two- 
run homer.

Manager Jim Manhall, who 
said he’s going to put a stop to 
Wallis* diving, is Intyressed 
wiffi the yom^iter.

‘He plays hard and runs 
hard,** said Marshall “He also 
plays a shallow osntarfWd but 
is great going back on balls.

Thornton’s homer was his 
ninth in tbe last 17 games, giv
ing him 16 for the seasott He 
also had a double Wednesday 
and has hit safely far 17 of his 
last II  games to boost his aver
age to .296.

Earlier in tbe season Thorn
ton, who suffered a fractured 
wrist in spring training, was 
platooned at first base. He bu

Unusual O pening
It was my privilege to be in Crane last Friday for the 

most unusual grid opming I have ever witnessed, but it sure 
left me arandning.

Crane opened their game by bringing in the game ball 
via a paradnitist from sonoe 3,000 feet over the stadium. 
Spoasors of tbe extravaganza said that be was supposed to 
land on the tdyard One. He landed on tbe 20, whidi is not 
mndi to quibble about since when he Jumped, he was over 
a mila away fhxn El Ave Stadium.

I kept think ffiat there was a good possibility that he 
wouM miss the stadium alh^ether, or even worse, end q> 
madwid by one of the Ogbt standards. Everything turned out 
okay, however, with tt>e officials right there on the spot 
to gk  tbslr gum ball I  still wondered what they would have 
p ls ^  with if the nimble flyer bad landed a couple of miles 
away from tbe siadtinn. They say filings like this are all 
part of West Texas football, and this event seemed crazy 
enough tw in  the bill

I  open by telling this story because I’m almost afraid to 
get on with what happened last week in the picking game. 
I  was 2M for a meager .716 percentage. Enough said, so, 
let’s get on with fids wedt’s piiks.

MeCaaray Badgers* kaUbadi Cttflsa Pettis 
as y»yaid kfcksll retara last waskt

W %
Second W eek

RANKIN 14, MeCAMET 7 -  Thb battle for the Upton

Pardee Rebuilds Bears
☆  ☆ ☆  ☆ ☆ ☆  ☆ ☆ ☆

Quarterback Remains Sore Spot
County Chsmpkaiekto is always a thriller. Tbe Red Devils 
have shown more offense thus far. 1

won the job outright 
“I ’d have to say so.”  said 

Marshall. “He certainly has 
been ptoducUva. He’s not 
swinging defensivdy anymore. 
Heh not afraid to swing and 
misB, where he was before. But 
he’s not missing very often, ei
ther.

m  be there Friday night 
ODESSA HIGH 26, ANDREWS I  -  Odessa High may be 

.tronger than a lot of people have given them credit fbr. 
Jan WlQlama will cover this one.

LAMESA 21, DENVER CRY U -  Tlw Golden Tornadoes 
earn their first victory of fiie season over a tough AA unit.

KERMIT It. (XANB .16 -> The Golden Cranes have a 
good ban chd> fids year, but fids AAA power win be too 
much of a test for the Birds. This would be a major upset 
if Qrane couM pun out a victory.

STANTON 16, WINK 14 -  A real battle between evenly 
matched squads. Stanton gets the nod with the home field

Jackson, Dan Peiffer, John Didi- 
on and Jeff Sevy to go along 
with Lionel Antoine, Bob New-

BALUNGER 24, REAGAN COUNTY M -  Ballinger is 
highly ranked among AA schools bi the state, so the Owls 
wU Just have to livo with their ninth straight loss.

For Tech T ilt
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) 

— It’s out of the courtroom and 
into tbe locker room for Waldo 
WiUiams, a powerful and prom- 
isiiM frnhman linebacker at 
Florida State.

WiUiams was sidelined before 
his first college game by a Na
tional CoUeid^ Athletic Asso- 
ciatioo ruling that be was in
eligible because he had hired 
an agent before signing a pro
fessional baaebaU contract in 
1673.

But U. S. District Judge WU- 
liam Stafford ruled Wadnaaday 
fiiat WUBama codd play in 
Florida State’s opener Setoday

by an athlete in one sport dis
qualify him from playing in aU 
other sports?" tbe ju ^  aded.

He said there was a real dan
ger that Florida State wodd be 
forced to cancel WUIiams’ foot- 
baU scholarship if he codd not 
pby, causing tbe athlete “ im- 
mekate and subetantiar’ harm.

Litfie Mwwy Left 
AHbough WUlimna received a 

$25,000 booua for sigrring with 
tbe Reds In u n  as a catcher, 
his attorneys said ba has littla 
money left.

WUUama quit basebell lad 
year after a dismal saaaoa wttb 
the Baitiinore Orioles farm

at Texas Tech. Stafford graded team hi CaBforda. Ha enroDad
a temporary restraldng order 
that prevents the NCAA from 
decla^g him ineUglilfe.

Big Morale Beeet
FSU Coach Darrell Mudra 

hailed the ruling as “ a big mo
rale booster to our squad

“Wddo wUl be a valuable as
set,”  Mudra said. “ He is a pre
mium athlete and will be a 
leader oo as well as off the 
field.”

The NCAA beM that WllUaras 
had violated its rales wben be 
hired attorney Dario Icardi of 
Winter Park as an agent before 
signing a pro basebaU contract 
with the Cincinnati Reds.

NCAA rules aUow an athlete 
who was a professtonal in one 
sport to mapete in other col
l i e  sports, but another nde 
hue athletes who have hired 
aa agent to negotiate profea- 
skmal contracts.

Stafford fotnd that the 
NCAA’s “ agent rule”  wu irra- 
t l o n a l  and discriminated 
against some fmmer profes- 
siMials.

“Why should use of an agent

at FSU and won a darting Una- 
baeker berth in apriag training.

FSU assistant Coach Cal 
Jones said WUUama, 64eet, 220 
pouada,>was eqweted to see 
plenty of action in Saturday’s 
game, but probacy would not 
■tart.

WuHIneyerToSo 
To S k M  Cal

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Prep 
basketball star Mark Wulfme- 
yer, who spurned college for 
professional baseball last year, 
has told the University of 
Southern California be plans to 
enroD for the faU semester, fiie 
school said Wednesday.

use basketball Com^  Bob 
Boyd said WuHmeyer, a 6-foot-l 
guard from Tray Hiki in FdO- 
erton who is tbe aU-time scorer 
in Southern California high 
scbool faaafcetbaU Mstory, wil 
attend classes during tbe sdwol 
year and {day basdwU during 
tbe summer.
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F ln l«  I, HU, 4 
Tom Seaver learned this ka- 

■on Wednaaday night 
Tbe New Yoit Met atar 

pitched a brilUant four-hitter 
tbe last time they met oo Sept 
1 in New York. But in their 
mod recent meeting in Pitta- 
burgb, Seaver was treated with 
little respect 14.

“We have the capeldlity to 
li^ t anybody up," said Pitta- 
burgh Manager Denny Mur- 
tau^ aftCT the victory kept the 
Pirates’ lead at six games in 
tbe National League East 

Richie 23sk, who watdied 
from fiw shMlnea last week 
while Seaver overpowered the 
Ptrataa 64 with a lOdrikeout 
performance, knocked in four 
rans Wednesday night wifii a 
booMr and ain^c.

Phillka I, ExpM 1 
Greg Luzinaki slammed his 

first home run since Aug. 17 to 
lead Philadelphia over Mon
treal Luzindd’a homer, Ms 
22ad of tbe year, came in file 
flrd inniag after Garry Maddox 
bad dngM.

Padraa 2, Braves 1 
Randy Jones pitdied a two- 

Mttar and San Diego aooied 
two rans in tbe eighth inning on 
an Infldd error to boat Attmita. 
Jones, IM , had a nobitter imtil 
Dusty Balnr opened the At
lanta seventh with a diarp 
sfai^.

Dadgsn I, Rada t
P i n e  Miitter Laron Lee 

smacked a nmacoring dooUa 
with one out In file ninth Inning 
to give Loa Angales and Burt 
Hooton a cloaa victory m 
ChKiimati. It was the lOtb vic
tory in a row for Hooton, 164.

Steva Yaager shined off 
Ravdey Eastwick, 54, leading 
off the ninth, moved to aeoond 
on a aacrifloa and raoad homa 
on Lae’s doidila to righ4«entar.

Aatrea 6, Glanli t  
Left-hander Mike Cosgrove, 

making Ms second atari of the 
on, pitched a flveblttor to 

lead Houston pad San FTan- 
daco. Run-acoring douMea by 
MUt May and Wilbur Howard 
wan the Mg blows in a four- 
run, fifth imilng off loser Ed 
Hdidd, 6-lS, erasing a 64 Oî  
■nta’ Mad.

MORE WILDNESS: Midland Lee 36, Snyder 14: MMMnd 
High M, El Paso Eastwood 6; Permian 28. Amarillo 7; San 
Angelo 17. IQUeen 12: Abilene 26, Austin Stephen F. Austin 0; 
AMMm  Cooper XI, Fort Worth Soutfawed •; Hobbs M, Big 
SprtaM 6; Pecoe 2L Carbbad, NJI., M; Monahans 14, Uib- 
bock Estacado 13: Seminole 26, Brownfield U; Alpine 24, 
Fort Stockton 7: Lubbock High 14. Oderaa Ector 12; Lubbock 
DoniMr 14. Lubbock Coronado 13; Swed waMr 12. Colorado 
City 6; Lake View 30, Boriesan 10; Ozena 28, Eldorado 7; 
Sonora 28, Junction •; Wilson 18. ODonneD S; Hart 17, 
ShaOowater 13; Seagraves 22, New Deal 18; Springlake- 
Earth 8, Pldna 7; Marfa 15, Van Horn H; Clint IX, Pabens X

CHICAGO (AP) -  It’s a 
combination of new and dd for 
the Chicago Bears of 1678.

They have a new coaching , ^
staff headed by Jack Pardee 
and they have so many new 
playera that stock in program 
rales dwuld hit an all-time 
Mgh.

But an old problem still ex
ists at tbe vital positioo of 
quarterback.

A rejuvenated naming attack 
Includes rooktea Walter Payton, 
their No. 1 draft choice, auiTria- 
ing Roland Harper end trads ac- 
quiaifion CM Edwards.

Tbe nmnlnf game perked up 
against Miami when tbe Bears 
iunveilad Payton, who had been

and Bob Tbomra has won tha 
kicking Job with tbe relaaae of 
Mlrro Roder.

Tba Bean are hoping fiiat aU 
of tbe dianges wiU Uft them out 
of last place.

Their last championshty team 
waa In 1683 tmder 
George Halaa. _

☆  ☆
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in an effort to change the im
age and losing ways of tbe 
Bears of recent years.
, Pardee started the exhibitioo 
season by splitting the quarter- 
backing duties between Bobby 
Douglass, tbe perennial “Quar- 
tertMck of ^  Fntore,”  and 
Gary Huff, as tbe Bears won 
two of their first fivee games.

Then Pardee announced that 
Douglass would be tbe No. 1 
quarterbeck. Douglaaa, who al
ways has ran bettor than be 
has passed, responded by 
throwi^ key intorcepliont in 
134 and 21-10 losses to Denver 
and Miami, respectively.

^ ----a------uixm  iic€8nw f
In hopes of bolateriog the 

passing game, the Bears de
cided to shore up their receiv
ing corps. Panlee acquired 
t l^  end Greg Latta, who 
pUqfed for him In the World 
FootbeO League last 
Then Chicago traded for 
receivers Ron Shanklin from 
Pittsburgh and Bob Grim from 
the New York Giants.

Pardee also has bean buqr 
changing the offenaive line, 
binging in newcomeri Noah

Payton's produced 04 yards on 
22 carries and Harper gained 00 
yarda in 12 attempts aa the 
Bears rolled up 211 yards nisb- 
ing.

Pardee did not Inherit as 
many proMcnra oo deftnsa aa 
he (U  00 offense.

NevertheMes, newcomers 
have managed to make gains 
00 tbe defensive team. Dong 
Plank, a rookie from Ohio 
State, has naUed down a safety 
•pot. Nemiah Wilson, acquired 
from Oekland. is the right cor- 
nerbeck, and Mike Hartcnstlne, 
the No.. 2 draft choice from 
Penn State, appeari to  have

PrtnHctt Tttom  
Tokttfl Pro-Am  G olf

KANSAS CRY (AP) -  Tbe 
WOT a posltiOT on the front Une.{team of JoAn Prentloe carded 

The Bears appear strong atla bast4Ml 17-ander«w M to 
Bryantiwtn tha nro-am event Wednes- 

is in tbe middle, flanked by vet-iday in the Southgate Open at 
eran Doug Buffone and Jimmy Leawood South.
Gtnm.

Bob Parsons, who doubles at 
tight end, wfll do the panting

The Laura Baugh team wu 
■econd at M and tha Mariena 
Hagge team wu third at H.
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8o il went for the Boston Red Manafer

an inJecfloQ of love from 
Inning and Fenway Patfc Wednesday 

bate wul go “I  bad a feeling we'
said;

DqrMl jî dbnsoii.

felt snlw it  was only a tempora* Mhgr< 
nr tfakiB. I  think w all he all lUMfCB 
nRbt n$w. Ihey JUt flwiiheck 
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'I wan ccaeerned afMid.an aneok- 
ie Mfenaa. Bat 11 kto  in a  doo- 
bieheader spBt wUh the Detroit 

had Jobnaoii sayhig the 
Sok' prognoeiB was good, 

n h  happgr with this split," 
^,*{h|iid J o lia ^  whose team won 

the fkst gama 74 before losing 
the a e o ^  54 " It would have 

•  ♦•• •been nice to win two, but PH
mf l iBo th i si|se

W I  m  UtUng Itoo bafl h i^■““‘n f ”
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Top /̂et Pros 
Pfiay Tonight

w m A -^ n k N u ta m m i
Marty Biessca wB ssest M 
a pew taaals eihiUtion at tte 
BetorJknty Celkeam at 7:M

Nastase wiR. 
ainst, Ketth 
lie pro at

Oomitry Clib, and

As long as we conUn- 
pbqr Hke this end keep 

■ we’U be iD

QkMos 14, Iqdhnw 64
Baltimore needed more than 
split in its douhiehcedg but 

i|it couldn’t be very chooey after 
dropping the fnb game to 
Clevdand, wfakfi p ro l^  from 
flie cmnbined nine4H pHdiing 
of rookie Dennis Bcksrsley and 
reliever Dava LaRodie.

It took IS Innings hot the Ori- 
olee finiiUy got their aplit B i^  
by Grldi’e ISthlmdiig eingie 
sent heme Ksa Singleton, and

Sports In B ri«f
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BWDfproW — Tb* Nattoul FootbaU 
Awoetoltea aBwwratl ttfar mm Om M tMm mmmm.

NEW YOBt — Natkaal FoollMll tMSoa Tdwn qurtartach SmU Haatar 
aTiha Naw Yoik OiaaU ntind aad vat- 
ana caraarfaaok Pata Atbaa waa plaead

"e)K '*l% IU «C nC » — OManlva t a ^  
U a ew Sa «ka>arad to »  eoaaantlva 
Natteaal T ^ aS L a a iB a  famaa »Uk tha 
llaa m aM an 4Sn. anaavnoad tada ra-

— Vatana

${S3j Ibie eseecn, Sandy Alomar 
hits hnaere as often ee tha 
iYankaae dsange msmagsrs, and 

MiMW^XAkMnar says tiMro ia a 
^  then

Akaear stroked his first 
homer of the year end gave 
credit for the resurgence in his

NBW YORK — liRl Ma Uagar. OLi*. 
worn Vm mjmt MMeaWa Raadleap at^■•at Riik. * 5 5 * 1  rnmankh
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ratoed By
Dameecus', the 1M7 horse 

the year el the age of I, 
trelMd by FVank Wktteley.

iH  • !  3 4 IBIU VirdoD with Billy Martin. 
45a . • • • * "BUly gives me confidence," 

said Alomar, who is hitting 
nearly 100 points better during 
Martin’s tenure.

Lany Cure scattered 11 hits 
for the complete game victory. 

A’s I, Rfqrals 1 
'Ihe Royals came out Wes 

acting like the fastest gun bu 
they only fired blanks agains 
the three-time defending work 
champion A’s, who sw ^  tta 
tbreeipama series.

Sal Baado hit a three-run 
homer aad Gena Teance hit hia 
third homer in three games in 
support of Vida Blue, who fired 
a seven-Mtter and won his llth 
game.

Rangers I, Twtas 4
Gaylofd Perry, supported hy 

home runs from To^  Harrah, 
Jeff Burrougha Tom Grieve am 
Jim Fragosi, evened hia record 
at 16-M with a nine-Utter.

" I never gave iq> trying to 
get over the SOO mark," said 
Perry, who at on# point was 7- 
14. ‘Tve been k>oUi« for it for 
a long time and tonight I final
ly mada It, thanks to a lot 
help”

Aagels 4, White Sox t 
Frank Tanana pitched a four- 

hitter for his ISth victory. Ha 
has lost seven tlines. Tanana 
retired the first 11 batten he 
faced until Jorge Orta doubled 
in the fourth Inning 

Dave Chalk lofted hU thlrdi 
ofjhome nm of the season, 

was send lO^ams winner Am 
ItohU Uthdekat

■V a ■

l {

H I ? . .>f 1 1 •• 
4 113 

■  I  1 • 1 
_ • • • •

__  3 ft4 «4 lw -St f  lau iu ii 1. Nwv -iSwMta ft Nnr Yak 4.OmmiSm Bafth MadLl^^najji <g).
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O ftn  (LA-U 114 4 I  3 1 •
a * n M  3 M  3 3 3 1 3
>5aWM 3 • • •  3 •
O m  (Wj94> 3 11 3 3 3 3

ra  n r ta . T-3:3L A-4M4.

hi a
Jnla' Neweamhn, whe 

erighudly was to have played 
agaiast Nastase, wifodrew
becaase ef aa injury, hut will 
be an hand to condmd a twmis 
dink at ttte iatarmlaslon 

the singles and 
donblea pby.

A Orange Bowj' urrtcia/s 
^  Want Big JO Runnerup

V

IDOTIIAUa — Orange Bawl 
o fB i^  say they would like 
to get the Big 10 nmnsrup 
as the opponeik for the Big 
Bigit champion for tbdr New 
Year> Day daask- Orange 
Bowl President J im  
Armstrong says, "Figures to- 
dkato that of all the nujor 
conferdnces, the Big 10 has 
tha largest pcqailation and TV 
akpoaure of a t a t e s  
rqtresented.’’...

Offensive guard Carl Dean, 
64, 2SS, took lineman of the 
week hoDon in the Missouri 
VaDey Ctmference last week. 
’Ihe New Mexico State 
lineman was in on 0

hi flw 1446 win 
over Drake and ody five 
times did hii man beat 
him....Jam AdUns, Wldiita 
State qoartethgdt who paced 
a 16-7 upaet over West ’Pens 
State, was MVC bade of the

New EnRInd’s Patriots ex
pect quartatadc Jim Pbndcett 
back In aetko.,in thrM to 
foor weeks. Plunkett un
derwent AouMer surgery this 
week....

BAflBBALL -  Th e
California Court o f Appeal re
jected an attenq>t by Oakland 
A’s owner Charles Finley to

Sports Scoreboard
3 ik l*ltk  victorr arm lMu§ Mnm. 

oS aNPORT. N. J. -  BrMk ft*  Uek.

a 3D. look ■ two4MCth vickMir ovtr Baft 
ft  Mwoniiiilk Poiiro lOataM. 

CHICAGO -  BO TUt. IBJ3. eoptora. 
JO IftAM  SmswI MooHm  Pw n  at Ar- 

lliickia Poik with »  kmr-l*Bli «rft ovor 
M a  Bm Ii
^ A iTIIATB O , (ftllf. -  Mr Bvotara. 
tftJD. took tbo Bor Moodowo teoftra kr 
o I f t f t i i f t  aiargte o««r No BM.

DCUHAB. CaUf. — TMb^i Fob, « f t  
ooftarad tka t lllA lI Da l l Ur  ra ftrtg  
v «h  a n i ftaH i wft ovor Uakftfta

E .I. — BkMa B fta*. 
313, aoOTtd a «H I* f tk vielaty •verVfa- 
t e  H o* ft  n a  Laka T la ^  fMtora

M in o r Looguos
ÂOaSON.

I BAONO
tmmu*  

rfta. 3-”

r T a ft I 
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Soccor
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A a
la aartia

Pro Footboll
NAX3onat roonau. uuovk
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Ti33l

1 fJB.

13 (ft.. ••* (ft.

submit additional eddenea in 
7118 legal fight to get hodk 
pitcher C a t^  Hunter from 
tha New York Yank(«s....

Chicago Cub tMrd baaeman 
Bill Madlock will wind up the 
seawta with a .30 iiatting 
average, vhich should he good 
enough t4 win the National 
i^gue batting title.

Madlock suffered an "in
complete fracture’* of the 
right thumb that will probably 
k^p him out of the lineup 
for the season’s final 16 
games.' Even if Madlock 
returns to action, he faces 
a threeday suspoiaifm aa a 
result of to  run-in with um
pire Jerry Dale i n 
Philadelphia last Friday....

Bill Cutler, owner of the 
Pacific Coast League ^xikane 
franchise, is looking toward 
San Joae. “ It’s the most 
beautiful playing surface I ’ve 
ever seen, touring the major 
leagues.’’ Cufler says he isn’t 
planning to move right away, 
but in 1974 Class A San Jose 
outdrew Spolume, 95,000 fans 
to 80,000. This year Spokane 
drew 104,000.....

GOLF — Gdfers of today, 
says 85-yeaivold Chick Evans, 
require only onedifth or <me- 
sixtb d  the skill of players 
from the old, hickory-shafted 
days. *T may be criticised 
for s a y i n g  this, but I 
really M  that it was five 
or six times harder to play

the game In my tkone, -wUh 
h id i^  Aafli, than tha 
feDows iMva R todtoT - - - 

Evns WM one of ifer 
irioneer playerr enshrined la 
the year-old HaO of Fame at 
Pinnurst, N.C. OfiMts hi- 
ducted were Joa Dey and Frad 
Corcoran, v e t e r a n  ad
ministrators, and oariy day 
players Rfillie Anderson, foor 
time U.S. Open winner; Thm 
Morris, fbuî time British Open 
winner before his death at 
25; J.H. l^ytor, fiva4fena 
British Open winner; CBpmui 
Collett Vare, six-time U.S. 
Women’s amateur duunidon; 
and Joyce Wethered, many
time Britisb women’s cham
pion.ShieveporlLossCouMFoldWR
SHREVEPORT, U . (AP)-vf 

" If you drop one team, you fold 
the league," said World Foo4* 
ball League President Chris 
Hemmeter, adding that he ex
pects the WFL to survive.

"But that win make it crystal 
clear that if Sbrev^KUt doesn’t 
survive, you don’t have a 
league," Hemmeter t(M rsporl- 
era after axamhring tha hooka 
of tbo finsgndally trooUad  ̂
Shreveport Steanoer.
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'Guns Of Autumn' Unfair 
Attack On Honest Hunters

ODESS/̂

By C. BOYD PFEIFFER I 
The WaAlagtaa Pari

WASHINGTON-"The Guns of 
Autumn," the 90-mlnate CBS 
documentary that purported to 
characteriie hunting i n 
America, should receive an 
awwtl for t o  most biased TV 
raporttog of t o  year, poaihly 
of to  decade.
' Thera could he no arguing 
Its Intent had It been properly 
labeled aa an argument against 
buying. 0  axpoaa of abusaa 
in hunting. That indeed wi 
what this "documentary’’ was.

Tte producers and wlrters ap
parent^ deliberately picked to  
worst exsmplis of t o  sport, 
showing hunting st s city dump, 
running bears with dogs, hunting 
fofeign species on queetkmbit 
game pvaservas, harvesting hof- 
fsloca In s "guaranteed hunt” 
and featuring inexperienced 
hunters.

Thi bias of t o  show lay not 
so mudi In untruth, but rather 
In its emphasia on aspects of 
t o  outdoor life to t would 
prompt most hunters to vomit.

The qusrterhour sequence on 
bufhlo "hunting.’* tn wUdi 
hunters are guaranteed an 
animal as part of an ai 
harvest of to  herd, was no 
more hunting ton  angling in 
a rain barrel ia fishing. Call 
It a wayof harveitlngtobe^^ 
an iDoomei>ro(kidBg nwtod 
for t o  state, «r what you will, 
but it Is not sport hunttog

mind you, s o m e t h i n g  
knoirtedgeabie outdoorsmen and 
conservation officers strong 
discourage) with hunting th«n 
at t o  aama dump.

Ihe bears at to  dump ap
parently art used by the 
chamber of commerce as a 
tourist attraction. The com- 
plainta come when hear season 

ana and hunters shoot the 
bears-still coming to the dump 
for a handout.

Dairiorable, and I know of no 
hunter who would sanction sudi 
alapihtar. But the fact that 
soDM few huntara do—or did 
In to  TV sequenca—only riiows

to  fringe element of a 1 a r g e
group. Moat huntara are looktog 
for the challenge of the hunt, 
not a handout. That the situatioa 
could easily be solved my mak
ing to  c ^  dianp and its 
vfrons a sanctuary was n 
mentioned.

The cloaing aequmca, ahowing 
Inexperienced huntcri inside to  
dialn link enclosure of a 
tionahle game preserve shooting 
a European fallow dear aix 
times, was worse.

They talked endleaaly ahoot 
t o  daar, without trylng^ib kUl 
it humandy aftw t o  d w  want

ahota

on h4ars, contrasting their 
feeding at a city dump (by band

___ __ with t o  flrtt two
^  show opaaed with t o  sag-lTiMi they triad to drag it out

................wblfe tt was still aUve.
Tha aaquanca casts aspersione

on to  tens of thousands of law 
abiding, knowledgeabls, trained 
deer hunters who • track 
wfaltetails in t o  woods, taka 
them under fair chase, and 
dispatch any wounded animal 

quickly and humanely aa 
possible.

The Colorado hunter who 
interviewed and Implied that 
hunters had killad off all t o  
deer gave hunting anotho* 
unwarranted black eye. Thera 
are man deer to America today 
than 00 years ago, despite t o  
increasing human poixiiatioa 
and habitat loss to housi^, road 
development and fenning.

There were other smaller 
things. If you saw to  show, 
you will ramamber the film of 
(eese flying, a cut to geest 
waddling on tha ground and ton 
another out to hunters rising 
in a blind to shoot. The im
plication was that to  geem 
ware being shot on to  ground, 
lomething no sportsman would 
do.

Thera was no coveraga of 
whitatail dear, upland game 
hhrds, rabbit huntlnf, squirrel 

ing, t o  million of dollan 
■pant by Ducks Unlimited 
prsmrving breeding grounds or 
t o  gun safety measure bookleta 
and hunter safety training 
manuals circulated by the Na- 
Ucnal Rifle Aaaociatlon.

Tha program waa an insult 
to all t o  hunters I knori, to 
the efiiics of fair and responsible 
hunting practtcas and even to 
t o  praettoa of fair TV 
JoumalianaL I  object
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Republican Women 
To Be Addressed / 
By GOP Leaders

Bf BOB WOOD 
DALLAB (AP) ~  More than 

1,500 RefNiblieaD women wlQ be 
in DoOm  Bits wedcend to hanr 
a boat of GOP le a ^  indudlng 
Preskhnt Ford, Vice PreaUeot 
Nelaan Rockefeller, end two 
apokemen of the conaervatiwe 
winfi ien. Barrjr Goldwatar, 
R-Arli., and former CaUfomla 
Gov. Booakt Reagan.

Ford, already an announeed 
candIdMe for the Republican 
preetilBBtial nomination, and 
Reagan, still straddling the 
fence on Ids future political am- 
tdtioM, will apparency test the

EUtlnl i^ id i during the Itth 
»udal convention ^  the Na

tional Federation of Republican 
Women.

The President win speak at 
U a.nt Satwday, move across 
town for an address at South- 
em Mrtbodiat University, and 
then fly to Ifidland for dedica
tion cerMnonies of the Pninain
Basin Petroleum Museum, l i 
brary and KaD of Fame.

His appearance at the open
ing of the ell moseum will 
coma a few days after his veto 
of a biO to extend oiHxice con
trols kr six monte.

Reagan win be the principal 
speakv for the Friday night 
banquet, and Goldwatar win de
liver ttie conveoticm’s closing 
addraai at noon Saturday:

In between win be appear-

aoeea by RodufeDer, Sen. John 
Tower, lUTex., Rep. Bob Kas- 
fan R-Wle., and Tnas RepobB- 

R m , Bin Ardwr, Jim Col
lins ana Alan Steelman.

A spokesman for the Dallas 
PoUoe DqMrtment said extra 
precanBone wotdd be taken to 
provide aecuri^ for the Fteel- 
dent and *‘of course there la 
greater concern since the B »- 
ramento, CaUf., affair, n e  
whole bueinesa i i  concern has 
been hlghligbtetl since then, 
and I  would be wrong in not 
saying that is the case.*’

Bob Shaw, informatloo officer 
for the department added, *Tt 
is fair to say we win provide 
the best security possftile, act
ing in cQoperatiw witl) the oth
er agents. AU is going very 
weU at this tUne and, of course, 
the level of protection is of 
great eoacem.**

Dynette “Squeaky" Fromme, 
a member of the Charles Man- 
son “ family," was diam d 
with tiyfaig fe shoot Prealaent 
Ford last wedc while he walked 
to the CaUftania state CapitoL 
She was being held under M 
million bond.

A spokesman for the RepubB- 
can women said reaolutlona will 
be considered daring t e  coiv> 
vention on energy, welfare re- 
Orm, food stanope program and 
the Panama CanaL

I
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Cooks Book 
I Full O f Bargains 

For Gypsy Souls
By NEIL MOBOAN to your EnraOpaas 
Osjdey News tevfee Icovers train fare only).

(whkh

During a eiwner when 
Europe baa prload Mealf out of 
sight lor many Amartcana, 
travelBt, my own taw 
dream book la a bulky 
paperback called Cook's Om- 
tlniental Timetable, more than 
500 pages thIdL

With It and a EuraOpaas, 
which remahw a great bargain 
Americans witti gypay aatnreo 
can atUi afford Europe- Bummer 
is a splendid ttroe to stay home 
and idan the trip; Euro^ like 
eveiywheie else, la cheaper off-

Urn Cook’s book lists every 
train on the continent, from the 
sleek Trano^urope 
trains to the 50-yearoM car- 
liagea, resplendent In carved 
mahogany and brass, that stfll 
clank over t e  rails of Portugal 
and Bps in.

'Iha Eorail tldnt le hlghsr 
this year, but a IM ay pass 
costs only |U0. You would pay 
more than te t  for a flra^daai 
ticket one way between Paris 
and Sfeckbobn.

Tbs EuraHnass provides 
unlimltsd flril-daae rail travel 
over more than 100,000 miles 
of trate in IS West 
nations, hirioding t e  
speed, sxti»fare TEEs 
IM dtlss.

The 21-day pose costs HM; 
one month, $200; three months,
$330 each of them Just $10 
higbv tb— in MTl ChOdren 
from 4 to 12 pay half-fare. Ihe 
Studeot Railpaas la |1« for two 
monte AO of them must be 
bought in ffiis country before 
departure, and any travel agent 
can hmvne t e  deaL Most travel 
agents also have a copy of 
Cookie Continental Thnetabie on 
band, and can teO you bow to 
send away fer your own copy 
if you And you r^  hooked like 
me.

My wife and I spent three 
midwinter weeks rldi^ the rails 
in Europe. Without pushing Into

S i  'SlMost Tourists
about $400 each in regular rafl 
fares, a saving for the two of 
US of about in transporta
tion costs.

Europe sUdes by palnlesriy 
oidslds your picture window, ff 
you care to watdi, it’s aD there.

Traveling from center-city to 
centsrcity, you may beat a Jet'S 
time Sh i  abort t^ . You are 
likely to stay at cheaper 
bushMSi hotels within luggage- 
cariTlng distance of central rail 
stktloas.

On overnight Journeys you will 
spend about as much for your 
sleeper compartment as you 
would ter a hotel room, from

But if you are wining to travri 
t e  way most Euiopeans do, 
you will ahare a olx-bimk 
coudwtte ovemigbt at a cost 
of only about |l per person 
extra. Naiter you uor t e  
atrangirs nasity will Bkafy get 
fully undressed, and t e  toOet 
is down the alala. But It li 
|a reattal way of gelQt-say, 
from Paris to Reme or 
Madrid—overnight whhont boM 
costs.

Dinner in the <hner Is ex
pensive, and net an that 
dtlng. In French railway ata- 
tioiis it is usually possible to 
buy marvelous b o ^  meals at 
modeet costs to take aboard.

The boot train meal we had 
in three weeks of European 
travel came from two ydow 
sacks that we bought from a 
porter as our train stopped at 
Bordeaux.

Each had its spUt of red wine, 
its fresh French rolls and pale, 
thidc slices of pofk and prime 
beef, with fruit and cbei 

Off-season Europe Is so un
crowded that easts and ehspers 
aiu no problem Onnnectleus are 
ISO freqpent te t  
moves are simple.

We Isamed to check our Mg
Dif 10 M M  n n ri OMiQitKii
and catch up to It at 
Jumping off t e  train bora and 
there to visit a handsome town 
or taka a detour.

We coUocted Mines and ad
dresses of new European 
friends—and memories that are 
the stuff of travM: t e  dank 
of switching cars, t e  distant 
drone of departure calls In t e  
night, the dinner dilmes, t e  
slap of tunnd air, the dick 
of rails.

We are nostalgie for t e  sta
tions that smelM Uks ancient 
■nokebouaea and looked like 
faded etcfalnp. The train 
travder sees a Afferent Europe

similar examptioo within 
m  to $f0 doifoie In additlcB|dayi._________

Tijuana Has

TUUANA, Madeo (AP) -  
Tijuana, leai than a half hour’s 
drive from downtown Baa 
DIago, is visited by more 
AmeriesM than any oiiber fer̂  
eign dty in tha world.

According to t e  best avail
able count, more than 10 mil
lion U.8. dtiaens crossed t e  
border at njuana last year to 
est a Mexican meal, watch a 
b d l f^  or a Jal ah ganna, or 
make purchases.

PeraoM reentorlng t e  Uidtod 
States may bring bock $MI to 
merchandisa duty frsa, pro
vided they hays not daknsd a

Save2d%bnhai

Sale 6.40
Re|k Ml Handbaoswith 
adjustable straps. Smooth 
grain polyurethane In 
fashion colors.

Sale
5.60
Reg. $7. 
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bags of
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finish in taU .
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20% O ff
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Comet Kohoutek 
Proof O f Planet X

TH^AWDLAND REPORTER-TELfOOAM, T H U tt., SERT. 11. '

Ity GEOIlOE ALEXANDER 
A t  Lm AifdM TimM

SAN DIEGO, CAUF. — 
Comet Koboutdc, v̂hlcfa prom
ised a lot but delivend ytry 
Uttla In the way of. a cosmic 
qwCtacdar a few yean ago, 
hu been dted as corroborative 
evidence of the existenoe of a 
huia planed wh i ch  whirled 
through the solar system as 
recently as 16 million yean ago.

Dr.‘Thomas C. Van Flandem, 
a staff astronomer at the 
U. S. N a v a l  Observatory bi 
Washington, D.C., offered the 
evidence at the 146th meeting 
of the American Astronomical 
Society here recently.

He said that a plot of the 
orUts of about 60 long-period 
onnets — a dass of idiich 
Kohoutdi is a member — ex
tended bade-into time shows 
that thagr aU oocopled ap
proximately the same patdi of 
sky somewhere between 10 
m ^ n  and W million years ago.

This time estimate, he asid, 
was consistent with calculatl^ 
made in 1071 by Dr. Midiae 
W. Ovenden, a .Canadian 
astronomer, in suggesting the 
existence of a 10th {d a ^  
the solar system.

The sear^ for a 10th planet
— sometimes referred to as 
“ Planet X” — has attracted 
the Interest of both quacks and 
serious sdentists for many 
years.

Some UFO advocates, for ex
ample, have insisted that there 
is a 10th planet on the opposite 
sldo of the sun from earth and 
it is this planet whidt is home 
base for the UFOs periodically 

.sighted on earth.
Sdentists say this is hn- 

possible nonsense. Iheae same 
sdentists, however, have en
tertained seriously the sug
gestion that the asteroid belt
— that ring of rocky fragments 
lying between the Mbits d  Mars 
^  JupHer — may well be 
the renudns of a planet that 
either blew apart after it 
formed or that never quite got 
it an together durfaig the 
formative years of the solar 
system.

Ovenden’s study of ir
regularities in the orbits of the 
nine known planets, especially 
those of Uranus and Neptune,

of a star in its dying stages, 
900 lighHwers away from erath 
in the oonstdlation Coma 
Bernkes (Beraioe’s hair).

Dr. ShhOn (Pet^ Worden, a 
physicist at the teW O lWte 
Peak Observatory at i naspot, 
N.M., and Gary D. Coliman, 
a graduate stud^ at the same 
fadlity, tried, for example, to 
knock down one of the pIQars 
8iq>porting the so-called “open" 
model of the universe

An “open" universe is- one 
which hra insufficient mass to 
slow the expansion which can 
now be observed to be takhig 
idace everywhere. If this ex
pansion doeg not have a halt, 
say the astronomers, '  the 
universe will continue to fly 
apart at the seams, the galaxies

led him to the conclusion that 
a major disruptive event oc- 
cuned in the solar system ap
proximately 16 million years 
ago. He also arrived at this 
approximate time by age-dating 
chondritlc (c a r b o n-hearlng 
meteorites which have fallen to 
earth.

He has theorised that both 
phenomena could be expla)ne< 
by the explosion of a garf^uan 
planet M times the stae of earth, 
which would make it about the 
siae of Saturn.

Van Flaadcra said that his 
oooputeriied backtracking of 
the so<alled long-period cQinals 

comets wiscn rseppser, ■ 
at an. only at very wl 
separated Intervals, on the ordM 
of miUions or tens of mil 
of years — riww that they had
S StBunK  DQBK BODVI'
16 millioo years ago.

Hla presentetlon was one of 
several that stirred the 741 
astroswmeri attendiag the 
meeting.

Roger Doxsey ,  an X-ray 
f r o m
Institute of 

Technology, reported that for 
the first tiim sdenoe hu caught 
a “nova" in the act.

A current hypothesis holds  
that a nova is a large-scale 
and rapid exchange of matter 
between one star and another, 
a procen that generates quite 
a Ut of energy. now, scien
tists have seen them only after 
the events had already taken 
place — usuaUy by comparing 
photographic evidence of the 
event gathered at widely dif
ferent thiiea.

The conference also was 
somewhat surprised to discover 
that still another part of the 
electromagnetic spectrum, one 
which hu generally been 
reprded u  a blank wall, wu 
in fact at leut a partially open 
window) »

Dr. Stuart Bowyer, a 
University of California at 
Berkeley p r o f e s s o r  of 
astronomy, told the meeting that 
a teleeoope bu i l t  by the 
university and flown aboard the 
ApoUo q>acecraft in the Joint 

' American-RuMian space mission 
' in July had picked up the ex

treme ultraviolet radiation of 
a star.

Extreme ultraviolet (EUV) is 
; a small segment of the ?̂ec- 

trum lying between normal 
ultraviolet and X-rays. Bowyer 
explained that astronomers had 
tended to think that this, radia
tion would be, absorbed by to- 
terstellar dust and g « * ^  
thereforo afl but invisible ^  
stars that might be emitting 
such radiation are oburved.

According ot Bowyer, the 
observed EUV radiation came 
from a white dwarf, the cinder

hurtling ever farther outivard 
into the void.

A “ closed" imiverse, on the 
other hand, is one with enough 
ipan to rein in this headlong 
expansioo. What would happen 
thereafter is by no meau cleu; 
some believe that the universe 
would fall back fai upon itoelf 
and be annihilated, while otliers 
feel that such an implosion 
would generate a brand new 
univeru.

A key dement in this argu
ment is the amount of 
deuterium fa form of hydrogen 
that contains one neutron and 
one proton in its nucleus, in
stead of a single proton) loose 
in the universe. That amount 
is linked directly and pro
portionately to the amount of 
mass in Uw universe; the mors 
of one, the more of the other.

The advocates of the “open" 
model — and they almost oer- 
iainly constitute the dear ma- 
ority of astronomers today — 
»n t ^  that there is onl̂  a 
dirty small amount at 
deuMum adrtft in the universe 
and that noost of this was 
created at the instant of the 
Big Bang," that stipendous 

fireball in which the universe 
is beUeved to have been forged.

Worden and Coleman argaed 
that, on the oontrsry, deuteriom 
is probably stin befog manaCao- 
tu ^  today by a category of 
stars called “red dwarfs."

“These are old stars, 
Coleman explained. “with 
perhaps one^tM to one-tenth 
mass of our sun and 1-lOOth 
the luminosity of our snn." 
Moreover, he continued, red 
dwarfs m ^  tq> between 75 and 
W per cent of all the stars 
in the universe.

He and Worden observed aaora 
tou 100 red dwarfs and found 
that all of them gave off flarss 
— huge, violont eruptlona.

“ In the flares we see on our 
own S O I .”  Coleman said, “we 
know that deuterium is befog 
made. So, by simply ex
trapolation. these red dwarti 

^be prsasmsd to be

sad Bst 4foto so dhectly rdatod 
to fos araea^sa^ frator

Bat Edwin L. Tfonsr, a Ctfi- 
wala tafoRnto sf

WoRlê
that it was nnilkriy to be

that the amoont of
ElMrwBQ B

so doasly matches tbs amonl 
preActod by the open modri of 
Iheuniverss.

“We Just don’t find coin
cidences Uke thU," he said. 
“ Nature is not capricious. There 
may be small amounts of 
deuterium still being made to
day in stars, but the amount 
is only a snuill model."
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akT8.18
Flowers Used 
To M ake Rugs
EL CERRITO, Calif. (AP) -  

Colorful flowers make the de- 
s ^  in three Persian rugs and 
one oW-fashloned quilt In the 
hillside garden of Sundar Shad. 
More than 8,000 plants were 
used to create living rugs and a 
quilt. There are S5 different 
plant varieties atxl the quilt has 
five kinds of marigolds. The 
Persian rugs ill have different 
borders and designs.

It has not been aa easy nor 
an inexpensive hobby, however. 
Stadi uses about 35 pounds of 
snail pelleU to protect the fra^ 
Ue plants and has had to elinu- 
nate shout six gophers who 
were chewing h^es in tha 
“ rugs." A further expense it 
the plants themselves. He buys 
flats from the nursery so they 
will all be bioomlng at the 
same time. Ihey usually coat 
around $500 to $600 hw this 
sunmter pcojact 

Shsdl has lived fo the same 
place aince 1138. During tha 
hoikl$y aaaaen he featorea 
Christnutt acenea wfaidi attract 
thousands and create a traffic 
Jam of viewers.
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H prian Ryan: A  Troublem aker ' 'TT^  ̂' ■ f f ^ose Time Has Come V

crain
Harla
for yean. The difference now is 
that it is clear why he wwd* 
trouble.

The havoc he has caused •> 
at New Orleans’ grain docks, at 
C U d ^ ’s grain terminals, in 
grain^ grading offices around 
Das Ifoines, Iowa — gained 
Ryan his reputation — and a 
group of detracton who used to 
imply be only imagined crooks 
akng the gnin d ii^ .

But now after indictments 
against 48 men and four com
panies from a continuing feder
al investigation of grain export 
opoations at New Orleans — 
t i^  no longer accuse him of 
an overactive imagination.

The crackdown peases Ryan, 
who heads the U.& Department 
of Agriculture’s g i^  in
spection field office here, whidi 
oversees private agencim that 
grade and inspect wheat, com 
or soybeans being loaded into 
ships.
' “ You can be popular in this 
job, it’s easy to give in to the 
grain trade, but I can’t see 

. that,”  be said
Sen. Dkk Clark, D-Iowa, and 

others cite Ryan as a key fig
ure in bringing on the federal 

, probe which, along with a con
troversy ova* wheat sales to 
Russia, put the grain trade un
der a more watchfui eye than 
has usuaily been cast m it.

The probe exposed a pattern 
of bribery, sbmi-weighting, 
miagrading, theft and fraud 

.amounting into the miiiions of 
dollars.

Tile FBI and the General Ac
coun t ing  Office, the in- 
vadigative arm of Congress, 
ware subsequently assigned to 
check over grain operations in 
Chicago, St. Paul, Minn., Dal
las, Portland, Ore., Seattle and 
otiier points. Congressional 
staff members pored over grain 
records. New laws ware pro
posed.

The GAO is supposed to 
make its report to Congrees in 
Fdimary, and the investigation 
may griiid on another year.

Ryan, 47, said he got a strong 
push toward a role as reformer 
back when he was a farm boy 
of 14. growing iq> near Man-

Qna day. Us fa-fyean 
BSDA

By BILL QtIM3t [cheater. Iowa.
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  thsr took him a l^  to drive the 

People in the mnltibillion dollar soybean crop to'market At the 
trade have been calUag elevator, the Ryan beans were 

Ian L. Ryan a trooUematar dssafisd to be of a lower grade

ago, he notified, the federal grand Jury investiga-
U ; Washington ffiat be

than Ryan’s father felt they ac
tually were. On the trip hopM, 
wiQi less cash than he counted 
on, his fathm* was studc- in 
^oom. TIis trip left a vivid 
memory with Ryin.

“ It made a deep impression 
on me,”  he said. “He knew be 
had been taken, but ha didn’t 
know how to do anything about 
it ”

RySh has known what to 
about such things since he 
up and got into the grain 
spection line: enforce the 
act and <^eck for conflicts 
interest.

His reform career 
smali and worked up.

At Des Moines, he 
that it wasn’t right for the 
spection and grading com; 
to be owned the very eleva< 
tors whose gndn it inspected. 
Not mudi canje of that but he 
(fid foTM the firm to adopt uni
form fees for all in s t^  of 
charging fanners nxm.

Transferred to the GUcago 
office, which oversaw the work 
of a state grain htspscitinn 
agency, he quiddy raisod a 
stink about misffrading. in- 
oxnpetence, cheating on over
time, theft and featherbedding.

At the time, die state age«7  
had 1Z7 inspectors to W(rt Il
linois grain terminals and was 
losing $250,000 a ysar.

Plain mismanagement" 
said Ryan. He helped have Il
linois grain inspections turned 
over to a private company.

Whm I left there, the com
pany was doing a gs()d Job wiQi 
just 44 inspectors,”  hs

Word that Ryan was behtg 
transferred to New OyleaBS, tbs 
world’s largest gndn.^ p(V^; 
wrought dismay la aanuT^Mis 
tors. Ryan said that part of thi 
resistance to his comUg to New 
Orleans was in the federal op
eration here, but hs would not 
elaborate.

Some people fought my 
coming down here,”  hs said. 
“There were things to over
come in our department. I was 
called a witchhuntor, a trouble- 
nuker; But it wmimd itsdf 
out.”

Shortly after arriving two

had'found SO many problems “ I 
felt we were g o ^  to mush
room into a lanee-duds hctoi:

i . ”
The port handies about a b0> 

Hon bushds a year and f o v ^  
customen were howling 
low quality and falss 
but couldn’t do much abocB i t

In late 1978, Ryan proposed a

tion. In February 1974, U.S. At
torney Gerald Gallinghouse got 
the protw under way./

Five j^ a te  eomjianies, plus 
one stattfKiperated ImgMKtkm 
agency at Baton Rouge, handle 

inipeefiOns at the eight 
;Slevatoff beside the HOa- 

River a  the New Xtoj 
Itolai area.

“ We kind of ate around d*

bottom and worked up,
Ryan, in a thumbnail descrip
tion (d the federal investigation, 
which began with iiu q ^ l^  
and has extendhd into ex a ^ va 
drdes.

A vice president of Bungs 
Corp., one of aia Mg grain 
panies that doiMnau ttae trade, 

the hi(dieBt executive in- 
Idicted

Ryan has often pt̂ iped out of

s ^  bed at 2 or 8 a jn. to drive 40 or 
SO miles and back up a fede^
favector involved In a hassle tripg. a,e waits in toe
with grain elevator officials.

His efforts in exposing the

K mess 
ts. One

com-srhen told that a contract 
beqn let to hm 
cape smatoed.

In shrugs 
Us wife does n

riding with him vdien be noakesi “1 guess she figures if I ’m 
one ef ’thdse unexpected nl^t going to b̂  thrown in the river,

truck whMe he's inside.
pkkupshe’B g<to  ̂ to 

too,” , hs said
get thrown ip.

I nstru menf T ests 
Effect Of Sprays

By MARVIN MILES Ibe expected at tUs thno If the 
The Las Aageiee Times FVeon mechanism is ooctarlng 

•PASADENA, C s l l f . - A l n  the atmoepbere.”  
uqiersensitive faifarared in- There also is a potential sovos 
strument c a r r i e d  ono^ stratoqihere hytongen cblor- 
stratospheric flights by a ide from Volcanic en^ttona, he
onetime spy plane has produced 
greatly hniiroved measurunent 
data for monitoring the effects

added, but most studies show a 
magnitude far less from this 
source than that shown by the

of aerosol sprays on earth’s pro- JPL investigation.
tective oaone layer. Raper noted, too, that the JFL

Jet Propulsion ' Laboratory analysis indicated the oceans
sdentlsta hers conducted toe 
stady for the National 
Aeronautic and Space  
Administration to estaUisb a 
base for detecting any future 
upper atmospheric buUdiq) of 
Freon gases used to presurise 
cans of of hair spray, room 
freshener, shaving lather, etc.

Filtering into toe stratosphere, 
these gases, also Mwwnas 
tluorocaibons, can be broken 
down by ultraviolet radiation 
from tbs sun to release cMorine 
atoms and knock out oione

play little port In tbs estabBsh- 
ment of hydrogen dikwtda in 
the stratosphere, aMioogb Ibey 
release some of toe eom|MNBd

planU and crops from 
ultravlolBt rays.

The levels of this breakdown 
can be read in the distribution 
of hydrogen ddoride molecules 
in toe stratosphere, a corn

ea ( blnation of hydrogen and 
ddorine atoms no longer active 
in the chain.

Tlie JPI scientists, including 
Dr. C.B. Farmer, leader of the 
investigating team, and Odeil 
F. Raper found that hydrogen 
chloride is distributed in a layer 
starting at nine miles ai|d 
reaching a maximum of rixxtt 
1 part per billion at ap
proximately 12 miles.

Their stiidies were made with 
an infrared sensing device called 
a F o u r i e r  interferometer 
mounted in a long-winged U-2 
aircraft to record the absorption 
of solar radiation in the long 
atmospheric path that toe sun’s 
radiation must travel at sunset 
or sunrise

Recordings obtained by the 
airborne instnunents were then 
compared with absorption data 
In a computer and analyzed to 
determine toe, msence of 

I various atmospher ic.con- 
•Btuents and deduce their abun
dance

Raper said in aninterview that 
tbs results do not necessarily 
represrat the direct effect of 
toe use of Freoos 

“We can only report what we 
ebaarve,” ' he esflaiaad, “but I 
would say the distribution is 
ast taMonidstent with what would

IthnalM, that 
I foiBid what

nafUrally.
He (Uacloeed, addii 

other research has 
appears to be c a r b o n  
tetraddoride in the itmoephtoa, 
which also codd prodDca 
cfalorina atoms, but whsra B 
comes frtm, he said, “ is an 
abaotuto m y^ry.”

Tile U-2 flighto from NASA’s 
Ames Research Center, Moffett

molectilae ttat protect ■field, permitted inve^atioM
iq> to 18 miles, while earlier 
investigattona with a proto^qia 
of the Anglo-French Concorde 
siqiersonic transport were 
limited to a ceiUng of about 
10 noiles.

In addition to toe MrdrQgan 
cUoride studies, Raotr said, the 
obtidned data should provide a 
great deal of new and useful 
informattoo' on the verticM 
(hstrSmtion of many other 
stratosi^ric constituents.

Former Midlander 
Receives Grant

AUSTIN — Former Ifidlander 
Douglas G. Burton, a gradneta 
ittidant at Hie University of 
Texu, has received e great to 
study at the ■ Univetyity of 
Munich In Germany daring the 
1975-76 academic year.

The son of Mr, and Ifra 
Horace N. Burton of DeOaa and 
a graduate of Lee ffigh Scdiool 
in Midland, he reemed dia 
award from D e o t e e h e  
Akadendacfae AarteoielidfeB 
(German Academle ExchMp 
Service)

Burton is working toward t  
master’s degree in Joumalisn 
at UT,
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HEtl> FAST — A young
a sale of household goods and antiques near Shenand<^, Ohloc Amish hon§- 
baked foods were available, along with such itoxu aa a  east iron rug I004, 
a two-barrel cider press and a gear-driven slaw cutter. (AP Wirephqt̂ )

Product Safety Chamnaij 
Opposes CoDsuiner Agem^

By JOHN STOWELL
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

chairman of the U.S. Consumer 
Product Safety Commission, re
versing his potion, said today 
he opposes creation of an agen
cy to represent consumers 
fore other agencies.

Rkhi^ 0. Shnpson said the 
proposed Agen<7 for (^sumer 
Advocacy would just create an
other layer of federal bureau
cracy, further isolate federal 
regulatory agencies from the 
public and give rise to false ex
pectations.

Ife told the National Con
sumers League in a letter re
leased today, “ I believe the 
ACA is an inadequate organ- 
i z a t i 0 n a I mechanism with 
which to cure or even attack 
the problems resulting from

over 7S years of ineffective atr lasting monument to Ra! 
tention̂  to regulatory review jer, the bill would create
ana Monii.

Simpaon, who says he hopes 
President Ford w^ reappoint 

when his term expires Oct.

Two K ille d , Two 
H u rt In C ollis ion

be->7, denied that his turnaround 
represented an attempt to cur
ry favor irith President Ford. 
Ford opposes the eonsamer 
agency bUl for reasons similar 
to thoM now cited by Smpson 

On Oct. I ,  1973, Simpson told 
a House committee, “ lb is the 
view of this commlsmn 
the creation of a consumer pro
tection agency is in the public 
interest. It is important that 
consumers have access to the 
resources needed to insure that 
the regulatory actions are re
sponsive to all parties in inter
est.”

Simpson now says he is re
versing his position after “ long, 
hard thou^t.”

Ip^Na- 
e A'new

agency to represent consnmert 
m^federal regulatory pnj^ed*

Simpson said he agreedjwith 
the President that it woog| bt 
better 'to force existinc 
latory agencies to meet 
rtsponsiUlities. rather waw 
create a new advocacy btfeaw- 
cracy that would pnivide»^ao 
escape mechaniam” for eHî ed 
officials and appointed caiihis* 
siooers. • h

---------------------------Judge Delays s 
H un t B rothers' V 
Jury Selection

DECATUR 
Two men were

Tex. (AP) -  
Idiled and

LUBBOCK, Tbx. (AP)
Jury selection is the 
trial of two sons of the la( 

b «n  « r y  » ► ! « '“ '»“ ' «  U Hunt 
warm to It,”  te saM to an to -j'*  ft™  poatpniwl " » «  T ^  
terview. “ It was a paper tiger day. *0

woman

but at least it seemed to be 
and child "'■>«"« l«<fttahldltocUon "

R
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WaaWk D  
bIPlav Pr 
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Bath Staal 
CMksan 
Saay Om p

Bond Prices

Wednesday night in a two-car 
collision three miles west 
here on U.S. 380.

The dead were identiBed 
Ronald Gene Coates, 38.

i f

U.S. District Court 
Halbert 0. Woodward 

the start of theI had been seeking s u p -;^ .
..port (for reappointment) i Po*^

“  would be smart enough to keepi” *̂*̂ ** orig in ^  was scl
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ser, 31, of JacksbcH-o.
Coates’ wife Patricia, 35, was 

reported in good condition at 
Arlington Memorial Hdspital 
early today. Her daughter Ron- 
da, 4, was in fair to poor condi
tion while under treatment for 
fractures of both legs.

The consumer agency bill 
was passed 61 to 38 by the Sen
ate and 30 to 10 by the Houm 
(k>vemment Operations Com
mittee and is awaiting a full 
House vote. If passed, it is like
ly to be vet()ed by Fold.

1973 on charges that 
gedly hired private i 
to wiretap the telei 
some of their faftber’a

‘hie trial was moved )e t «  
from Dallas on

Sometimes described/ as a venue

Neat O ffic ia l Theories Fail 
To Wipe Out Economic Fact

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
NEW YORK (AP) -  You 

suspect that it’s your lack of 
understanding, of course, and 
you can’t'be blamed for that.
When some of the top officials 
in the nation give their opinion,!law.
who are you to question it? 1 You don’t even need to have

performing prices.
What about prices reacting to 

the law of supply and demand? 
It’s a very neat theory, but If 
that’s the law then the market 
place Is lawless. It breaks that

jwith the median family 
of less than 113,000.

Given these flgures, 
many mortgage lenders 
tell the applicant: “ Sorry, 
just don’t qualify.’ 
various rules of thum)̂  
measuring an applicant’s!

t o ^

Nevertheless, you sense that been exposed to Ecoixxnics I in{ty to handla a 
despite your ignorance of the:high school to observe that'by most of them a 813,1 
subject matter there is some-1 companies and industries with come doesn’t qualify

suspect about the official 
exuviations and the estab-

big inventories of unsold goods 
v e  raising rather than low
ering pricea.

If you consider yourself and 
your family to be typical or av-

to buy a $37,000 bouse.
Incomes hav  ̂ been 

housing prices for 
years now and haven’t 
the gap. Moreover, thvw 
assurance that it will be 
not with land and labor!!

listmient consensus of o{Hnion.
Weren’t we sold on the notion 

that stocks are a good hedge
against inflation? Billions ofjerage or ordinary—it hardly 
dollars of stocks were sold onjmatters what term is used—you 
that basis, and thousands of are well aware of the hou^jmaterials costs as they 
people who brought those paradox. And you might aski You might ctHHSole 
stocks never again will be so how in the world we’re going to by saying that somdiow 
trusting. I resolve it. ' be worked out-4hat

Over a long period of time it| ThwprtWem is this: the typl-icertainly Js woridng 4
does seem that stocks rise fas-

overter than Inflation, ^ut 
short periods of tbne-41 
months to a few years—you 
just can’t depend on stocks out-

cal single-family new house problem. Maybe
being built today sells for be-ithey haven’t got tba 

fewitween 137,000 and MLOOO er and boualng remains 
thereabouts, depending uponjdnuns. And so do 
the survey used. Contrast thii|buyeni.
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fonaatton liprttnt to ^  vrask 
ofUia panon or panaqa who san- 
dallaart the bona of ̂ a n M  Ln- 
txwnlkl on tba Kankln Htshwar. 
9 mllea south of 1-90, or to the 
return <jf tba coin ooUdetion tak- 
aa  OaD 054-6449 or notify the 
ShaaifTa Oepartmant
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DRERSAu E Y  - -  No, RUo bone i i  not entued in the gait competition of a hone 
show. Lori Schmidecan^, 11, dressed her mount in bib overalls to ride in the 

homecoming panule in northwestern Illinois. (A P  Wirepboto)
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West Gentian, Americon Experts Now 
Building Huge Secret Commond Post

Or MICHAEL GETLER 
‘ ‘ Tba WaaMaglaa Pott
EAM8TEIN AIR BASE, Waat 

GtfnuuT—Deep beneath the 
beavl^ wooded hilb some M 
miles, west of here. West 
Oennan and A m a r i c s n  
engineers ara quietly 'potthif 
toflBther a secret new command 
post “ from where the future 

of Eiropa would ha 
in wartime, 

somewhere cloee to 
thii^Freiich border and dose 

West Germao viUsge of 
k—from which the com- 
ceotor gets its current 

new ISO minion 
is sop- 

Mdfii to help the North Attamtic 
ttm ir rOrgwlMtlnn eventnsDy 

'soEH a problem that has 
plMltod it for 20 yaars.

problem is bow, in the 
ooQKtoo of battle, to k i^  track 
nf iUinat 2.000 warplanes from 
■^dU fem t allied air forces 
aniwend them where they are 
moi( needed over a front line 
thA* cooid stretch from' the 
BM|e 5ea to tba Sadas border.

Sttia Boerflnk project works, 
t military cbmmuKlers here 

Kin Washtoftott believe K 
^belp poab the nuclear 

clock by ghring allied 
the ability to flgbt kmger 

'harder wtfli eoafventtoosl, 
than atonde, waapona 

Amertoan

'b ^  control fadUty b  the 
for air and Imd forcea.** 

the conydned air and 
f o r e a a  t e t  gaard 

»’s ciitieal cedral front 
■^''Impressive, t o p * l e v a l  
n d ftry  commanders privately 
aqyw ledga that thair abUtty

to control all of those forces 
rapidly and efracUvely in battle 
is now only spotty at best

Over the years NATO coun
tries have failed to standardise 
the military equipment (bey put 
into the hands of their troops

As a result, a vast array of 
different weapona and am- 
munitioo some of it that won’t 
work in the gms of other allied 
nations has been built Hooking 
together all the various national 
communications equipment also 
has become a poteMally serious 
wartime p rob i^

In a critical report on the 
situatioo for the Senate Armed 
Services Committee last May 
Sen. John C. Culver, D-Iowa, 
daimed, for emople, tha t
'eq|uipmeDt and commud and 

control between the 2nd Allied 
Tacttcal Air Fbrce in nortbem 
Germany and the Rh Allied Air 
Force in aoutbem Germany are 
wholly tncompstible.’’

Such disabling 
Cdver wrote, “ noean

Teacher 
tsWirii 
Committee

Williams, a teacher in 
High School business 
it nd  a member of 

ite Tezjbook Committee, 
I Austin today meeting with 
'Committee.

members this year are 
ooi|pderiiig tefttxKte for qwQ- 
ing  ̂ in kindergarten through 

grade, math in kfai- 
through aizth grade 

' bilingual s o ^  studies tor 
and second grades 

&  committee will
nendatloos to the State 
of Education for the 

of adected books for 
k77 school tann 
WUUamg wfll travel to 
again on Sept. 28 for 
committee meeting, 

was named to the 18- 
QflDbtr body by the corn-

center, well behind the front 
Unes and able to survive 
virtually anything except a 
direct hit with a fairly large 
atomic bomb.
' Ibcoretically, it is supposed 
to work this way:

All the intelligence on enemy 
tercet gathered by the elec
tronic eyes of NATO’s radars 
and other meant will be fon- 
Bded at h i^ speed into the 
command post’s computers. 
Stmilariy, allied conuniuxWrs 
throughout Europe will put into 
other computers in their own 
command posts information 
about ther own forces.

M ayo r Speaks 
To Key C lub

Midland Mayor Ernest Angelo 
was guest speaker at Tueei^ 
evening's Installation banquet of 
the Lee High School Key Club, 

deficiencies. beW at Johnny’s Barbecue.
that I Installing the club’s 197S-76 of-

effective NATO may,flcert was John Allenswortb of 
look on paper in peacetime, itsiBig Spring, lieutenant governor 
wartime capability for coor-] d  Didrict 22, Key Qub Intema- 
(ttnatod. mutually supportive aojtional. New officers are James 
tioo is ill doubt.”  jBates, president; Ke v i n

Of liicreaainc concern, in 'c r o ^ . vice president; Eric 
particuiar, to top U4. m ili t a r y  iPî bigle, aecretary, and Roy 
leaders is NATO’s northern i I****™**"*
flank. { Date Biggs is the school’s

While it baa h »g been assumed faculty representative.

ng|dooer of education. Austin 
f)aahman School principal John really have now in one place:

last year repraeeiitad 
on that committee.

that any Soviet attack in Eiaope 
would come acroas soutfKoentral 
Germany, a number of 
strategists now feel the Soviets 
might merely fight a hokhog 
action there Just big enough 
to tie up the bulk of the large 
UJL and German armies sta
tioned la their path.

Instead, the Russians might 
launch a major attack against 
Dutch, Belgian and IWtish 
foroaa in northtfn Germany that 
have only a fraction of the rein- 
forcementa and staying power 
of the larger U.S. and German 
forcet.

That concern ia behind the 
recently announced U.S. inten- 
tioa of statianing one of two new 
infantry brigades being sent to 
Europe in northern Germany for 
the first time

It  Is also one of the reasons 
behind the “urgent, top-priority” 
label that U.S. Air Force c(Hn- 
mandert have pot on the new 
bunker at Boerflnk.

The ability to swiftly move 
UB. and German air power and 
anniaa into that area if 
necemiy depends on knowing 
what the aituatloo is, and on 
the ability to comnnaiicate fast 

Boerflnk, if it works properly, 
Is supposed to do that teginnini 
with limited operations in mid 
1971.

The facility is supposed to 
ghw NATO what It doesn’t

Special guests at the in- 
staUalion banquet included Dr. 
L  Glen Neswick, school prin
cipal; James E. Winget Jr., 
school board president; James 
Wheat, Downtown K lw i^  Club 
inesident, and Don Green. Big 
i^xing Klwaois Club presklent 

The event also included the 
announcement the c l ub 
members will serve at the Per
mian Basin Oil MuMum during 
President Gerald Ford’s visit 
on Saturday.

Chile Seeks More 
Trade With China
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AgeaM Fraae»FreaM
PEKING -  A ChUean trade 

delegation which arrived here 
on Monday — the first to visit 
here since the fall of Presklent 
Allende — is ho|Ang to re- 
estoUish normal trade relations 
with Chine.

A Chilean Aplomatic source 
here Mid that contracts existing 
between the two countries at 
the time of the Septembo* 1978 
coup d’etat in Chile had fallen 
into abeyance. l 

Chinese imports of' Chilean 
copper laat year were limited 
to 10,000 tons, they Hid. The 
present delegation, led by 
TUchardo Clao, adviser to the 
Chilean foreign miniatry on 
economic affairs, is here to 

centrsIiMdlftacuss the Mie of large <p 
titiea of ciqitier and nttratea.I
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NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
stock market declined slowly 
but. steadily today under the 
pressure of continued interest 
rate worries.

The noon Dow Jones average 
of 30 industrials was off 4.01 at 
1̂3.06 after a net decline of 

22.45 points in the two previous 
sessions. Losers outpaced gain
ers by about a 34 margin on 
the New York Stock Exchange.

After Wednesday’s close, the 
Treasury announced Quit it was 
raising its estimate of Hs bor> 
rowing needs through the end 
of the year by $3 billion to |6 
billion. The news raised fears 
that the resultant Increase in 
demands on the money markets
would exert added upward 
pressure on interest rates.
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Stock Prices Slump Slowly

De Soto Inc., the Big Board 
volume leader, slipped % to I. 
A 137,4994hare block traded at 
that price.

On the American Stock Ex
change, the market value index 
lost .30 to 83.83.

Trading was quiet.
Gold stocks loet ground as 

the London bullion price fell 
P.25 to 1147.86 at the afternoon 
fixing.

Romestake Mining was off 1 
at 3814; ASA Ltd. mapped 1 to 
34; Dom kfines deblin^ % to 
30, and Campbell Red Lake 
Mines sUpped 44 to 2214.

The NYSE’s composite index 
of all its fisted common stocks 
dipped .14 to 44.38.

S^tex was the most active 
issue on the Amex, iq> V4 at 30.
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HELD FAST -- A yoong Amish boy a  held in [dace by a patimt adult durinf 
a sale of household goods and antiques near Shenando^ Ohio. Amish home 
baked foods were available, along with such items as a east iron rug loom.e 
a two-barrel cider press and a gear-driven slaw cutter. (AP Wirephoto)j
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By J (»N  STOWELL 
WASfflNGTON (AP) -  The 

chairman of the U.S. Consumer 
Product Safety Commission, re
versing his potion, said today 
he opposes creation of an agen
cy to represent consumers be- 
fo r t other agencies.

Richard 0. Simpson said the 
proposed Agency lo r Consumer Ford 
Adi^acy would just create an
other layer of federal bureau- 
crscy, further isolate federal 
regulatory agencies from the

over 75 years of ineffective at
tention to regulatory review 
and reform.”

Simpaon, who uyt he hopes 
President Ford wUi reappoint ings.

lasUng monument to Ralph
der, the HU would create a 
ageiicy te represent con» 
in federal regulatory
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ix I ^ Z a  u  u  - n iw id c h  ' “ re  o r  even  attack 
M l  94H 94 ^ - H  the pToblems resu lting ftrom «s t.

r wtaen fab term ekjfires Oct 
denied' that hb ‘tumiround 
represented an attempt to cur

ry favor with President Ford 
les the oonsumer 

agency bill for reasons similar 
to those now dted by Sbnpson 

On Oct. 9. 1973, Simpson told 
a House committee, “ It b the

public and give rise to false ex- view of thb commisskm that
pectations.

He told the National ‘ Con
sumers League in a letter re
leased today, “ I believe the 
ACA is an inadequate organ- 
i z a t i o n a l  mechanbm laith

the creation of a consumer pro
tection agency b in Ute pwlic 
interest. It b impoiHant that 
consumers have access to the 
resources needed to Insure that 
the regulatory actions are re
sponsive to all parties in inter-

Simpson said be agreed 
the President that it would 
better to force existing 
btory agencies to meet 
responsibilities, rather 
create a new advocacy 
cracy that would provide 
escape mechanbm” for e’ 
officiab and appointed coi 
skmers.
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Simpson now says he b re-

Judge Delays 
Hunt Brothers' | 
Jury Selection
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LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) 
Jury selection in the

.versing h i^ t io n  after “ long,^^,, ĵ ns of the b te»d

warm to It,”  he said in an in-jb»s been postponed until 
terview. “ It was a paper tiger day.

TW  omr. iHiitei vnri .  Seemed to be! u.S. Dbtrict Court J u ^
to rit e  ,Halbert 0. WoodwTd ,

T *:::" I Wednesday night in a twocar ^  reappolnttnMt) I P®"*̂
“  -  '‘  collision three miles west ofl ^  keep.'̂ hich originaUy was sebedi

my mouth shut.” he said of hb Monday, because MondadH
. . .  . . .  • • . te ttetaneW ^

DECATUR. Tex. (AP) -  
Two men were killed and

here on U.S. 380.
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Sberiff’a Department.
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WORD AD DEADUNES:

DRESSAGE? — No, this hone Is not entered in the gait competitimi i 
show. Lori Schmidecajnp, 11, dressed her mount in bib overalls to ride in the 

homecoming parade in northwestern Illinois. (AP Wirephoto)

West Gemion, American Experts Now 
Building Huge Secret Commond Post

■ By mCBAEL (S U E R  
H e  W i*lig1ia Peat

RA1I8TEIN AIR BASE. Weet 
' Germany—Deep ' beneath the 
’ heavily wooded hills tome SO 
' mUes west of here, jWest 
‘ German and A m e r i c a n  
engineers are quietly puttini 

' toother a secret new command 
post from where the future 

‘ -̂ D̂ onse of Europe would be 
'directed in wartime.

Located somewhere close to 
!~fiie French border and close 
- tio  the West German village of 
^•Bocrtink—from which the com-
• Hband center feta its current 
Zasme—the new $60 million

'•undergrouDd booker is sup- 
jo se d  to help the North Atlantic 
4Veaty Orgsniiation eventually 
>olve a problem that has 
^plagued It for 20 yaars.
*. That problem is bow, In the 
reoofhsioo of battle, to keep track 

almost 2,000 warplanes from 
^  differeot allied air forces 
kdod send them wbMO they are 
most needed over a front line 
'that could stretch from the 
•Baltic Sea to the Swiss border.
* If tt« Boerfiok project works, 
tv . 8 . m ilitary conimanders here 

."and In Washington believe K 
>U1 help push back the nuclear 

.*dlann clock .by giving alUed 
-^loroes the ability to fight longer 
•and harder with cooventtonel, 
irather than atomic, weapons 
Ir One top American general 
- fe c ^ y  deaertoed Boerfink u  
'Wthe best control facility in the 
Zworld for a ir and land forces.’* 
<  Thot«b the combined a ir and 
Aground f o r c e s  that guaiti 
^ n o p e ’s critical cetto^l front 
•>re linpreeiive, t o p - l e v e l  
•military commainders privately 
‘ •dmowledge that their abiHty

to control all ol those forces

L̂ae Teacher
leets With 

ik Committee
X ' Anna WiOiems, a teacher in 
'.e^ .L ee  H i^  School business 
Apartment and a member of 
>fbe State Textbook Committee, 
*1a in Austin today meeting with 
^ibat committee.

Ihe members this year are 
<;]2!!^ldering textbooks for spell- 
Mity ’ in'kindergarten through 

grade, math in kto- 
'rtdeipdlen through sixth grade 
•tad bilingual s o ^  studies to r 
y r k  and second grades. - 

%• Ihe committee will make 
"Mcommendations to the State 
ISoMtl of Education for the 
^ttdoptlon of ailectod books for 
'iU t t  lfTI-77 school term.

Mrs. WUllami will travel to 
<«jAustin again on Sept. 35 for
'̂ another committee meeting 

8bt.^,wu named to the IS- 
bo<ty by the com- 

_ of -education. Auatln 
^DFrashman School principal John 
"  tart ------- . ..

rapidly end effectively in battle 
Is now only spotty at best 

Over the years NATO cou6- 
triee have failed to standardixe 
the miUtiry equipment they put 
into the hands of their troops 

As a result, a vast array of 
different weapons and em- 
mimitioa some of it that won’t 
work in the guns of other allied 
netione has been built. Hooking 
together ail the various national, 
commonkatioas equipment also 
has become a potent!^ serious

center, well behind the front
lines and aUe to survive 
virtually anything except a 
direct hit with a fairly large 
atomic bomb.

Theoretically, it is supposed 
to woit this way:

All the intelligence on enemy 
forces gathwed by the ele^ 
tronic eyea of NATO’s radars 
and other means will be tun
neled at high speed into the 
command post’s computers. 
Simliarly, allied commiuiders 
throii^ut Europe will put into 
other computers in thrtr own 
command posts information

wartime problem.
In a critical report on the!“ ™ *P^ 

situatioa tor the Senate Armed 
Services Committee last May 
S«n. John C. Culver, D-Iowa, 
claimed, for example, t ha t  
'equipment and oominend and 

control between the 2nd Allied 
Tactical Air Force in northern 
Germany and the 4th Allied Air

Mayor Speaks 
To Key Club

Midland Ifayor Ernest Angelo 
was guest speaker at Tuesday 

Force to southern Germany are 'evening’s tostaOetioo banquet of
wholly toconopatible.”  the Lee High School Key Club,

Such disabling deficiencies,
Culver wrote, ‘‘mean thet' Installing the club’s 1975-76 of- 
however effective NATO may,ficers was John Allensworth of 
look on paper to peacetime, ItsjBig Spring, lieutenant governor 
wartime capebUity for coor-| of District S , Key Club Intema- 
dtoated, mutually supportive ac-itional. New officers are'James 
tion if to doubt.”  'Bates, president; K e v i n

Of Increasing concern, in|Crowley, vice president; Eric
particular, to top U.S. military 
leaders is NATO’s northern 
flank.

While It has long been assumed 
that any Soviet attack to Europe 
would come acroes soutixentnl

and RoyPringle, secretary,
Dicfaarry, treasurer.
Dale Biggs is the school’s 

faculty representative.
Special guesta at the 

staltation banquet included Dr.
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INTERESTING 
CAREERS

You can quality fur 
IB lf Keypunch In 4 weeks
ABC shorthand In • weeks
Business Maohlnee in U  weeks
Atenoxrspber tn 16 weeks
SecTstBry in 54 wee
Orsfttne In 10 months

FREE JOB PLACEMENT 
Vsterent epproved courses 

offered.

Wsnted

, BENNETT
em p lo ya aeNt

SERVICE
, $84-5523

125 m diend Tower Building

__S« wk.
^.■Mtah??l

’̂ taiA

(rtU .. " r ii

MIDLAND'S OLDEST AND FINEST 
PRIVATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

Many New Llitings Oelly

TRUCK SWAMPER 
WANTED

Experience preferred. Group 
insurance and vacation plana..

Gene Sledge 
D rilling  Corp.

105 Wllco Bldg. 
Midland, Texas 

683-5261

WAITERS, EXPERIENCED 
IN HOTEL, aU B  

•  OR FINE
RESTAURANT SERVICE

APPLY RACQUET CLUB
AFTER 4 P.AA.

TO GENE FARRI'Af

CONTINENTAL 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

W. Tm m  . To m

15. Hole WmUfd
TEXAS OF THE PERMIAN BASINTHE UNIV/ERSITY OF

PHYSICAL PLANT NOW HIRING 
Cerpenfer 
Maintenance Men 
Gardener 

' / Laborers
X  Cuitodial Supervisor 

Custodiel Foremen 
Cuatodien
Inventory Supervisor 
Warehouse Clerk 
Secretary

I
/

5525 ririiwiT Ptaartsuet. MS-MIS. mt. sm 
nSutawrrtty «l twas s< Um Pwmtaa Barte 
Odatae, Taxaa tltmXeaal OerortaaMr BSaetayM- ____

WAREHOUSEAAAN NEEDED RO
ExperiecKed on fork lift and most be able to supervise men. 
Furniture handling experience helpful. Betwfits IrKludei paid 
holidays, vacation, profit sharing, life-slckness-accident Insur.
ance.

CALL: Dave Russell
AMERICAN AAAYFLOWER & STORAGE SERVICES

REGIONAL AIR TERMINAL PHONE; 563-1461
AN BQUAb OPPOBTUNTTY IMPLOyBB

A-1 Employment Service
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Industry Heading?
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New classes forming now 

Dey or Night
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ObQ 655-4359

COAAMERCIAL 
COLLEGE

OLD ESTABLISHED 
FOOD COMPANY
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Oar tarrUartaa an

AH *r. esa. caaatae «Mk aa aaaaem 
Mae* haartM aanaaa. tkrt tactaitaa kM-" 
sl51*sU*e ■uJm’ ■MGktal* Mt totv* aaa*. araOt rttartaa aaS rtaek aartktaa

ta a

Write AAr. Ford 
P. a  Box 47404, 

Dalles, Texts 7S247

SECRETARY-
RECEPTIONIST

CAREER SALES 
OPPORTUNITY

With Potential Earnings 
Far above Average 

. . .  l i  DOW odarad by tocb vol- 
UBM Chevrolet Daelenhlp.
To im this poMtta on our D8XD 
CAR BAIR8 BTAFP, we need an 
wpMlBDCBd, rê xmrible married

ta ta a rtam.A n *OB POB

5306 Andrews Hifliwey

Cell 653-6171 
for an appointment.

Tw

PUNO

15. Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED
JOHN DEERE MECHANIC,^ _
needed for top John Deere dealer jjirtaai 
in Celifomie. AAust have experi-iBBLP 
erKt on tractors, combinse, end||2̂ J2 rl 
cotton pickers. Profit sherirtg end̂  
other benefits. Send resume to:'

FRESNO

ta kata

•■sriB.

EQUIPMENT .COm I ^ K
_  P. a  Baa MT

CAUPonu, sasM X (mn HsedsCM

CERTIFIED
LABORATORIES

P. O. Box 2137 
Irving, Texas 75060

BQVAL oppownmirr 
MW ̂

We offer: —

•omqr Xninm.
Used Car Mlaa Manaccr

HUCKABAY CHEVROLET
4100 W. Wall

HOME
FURNISHINGS

SALES
Outstanding Income potential. 40 
hours per week — excallertt com- 

. pany benefHt. Cell for appoint. 
494-9601 .nuant. Mr. Robirtson,

TEXAS OIL AND | 
GAS CORPORATION j 

GEOLOGICAL SECRETARY!

H«5th Furniture 
683-3391

t l j  ^200 to S500 
PER WEEK

TECHNICAL SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE

eMktaf atsriwtra aaltanaa tar i
~e*aa* tarrttary ta'taMTwart ~ 
aw WartcK Cfctaktna laB ta* B

tnrMw/ r»artriA ia r * j s r s % j  
taae Bnartar TrtigrasL B*b C "

HOSTESS
WANTED

trata aal aar na na par Sar aa urta- 
;laa ear*. Mart kaa* aar anX ka wiSm 
t* irarrt. Oatart Batay Prtaa. Daaarl la  UataL

AmW m

3 ^ .taTax-BOTJUBW^ aaak tar taBMiS a.“• sss: rf'Tzak
BLUE STAR INN 
2501 West Wall

COOKS, WAITRESSES, 
BUS HELP

AND DISHWASHERS

tSPUUtTB. TBSBS. HBOBB 
M OPTICS eOPPUBi 
II BTOBB. MMP, CAPS BeCTFWBWT 

UB coMBmawiMo e bbatino 
H Bmumo MAVBBIAU 
M POBTABU BOnantOB 
n IMCBINBBl AMD TOOUi 
MOILPIBU) BOPPUBB

M tnmrocK/PoctVBV

VOCATIONAL NURSING O T i m ' 
INSTRUaOR

BU-BPriOton taraaadaX taMaaXtataly at Oiaan Oaikoa.'aB aatratar. OaaX < 
AipUcaat arart b* a railataraX aara* urtiaa. M<n 
aar* a artaSBtaa at S raan aayartaTa., WaB Tan 
Salary appraataialili; SIMM Xapaadtax' 

laX aiaittaaaa 
fairtital On

5"5* *&tal*%^te
Pmt m «al MtMW.

AVO N
OPPBBB YOU nCBLLBrr BABNINO

Apply In person at 
DENNrS, 3701 West W ill

I OPPOBTVmrY. Ba nXCTBONK
CM tar e*-;

taBatlfy. Da* to r< 
ta lM a M , n  Panpa*l<'>«t

tar Xalalta. H7SM1. mas aar
laa. m i I

JMT. Anijr ta -nJl' ,1VMI.

Germany, a number ofL. Glen Neswlck,
itrategifts now feel the Soviets 
might mtfely fight a holding 
action there Just big enough 
to tie iq> the bulk of the large 
U.S. and German anniea ate- 
tiooed to their path.

Instead, toe Russians might 
launch a major attack against 
Dutch, Belgian and British 
forces to nor^m  Germany that 
ĥave only a fracUon of toe rein 
forcementa and staying power 
of the larger U.S. and German

cipal; James E.
school prto- 
Wtoget Jr.,

1B.MPBV1
*1 APABTMBWW. 
n  APAS

school board president; James ^

forces.
’That concern is behind the 

recently announced U.S. inten
tion of stationing one of two new 
infantry brigadea being sent to 
Europe to northern Germany for 
the first time. t 

It Is also one of the reasons 
behind toe “urgent, top-priority” 
label that U.S. Air Force com- 
mandera have put on the new 
bunker at Boerfink.

’Hie ability to twlfUy move 
U.S. and German air power and 
armies into that area if 
necessary depends on knowing 
what the situation is, and on 
the ability to commiaiicate fast 

Boerfink, if it works properly,
is supposed to do that begtoning 

6 to mld-with limited operationa 
I9 ti.

The facility is supposed to 
give NATD what It doein’t 
really have now to one place: 
an ultra-modern, 

and

Wheat, Downtown Kiwanis Club 
presidMt, and Don Green, Big 
Spring Kiwanis Club president.

’The event also included the 
announcement the c lub 
members will serve at the Per
mian Basin Oil Museum during 
President Gerald Ford’s visit 
on Saturday.

Chile Seeks More 
Trade With China

Ageaee France-Presse
PEKING -  A Chilean trade 

delegation which arrived here 
on Monday — the first to visit 
here since the fall of President 
AUende — is hoping to re
establish normal trade relationa 
with China.

A Chilean diplomatic aource 
here said that contracts existing 
between the two countries at 
the time of the September 1973 
coup d’etat in Chile had fallen 
into abeyance.

Chinese imports of Chilean 
copper last year were limited 
to 10,000 tons, they said. The

I HoaaB :
M Moaoi 
ft oppiCB/wa 
M BBCBBAtmiTBI
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M Oa ABB UBB UUSBi

SI ■VBDBBAM
M OOT OP VOWB BBAtry 
MtOlB ABB ACBBAOS 
NPABMI ABB BABOBBS 
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NOTICES
I.

Xantaa* Chaater Ba. ttS i CMBrtt B*. lU. Slatae an

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
AAANAGER TRAINEE

Da* ta rasM axyaartaa ta Bana*. OUa- 
kma. Taxaa aaX lam, m  mmr pmt 

•ra. Wa af* xaar tak'tat anBnltaM t  ̂ .
Mdrtf I# flQ Amb ntfttBW wMili

partad Mr aar trtu  ■nptara i*
imikaatatr t maataa. Appli ta pm 
ta Tan iVai, SOS AaXnwelBskmy.

ta *P

MOTOR BOAT 
MECHANIC

Bav* tpkatas tor 
raar araaaX. AnWrart mrt kara aaaX
ekarartar rataraana. Cntart (Tamat 
OaOta*. CaOta* Baat Dark, BL ta Bn 
m. AMIan. Taxaa TMtl ar nfl ersem.

TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED
I ynr mtatanm Xtaaal npaiinra amt 
ta* roax tataialjli. Mart kara un iptata 
kaawlaXsa af DOT raxalaftan. aaaX Ma
tas laaaaS, aaX naiiViat iafirlnni. Bat- tar Utaa aaarasa nlarr, axpan n  aaM, 
raad asaisnaat. kaan rtaa aaX taaaraaei

CONTACT: OLCN MADDUX 
SOUTHWEST POTTERY INC. 

M Wtat laSailrtal Ump

I! I

present delegation,, led, *>y
Richardo Clao, adviser to the 
Chilean foreign ministry on 
economic affairs, is here to 

centraltoedldiscuss the sale qf larga quan- 
of/:opper an̂  nitiitoi.

& a m
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$50 DAY BASE 
PLUS MONTHLY BONUS
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Income potential. 40 
>ek — excellent com- 
a. Call for eppoini- 
blnton,

h Furnitur* 
33-3391

to  »500 
1 WEEK
»e  aa m a l atatoa. ito 
aa n t  atr ear aa trata- 
hav* ear aot ha vORae 
lat Maary Pitoa. Daaari

WAITRESSES, 
JS HELP 
USHWASHERS

In person at 
3701 Watt Wall
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15. Help Wanteal

ROGERS FORD
hee opaolnga tor

2 NEW CAR 
SALESMEN

Tbeae ere ezoellant end perme- 
ivent poalUona with eernlng po- 
tenttel far ebove RTerege.

If yoa anj<7 aelea work or think 
you do. ere anthuaUatlc end have 
R atroog daeire for auccess, we 
went to talk with you.

If you have telea axparlence, 
m e t; but It you do not we will 
treln.

We fumlab you with e demon>- 
itretor end geaollna elowenoe.

COMPANY BENEFITS 
INCLUDE!

* life  Inaurenca
* Oroup Hoapitellntlon
* Retirement Plea

Our buehieei U good end with you 
Itli golDg to be betted.

If you ere reedy to atop up to e 
promtalng Mdea cereer, aae—

MR. j .  R. u v D t r r r  
Oanerel Selea Meneger

ROGERS FORD SALES
W. Hwy. go al4-8801

'  Hnip Wanted U . Help Wanted

WE ARE ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR

SALES POSITION
with our

TRUCK DEPARTMENT
y

•  Demo furniihed '
1  Group Ihauranca
•  Sales Experience in Equipment or Automotive 

Helpful but not required I
A W ill Guarantee Earnings to start
•  Exceptional Earnings for the Right People

Ask for Gerrieh Lyde, Truck Manager

HUCKABAY CHEVROLET
Midland (915) 694-9601

MPIRE
MPLOYMENT AGENCY
AMD laCRBrARIAL 8ERV1CB

115 Mldlend Seinuiga 
6M -arn

NSW uarmoa d a i l y  
. After B:00 end Beturdey by Appointment 

*t**tAAiaCB—aR yhaaaa Bra ♦  tantoHy. tola. S yra. n irlaeeat giaat 
fiaat (Blata ______  —

RBdl TT(R?'?SiI2nb‘ » - t  Ifl S-Oaoe Racratoiyi Tyabw. _

AUTO latCMAWIca Oeai  rrpartoeaae machaatoa Mm > hare awa heat

MANNER fRADTEB -  kator* to haaO* maawa Itaaafa ................ Ta laa
MDCRMT^Y^^Haadto troat aOn. m m  hoe& atptoa. kjrptoa. W th aa l

QP3LOQICAI, aaCR^ARY-Oraal Oaavaay. toe MdRa raatorai .. ------
OIL ■KRnMRY--0*aa atoa* MdU*. awM ietoahM  0**0 Otonyt -  
LBOAL iCCTUCTARY-WM trato ahar* Ml w H t f a M ^ e ^  .............

■AUtS RmucaRNTATIVE-MaiaBd A oeaaaa''ataa PaMa aag raRabto 
wtu aona aalaa toyirliaii ar eollafa ............... . Uto. aaa pla

8ALESMANHXI rtaU aejilpB»aat Expartoacad aatoanaa p  ralacata,

• Up

saC a

TEUCPMONB ESifee-I
WORK WROTERM OIRL-Typtota.

FEE . . .  CALL aaaam .....
..............  .................. eia/hr piaa

Maaaa. racapttoaiiU. fUa claika. MD

to laaa

OPEN

”  KwKh a aato aatap “ “i r r
la tapaaa yaa>t i

*fJS" '

to I I I

Matort,

WE NEED YOU
RN's—5.50 per hour 

LVN's—4.00 per hour
Call 684-7740 9 to 5 
Monday through Friday

iiPART-4

VENDING
M  ar m S  ap- 
SL haaeaMa. aa

' " m Bu !
ApplyPUrttoa nlaiy t l ---------

to p w M  aaly. P to 11 AJL
R *  B VBnXNO OOMFAirr 

RXIRWAY aa AT AIR TRUdNAL

atoa. Mato hava tolraW Uo m * 
aeaaatohto anvtaa lacarN. CaaUct Waada 
itoatoar. Earhahay O an toat. lae. aM-

WIMDOW waAto- aeatoi hRI w  paH- 
ttaa. Na wparlaan* aaMaaary. Mato hart 
aaa ear. Cal htoaaaa t  aad It a-m 
tar totorvtoa. m -im T

ANSWB TO NTOOIS N SU
D b D  U U U l l  L lH M U b l 
klltiU  UI1L4LJ LdL0IJ>JU 

• :u L it i u u u y H u u u id u  
U U U U IJ U U  
L 'i:ilJ U U  U U U U H  

U lH U y t ]  U M U L fU l f l J  
UiU H L lU U lO U  M l f U l l  
L 'U E JH  IllH l'J  UUILIMUl 
L<U» u u u u u y  U U L l 

s k id u u u L i  u lu y y u  
U U U L jy  U LID U L 'Jb l 

^ LM ULfL] U U U U b l l U l l  
I r L U U U y U lJ U lH  u u y i l  
I L ' lL U l lU  lOUJEJU b u y u u  
llIa L J lO y  U U U U  U N U L l

EAVr-thaa battaadar wantod. Nlxbto, 
to boor*. Alia laB aad part%na 
b *  artatod. Mato ba 18 or over. 
L la paraoa. Mtokay*# Pton Paiiar 
Aadraaa HUbway. '

15. Help Wanted

OFFICE AND 
CREDIT

Aggressive individual needed 
immediately to train for man
agement. Must have credit ex
perience. Call for appointment, 
Mr. Robinson, Heath Furniture 
Company.

683-3391

15. Help Wanted

OEBOtE mataia tody for car* to 3 
A yaar tod child In my home. Muto 
Mae cam traatototattim. Can **«-7434 
■Mar 4 pas.

17. Situatlens Wanted
JOB .w|Bitod..iyhlto. wate, m yaara tod. 
aurttoiT pood haalUi. Jack to aU tnutaa, 

ich Mrcman. wahtor,, touniber, 
ebank. wtodmlll. eU UaUL CaUMJ-Ttol

EXPERIENCED baokkeapliig and typtag 
4°a< •*-t>?w»«.-.''W<*:ap and daBvary 
a s r ^ .  ^  bataraaa Si30 aad
3 pel. Am iar iaato or Abna.

WHm ffiMftoam cama ibaO tot low vatva m I* Im aal* hi v*nr pan)' PHR nak ctom TV Wivto labtoM. 4  Ihto
vtidabad. CaliaaaaetTr c ^ b o a  Ah*paa to poM draiM. aa*. amaa. f-awl a atliiaa laaiimas a*4.

HNANCIAL
19. Bualnead Oppertunitlet

BEAUTY SHOP
Complatalp aqidppad-baiUiaa ft fixtarea. 

Ooed paiklna. TALK TO J* LartoC. Aa- 

Mdato, Dob Johaam, Raaltora. aSMSSft 

Braatafs aaswu.

COMPLETBaacralarlal tanict. Typing 
ailto w  IBM mag card E x e c o O v a k.  .n.inini.., tm

B I C Y C L E
D E A L E R S H I P

atrvioa.

MEN/WOMEN
Mftke thia aaftaon • profitable 
ime. Bam a good income aell- 
tn g  W ATKIN8  FABX7LOU8 
O IFT LD n i A N D  OTHKR  
W O UiD FAMOUS FRODUOT8 . 
CaU S33-M30 In Odama or write; 
Watkins Quality Products, 3017 
W. 10th. Odesa. Texas 7»7«8.

HELP WANTED
Three full time amployaas. 

Start at $2.10 an hour

BASIN CAR WASH 
,3100 CUTHBERT

RAGOEDY Aaa Naratn i* now aecapUag 
drop-tof batwaaa lb* h im  to t:J0 AM 
to 3:St PM. Par PrMay and Salardav 

cMM car* aad toapwe. Can iar

OPENING 
FOR ROUTE 
SALESAAAN

Contact Glenn Watkins after 
2 p.m. at 610 North Main

SHB to Ufta ***r iMMr 
eaa to atoManaaa«T4 *r aC-

AIR CONO.

PaW-Parto-Catori lt

SALES 8. SERVICE
hal

-tor U  aatotoe «M a

JERRY'S SHEET METAL
700 N. Ft. Worth 684-4495

ALARM 5YSTIMS

BURGLAR DETERRENT 
ALARAAS

HOMI RVAMtf, RIMOOMme

NO JOB IS TOO SAAALL
Small Repairs 
Our Specialty

4?npwlry — Oaeerato SStok -  Bato

Pra* EtobnaillSi’ lfiliii F ig iilw ri 
CaB aas-nn Aaytba*

laa a a to m a ra lB lUORDDm AL. aa 

rartoaaa. ‘cabtoato gaf* Ittoto aaths ra t s r & jfa a r *
poa lb* OtliPOR baew rtaairv

i i - s s n i r r s J s a l s S ?
CARFIMTRY-CARlMgT Dom StoB* iM r .  

PannMa totoallaA aa4 raewdeIN
raptorr aar apactoMy. iSt-ia i t . l i
dierOM laatatotoe. laaai n 

cat. paNaa. haato
asMfn.

. Can I
CAR PE I^Y . aaX Rtoh. iO j l lL

CONCRin WORK_______

in oR  mr

iLiwto wMihi.
___________

ad tar l atotonitto |
H b^  CaatoKtora.

(Concrete Construction
Matt ar lapair 

Drtvaamy*. paltoa, rterwaBi 
Catb*. ti totoa*. ato.

Atoa btoeb waDa tad btoMtoaa 
Par ary tot teyartaacad ttotobm

all 697-3404 anytime
CONCRETE 
CONSTRUCTION

Mw and rmlra. 
I, carb*. luatto 
ar laoioTad aad

YREE ttrric* an  Qrsa. Wrab

LAWN8
ttogtal.

A l tppaa to 4aacTtoa

Walter Carter 
Call 684-7216 anytime

DIRT WORK
ALL lyp* pba. Beorly eoatracl nO 
dM, cdStow. w »U l^ .._iaFU ».M BblB6CKn06

sras
I laaHii

■YPrEMR. Ditobaa. eallart ^  
mik. CaB McLwica RacUr- 
■ m t.

mCTRICAL SIRVICI
warh.  ̂An typw ajrtag 

laaeat. AC, ptaga, addana, 
.TSeibaa . r S r ^topwdabla

HNCIS
raac* Company, QtuUty 
caiBinarclaliandBg ■ frta

HAUlINO lIRVICI
UOirr batobM- Ti«M .aaMtag 
aoatotMw I* ba toorad. MSdNT.

a J58 r
INSUUTION

OWN OIL WELLS?
If not . . . your bast 

InTeatmant la 
storm windows 

' for your home.
683-5651

THE PEARSON ROYS

LANOSCAPINO, MAINnWANCl

tato totaaSit aBwa
aUag. S u  ML3TM at

TnuMO. Mowntq. l e v b u j n o  «Mb
tractor, ^baa* MS-ukl *r «et-14M.

LAWN AND OARDIN SHtYKI
KOVOR. taag 
town*, ftowtria w ^

b town aawrtea. 
bad waikbia, ( 
tiaa* aad aDty

Mowtog 
taking BP

j BDB yaar prabtaaut Per carleai 
toactor toiatoltog aad tot ettda ap caB KSw.taM5l7___________
sr!iiiryu ra iA ~ a u 3 :
laxaa.
ACREAGE aad tot maartoy. Biadtog ^  

Pbaa* Ml SMI . Aiur 7 P4B. Its-

PAG Gaaarsl Sarrle*. MowIm  rdglw . 
Ib^baoHar Pra* atototato. M bM .__

LAWN M OW U RIPAIR&
rata dapae- 

eayai ItMMl,

MASONRY WORK

M & P MASONRY
All Types Masonry Work 

FREE ESTIAAATES 

697-1058

HOOKS AND SLICES
if you are givmg up golf gaf 
your noowk un a nica slice of cash 
by selling your clubs through a 
lo w  cost REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
Wan7 Ad. You can't beat these 
little ads for buying end aelllng 
ail types of sports equipment.

Metal Cevara 8 Iren Work

CUSTOM BUILT

PIRB

J. CARPOl

____
AL grAIRMAYi H if  a AcciSnoi

|RT1_- 
AWNtNOa 

ON WOM

THE OllNAMENTAL SHOP
war w. TVaR lasa

PIUMBMO AND NIATINO

SEWER a  DUAIN CLEANINO SERV1CS

ss
RODGERS PLUMBING

Ptmabtoa Rapaln — SW hr.
-as BOUR lERVICB- 

HSawr MAETER PLUMBER
atrrtoa midland a Odessa Aiaa

ROOFINO

MIKKO ROOFING 
694-1923

Composition and Wood Shingles. 
Mobile Home an<f Roofing Repairs 
Lowest Rates and Free Estimates.

TACO VILLA
arewUw awihraltow tor btob IMI i aad p^  ton* nw lir balp.

Apply Taco Villa 
902 Andrews Highway 

Na latoabaa* caSa aiciptoi.
WANTED, btoy to Jbefti and earn 

CLASSmiD OISFUY

aiaa. Top ratod
__________________ bike# and training. Oompista aalt* aad

SEWING MACRINE REPAIR. IS ytam **rvlc*. BxoaUaad laoaaM. Call for full 
nmlimot. An makaa aad BMdtto. CaHideiaUf.

1-505-524-0177

y&T8 .to tor* mid plw ior yoar 
4 *  p A je J i im  Boohara. dPMldO.
ra^tato to b* BMwad. caU tola aambar.

I t  CklW Cdiw

THE RAGGEDY ANNE 
NURSERY

3* .,STV*B
rato* IMS n  par baor a 

baar for iebildtaes

iVfELFTH YEAR OF OPERATION
EXPtotoaaad day n ia  tanie*. Ag* P 
moatoa la 4 yaar*. Bar aarrle* and aftor 
nbMt eara for gradr acbtol ebUdraa. 
Happy foea pragram for 1 yaar aMa. Pra- 
•cte« klwIirttrtMi lor 4 rttr  Kte- 
SarSirttB lor S jm r M s ,JJmttod mSSt̂  
moat. Bom  7 A ll to • H T F ot MroU> 
maal totomattoa. eaU M IMSI or tl4-3SS*.

at:
SOVTMBIDB Day Caia. Tn 
Booto Elamaetaiy jStoriet. 7 bjb.

y^ ^ aale*  
achwl o r* . Can dn-aSH ar 
30* B. mSka.
BUBNBF Btotbata. an day «  
unit taaw bade** aad Mbr 
far ttodtelB. Ld  yaar kito taa wBi*rsw-nw.
PBIVATE Bam 

to*. Drap-toa too* ear* to

a ? d S S a .  ***** ***^ ertotoa aaly.

ftStod itowa we5f!8ei*  ̂fiTS*******
i£TO4^jj^tor^#blM.~

fl^HMa ŵ 8̂̂ t̂oeO«

POB aato: Ctoaaara aad ahlrt laondry, 
atoabltohad R> yaara to Midtoad. Tanas. 
Nats tai axcaas to SMJMO par yaar. Eqalp- 
mrto rabtod la rxcaaa to nsdta. Partoet 
for ha*baad aad wife. WMaaad tody 
waato to rattr*. da* to haalto. Ptol prto* 
WMO. Pbaa* (SIS) dafieu aflar t  esab- 
days. aay tons wuhirtr Aak tor Paid.

FOR aal*. ISN CaptL Bad. Air — dIMii 
aBtoeiaUe traanlmtoa, low mitoaga. 
osOtod gas milsaat. S34I*. gaaeul Ir

1875 GMC wtodow ran. Caraatod and 
axtra aaato, abr, V-d. atooeuMe. power 
brakaa. AM-FM. lldM  atotoa Prtoad to 
aaU. Can IBidMl. u lifa r  K-C.

EXCELLENT
atm*. Faratohi._____
sal*. IWly iocaptod.

athly In-
a«n*. Faratohad qaad pirx apartateeto tor 

aptod. ttiim  tor ap.

TRANSPORTATION
30. Automebilas

1974 CADILLAC 
S^DAN DEVILLE

Oa* to tot Maar ansa, aaly ltdW 
mllas. My awa pwataal car.

$6795
EDDIJ SMITH MOTOR CO. 

2700 W. Wall 694-6586

*a 1 ? *  aato 1M7 Canal wagsa. SnaaE 
L* V-L torn. S3Sa. IPM J*n  g. antomattc, 

I. I i « .  New m
cycle. 1/3 1 
for air (

FOR ml* by todhrldaaL ItlS Datnm 
3 Saar, air mndWhmaiy ?4 t». claaa 
aide, nma pertact. twade aacaa ba^y
rap^. SllM̂ ti3-aei3 site ̂ _______
13*4 Ftoilaa* SW Ford. Psaar and ato. 

ewmr *$tim i7" **'**’

'0. Autstnebilaa 130. Aetamebilea

Good ___
SN0. 3SCt (

— . jU* 4 dear. Power 1 ^  _  
MM**^,- TUtMa wXb 

die a ^  air rnedHlmil . 4*3-3434. ,
Ford at Torto*.

1873 Cbaritoto Captta* . rlitob?. 4 dc_ 
bwd tap. 4M wSb power atoartog, brakaa, 
wtadawa and siato. Vhnl ta to .^  whaaL 
endaa ^.amdiaL Faetoa radtotopa.

u n  Mitos Carl*. WhM* 
blaek totarlor. AB pawar 
rnttaags. Ctoaranm ptoead. 
Mobile Bom*. MM Eb'

wtodowd 
4 batoS

1*74 PeaUae GraadvlB* Sdaar 
Fall pawar tociadtaig aaato and _
Factory top*. UK wbaaL M a a l_____s tJrssjts.sam,%s r'
1871 hat Sport iM. Good oaadittm. 
Giaat acbool or wofk car. SISH or boat

a s r s p & f & a " * *
1873 OMwanMIa Totaaadt, ento* eoalroL 
■toiao radio wttb ----

Urat,

> radio wttb tasa. ato, pawar wtn-

l:M  am to a pm.

gLm SagT& dau rX sa^ ^
FOR aato: 1873 EUorade CadBtoc. SUWi 
M8 yard ran. SINS. a »dH a
1873 MaUba MSdSn. Can
IP74 Maada RX-3 atotoa wagen. Van 

' jUtoa8a.JL0N ar M  idlm. aoeML
lW3~ftd lam iaatam*. Tap* daek aad
all rabas. Clam. HtTMT.
» »  Maik m. Good sotoHlam 
4S4-87M and tolar f  peto atldlM.

3U1 j
1873 Bolcfc Etoetra, low adtoaaa. axoMlBl

’ to**, nm . MesliSST?

factory

mw battaty. MB. da* atSiam Paik. Bpaca SL

tSN Ford Sapar ram AM-FM 
3 msad, a cynaitor. l7dM i 
leiif to Nartb Lerabto tolar ft 
1871 PbaMBto Datoar. i 
dHtowM. 34JM mltoa, ( 
4644IMa w«4M6

air

MW Flrablrd .388. toadb- .

luSUrVden!*'^ *“**
atotaifo hbm
aae ba a**a at 33M _

g i jw i r a i j ^
U f i u  claaa, 1871

on̂ r 9 VaiBv

1871 Cervatto

llM fard Fatotant 4 < 
to seed am "  —

ampww aaê p̂* wm rw* M—nŵm* pm
hw 'aaito wn Fard'rtoto. o A to i 
dHtoa.^3 M»F7t4. "  •
1878 Plym 
vary good

Air. I

tfiiW ia ii oa N * «  Fagab

CUSSIFI5D OISFUY CLftSSlFIIO OISFLAV

CUSSIFltD DIS»UY

YOU W U  11 c o o t
CUSMPIRD OISFIAY

1 9 7 3  C A D I L L A C
r l lb

$ 4 1 S 0
r a i M I A N

V PONTIAC

4 dr- R*. gl*. 3M vs w«b I 
ibaatolr 74M me**. ISto 

M r y  tody taator aaa ha fim i  |

'$29* DOWN 
$181.51 par monHi*

*a mulbi, ILN APS. wNb ap- { 
pravad rradM. Dam aal toctad* 
Beta* tax. ee* ar baaas*. Tam I 
maaam cm seed eel be paid tor] 
to *mrn to Irada. |

OAM-EEOI 
W. WaR

|SM

3205 W. WAU -Wfcere GeMrouty Uv9s" 494-7741

1970 FONTIAC BONNIVIUE, Royal grean wMi e gieee vIbi4 
tep ami grsen clelti intsrier. fciulppeH wMi 40-40 pfkto 
ar saata, power windows, and ciuiao control. This is b 
local on* owner car that it axtromaly nica. «

if  C O M I N G  A T T R A a i O N S  ir
1972 MARK VII, Bloo with bhw loaHtor Interior and all the 

power goodie*, local one owner with 17,000 miloa. 
Hava lo see it to haHovo H.

1974 GRAND FRIX, Cranberry with a whito vinyl top and 
aanborry doth bucket taats. iquippad wHh confer 
consala, power windows, erwiso coirtrol, meg wheelir 
stool bohod roiKols, and atoroo lap* player.

and Jabn Bemardon

ROOrtNC. Gravel, campoMUea ebtogto*.

aOQ̂  tapatos. FiW aetoaatoe. ciiaart 
amtomiiabto Can M  aftor s ra  at

SIWINO B AintATIONS
FROFESSIONAL 
atoda cintbai aod 
Hpagtoae*. iron  gi

caatom-
IS. I S r a a t *9S400D

.TKINS. mm and wmiaa*a 
Fsrmsfty w»b SM  CtoOilata

M3S4AT 
Tfamgaai
tIA c to r  w 6 rk

Tractor Service
694-0323

LavaUag.. All Type* Claaa-Up

Lots shredded

MBBOUITE grabbtog, dowr wartuloto 

OdaamT̂ IM*.**'*** * **"*'' ***̂ '"*'
„  pal cbm, gardem, yard* ptowad
tractor or UUar. Law** awwad, 

jtoaddad. ^mtlBier. « ^ 1 4 .____
WEEDS year probliait For caaMto 
to£tor tortddlng aad lot claaa ap. call Batom'. tn-atst.

UFHOISTIRY

PEARCE
-UPHOLSTERY

Frm -attawMs, amnpto* *1 
boa**. I f * *  ptoaap aad dalta

683-2935
VACUUM CLIANlk RIPAIRS

to yaar

itbottoad aalaa and itSdIli. W yaaia

WATIR WILL SIRVICI
tlBtatota and immad bn* aaUnataa. Corns tot wawr mme anikag- iHdSts.

BAG YOUR LIMIT THIS 
SEASON WITH A 

REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
WANT AD 

DIAL 682-5311

THESE ARE 
REAL SWEET 
DEALS...
1972 240 ZDATSUN

4 tpd, ok, AM-FM 
rodio, n*w ibas...

*3995
m niK tuK a

ISpacioi Edition, ioodad, I 
IbaouiiW bki* wiiti whit# bv* 
Itorior...

*2695
im nusiun

W4hailih*
VWaMrat...

*1795
imasER

'6 cyl, oufob iocioiy 
oir, whito wol Hm̂.. 

itatolton

*2695
n n im tu n sn

4 dr., HT, VI, outo,
I vbiyi root Radticsd thb v/aalc

■3595

USED
SAVINGS ON 
CARS and TRUCKS

TA LK  TO  TH E  P IO V IO U S  O W H IR  B lF O R l Y O U  B U Y I

1971MNCNEUniAffi
|G>vpa, AM-FM, air. 41,000’  
, ociuol mH*s.

*2595
1979 MUCK

Sports WaioR
' Double nic*, brand naw liras, | 
I smoil V8.

Lotodod...

*1895

1974 FORD PINTO 2-DCX)R
dopood transmission, radio, WSW C  0 ^  ■■■
Hrtn. tow mlioago. This ocotwmy car 'W  m k  i f c  
la aapacialty nko and near now .__

1975 PLYMOUTH VALIANT
4-deor. 4 cylindor angina, automab 
ic transmission, power atooring/ ^  
brakes, air-contllHonor, vinyl top, 0  ^ 0  
die, WSW Mroa, full wheel aovara.

1972 FORD TORINO HARDTOP
2-door. V8, automatic, power stooi- C  £0 0 ^  bem  
ing, power brakaa, fotHty air, vinyl W  iW  
lop, radio, WSW tiros, wbtal covert.

1973 MERC. MONTEGO WAG. |
V8, auto., power atoorlng, power C  0 \  pBt|  
brakot, sir, rstHo, WSW Hroa, wheel ^

1972 CHEVROLET NOVA 4-DR.
VR, 3-apaad tranamiatlon, faefory 0 ^  0 \  OBB 
air-conditionar, radio, WSW tiro*, ^ 8  Wk  1 ^  
full wheal covara. Reduced for quick |  ^  ^ 0  
sal* to o n ly ..................

1971 DATSUN 44XX>R j
 ̂ CyVm̂ Wv VCVtWIny VM̂ VMV* AH

tranamlasion. Vinyl fop, ratWo, WSW 1  
tiroa and full wkoul covura. Really |  
sharp and a bargain of—

1974 BUICK CENTURY COUPE
liKkol soaM, automatic Irati*., C  ^  0 ^  ■ ■
cenditianar, power ataoring, power '  W  
brake*, vinyl roof. RooutiKil low ^ 0

1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4-door. VR, auto., power atoorlng, ^  V  
power brakes, factory ab, vbiyl fop, 1  ^ 8  
radio, WSW tiros, full wheat covers. 0 m  I

1971 CHEVELLE 4-DOOR SEDAl|
V t, sutomsiic, power sfaaring, pow- C M  0 ^ 0 ^  F f F i  
or brakoa, factory ab, faefory atoroo
tape, WSW Miot and full wkMl cuv- |  ^ 0  ^ 0  ^0^^
•" ..........— ............................

1974 CHEVROLET NOVA 2-DR.
V8, automatic, power atoorlng, pow- C  0 ^  0 \  ■ ■  
or br*koe,.wir, radio, WSW tiroe. raU ^ 0  Wk  . 
lyo whoalt. ......................................

1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Coup*. VI, automatic, power ataor- C  0 ^  100 0 \  
ing, power broket, faafory air, vinyl '  W M  4 ^  
fop, radio, WSW tiroa......... A........... g

1972 FIAT '124" WAGON
4 cylinder economy onghw, auto- C S  J0
made, air-cenditlonor, luggage rack, 1
radio, WSW Hroa. .... ....................... |  4 0

W E  A R E  R E A D Y  T O  H E LP  FILL Y O U R  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  N E E D S  

O 'N e i l  (J e s s e )  J a m e t  — T o m m y  (F la t  T o p )  J o h n s o n  —  L « r r y  Z a c h b r y

M l H l F M t

ALL-RICH
MOTORS

8810 W. Well

Huckabay Chevrolet Inc.
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1100 W. WALL MIDLAND 694-9603 56!
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S O .^ i i iw h l l—  I 3 0 .

:AO JEa iV lS !l enough adjecH
(it left at a

There aren't
describe the 2 1974 Opel

price worth Iddng into . . .  
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSEDI

I v e s  t o

' !M25 W. Wall
SLOAN-BROTHERS Buick-Opel

683-2761

11. TiwdewdTwdw /

",;TWO CADILLACS

MW Um.
. . . .  PRICED TO SEU 

SEE TO APPRECIATE 
7 V ' 563-1817

TEEN DREEM
fItiiCMar aaM t* esa«f«, T l  V*aa alayf
%ola. Tte c«tMt nr •(* moBM m m t  ia 
*<Ml  Th« Mlira family wBl b* tapftor 
%ttli ttfM MCMd wkMtf. Air eoadittow

MW m Um . r i v l  top. owol- 
«te. M a c  la baUariaa K  J7W

1970 CADILLAC 
De Ville 4-Door 1

Loaded and nearly new radial 
tires. Super clean.

$2,200
See at A laddin  Furniture 

1S04 W . W aU CaU 604-6640

WE BUY OLDER 
PICKUPS-VANS 
EL CAAAINOS- 

RANCHEROS
1073 tnodde tlown In good, bad or 
damaied oondltlOD.

NICKEL CHRYSIER-PLYMOUTH 
3705 WEST WALL 

CaB la jlia i batwMa«:St turn, til T pja.

694-6B61 or 563-2283 
(6 days a week)

IW OMM kv roar tana ar m et

H r.

AA  ̂ -------tpwo

V C

m  Baala « a  iC  ~  
SU eoalh taaRi ^
itn  Yaaata M «Cduioo. c«A in-xm. Tta

im  7SS KawaaakL IlM a Brito
fwriritoa. tIM rC U lSM ra i.
U74 Yaaiaba YZ Ua Oaad
sn-TSW.

34. Altplenea

1173 OOBM DaVtUa CadOtoc. buck wtu 
whita viarl loaf. E iraltoiit f fcapa. 
Mclaallo t tM  cratoa eoatrol. alaetrle
atato aad wtadaa^ W  taariae. S4M 
srlaiul b) M  Can altar S n a l M i l L  
IMaWaatltoiaar._____________ __
ONB awaar. law 
isn Fiat Ut

It awar;iDr SISOS. |j( Mr

iC o vn Y IM ^ L T D  f v  M r r o n r M ^  darn Sad OwtaMaZ"
itoa Ttaa. o»M_wli«a. aS7-10J» *  ^

dttkaar liaal elaaa

FREE
CAMPER SHELL
I SUt Miar SMtMitar baok oa thia 
7  elaaa Itn  OiMr Buptr OnraaM

f e  «S lo v jjiS .

tta birds.

SUCCESSFUL PEOPLE 
FLY THEIR 

OWN PLANES
Ttar lava moeey, tbM, fraali illea sad 
they aajoir Utar IhPM om n . CaoM ba

"call Frad 683-8588 
Dennis 683-8785

S4i'Rediweritmel VeMdee 40. Oere—  ielee 41. MliceHeii— tie
YOU WOITT HBICYB YOUB B Y li

Xassllaat
UU Cbaatry CM>

llB

U  toot
■a wrib auar an

S. '̂S&Maa. m
TKAVIZJIATB laat caaipar. Bi aaai 
ct sceM adaer lapalia. Mata aa soar. 
A-l Ucarparaltd. IIU  K  Wh. OdM 
SStMU ar MMM4.
u n  Dodai *M  TradMBUa b 
s h a p a T w  dM d lM  fnha < ta 
i r ^ ^ r i p ewe. Caa ta ssM

m  Good 
A Altar
at IT

HUGE MOVING SALE
Baby items, Tupperware, CB and 
TV antenna, helmets, cameras, 
good clothing, too many Items to 
mention. Thursday through Sun
day.
MIDLAND MOBOB BONE BSTATBl 

SMS S. LMMsaid.. Btaea Ma. M

un U teas Bilal awtor 
powar ptoat aad idl tta 

raUp asM noatalasd, A-l 
atU C. toll, daasa. 1041

WUBaasaerall 
I wtni powar pi

MM Cbarretot CtavaaM Sapu' <M t a  1 
cuapar Spaelal, u i  UtM.

BTOTO Ffctap. caaipar taajtoi wj#sa. 
aB ■ital. OMlMlaBsd. BBU BIbm 
Traitor Tows. UP C. la £  Oda«a. o 5  
ooitocl indH L

t i

p b i M  alto^tiM pm 
•Bn Plata ItBBaboat. tow mlMan. 

toUe. air, rioad to ssB. OStall
Iw  W-7M._______
• im  Coapa di vnia CadUlae. Low ndlMM 
ttoealtort eaadltta. Om  awaar oar. MS. 
♦ w 7 7 . _________________
;;lP74 Chaiiw aIP448S4.

Moato Carlo LaiidaM 
air. cratoa oaatreli

«  waaL

S U  Wastmo or caU SPM9SI;__________ 'gg^ni& Kaak-a TWaCaolar.

BY awaar. u n  Cbaavta ____  _____
PaUr taadad. airaftoat coadlttoa. taetadtoi 
C i^  radla. ISJN aetaal iSits. SMS. 
CaB altor S pm. SOSU.
sn~

AaSOb
MUBT ariL wB aaeilltos to.baaS o lta

UM Ctavrotat V4 ta . kac wta M .  
N aw ^ ia l aad Him . V4. aiaadard. SIOO. •H-7845. ______ isSSiy

LAST

ino Ftpawalbrib Fanr.
'. MB-Un.

*«T4 Tbaadartlrd. toadsd. SM-MB.

bBWAy------- -

.  WE r iN A N G B  
S r  aw ears earry ear warraatp.

lan'MBBCinST cocoas , t  dr. 
n/t. Baeto Mrast Um . wMb a

r tatector. air eeadtttoaar, la- 
beeter. w/w Mras. S —* 
turn aetaal mBaa. M Bip(. 

gae. Cm  caB preatoM' -iSSi
lJU CMETBOLET e l  c a s in o  COB-
TOM. briau arsM. wUto lap. aad 
a Jtoab tolattor. Oeap bm(  wtaato. 
«bB pswar. laetorp air. tow aritoaaa

IPR OLDS TOBONADO. In  M l w »  
; a wUla atayl lap. M/4S aaata. aaafH......... d. AM “"d-rs alafM * «b  S
: IttaTtap, playar, radU Utm (flK .
< iPN rn n o  aociBB statio n  wao-
I OlA lattary air. aataaulla. radtol 

Urea, le a  raak. bcaaM wrib aoddto 
laa totoHer ......... IMH

MefWtauMl Motor Oo, 
Wi3ina P4M w. Wai an em  
Bab Mantas . . . a«sr bsars. M441N

■N  Haada Ctole at UM W. 
lino  llrai, eaB oamar at HSta

!1. Trucks end Treciere

GOOSE Back traitor. • a U tandam. 
■m  U SMS WaU WaU or can M7-US1aadjMfcJa^JIa^Staa^_______
MPl Ctaaiaiat ptofcwp. Antaiaatic. air, 
f e a r  stariBd. IS4M aritoi^ilSa. IM-

WE taaa 14 traWs 
lair caadKta ta

Uraa. I m-
aatamatic. Excaltoat caa-

torn— deal waataa —. M U ^ y M y . —
CaB ton fraa SaS-UMML 
Cioas Ptotaa. Tous.
WEXnHO

altar 1 pja.

■ coaw.

S e ^
u n  Cbanotat H t a  pSefens tata wtau

Htu A
tm  Cborratat

IPrs, air eoadMlcaad, 
M. 4SS-UU. oMct las.

33. 4 4 M w el Or. Velik lea

RECREATIONS
35. Boats and M eiers

1974 18 FT. 
"STINGRAY'

CARAVELLE 
JET BOAT

Datp Vtatt. waB ta waB rlapi i 
e a i i^  will seat T paanaawi . _ 

Jacaai g an ra f ta  a

eaod eMW ta . SM4SM tr IS441U nap wata aiStS
trallM. Tbla wm  Paeanl's aad Ci 
tatovtota taowbMi. CaB Itoas.83

Ata U

Altar S:M P.M.. caB m -o n .

weak. SSS-lTie"ssTwraj? ST! B j
WTwaabdapm._________________________
UT4 DatsM fiGkMi. Laaa Itaa MM n lta . ^
Ub^arw, SUSA M  SiSMSl ar dpTMlL.jM;

y  UM in  YaaMta aad l f t;~XL n^
U M ^ jJta jj^ V -A M ta n -ta  -

E w n ? ---------

Btsijnfe. t t  a ______________ _______
aaar. SSS4UA u n  Ward_________

^  ’ 2 w * S ld M a r * lJ  a  tallar.'can

UTS Taptar Jat

iU fast
UM m  Saaakl. taBp taadad. 4 i 

S aaaalbs tolt n  a arrtatp. 
BIB btraU. aSLSUA

at Nawiaaa wtth in  ta Marqpwr 
. baavy dotor traitor. S14IA ^  
n  Utsr S PM.

U toola Baaaar ban boat IS bern pawar 
d s ^  fladar, troBta nalar wd 

aa trallar. CaB aPieS.
CsU
LATE UM BanU 7M GT. la b  ta  
aaMBaal eaadritoa. tom Ihia TOW 
u n  B. Nablia. SSI l ias. ______

'U  teas baaL M 
r. Tiaitar. sew. SM-tuA

36. RecreetieMl Vehiclea
un e  ItaaSa. u n  aritas. arcaltoat 

nrs ar bast aOar. Trade lor

7 3  D O D G E  D A R T  7 2  T - B I R D  

M O T O R C Y C L E S

Motor Co.
CaU

‘ M*EAWABAEI vTn wNb Wladto»— r Parta sad Bag. 1 awaar —  SB
k.^nBAELBT DArUMON MA DM Mta. Sharp .......................  S<

n  t v x v a  sn o r  «tca larta aad ban ............................. .....M

u n  BSM. Eaealtoat 
m b  traitor. S ir

UN Ya

RENT
MOTOR HOMES 
915- 267-5546

N IC K E L Chryaler-P lyineeU i-D odgc-

Bay

UM M n ia n A  Ba 
SWdSU aUar S4S I

LAET kaB dsaa 
Mb wbaal traaal I

un
Im U ta  BTV 
iMtand. —

r^TOLrl
in iA

caU

Waal Ad dalMBLn wMa vs Im  I

OABAOE aala. MIT 
Waslaia wear, moa 

pad Uka aaw
IS ta  naWI

U loat awtor baS-_ 
Faap saU cnatataid. 

MU B. Ith. 0dm

aaw UTA IT H toot Van 
atotaad traaal traitor. Stem 
Binp Btaia TMtor TowbT

traitor.

Altar A  can fm-im .

gSta^SgiSa
FACTOBY

ta t traitor. Good

. can (

vsnrsas
a aal
OaU

BACE Faekar 
wMb slaata ' 
toato SU.TS 
itibaa) BseL
aSTsiu w .'

____'a boaba. B a itto s aad i
ta o y B a ta a . SWardap S 4 n

C A U . a r ctam  ta  dack*a Tradtas 

rwbaia. ISS-O U T

OAIIAOB aala. SMI BesasvWL Bscard 
Ptaar, r r -Ttai Mepeta .aanstta bita'

s s r'n is s ^  saff^oaSsTitoias
"  Haato. Fijtar sta Batardap

daor. bap's stoa U 
g j ^ ^ p o r  S aad T I

i s ^  B s r u  s j t f M
Mta j^UA eaiplM CItp. SMI w. wm£

CBijra
C O M PLm  Um  of bMitjr ftxtWM. offlM 
a e iliw n it . atoctrtoa l appMaaraa i  '
BMtors. chaat, to la  bade, ito tbai. __
atptoa aad ealora W w ta  aad ha ir ptacaa. 
B a ^  ttaoash B a u S ta . TM S .T E ita . 
SBS4MI.

FAUMY aalp. 
trap, d

Oaraaa a 
aaa, 3aat <

44U

87. Auto Parts/Acceaserles

MO VINO 
braba npalr.
drapsa. alroltor, ___  _____ ____

ra. Tbaradap throaeb laadap.

gy family
Satardap aalp'

TWO Oie-IA two FM-U UTM 
•d mska matt. ExeaUmlta ^Jtataw • 1II am•. IN47P.

v r  Dto-

ITEMS FOR SAU
« » - » " a  ‘Salas

GARAGE SALE
4410 West Dengsr, Friday 1 to 
6; Saturday 9 to 6; Sunday 1 to 6 . 
Baby items, furniture, braided 
rugs, clothing and much more. 
Cash only.

LIONESS 700 CLUB
will have a 

garage sale at
707 OSAGE
Saturday from 

8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

AGE aato. IMI

I asU. n i l  Oatralr. aasds 
FarMtawL • liirtnaatar, 

r, bata cMtas aad s tot

ttt A

_  Jaarn . BaB. 
*a ctatbM. .Meaa.I. OpSaf

■atardap.
MenKESOarr aals. FIMv . tatardap
aad_^BMdap^^^^^y^^

lAEAGB aala. MS Eaariar. Two bataM 
Mka. SB aad M eataat «tth mriaMia. 
Mas. aMtal ditaW m taataa. t a  ca^

GABAOB ____  ̂ r TV.

BEFBEIBUTOe.
k pprsas. 
p. TrUap

AOUAEIDM. M 
iS i ata ataadi

ta  aat ap with

I SALE 
CB /RADIOS

Cobrh Turner Mikes
Pearcc-Simpson SSB 
Johnson ' Aase units,

Wa also have a eaasptota Baa al aataaaa

See Berg Motor Company 
3205 West Wall

IMJA Back Mcfca 
~SJA Back Faekar 

whU VOlW ftMl
cetM tUJBTftirplM

Pott
... cw- 

_ Mi«ctim 
bast prion

FOB oato. ssod laws aiowar. Ii

m-

UA

riaa etatad bp Uset, 
rifais HobUs Boms Park.

a pair.

SU

SMjg 
Boaad 

k it a

44. AnUgwea and At*

ANTIQUE
A U a iO N

Sun., Sept. 14,1
m  N. Tskh  bl 

Odsaaa. Xtmaa

pA

ART SALE
Orislaal aU aad w ^  .selsr 
aad art oklaati , Wta
and aouthwastarB artlala.

10-5 PAA
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 

3101 Shell

45. Musical Inatrumenta
FAMTABnc 
two track

UM A

racaadar 
1 UaU. MTA Msens ar aeMMT.

AHUMB I 
orsaa. Na 
Saa at Aa
Hidbwap. ■

papamatT̂ pea saaBta.
iM arie. 41M Aadrawa

■BYNOLOi ratoa treabaa» ?MA VHa 
(naapaC SUA Bath la peod rita*. IIV-
UU. ___________

SS“
m-xtm.
BEAUTgyL^ajMBia.. .aiytebt 
baach. SMS. ItW Waririaeioa.

2 ^  fs rb .s r&
Hc^tat^ar.^rae hairsw aad caUtrator.

ADDAUUM."CMtea ball ~
•ear. «  galtoaa. Dtatai

rOQL taUfc m a laHm 
■ la a ad J ^ M  a 

MTA SM itaA
FOB salai S*nr mat 
WIBtaam dswairp. HM
TUT.

^ 2

g a - t t ;  ISLrLSaL.^ ^
8S!3gf*

. IMJS. Cta

WANT to bap. Flat t a  oak 
set IMA Altar •  ata I^TTM.

Cta

43.

SINGER CLINIC
$4.95 Tune-up Special

ASIaat taariaaa. iwaplatilp ta.

t Friday.
Ul

Tor

WINDBEIIG
W toptas al
caamana. Si

Alas

SEWING AAACHINE SUPPLY
411 N.

UFBlOHT ptaM, m d  for 
or boot taorTCta WMUA

for praoUeo.

CONN aBo taxtl 
ItaTnt.________
NOPFMAN aprta is r s is s r
47. Oeed hiliings te
FiBtr
a J M
atract frem Cotta I
NEW crap al btaetaaed aeeaL MAS a
baabaL yoa ptak. Cta t a i - M ir ________
nmOATED pan. SA BbaBa. BL Yaa

FBBBE okra ptakaC V M  
Can asMisT.
FALL crop al N 
atoa ritoB pass, i
F M  aato. tars

altar 4:SA

SO. Office Seppltee
IF year aritos mac
Pat Oaal tor

53. A ir CandWlenlng  •

GABAOl 
atatuta

AGE mla : 
lA ^ fe  c 
Csriitalaa

1 to A

GABAOB aala. 
niWiriiiiir ata

tana aa 4 
aadFrtdap aalp.

HH Saatb Martmlatd

car.'CBILDmrS acbasl
aWrtaxactatos ata lata al i

I Friday, ta dap Batardap

.M n A V I OASSMD MSPUY I' M 9 U Y I ClASSIPflO M SPUY

■T 'i

.! I

BRAND
NEW

1  C O lfP ItT E  SELEQ IO N  
W E ^  HAD THIS YEAR

SINGER TOUCH & SEW 
dal Na. Ml Wtada bahbta ta auckb 
I amra. Oalp IMJA

SEWING MACHINE SUPPLY 
401 North Big Sprlrtgs 

Midland, Texas

Aaaorted stan. Good oeed evapo- 
rethre coolers end letrtferetkn 
units. Also new units. ooDtrole 
end motors. Senrios ell unltA

JERRY'S SHEET METAL
700 N Ft. Worth 684^ 95

t a i r S t e a r * p a j5 e r 6 Lo i u  i l l  SMI. ' __________________
one: 1 toa.

153. Building Matarials

aman faaL I I 
UtoT GaaS aaal 

SUâl ractarp prta. 
Salto tor S ar I 
itttesti. I  to A
iFOU*

MILDEW REMOVER 
X-14

Just spray — Let dry 
Mildew is gone. Only . . .

$2.98
MODERN FLOORS A PAINT. INC 
3105 W. Industrial 682-7391

a^m. ixjm  ■
MHi n b a

DOUBLE ,

REDECORATING
SALE

54. Perleble BelMlitfS

STEEL BLDG.
( 1 5 ' x 2 0 ' )  Custom B u ilt 

Single or Doublo G«r«ge8
ir  P e n e M  -ff Cerpet
•{f Any Color •{f R eM f. A ir 

CeU for Appt., 60-5701
EDDIE C. TRICE 

HOUSE MOVING CO.
lovEBe rociiEDi Mta i «  S x s. s 
X lA Md M ■ M. Cm ^  Partahta

55. Machinery end Teela
la

AL ChM atoetrirV2L^aS!
OafebackhM Md trta rad tadar. tflU

•St
la karraal
~ NA HM ABtoOtalawn hackhaa k 

I Wool I  txto Low Bop trallar. SSjMA 
Tarral ata-MO). MIMM.

ITS. MECHANICS' I 
SM. awely mapM.

^AILMODHSTO CHOOSE FROM 
★AILTHE FAVORin 00U1RS 
^CHOiaOF EQUIPMENT

56. Oilfield SuppMes

E ^ a rts ta l

IF YOU PU N  TO BUY A NEW CAR WIYHIN YHE NEXT FEW MONYNSj 
lU OWE lY YO YOURSEU TO COME TO ROGERS FORD NOW 
R THE GRUTEST TRADE YGU EVER MADEI

19 7S FM TD

•u Gasoline dnd Diesel 
_______ Storage Tanks

MM *® 10.000 gellon eepedty, 
iSXrm rS r ^  " “  complete tnstelleUoo tTellabto.

__________ atoatti Sola aad caNaa Phil R. AAorrisOn
C r i s i s  t o t a s t a r ^ * " * " :  P»>ooa 682-2539

USED SUBFtU^

N. Ma

vm vEr aria wkb twa

EOUIFMENT
I LalUa 4M m
ttt" NMI tahta 
ra** i-U  tabms 
Sto** » * .  nM  LTI

■ an d  aaw S ptara lte

TaE mSll•4'* 17 to. NM u e c  an 
Sky’* n  to. J4S L 1 ^  aas 
Ska" IT to. jA i e r ic  aas
m-* U.H to. jds erec~ 

Falaria Pradaettaa

.'F I^  mio. ___
S to tocb IT paaad NM 
Odtma. MJS par laaL Cta d

IMM toaS CFU

eS£a2 F̂ MU*TMMT^ can I
ITS.

mVwririf"*™

57. Fami leuipment
FEBouaoN ___ ____
caH vatar bttoT ptaatar, Iwadtoe k ra  

fe^biUfliyi riy. SMj^Cta 
i  pm aad waak-aadi TIM11T. eta

tuJT.ox:

Taaai
U

kTlIA

n «  ata. Wtaaa Xn aril alaks. waedt. 
f c m e ^  ata paiiar. Cta sss-TtiT a«m

•  YOUOL NEViR K  AUE
TO BUY A NEW FORD _  
FOR SO UTTU AGAIN.
•  1976 MODES W IU ^  
DEnNIYEY IE  HIGHER.
•  BEST FMANaNG AVAIUBLE 
ANYWHERE.

•  YOUR CAR BUYING DOlURS 
W IU GET MORE OF THE BEST NOW.
•  OVER AUOW ANa FOR 
TRADE-INSp PAID FOR OR NOT.

•  BRING TNE FAMILY, YOUR CAR 
TITLEI LET'S TRADE.
•  NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY 
AND HRE'S TNE PUCE
•  COME OUT SOON. IT DOESN'T 
COST ANnNING TO LOOK.

ROGERS FORD BCmR QUALITY USED CARSPKIAIS
75 CAMAROp 8,000 mBos . . . .
I tpeid. 6 cyt.. Per stasring, air, starae.

74 PINTO 2 D 0 0 R ...............
I tpeê  20j000ailes. Music and heat. Plrfect.

..$43T S  T4C H iV R 01ITM 0H nC A R l0..............$4»S  72FORDGAUXIISOD4-OGOR.............. $2395
Ptw steering/Wkes, a k , aut>., vinyt tep. 24XXP mUat. FuHyeguipeed.Ytaow«Mi brown vinyl teg. Shop.

..$ 2 4 9 5  73 FORD GRAN TORINO 4-DOOR........... $2395 72 CHIVROliT IM PAU  ADOOR............$1195
Ftay eguipped end sbeeuty Only 36000 siUm  Redb. eutsentic, geeir stssring/brokes, ik, WSW liras.

44. AnHeues ensl Art

SCABS
« _ _  
toeb fmenaar. Srai harnw and i 
SSS-tIM altar S.

j s n s s  ptae*hitan

50^JllveatoKk/P^

BOB MAHONEY

WILFORD C. PHILLIPS 
ANTIQUES

_ -w aetoadad. Twa torga vaaa fall tram 
anaaal Itvawaak kaplag trip la Mataa.

SSm*'tae'Ttw’ tareSaSri'MS
kac waabdapa. attar U aja. waakaait.
■TMS. __________
Btfiovm  kraNara r ta i

has room for 8 horses to train et 
Midland Downs, Have van end 
trailer to haul horses to reoes. 
Call rasidence, 683-7221, or Mid
land Downs Feed Store, 684- 
9295.

HTdISS.

EussiIPMD DISPUY

C M om9 ic6 n ‘

O B jp IN G  aMm kana w ita lata to sMw. ^

WMa wiataiSwaw'̂ taSlMsSS'**

o u U f-A -tm o
74 MATADOR

■  4 doer igiRe, V I, oote., gwr 
5"' I  i*ear brokta ok. Only 1 6 ,!^  

~  mUfi Naer ftawcsndNIoa.

2 9 9 5

SALES
" I  r

WEST H IG H W A Y  SO P H O N IS 9 4 -S S 0 1

tA M M W B

72 FORD LTD
> wtur

Irougtiam ddoer. Rodb, euto. 
ittar/brektt, windows, seot;' . 
Brougham 4-doOr. Rodk), outo , pw 
staar /brokas/w<ndowt/iaot, air.
WSW firas, vinyl top, cruisa, til* 
tithaal, itwaotaM M  i*269 i

^ ' 9  f  f  I F F

MRS. SARA
PALM READER

. Shr will raod your palm Ilka tm .^  
V  "opan book "  Sha will giva y o u ^  
^  odvice on lova oftoiri, morrioga, ^  
K  businaskas ol all kinds. Sha will ^VU»HlC«Y«a W* Mtt ranraa*. «mrw
^  tall you youf P<t»t prat^f mH  . _a..:--------- 1. 'foD ony odvice consult her.

rati lucsy chasm
wirHeACriW4INwe
MpeH mR̂MUWta  ̂̂

BWr paor aM

8R»n-*w> poop,m. WMTIB.
BXga^^BtaH bap tor ata i
BABY aaivw far ata MS Md liL  Ktaand. «t-tnt. ^
W E'bM . I  b e iM  I  mtadtos bU rii

R̂̂Ba BB̂ TBBS.

St SLM par I__________
DEAD mrimal ftewni, - t tn n

89. Pets
ARC wira hair

sta ttaea w a lg^ toMTHREE tomato ___
^ 3 : ^  to n * . mrap. CiU

black top Modto
brad for axealtant (__ __
^.tntlil. ttoOMdraa padtsraa

CbiaFaUp

■riVE fraa UttaM, . 
to. 1104 SUiKiUBd. I atallMata. DaiL

\RC .. 
04m aarajtotaTM CWbMba,:

.  ̂Mppim. WT £2p. white

tCamtoita Um nam Fasal

1-19. Pets

iistJM

m m i

WM

Ml
FURN

1

1801 N. 
Rent

PL

t  sta •  I

L E E  SI

FURr
TALL

I I  7|



LE

Sundiy^

4lS* AaSraKi

tntOf.

: $m  m -tm .

ET METAL
Ih 6»4^95

m t f i a r

BLDG.
ustom Built 
jbl« G«r«gM
I ☆  Cuptt 

^  tUtrtg.
4X>t., «>«791
C. TRICE

and Diesel 
e Tanks

gmlloo MpMtty, 
i»Uon kTAilaU*. 

AAorrisen 
642-2539

LT*C m . 
am.

m e S :
» m e  ta$-

foot end  am

■r wHH wmm mama.
nor, tra jm  tnS im  rM. weTcaB iAm  1̂  m im . mmim ,

mmar §ai4m tnatm

MHONEY
I hoTMt to train at 

van and
I horMi to raoaa. 
683>7221, or Mid- 

Food Storo, 684-

S ^ a J r a  J3R
^  mar j
IMM wttt Ma to etaa. 
amt mMa. MM.M. AIM ■  udL aaMMt.

£ 2 ^ j | r - w g

r. cMiri awM. araiilL
IM hay iM aalo. I

M Ca^. l ia ^  m m
!!*atoUr* toy
Moral. « i«U.

. s i s s . u ' & > a

lC%SSnoio?'l!5
rai paaiflM. W44I4V 
IS, taoM atal htaeO. Darî

n.
I. CWlwahita

Talc
a payylM. MT 1 
 ̂ wiaalaai. a

as n« nam raati

60. Airartmonta, Fumtahod

PETS GALORE

•* * ^  **^ 

684-7394

K-9 KOUNTRY KLUB
FrofoaMonol AU Broad D o r  
Oreom lnc. iDdivldaal A tten - 
Uoa For Baeh Pot.

8Y APPOINTMENT ONLY 
694-6564

67. Offico Spaoo for loitt

^  l^rtm onH, Unfvmlahod

ANDALUSIAN
PERSONALIZED APARTMENTS

' ^MfTliyftaharaiy «M. aaiaa 
raHM, Hivylaeaa. gataaas. uaiym  
Larca rae. raeok yaal tahis. TV

' fatmt MOM
M HUBaaa Ditra m um

tarn roMlial Mar.

O F F IC E  S P A C E  

F O R  R E N T  

S L ’S . . s ? M S r t . a s v
aiSai.

682-3069,'>8(30 to 5

2 t  W a J f,
watch

Vaotaia.

Dobanaaa
itW M l a 

aiKOMin

WdUad’a riaatt Apartmsots. 1 BB ata- 
ea, a BK ayailataala. I  A I  BB w/ltra- 
y la ^  Daabla eoraraa eaiyotts. ladtvM.' 
aal B'sthara O Dryars. 
tMO Wadlcr Mt-Ttot

Orsat Sana. hUck, 
ha aii. MM taoiaanoaat. 

' AyarhoiJ; iSt.

Vara, am ToiaaWal. wa MW._________

f c  ora iS S wm! ^  <«» iK f e

r jaBtraiMSioaara
. STmtSmSkWao^m

YUCCA TAN
Srick Duploa Apartmonts 
^  ranriOiaa 0 Oaoiralahsd

! Oae
I  CMUiaa w S

e e . ilLparliiiiwti, Ponilal iod

WINDSOR PLACE

KM
3'00 W. Kanaat 

694-5211

79. MoMk Por Salo 80. Howaoa For Salo

p - s
MOBILE HOME BROKERS

a MOas East af OOaaM ao Bary. N

Bata*a year ahaaaa ia buy a theaa bad. 
rasM. two bath brick la mova-la oorai- 
Um T  Oaoraalaat la abofPBiaa araas. Ba- 
Mgaratra air aad aur 
—  la aaa. Prica “waal la aaa. rr

101.

atooa.

«1M. at by Mtta

COUNTRY LIVING

oaad water wao.

682-5538 after 5
69. HuntlnB loa ioo

WANTB>. Daar laoas far I  ar. djnaa. 
PtafaraUy MAsbiairiaa> araa. OOMW.

;T0. oil ond Land loow i

Box TUU. OUabaaa eity. l-«M4rrau.

n o n t
aadtka

WB bay
ovarrldas. 
41* IsTNal ..“ i i i s s r
79. M obllo Hoiitoo For Solo

W E  B U Y  U S E D  

M O B IL E  H O M E S
Par lias appraisal caB Marvta Ballay. 

Nickol Chryilor-Plymooth-Dodoo 
694-6661

ton 1Btrtw
14x73

YEAR - END 
CLEARANCE SALE

14 wMa, four baOroama. oamaMaly 
liuaiahad. l l in .  14 a 70 3 bafiaaaoL 

This eatr r baOraaMii bath, eamplstaly rnralshad, e a ip s ^  
to buy. Nloa i t a ^  ^*^***^ up ta ito aallaa. Oaly MM.

1 H bath,
dUka. .A .1 ------
M Waat. Ml MM.-

if  FRESH & ClEANj V  
AS MONDAYS WASH

•a. YouTI 
TALK TO

__  ______ita, Daa Joha-
aaynxi. cvaatraa om-m u .

PATIO ENTRY
or rad 
werfc.

Bpaidab tUa, lacy iraa and frilk 
Bpaeloua antiy B*lai roaai. phw

_____ JO ataa daa, apaas to patio tat
troMeal gankiia, ioaBtalBs aaa flowan, 
Ihraa aBaetaas badreaiiiia. two baths. 
RarrtoanUd air. THf praaa baaaatb 
baaaiutal oaks. Sprtakkr aykem. ate. 
Ask lor Batty Ford Evantnys. M4-417T,

RONALD JAMES, Realtors 
682-0581

SO. Houaot w  Solo

C L Y D E - C . W H IT E
CONTRAaoR 

Now Constructing 
2^00 Block Haynes — 

2800 Block AAoss 
16 New Homes 
$45,000 Bracket
Call 694-3798

THE MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM, THURS., SEPT. 11 ,T1 
SO. Hootot for S ^  90 Honooi (o r  S ^

■jV MUCH A'DO ABOUT
thla lavaly haoM ao Baatwaad witk a 
baanUlal patk ter aotartolMp* ja W o y ^

"AAAKE AN  OFFER"
Om  a thras bad room, lariaa. brick, 144 
bath bona. Gsod locatka tor buyiag or 
salUaf, ao waat Mda. Inunaeulata la- 
latorior. Owaar aiutout to aaU. Call Wray 
Hart;

RODERICK & LINEBARGER 
683-6331 694-6082

cd air, BOW carrat aad pahd. Tbraa bsd-
rooma, Hollywood bath, 1 car gar—
Ilviag room with aaparalo dialag aad

• •
Itora. M3-

comblBatioa. TALK'TO MUrtay Muadra. 
Auoclata. Doa Jobaaoa. BaaJI
3333. Evaalaga OM-TMl.

MUBT aril M faat wlda. Naapa*
i s a . ' - S  ^

Highway M WaaL Ml MM.

wiu aat toll kag. BaoU-a

IMBB aaartBBiaU. duplBxaa, aaa

i i S 3 L ! a J ! T s u « i r *
62. Howeoa, Purniehod

CLBAH 3 aad bath. Naar vUlago,

Y*an

MOBILE HOME BROKERS
I  aalks oast of Odoaoa oa Hwy. M M3-am

•0 . HotMOo fo r  Solo

E X T R A ! E X T R A !
a. m  bath

__________ brich raoaar to lavaly
aatahboahsod. oaatrM hast, aka c t i ^
ihrauahout aito much mudi aaoru. raakaa

;Cood togr ao thla. I  
. Tha

BY OWNER
4 bodroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, 
largo living area with fireplace. 
Completely carpeted, 1 9  9 2 
tquaro foot livable. Lovely yard. 
Will sacrifice at $34,000.

Call after 5, 694-5155

d lM  raam. paotiy. 
i adtoa. la w  wuilt . M X aTtoavoira I

BY OWNER 
Reduced $4500

13M W. Kaaaas, hrlch. 4 hsdruam. I  bath, 
uaaltal raMgaratad air, daa wtth Pra-
ptoea. '— ---------
privato 
faraoa.
coAcrals block
yard, 7 SSTIrtaa. vagT gardes aiM .'M  
allay atoraga am , watar waD. Md. mmt. 
MM, 3 1 ^  trass. aatouU paaa. t M  
C^aoitoaiil lata wMh tSHOdswu „  
owaar wiO naaaaa bo tow mvaollraal 
ratas If torft aoara paymaat CamUar 
trads to or alda aote la allaw tkna tala 
of yaur pm party. Washdays aftar 4 p.m. 
Aaytlato ao waiharaa. H3-1114. Laaat 
purehaaa oaaatdarra.

CHEAPER THAN RENT
Damsatary. Tm-a 

. — ad patto, carport aad 
recai. Law aonty a '

Naar Jaaa
badrosaa, dai 
atoraga rook 
of tn  a aaoath

151 RENT h o u s e s :
to MMIaad hr lala Ip 
llramraL All gaod prsparttak 
37 brick hoaaoa. 3 daotoxoo aad i 
p ^  No racaactos. lUM M  aao 
eoaaa. tatoiraiy aarrad. m gM  
tost. Btplaenoral M  aatooatod 1 
Itaa. P7%t « H  iMMMt, kaa Otao i 
sack. lIMJN cash dami awotr

wraptwaraaTtoctoiraC ^  
aad vatoatka wU dsakto wNM 
Tradta iiodiaira.
Owaar vaadi aatarti 
groups at ta. It's 
waaHky, aad this lava- mma aakr^_> r___

* ‘ i l l
Dr. A. Henry Sar»fleCilr’

Itlt W. OoH Coam Baad t l l-a q  
"Baoadktae qat vaoit~

BY owMr. You murt aaa ^  aawly

J J a s k a  l^a a tlo rs

ludaearatad kaaaa. Ttota brawam . 1 
paymaau ^  diatog. cat larpa ttrtog t|iaa.

caratad path. Ah aaw pakM, eanaS^

^  DON'T GASP, IT'S TRUE
$14,000 .

That'a all Ito owaar waala for t k t o .^ „  
carad for tbraa badraom fraato. Uvtooj| 
room paaalad to haatty.pfaM. F « 
tafonnattoa, “  
foclato. Doa 
Eveatoga aat-aso?.

Martha
4P4-M13

4 Vk yaar pay i

wn w iw

Jahal.WALX t o ___
IM7 ^  tap hvaabli. Cah Hoaae . 

iaallata. iMdOt. _____ w
calscl. I lOaattaasd Oa Boat r aaar 

R l A l l t W i 6  DISPLAY

7“*"

d ia haatty ptoa. For a tm l
TALK TO CbLaraUla. 
Johaioa. Baaltara. 4g3d3n.|

OLE' A TOUCH OF SPAIN
MMIaad’a moat TALKED ABOUT charai-|| 
lag Spaalah home located aa Storey. 3 4 
bedrooms. 3 baths, 3 flraptooea. O y er

M A R Y
7 > M e  E L L E N  
ZSSi W A R D

llg.73 par sqaara loot <1313 omiare foot); throughout aad much maep . 
lot thfa 14 X M Mataalle Baaaa wMh thkMmM A STEAL at o w  414,000.

BY owaar, 3 bedroom. 1 bath, new iioar 
oarpot aad paint, 1 car gartga. Call 
4M-47M.

2300 sqwrt (art livable. SmcIoub oalaBt 
pUB. To lao, call Otoria Lott.

axteftor. AM-FM
NEAR Sam Houatoo. 3 bedroom. 1 bath. ' , do x.ooi 
|1 car garage. Call Holly Eaicx. Auoclato|0°'''°'^'' ' 
of Houas and Bouse H3-13M or 0M4S34.

RODERICK & LINEBARGER i 
694-0421.

■raSA PAW. 4UF ■mim mrtb rt■uML i^rk^lto
H  FINEST AND 
■  MOST SPACIOUS

FURNI8HID -  UNFURNISHED 
1, 2, 3 BedroomsE b t  • • •

■  b m m  M. Yaa■ itt-iter. 
t f l j i  e botoaL

■  ' APARTMENTS
TOTAL ElEaRIC

■  ALL BILLS PAID
6H FfMft wte;

M PPPP RW IPMRy
ud msma 3 h ? 5 ^ m ^ S * $ » 3 t e e .

1801 N. Midland Drive 694-6460 
Rental Office At Entreneo

1  bartmL its-BO

10 (.Dunyara

I t  P L A N T A T I O N

• HeaHag ■  M A N O R
d  ohed evapo- 
1 refrigeration 
imlth, cootrols 
• an unite.

Oamw aOhlsartm
Ah A e je ^ 9 v 5 ^ m B ra te  Mto

3000 W. Keneas -  694-2361

•o ckUdmar pak. Altar 4. M13 Datoao. I throughout, 3 bodrooua. I'batha. carprti MOVE INTO _______________
■  'SSSSTmM ® ^ . ;  thk 3 todru-n. 3 brth Parfact CUSSIFIIO DISPUY

MWart.4M-4M4. {SIck'^ySTwlS*
63. Hotfhos, UnfumitiMd

AHENTION LANDLORDS
Free Sdrvico 
Free Advertising

Wa saad you actaaaad aad auallftod 
laaaals. Na coat ar obbgntkm ta yon.

Rent - A - Home 
563-2284

Largd don, wood burolnA. •t

4>
A very \

firoplaco. Living room hof .>i 

gas log firoplaco. 

comfortable & lmmocdloBi(.̂  

homo.

jCm C^euiim

ONLY 444M for a DOW cemptotaly fnnlak- 
ad mobUs boas, 1 or 3 hsdroooi with 
beautiful dseor. 4S43.M down puymauL 
M<-M prr month lor M moulto. AFB 
k UJ4. thla todndrs tax. tttk, Ucaaas, 
and 3 yoana lasanaoa. Saa the 
snaclallat. A-l Moblto Hotne. 4PM Highway 
M Wart. 4P44SM.

srfmi“ id*aL."^
paaaltog. Owner will fo  toms.

THE TERRAViSiON CO.
For Mit by ____

---- - dan. carprti banttag P l A
i . * s 3 « d i * & ' : U i1473 HaM Wayrtda. 3 

bath. 3 exterior doori, uUUtj 
carpet tbronghout, tally furakba 
teat tong. A-l MoMto Haam. 4IM ! 
M W«t. Ml 4MI.

FOUR BEDROOM
3 bato. braakfaat am , dlatag am . b 
at apaoa tor Ito amary. Naw dkhwaabar. 
graaa imm biMt ^  Uaiv

•WELCOME TO MIDLAND 
PRESIDENT FORD"

1S73 13 X 4g. 1 ar 1 badrosaa mebUt 
lira air, a 
an fanlab 
appradato,

boraa. 3 ka rafrigaralad air, new earpal
^in aa" -  • ------________ Wll

tarakbad. Saa to 
after I  paa.

FOR sals by owner. 1471 Rapsl Villa 
Srtltolrt. n  X 14. 3 badraaaa, 3 bath.

m m  lotTSM Prtocataa. 404dMl

m. Hi batra. 
paar. peach, 
mean traaai 
extra larga

itima aa 3.M asraa. Deohto 
1 hatha, ata*. i 
Iralt trsaa aad at . CaUt

watar.

B0WE4, Mirtmiili. dapitxai. mebUa 
hamaa tor laoL larm i aarttoa to ihk 
a r a ^ R t  A jiana. tO-33M. Fart_______
t i l l  Daaglas arailabto Octobar lal. 4H4, 
~ a L ltm . Caaa IPTdlUi Owaar.

igsM BsamJPU) t t a ^ l .
THREE badreem baasa. ganipt. itrat 
and tort mmtba' rant to advaaca ptoa

C d  4444114 aftor 4 pm._____
MUM. 7M

FOR aala 14 fort Norrto traSar, Hha. 
ar caadhtoa. rtaaps 4. tally ash S '  
Bid. Cah M7-ISM aftor 4 pm.

BY nwoar. t  bi4riim. I b d b  
rafa. toteb. patto. torsa faoerajmra Oaad 
laealtoa. rxeahkd caadMMa. m M U .
BY

PiBsa to lira

LEE STREET APARTME^frS
MSOOTB m

iraWABTh oMMir baoM Bwvlim, aatlprtoa. 4lt!7M^fcanalda*&Bl4440IL 
•a, sarvtot, aaebsrtag, aaywbaia. ldl-Mlh.1--. i ~ — t v  ^  %mm 
W E~aiar^'gaodl^~^iraftonb^ Tm^  B S L S T a r'td
d  atoaa. C d  Warm Mdop, 141 MM. 44j4M aqalty. paymaata 41U par aumth-

1 mu batha, 
ton ar naw

Trial

1 CL4SS1FIED D ISPU Y

WEST RANSAS—3-Pi camptotoly radacaratad. aaar lawa .............4MJM
MARMON—l-IH wan kapi kema. wah to srkart ........................... hOEa
WEST MANIAS 11 large Hvlag rum with fireplace ____________ 41iAN
EOUULEY-g-t ar t-I aad afneisary apt........ ................   4MJN
N. BAIRD—Daptox aad garage apartmert ................ ..............  SOU/
CO. ROAD—HP-3-3, 1.47 ac. haras bam. goad watar ................... 434AM
CLOVEROALB ROAD—1-1 brick, clly allhtks. 1st., bam ........... 4tlJN
COnONFLAT RD.—344 ft. rammsrclal frsataga, lJU acres .........44.4M
BBVERAL RESIDENTAL LOTS —  .................................... ..  .  _
LARE COLEMAN—IM It. walartrart. cabla wHh nraptora ............4ISJH
FET SHOP-Mart campirta atara at pats aad aapphaa ................— SOU

' Realtors
694-2388

Mambafs af MaMpIt UaMag

M ary  Ann N ix  .......... S»4-asta
N o n  r » y o  O n vao  ...S94-5I38

CUSSIFIID D ISPU Y CUSSIM ID  D ISPU Y

66. MobWo Homo Swoco fo r  Roiit

bsssm dn& S S I  <<a ts & r,:^

67. Offico/Waroltotiao fo r  Rent

fUN IIVINGI 
KITCHENETTES
Au_ to.

•0. B.

DESERT INN AhOTEL

DYING CO.
tart mq. • X s. a
a  Omaha fartinta

Mid Teels

ipctntf Rpftxr wRR
itwmmi IppRm*. (tU )

haebbm taaAm w|to 
Ikr. 4SJIS. SM hMto

. hmA mA pavtaP, 
Hms. OAmm.

G t mpm rm i

4201 N. Garfield 
683-2748

T H O R N W O O D
2601 North "A" St. 

682-5381

IN THE MIDDLE 
OF THE BEST SHOPPING

i-TEE vg jA O lL.lM M  
etr caa44tlaaad toraaar 

mry laaattoa. Enaalkai 
star k r torps eparali 
re. raraat. hardwi 

ciuotlai 1 
Laaas tor

I S naLO iA M B 4 ,_ _ __________ __

*  STORAGE STATUS
For rant

Call Don Johnson, Realtors, 

683-5333

aaaire I 
BBtoad.

RETAIL Mho ar rtOea to abappk 
Schtebaaar Drive al Laattsi 
TPaltr aad gas paU hy awi 
tuBsra tort. liM par aaaaiUL C d  
rUMPTMt.
FOR laaaa, aflies mMs, 4 toroa reams, 
flirt ftoar daa atawa allies hallatog. Naw

FURNiSHED APARTMENT^
TALL CiTY APARTMENTS

1506 Garden City Highway 
A U  BILLS PAID 

$17.50 to $25.00 Per Week 
Phono 683-4409

y S ^ A e ^ o a  pate. M44lil er 444-,cd i K l l .  toSSL wa.

8atoSieeC?1S8S4. S fr  C S T V tS l j See.*Cim*Tr mim a?"Til
c S l S iS m  tS. "  Oarth ” K". topOri aart Omr__________

ONE to fam efflm , neutral air md
forty rt paihtoa.

mISiJ.

T H E
C O M P A N Y

Owt 
PriiiElo 

683-1813

s K*»(7 
Homlllon 
632-8813

S n  TH IS ! FINE HOMES TODAY
1 BEDROOMS. I brtha. letoiaileg paeL 4M4 Ocartry Oab rt SISdtB.
4 « l W. STORFT-a bdrme> caiprttd ead draped, garafle SEaihtA rtORy
__mm. gypd k adateplea. Maseg baeO yard. A rtec plaas to fra. PMJM.
WEU. ESrAMMRRD d1D4> STORE. EXCBIJLBNT LOOETISn . RKIMO 

SOLO FOR EEALTR REABOMt.
4 BKOBOOMS. P i  hattc. garaae. rtarim bcaae. toaead yarLwalm aeB.
__sew SsMaa. Owaae tiaartiin t. rteaa. ready to amra m. flLM L
TMOEB SBDMOM BBICB. two tar iCfaaa. two katoe. rOelm eeathwart 

erlghherheii, wRh lew daws, aaw FHA laaa. Over UN taoara tort 
hvabto area, rt 44MM.

MS N. BENTWOOD, raa^ tar tamiadltto ireapaary. 4 kr. t  bato. 4 ear 
aeraae. ratbadral aeOtog. 44MSL FMA Oaaaetae.

4SM MUNUFF. 4 biieMmi. 4 kalka. baaaMtaEy laadirapad, yard Sla, bar- 
haras grOL daa ream aad araa. Ikiptoii. A lavaly haam la saa.
pricad rt tSSiMJt. 

TEEEB BEDROOMS iAND OARAOR. am A atoa rt 41M Oa-

SUtURBAN HOMES
4 RDRM. aa to aria. Frits hm baea radmad tor tmamdsle rale. C d  ear 

afflea tor diraaltom aad taitoii lalataaaMm. on BaakPa Bay. S e ^
Arras.

A OARDEN af Edsa aartlad to tola Mart irtWao. U  asm  Oaortry Ertak. 
4 bdrm.. Jto bato. LiM IL aadar laaL 4 skill ham baea. tad  m m . 4 
arm  af Ahsla erata.

4 BEDROOM baaaa m IH saraa. wito sHt a d  laiMMii fir aaMb hama. A 
— * * *  amfrtataad prapariy, frah traaa a d  maay aalem 4m 4M.144JL —

INVEST FOR TAX  U V IN O S
aaoMLE haam aatk. MflaRaa MbM hams wMO MsM* coham. a d  4 

vparaa d  rtrtiL  Ml aacas. M.IM.M daws, owaar OaaaaaL 
th r e e  m iitoiiili. pirn 1 hiaveam btace. d  l■ ll lb ll  m Wartlaftm

Mrert. 4ISJM.
4AM FRET at efflra. ever 4 serve, toarad ptoa yard^ptos taths, 4 badrsam

baaaa, sad d  too i into.....I. B. RmayH. 4SM4MS.
4A4 ACRES. Imred. 3 mSsSaato m Raahto H l^ .
SAUNDROMAT-^ Cleea4m-4ee Ream AR Mr 44SAM.M 
AM M. INTRBOTATB. BMta tom Ht PNl m Irtceetoto rtvrtva vesL wMh 

gvm rememretol prtertlaL aaA a 4 badrmm. 4 bato haam. 44L4MAL

DIVnO PM ENT, RURAL, AN D  FARMS
44 ACRES wMh uud beam U aritot earth af Odama, O ilop iiiil. 4UJN 

rash.

8AUEA. aaath af Imulail, tortodiv 4 kvtaallm waBs.
ACrtM an Oardoa Olr Ehrty—tIN. par arte.

Mi ACORS aa F.M. 7U-4HL par aeta.
R X e n u m  tom  tadrami aadhato haam. m  haW aaea. mrtb rt Isoto.

O f f i c e : 3 0 8 'N .  C e t o r a d o , P a tio  B l d g . • - 6 8 2 - 8 6 ^
. OOWTfTOWN 1 roam rtnea 3 »  aqaaia'. 
fate. 4M par ataaU. C d  444-104. i

REALTOR-Mary Ann Carr
^  1207 W. Wall 683-5156

6 8 2 - 5 5 4 1
2111 W . TIXAS 

W /itrt th0 Flag Flhsf 
Equal Soustng Opportunity

BEAUTIFUL 800 tq. ft. dan. Hoatilator fireplace:* 3 br-, 1 ^ , 
bath, wot bar in dan. Dividod,bock ysjd. Room for extra poifc-1 
ing or rocreation vohklo. '  {
M sm sm nom M ^ ^ » ^ M ^ m i^ ^ ^ m iim dsm m ^ m ratoM  ..
$2000.00 will gat you in this 3 br. house. Owner will finonee,|l 
balance of oquity. Present paymanta 14.00 per month. ** ,*■ 
$10,750.00 for this 3 bodroom homo. Very clean, |ust m o^
in. . T

INVESTOR, hero II is—duplex, one bedroom each side with o'
2 bedroom rental on bock of property. . ‘ "j I
FIVE lots on North Main, 6,000.00. -  * -4 1

RANKIN Highway, zoned LR-2. Throe small buildings on pro^‘
•rty. __________________________________________________________ „  -  .*!,
aMmHaHOHmmnammmmm̂ mmoBaî ^̂ rtmMmmmHHmMrtmBmooRlHaf ’
MIDKIFF & INDUSTRIAL. 5.08 acres. Owner will build ..fog. | 
quAlifiod buyer.________________________________

ACROSS from Country Qub, 184.7 acres, $184,700.00.

RANCH HOUSE and 108 ocros. Two water wells, surface t«nk,̂  
barn, Vt producing royalties.

Pet Kemper----! 682-2777 Katie Heck.......  682-8346
Pnnio Lynn.....  682-S904 Wanda lithep .... 694-343T
Lae Denny.......  683-4947 Diane Hill .......  633-7305
Oae Andefsen.-...6S3-3364 Jo WyaN .......  683-1723
Virginia’ James .684-4535 Billie Perry.......  694-1886

Jemmie lee .... 694-3715

AUBURN—Lerie hom  for iresrlnc faRaily ta pnatifo
afms. ........................... ......... ...... ................ .........  $62,616

BROOKDALE— Fear new FHA hofnaa being bolH.
Extra ake .........— :...... ..... ............ISSAS6 - nS,1N

BENTWOOD— Meka effan oa S-2-dao. ...... ,......... . f l lA i i
BEDPORD—Coosplateljr redeeerntad, beeatlfal elder

baoaa. CantnU erao. .............  ....................  IS4A66
BIO SPRING—CeoioaerclRl property, claoe to 4own- 

tesro. m .M 6
CIMMARON—Lovely, ananeml deeer. 3 tirdrsimi. 2

Wtton. with 2366 fC ttvoMe. ......................... ........ . $HA96
DEYFBBRRT—One Uvtag erao, srlth 4 bedreoaia, fta- 

eel eorpat, new point. Lerge eeverod petle.... .......  334,766

Ruby
Cafflrey
683-1131

Mildred
RthrMte
664-1368

Pat
Foust

864-0381

Janloe
Oreati
661-1806,

A Mmim

■PRCIAL OP TH E YYEBK: TIse ftoaM heora tar 
tlM Hieisay ta thh eraa. SpedeaR MtUi 3643 Eh- 
Rble. Fnnnln. ......  ........  ............. ...........

HOLLOW AY— iBoeioa property. 3 reotel Rolta. Far-
UnOy ferotohad. ........... .............. ....... ...... H 1J 66

ROOSEVELT—Sarall 3 bedroara hood. Lew oqidty. ... S 6A66
8TO RET— Very niM, 3-3. launoeeleto eeadHIoto. .....  136,166
TEXA»-W ell-ba0t oMar hone. M oiA petaoltaL .  I36A66 
TWO SUBURBAN HOMES wtth meraege. Owe 4 koi- 

reoL 3 baths, 3 ecree. Iota of froH t r iii. S31A66. Ooe
3 badreaoB. IH  brah ea 1 ecrai Good srmtar sron___I14J66

W ALL—Bast ceodaerelel dewatewn area. Esaod C-1, 
comer let with lerge brick henia ptaa tsre eataMe
ranteto. ... .....  .. ......... ... $66,666

CALL US FOR LOTS.

MEDITERRANEAN DESIGN oa Gssrfleld. Boeati- 
fal eoe-livtag erae, firapieoe. aorrod drive. 3-114 
—3 ear gerege. ........... ..........

. Pm. OFFICR atom avrtlahb Sertmtoer Irt 
mtmmmm watoO to matu 1 ' ** *** Nnrth Fveen. C d  atS-4147.
rartT raartmint aat bUk. C d  tr^.MID-AMERICA Rdfina tawto efiiMlI 

^  Mlrt SiM. I iruhahk Octobar l7tH4M4. "

C U W F IW ) D ISFUY 1 CUBSIFtRD DISPUY

. ★  ★  ★  ★  A  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  A .

SRRBT-*  * S T
^  W DOMMAMD I ML gsrnfc. Mica A vtom, renay to aaR.

E R0tlS_ 1.̂ beOruam, new patat. MSto leperrti rertal erti. Camptato

OARFIEtD rmrtey Rrtnto tartAa aOr. I.M eem. water weh. L4M 
aq. R. Ivnhto. I rurtnl nrtla, baaaamal. S ear tarata. ^

E OOLF CODRea road Sapir alea tartAa aa4 art! Rxtrt ekan t ^  
bcAream. S hath, amt rtnpplat arem.

^  E  KAOeae eapir rteaa, tougpe beHI. reTrlgeratoA air. S btAriime.
E  LOCRRRRD—DertaueS tor eatofSalmeert caA hriac. S hcAmme. 4 

h- hatoa. ref. rtr. flrepleee. nrgaare A rkata re4torta4 threaghert. ^  
 ̂MARHLSUi—SaatortAe, 4 RaAreeto. Owaar wM Wmiii. PrIreA Bltbi.

. E  eSTfOIDB cmr-4k aere wIto S baAmam brich. 4I4J4 per iq. R. ^  
^  E  MMeOUaS—Larpa 4 Br. brlto wNh 4 rertal aaka. ImaA tor alRca. »{| 

E NCMra^^STREST-Orart aarto toaeOea. Ceraar flreplace, qairt ^
^  E  FEDOA Mirtortli. mar abapptag. 4 beAraama. AavMa puraga, wito

mw pakrt. ^||
E  SHADrLANB—4 hiAraima. ctaan, mrt art aaar athaato. PrkaA righlt

PMAlfDON—4.4W aqmra Mrt lav arty 4SL7M. 4 ItAiaami. 4 batos. H 
Lm High Am. _____

W ESHA 
“  E f U  Aaa.
^  E  SSNCLAtO-S BaAi 
^  E  STOOBT-epartsh, 

Rear ptoa.

mmc. Haga Daa. Wclar WrtL NartortAa. WM SaR. 
atom to. I  flraptovaa. avat MM aq. It., amaaal

^  E  TATLOa-f hr- I'bato m barb ar M. SaaaA LR-L Meal tor burtmm.
^  E snUOnRB—WfrtrtAa baualyl iaa tola 4 baAraam. 4 brth krirk. Ctoaa . ii 
^  aa a ptol _________________

^  HOMEOWNERS INSURANC)^ ^  | ]^|
i Cah laAap tor Fm  Prtbj

I watar vraOi. PricaA 
tar raid at rtfica.

^bemyje*

E  ACRira(Hf4l aaraa. tt aritaa aart at

aabtop ad ,
ihi. WM mR d  ar amaiata. Drtaa gacA r-% Irtfla BrtalL ORKm wtto asrtal airbmvp wm

|.’lRwSto^miL*T»L 
toemA. bIhaAf hm wptar.wd

CraN Coffey .... 682-E16S W. Towaoond
Wray Mart..... 4 6 4 ^ 2  CoRrod Ueyd
OlofiR le n ..... 6644M21
DRW KedRriak.. 66S-4I20

BUNNIE ^
l / C M T  (
I \ l I i  I  V of / homes/ ^

R E A L T O R S

1 9 0 6 W .  I L U N O I S  M L S  6 8 4 -6 3 6 3
WARD A new 1 bvAraam much ahaim. Mm taw aAuAivra.

prrtly carpal art waRpaeaa-ahaiaa ................. 441JH
RTORRT s SvAraama airy ctam a d  rtaa-wsaaRart R-

Muatae tor m agd y hay .......... ...................SIMM
eiORET t biAmim tow niRy j i i l  bap ..................... U M II
hFBABRRBT t baAvaam rtii lauAMau l e d f  bay ..................SMJN
PAhADRNA Vary rtra I  baAraam vary gaaA Rmartag ...........SIMM
NORTH H Twa alary 1 baAraam wxaaRart watar w d

IhaiaA aprlakkr ayalata aaaai baattag aaA aaallae ML4M
MOOFORD Yea mart aaa Ihk ahanrtae 4 baAmm ham»-

rvvrytMue ta tWp ibapa iiullMiu gait wrtar
ua»--Aa7t mka H .........................................N U N

MAXWELL Wa are palallag tola I  baAraam tar yaa—artaMa
palataA tart ymr. A top kiaWaa wah priaiA .... SMJN 

INDIANA S bvArvam atom ta lawa __________   SISJM
HATNRa Thm ...............  flam MLMI ta STLUS-f bcA-

raauii amlaiiA patlm lavaly Aaili Martiuu Ota 
—kcarttaa ................. .......... ....... ............. ......FILIN

DOINILAS A kvaly bavui S biAriimi Iwi Riiplaam partly
larar—aaw artilAa petal—Utohaa Hair walmmar 
—watar haatara—bamMMar—abuMare—baah aartiaa
brick IlmcbA. Am _______________ ________ .... MMM

COCNTRT CLUB I hapec toaaUaB-t baAraam ■ tacmal g r td  ■ ' -
quality hama . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ŝ SdM

AVRVRN Spartom 4 baAraam I  bato pluy tuam-raa* 4*a
aiqmrtarrt martar b ilrum watipapir ..........MMM

AUBURN 4 bcAmm baartWul imWItia mpaialt play yaiA
—aaw Atahwaabar .. . . . . ._____ _____ ____ _ SM̂ FM
Big art liaaatlful 4 baAimm la ibrtia l iu Rm

AUBURN mlrt i iaAlllia calf aliartag araa ....... ........... MUM
KANRAS • Pertly aa • pictara—4 baAruaaa—tarmal AlrtaE-

lavely rarprt aaA waW Pir tobalal ............... . ML7N
VENTURA Daalax—4 baAmm am rtAa. I  baAimm atoar rtAa

Paurtaaiar AlvlAtat waR a tbilia kaaMaa aM 
bring tap ram a part tavartataUA ....................4IM4S

MARIBNPRLD SaaaA Cl claia ta town 4 baAiuam haam pbm ...
raalal—aaly ........................ .....................MSAH

CALL TOUR “GALLERT OF HOMES’* ANTYYHBRE IN 
THE U.S.AC-CANADA AND FOBBTON OOUNTRIB8 FOB 
THE BEST IN REAL BSTAIR 1BRTICB8.

Joy Parit .......
C. Unehargor

69441331
694-4814
688-1487,
694-8377

- k ^  ^  ^  4  ¥  ¥  41

OtaaAa Maury
Marytoa MMhIff......
■atou Wirtl au. OR!

Baym Cab

R E A L T O R S  -  B U R D O S

G B 2 - S f 4 S 5

1 9 0 8  W . W A L L
24 HOUR SiRVICS

SLIM

NIW LISTINGS
t  iTORT ON DF.NCAB—Lavaly S/S wMh fmh mlrt, aaw raraat. aaw

flaarlaqi. kta al raam a lata af appeal! Itaf. air, toraul hv. raam_____
art AIrtm. art baartifrtly lartarapaA! MLI*

m u xr. Vt aHk raf. air. Hvlm raam. Atatag. Laa High, qatah paa-
aaiitoa art a Aecaratar'a Aahdl - - **•**

HRMOURl. amrtam 4 BR/S ttatos wNb tato af aaw prtrt. Raarlaga.
l/p. hvim. Atalua, brklrt mm. S STOBT 4SA0

YBNTl'RA. M  wRb ral. ak, tovriy carpal toraagbart. aaw m wax
h-6|f kmm flMP. rUHT A BMtlMR! •••• 88v38(

ou u r S BaTBatha. rol a lT b ^ c A  cafltag Am. f/to g v ^  toe... ^  
DRKIIAR. New rarpcilim. ipaclam S BR. t Ratoa. Imm inulital POLO 
LOUIPIANA. S BR. K< balha ta IMa am hvtag a m  baaaa ia Laa Rtoh

arra. FrraMy palalaA axicrtor art totactor .......................... 4SJ>

SPACIOUS 4 88DROOM HOMiS
IN COVETED RACEl'ET CLUE. 4 BR, 4 balha wMh •taxiraa" gaimt MMS 
BUNTINOTON. 4 BR ptoa ar S ptaa rtrtv with Mb brtha, rtf. rtr, 4

flrfflRfMa 8 ^rCIMv IvnrT te 4HAil! WMI
tRABOAED. IhcrU«h fwitAto 4 BR Bi m  MM«Rr 0illR

w/tava l/p ptaa alflc aA.Mrtag MRR. tarutaT Wa raam. , 4LM 
4BOARD. 4 bcartllal baAraam, M  hktoa. 7/a, raf. ak, im>rb >aAh- — ̂  
acaplag with tpiiakkr ayatrm. VaU af axba Irttacrat . . T7di

TEXAS MF.E bam wHb latta tar Taxaa aa ler ia i^ ! 4 Bto MJ 
balha. haga hvlag raam w/flraplara ptaa Aaa wRb f/p, kaaallfrt

COMMUNITY LANE. I  BR ptaa rtaAy ar 4 BR wHh 4 batta. raf. ak.
rmtam Ihraaal! SprIakIcraA lawa. marry Uia BaaraAAra ------

FANNTN. 4/4 wHb aarlaAaA maator. Laa HI. hv.. Aaa. Ahrtag .......

INVITING THREI RIDROOM HOMIS
FOINCETON, Etagart 1 hriag araa wHb 4 BR. 4 R. paaL wrt bar, 

lavaly ataaa f/a art rampktrlv larrtabaA! . ......-. _
4 BR SPANISH HOME wHb part, afflraa, barm, aaly S mla. flam lawa

aat wKb »  latb arm ! ...... ...........
DOUOLAR. Plrlara baah Aararallag la a apartam. caavaalaaL aat ap- „  

praHag S BR w/Taxaa alaa Am A ham •••• -■ ■
TENNnOEE. BrartNrtly laaAarapaA aart ArrtgaH. lUa rara .ijrtrte 

parary kaa larga vaamt wUh gaaat ar malA aqraciara • • ; 4 ■ mOf 
O ^ .  S rah balha. rtaAy. 1 flraplam. Da^ mlaa MI . 7L4M

LOCKHEED. S RR. Ub balha. aaw ral. ak ptaa Iris mata mw Hamai
f/^ jprtililtrfia Wm l»f . • 'aal̂ ' r •

■ArVa RiT  NRwIy ItolRd. IMs i/V^ %9B r»f. air, t/p, larfR fmmtrj 
kflrlMR. Rim R^Hkler , . m«w

ROYD. 3 RR aIcht#. maH7 ••R iRResMxf
4^r«r. T—my kHrW*. Lm  Hlfli tMt • •

RBNTWOOD. S«9tr •partost IIvIh| Arta. 3 RR wlU haw carpM ..

COMMIRCIAl OPPORTUNITIIS,
DUPLEX—S 8TOMT—vrilh t aparlmartt. aawly AararatoA wRb

MiriaOAN. LarataA aaar Aavrrtawa A MMIart Rlab. Ibto IR E  baaaa 
baa aaRmiltA aaaalMHUaa! t Pamlly Hvlag. burtaam. afflea 

DUPLEX. Oaa S Br TOm 1 BR aparlmart ta raavailaal ta tawa laa
5 BR BRICK w«b raf. ak. caatmarrlahy aaart. IM S m
ACREAGE wito gaaA walar, N/W larallaa—t mla. Iram tawa. I  Arm

OUR KOMIS ARI SUN IN THI BIST PUCISI

4L4H
■OLD

U.1M

laa Rrtlar ..................
gam lyama ...........
La Vrta Fawbar ..........
Mar fatal haamta .........
RRRt Lm NpAaM- MrDaarmaa. oio
WaaAa Oratwd - .........
iaa Maara
iaaalm MartlaM ......iota Tbamaa .......
la I n  Am ....... .........
Ma Wbmtt
fayaa BricMy. ORI
Jaamt Laagrtaa. oa i ..

4a4-«kM
M4-S141M4-1PM
4M.14M

Sailing Midland First 
MIM8IR MLS 

MOMMta

R E L ®
wm  aiw aiiacariaa aiavwa 
Eqaal Oaartai

ISAITORS 3
Laaal WaartanW* 
Oaiiitartto ^

7 3 1 8  W .  O h i o  M .L .S .  6 8 3 - 5 3 1 3 |
BRcqRra ClHh—4 kr„ 314 keths, 3 frpL, Mg. 4ea 116.
IkHeato-lrtvoly 6*hF.. | keth, beaBtifRl dacer, tyitolPHa 65,
DoDgir  CalADlal 4 kr„ 3H kath, tab A hhowar la nma- ^  

top bath . ________  61j R (
State—CaetoMi 4 br.. 3H both. n f. air. eacL yetia S9J66( 
FrlBiirapM I br„ 3M both, Baaraaoi, fttepfabce, eyt. 54J1^
YFlRflolt—TPed. I br„ 3H hellH. raf. Ob', gayer............ 4SJEL

4 hr, 3 helh, ewoer Ireaef.. cell 42a 4^ . 
OF 4 kr,, 3 both, gae ref,, roe. iw . 41,6^’ '

’ S kr„ 3 both, ooe Ev. agoo. lovely    46J
3 hr, 114 holta, ref, 1 Ev_________S3.:

hr„ 1 hath, dia, tear gtrmgt a y t.______
t hr̂  IK  ketba, ovay. aE’, S-gar ......

-NIee ROd'eloaa S hr, I hath. raf. o k .____
br„ 114 hath, oow gag ref., fryL ......

. 3 hr„ 3 fan both, evoy., arbor A  ewtng 
R igeeveH E eaeb 3 br, 114 bathe, 1 Ev. area, S-gor.
Leore Trod. 3 hr„ 3 both, boBt-liis......... .........
■oMtweed—ComL  I br„ Hlywi. both, rof„ rooge A evea 
Beattoel Trad. 3 br,. 3 both.
Loare 3 br„ 3 biUh, oew 
Fheib Cettege 3 br,, 11̂  both, great heoae for raeoey 33,H^ 
lE liiila  I br„ 3 both, 1 Ev. area, aaw A/C, reef A  esb.

toys---------------------------- ----------
EweetbrIeiv-RRneb 3 br„ 114 bath, 1 Hr. area, atO.
Aaette 3 br„ 1 both, d n , eveyerAtlv e ...  I13J^
Reeeevell Esacb 3 or 3 br, 1 both, evey, extra oIm
Liesa Dt.—T rad. 3 br, 1 bath, water weR ......
Cedar Byrtnr—3 or 3 br, IH  biUh, needs aamaa TLC  
Mate—Wen boOt heoie. eoMTealeat lee, 1-3. reoiedalad

kR .........  ....... ............
Doraurd— Cottage 3 hr, 1 bath, ayt, 136% water wen 
CoOege— Cottage I br, 1 both, eroy. air 
Neblee Byen 3 br, 1 both. eray. air, aaroeoed-la

yarch ... . .................. .............. 6-^ r
Waahlnrteii—Cottage 3 br, 1 bath, new yalni eotrade 1 A ^
Waablnrteto—YYhHa eettage 3 br, 1 baCb, Hv. in i, leE 

-AS IS" ......... ..........................................................
SUBURBAN PBOPBBTIE8

Davit Rrd.—4 br, 3 batte, doiL wEl pen V A .... -......
Ntoe 3 r ,  114 bath, evoy. aR, 1 Hr. araa, 1 g ar......
RaiddB Hwy.— Fraaae 3 b r, 1 bath, 3 aerea, weD ha

r YwVa hWRaq HP WWW I
th. evoy, daa A Ev. rm  3 U ^
haatlBg natt, fryL 31Ad|

S4A#*|

INVESTMENTE
Circle—4 daytexee, faialhAet, ea watar weO. teoewte

yey atlUUeo ......... ................ . ..........
Fraaklla A gyraraeri EMitel aoHs. 1 heeoe, 4 epari-

awots ...............................................-.....................
Mobile Park w/trallor eyaoee w/aeytie aye. (gtate eert)

3 w. w ells.....- .........................................................
F t  Worth— Wereheoee, aterage —  large —  woH oom- 

ptmeted .  ..................... -......... -................. —- 
COMMERCIAL

Big SyrlBff-3 bldga, lA lS  a«. f t  A  1466 tq. f t  wHh
paving ............... .... .......... ...............................

Rig gyrtiw—1 Mdg. far sale, raated, ewoer to carry
Bate. Sole er loaoe....... .................. -........—

MlkooHil 8 h r, 1 both, den, rear garage opt------------
Theaieeew Itoeaty ehoy, 4 chain, 3 dryers...........

RESORT
Near Bcitea, TX .—IM acre tract cn StUlheasc Hcllow

Lake, ekatco ..........  . ... . ..........
Laiayeaea River Upyer pert of SttllhMne Hellew 

Lake. 166 ec. tract 8> f
Villa ta Syala ....................... 11.666 to 45,6
Log Animas, Ceto-r-VlrglB tonda, no tapreveeiCBla.

trade for prep.......................
Lake Haveaa CHy, Arts. Let ea cml-do-see. Win teU

pr trade .............................
Lake Celerade City— 1 br. oa water frm it Dqck

LOTS AND ACREAGE 
...._ 68,666 Ward

iN A^ ':

F iro i Read 166 ...
16T Frototage.

W. in iaeih ........  .. 13466
Aodrewe Highway .... 11466 
Aadrewa Hli^way .... 11466 
Off Cettoa Flat R4. 6446

Morray......
Itetai ...
Spartaa, 4 lets, each

■ l iabuto On 
Pul Wrtmukur. O

futap Ovlm .....
Kap_hrtlm ...
C. P. Burortl .. Marfto Crtmmu
JU Lmtoe — .—

TALK TO The Rees Setten 
......... tSP-MM Mrhra Mrt?

-•+.....

a lu m  rrad N d ........
Dew Harvey, Owner Mewayeq

S s fiiS tw r

/
\



\

I 1J4- »«iitJT <a X qr's I3T nsruooje r><4A >rti< r,n
/

la ttto W M M i* t u atyl Tfefaa 1 
taw laia«,|MaMi *a aai »»l
piw • llw>lm. TiOK TO MU 
AMMtat*. Daa M aiH b Bwl
n a . tnm tm  m um .

IftM^HughM, finUhtad and 
raady to mova In. Othar 
homaa on Hughaa and Ward 
uodlr oonatroctlon. Yog may 
aa}^ tha color of carpat 
anid̂  . appliancaa. Dacorata 
y o u r  own Jwmal Othar 
homaa undar conatruction on 
Goddard Straat.

LEON REEVES

to. Hawaaa far tala

☆  GRgAT COMFORT

4-
NEW ON AAARKET 

BY OWNER
! iv f f ja e £ '" V ” 5 h
catlMdnl MllMa. ktaelMa Oa•vMn. lUMairaM air, I bUroami 
tatba. oavaNd aatta. Uka aaw la Pr 
daaca Park AdOMoa.

694-7864

NORTHWEST -  
EQUITY $8500

S a eoasMaUa 
I. a baOia, ttaliU laea. larga adi&

T HU SPAaOUS 
baa 1 __ fliaplaeai

' BUILDING 
. IN MIDLAND 

-•"'a n d  ODESSA 
332-0193 or 682-5211

ALL GOOD DEALS
iJ !2 1 B ^ .* * » 2 S S S 7 a 'S S iS

aatar. TaUL SiaAOO. 
im O B  a B*. a uth Jjma wttt car 
M §amm. E * K y  aad IT M t moiiUi.
{  n^U CVl^TK  3 BK brick witb fl 

IMlvood. Boolty or e

«. PU R TY  a BK hoBM wttb aioc e 
a a t -Maw Jaaa L e a f E lcm aaU iy . 1
r  iX p/ ta fU  4 B ». a Ba. haroa artth

_ a laaead. Naar Ua Hlfh
J iB s  ^SraicY-dedTai

THIS AD IS FRAMED 
IN WHITE

S U H t T a l V ^ - t t
aaa a( tba awat aMacOva altaw

d ia -a a ii
«ad M  aaa at

Look What's Popped Up!

a tara car i«*«aS;_9»“ ^MM •*. tt (or SMJMjW. Can OiarU Lott
RODERICK & LINEBARGER 

683-6331 694-0421

NEW LISTINGS IN COUNTRY 
per laaa Ifeaa tS«a aaato. fmtm bo

RODERICK & LINEBARGER 
683-6331 694-4814

SIX BEDROOM-$44,000
Brtra ;ar>a. a atory arltb a aaparata 
laotal unita. Rafrlfaralad air, wdtar well, 
oe 114 acre. CaU Doa Badarkk.

RODERICK & LINEBARGER 
683-6331 683-6520

4 BEDROOAAS-EQUITY $5^80.00
Ikla claaa. attracttra. apadeaa 4 bâ  la aaa af tha ateaat
we’aa aaaa la a«aa aad B'a lacatad
aciaaa fiam aebaoll Total plea laLMam 
Moatbly peymaeta tl74.aa. Can J o  Paila:

RODERICK & LINEBARGER 
683-6331 683-1437

☆  A  BLOOMING DELIGHT
tally
lad aad MHiaet nablbH 
Traaafanad awaa

aad waM Uaa.
ly la aaB. Tah

la Joyaa Maara. aaaodala. ___BcaHara. tn-sm i avaataga tM-TXM.

wto Ihraa bitaaoao brkk la aacaUant 
tada biaaHaa Pally carpatad: 144 L AB tiaab aa , a flowar. Larga

^  REDUCED IN RACQUET QUB 
4 badrcacaa. IH baiha. Mialar

gaga. lat-SlM. Aaaodala d
RONALD JAMES, Realtorg 

682-0581

ptâ taĵ  l^rp haa both tab aad Uoiwr ataB._Baaailial
Boyd, boma la aaeanaat caadblaa. 1 BrapUcaa. 

nagitaaa flaara la Batag room aad

80. HdMdBg far SaU

CREAM PUFF
M a baaw, PiahadjaaH; P ^  J
Mid Mta iMMlMd 1 MariMB AM
Laaaly abaadallar. Hloa oarpat A
to aaa. Sni

J4aAka l^aatloM
694-2507

m m  «  Ma t
1 la l batha, baoeit

FIVE BEDROOMS
Paar badM, MW aqaaia iaat Balag araa 
phw I car garage aad t,4W aaaara faat 
aallatabad apataka. » a  paaaMdaa aad
kitehaa. Qaarry tUa aalry, daa. aad 

etna. n a p lM . naaarato dtadag araa. 
^ j^ ak taa w tt oaly to gaallflad

683-1824

JUST TO MAKE 
THE FAMILY HAPPY . . .

Yoa ailgbt Uka a laok at IWa tdaalty 
lacalad. 3 badroaai brick aaar Baahau 
aad Boarla-laat a Wert waUL 144 Ola 
• fany carpatad. ttrtaa 

I araa. water aran aaada 
prin la^rlght Jaat Ualad.

-----  Dawalt araataga*
Aaaeela^ BONALD 
BBALTOBB. gIMMl.

BY OWNER
g badroom. 1 bath, extra aloraga roomi 
aprUkler drtlem. tUa iaaea, water aett 
aaar aad axtraa.

3611 BAUMANN 
Call For Appointmant 

694-6579

t a

PRICE REDUCEDI

aU I

J4euka l^tailorJ
6U-2S07

II. SwburbM

☆  COLORADO CITY LAKE

Tbraa caUaa. AUa aaa badiaaat eakia aa 
laba fraaL Oaa. watar aad alaetricity. 
TALK TO Oordaa l aaataga. AaaecUU, 
Daa Jobaaea. BaaNera. WU33g. Bvaalagi 
tat-ton.

B 2 . O u t u f  lu w n  lU n lt y

•jlr CHOICE LAKE 
PROPERTY

at U ad a a n S i
S hS T  TaiM

•a s aapaiaU  Uaaia

I tat actat, ------- -------

Dob Johaaoa. Baallaca, K M M

BORN FREE
AN OPPOBTUIOTY U awa year awa 
boma ta Iba pltiual HU Caealry. n+ 
arraib apareabnaUly t mllaa bran LlaBa, 
City paitk aad madelpal
a c iw  read (ram  proa arty. S o d  dawB 
paymaat aad Hbaral la n u  aa balaaoa. 
CaU coUacL (tU> gt7-41W.

^  320 ACRES OF 
GOOD GRASSLAND

at

FTta

LUSCIOUS ROLLING HILLS
840)

U4 U .

boata of 
taga alfaiB

hag-

Ask for Alva McKgg, Asgoclatu, 
RONALD JAMES, Realtors 

682-0581

H U , OOUNTHY PAMADUB
Over SAW aeraa wttb S artlas Uttto Saht- 
aal Blvar. atadud wttb baaa aad treat, 
aaaijy  ipriaga. U aagar weBt. • w ^  
tag wtataame, aaada. W aUaa 7 ■ • tod 
toadag, arar a  dtttoraat waatoa af aal- 
nula fiau I  eaaUaM

Ji^Ba MnMg MBI
arltb tracton. tiaabs.

tow e, U taee, uddlaa. ate. A  raa l 
T ta a i J t  S g  ifc iw p la ii. Owaar (SU ) M g g ftl

BY OWNER
5,280 Acrat; Nolan County 

It goad baattn

•ta la  wttb piadaettoa: SW aw lbar oaw 
eapaettyt U 7I par acia .

Call (214) 691-0099

84. Paragg and Rawgltgg

IB. agotim iBiMh, HadBUttk Oa, 
WaaS oC Vin Bten, TA^aa, 
H mlMiral tatatiBk, igunadUtg

ttwBlknt b ird  Duntlae — ptm 
finblnc bote tn M l aetBa. 17 
uUaa nortli of Banfanr, Iteaa. 
IhoordrlTB fmm MMkamt

as. XbandaneB or waaer tm t 
m-90 Bwy.

40 Bores 8 miles seat oC lOdlBiid 
In Onenirood Sobool disttlot.

10 Borea on pared rood In Oreen- 
wood Bebool (Uabrlet.

70 ecree 18 mllee eeat of Midland, 
on IB-aO.

88. Roeart Prepetty Selee

T. C. TUBB
908 Weet Mlewiurl

688-8504

WORKING RANCH 
APPROXIMATELY lO Vi SEaiONS

Nartb at B a lgtaa akar C a ru g  •  aW ttoM

CAU (505) 354-2413 
AFTER 7 P.M.

100-ItHB m id la n d  REPORTER-TELEGRAM, THURS.. SEPT. 11, jlfTS

PECOS RIVER RANCH
) aaaaw M4 gtttoa itaur. dear, eaa 

M  baegg. mm a. airstal
Nor. M W. M  Ito. n»  
mot 0mm  totau. HB-

477-lML P. a  Bag im . Aeatbi, Ttttas

a. a I

FOR SALE OR LEASE
•gWMDAO root WA

8̂ *S"gg

aaraert. 
g g ie st. atoru 
taW. ale.

I toaaL ISI-UU.
80. tuglwagg Praimity Sales

/ / O / /

Tbiaa toeaMana wtU airallaat traffic aad 
kialB patutttol, Paviag, ataoa Uebidad. 
Lotas ar agio.

Call Sam Dallay, 694-6666, 
563-0543 ■

187 ACRES

10 AND 15 
ACRE TRACTS 

IN MIDLAND AREA'
Q w  OVA/KICD ^  NEAR JDmTKMCa TEXAS
OT U W iN tK  1,1] of boftHttnU mw Uad. N̂ ror

S s t g  f l i l r L f r .  ■ . » ».
is-s:tS  5s*jrtijs-j

TA lk  TO C. P. aaraatt, Aaaedato. M  
Jobaaoa, BsaBors. ia?Bs, aaaaUgi 
ion. ar Oordaw JaaaUga Aaaaelato. M  
Jobaaaa. Baaltera. W34Wt. araaiBai 4S4-

Taus. 4 
I  tarlistlea walla, bB 

inigaltaa igalpaiatt. M aeru aaaaUI. U 
aeraa j i aadi. f  aeraa aMalfe. W aeiaa 
aaadad panaaaast P u tm  t o ^

I t  bead at caMta.tale B paaUraa nwatog I t  bead at callto. 
WU saU lar n w  par acre. OWaw wU 
flaaaea. Atoe.wttI maka a aaad deal m 
cattle. CaU M-34U.

Uvabla.

1703 Community Lana 
tn-UlO attar t  aad waakaada

JOIN THE PLEASANT PEOPLE 
PrBrtdaara Park aad Haa l i  Mg

f-glM t̂o auDaw, laaffal mbS 
aMMe kltahL_ dr. JU raa eaaetad petto. 

■ aMtCja _ aad alaa

RONALD JAMES, Raaltors 
6B2-0581

RED ROSES & HONEYSUCKLE
Priau  tfca aatqr to Igto CaUlarato wkMa 
^  y a ^  eatiaat. aad Iba art atow 
at aas UgbU Wsw the paths to tbs h m  

--------------  eaa aad I

carpalad. No

dajB iaaea’  lT a id ~ a i^  STcab BatU 
PbnL aea. W4-U77. Aaasclala. BONALO 
JAMES. Baallare. WMttL

caotCM m aersa. Dear 4M M  at

KNIFFEN REAL ESTATE
Patta Gaa tn-MW OJ. KaUtoa dW-WTI

Ms aeraa hi ColMnaa Cauaty. tm  aw 
acre, luproead graaaaa. g water weBa. 
Dear i d  lath

ar Mt-ltd.
I S S S i AgaJw. 'nlS'’tM U ll

Ta M IX  *aak paa*ea 
CbBdiaWU U ptoea pa

TELL

OA5SIFMD DtSFUY

u
am AMdaTiwyNa C d  (uatauu.
88. Lata and Acraaga

W aeraa earth at
Rally Mwix. Aaaa *at'̂ £Sa ^

unn

84. Farttat and Raftckat
l i t
MS area to ceNteetlaa. 
water. ExreUeet

CtASSinfO OISFUY c iA s s m o  o isn A V
try. laaed sIth 

Paley ’ Wchnakar.
bad i yard, laaaa to r aad . T A LK . 
.......................  A iaaaa la .

COLONIAL ON 
COAAMUNITY LANE 

Laraa 1 hr. ptoa WyUghtad rtadto. Hoge ■irtar edto to pial ia d a id ta *  
bmm aaar  ttaa Jada la . Pretty
taraT^dea^wS tlaS lic?

BY OWNER

>1 gpud 
A In ly

8 badroom. 8 bath, kltohen, la iie  
'd ^  hks new carpet. Many pro-

WILLIAMS 6 ASSOCIATES 
694-9663

Check This One Quick!!
H yaa*ia a tnaaibar d  the BID Cbdr 
ar a d . r e e l d U  w ad  la  ba d i tog d  
I t a e h M p a d U a n d d t h a u a L t o l h t a

'  ‘ '  M llaa wttb a 44U-a. 
torse breeb li d  a a d

dudne fruit trees In back yard. 
CAU FOR APPOINTMENT 

563-1817

BY OWNER 
JUST REDUCED

T O  ff iS S R E re a H e rs
MLS 688-050S Afrdtaw2701 Wad lauisiaM

ANDKEWS HW Y.- H â , phw I aaies,___________S4M88
M AXTVnX—Firat 4hM affeied. Narthwest leeaUee_. 848J88
FINB—New carpet, raania, Oedderi, end Lea ___  818J88
HOLLOW AY—Wm aaB YHA ar T A ______________8»JN»

nUMB CX>MMEBCIAL LOTS an Aadrewa Hlfhway
Faye FargHeea ___888-8886 Chartaa Maara ___

Seam Maara _____ 188 8888

CALL

tW -TMt tor ap
BY OWNER

2500 Kiusra feet g j u d - i i

is Hum r

BY
I tor aeto.

tor. t  car garage. TUa toacs aad eorarad 
Palla. 1 (irapUeta. earpau aad drapaa. 
Ob Bedford I t .  t4gJW.

For appointment call 
683-7147 or 684-5777

$17,500
a, 144 bath, torso aliitty.

aataga. waSi to sch^ ar dmpataa, Idad 
f  Id ptaperty- Eaally aad U  yaa

BONEY FOB THE ItONCT 
M74 Urabto 1 kidri i  IVkirabto g ____  _ _
parada ls. g lO ia t. Saa la  aapradWto
Cdt Boy or AHm  MMaffey. d ^ ,  WL
Wtl; avaataga. Wfdgg, Aaaoctatas. 

Land Mark Realtorg

BY OWNER

CIASSIFHD OBFLAY

m WELDON TAYLOR
■ M hI  wa BadHar fa *  AH toMaaBar M IM B nMIMMR

MLS
"A BeaHer fer All

” '* * *  689-1601 688-1504 688-4902
TArnENHAM COSNEB—Brand new three ktdnim. 8H 

baths. 8 eersred patlae pies frent aaertyard. 88x88 barn 
en slab. ExceDsat water welL Prleei 88M66.

¥041^^8
DOUGLAS—Snper eleaa ihraa had- 

reatn. twe bath. Waft to rtntiaei 
aad Ateaie SchralgL Fayaate 8148. 
EffBity I184M. rttoe 888,788.

I4>MA DBIVB—Fe«r raeant Ie4a One tot baa a hnse iripto 
ear sarafe aa alah. Oaa let haa a larfa 1 ear sarata aw 
■lab. ADey eatraaee. Bxeelteai far beat er irallar storacw 
ar aare, ar bemehaM feeds. Very aepertor to a lalai-waie- 
hauai whieb yea aeay be beytar far ly g e a t eke. Faelnife 
aaly: 8UA8M6.

LiwIiM baW aid irnfiatanaalr da* 
aratod^^si^ to ĵ toiahb rtirtô  L a e e k j

palaal rasa gaidea.
WBk. sisal ataraga 
auator badroom. catbidral 
lag aad ttrcptoca. kUay extra I 
Wrtadad la ftae tocallaa. a. W. Ha 
dW4Ml. ext. gw. Attar i  pja. aad

C A LL-O N  ALL MLS - VA - FB A  LUTINOSI
Batty Taytor, OBI — MS-18tt Head HenaeM — «8-aaC7 

Linda SeOarg — 884-8SSS Chartae Nealy — 888-8817

OASStP'fO DKPiaY

I 48MKH MS

WORRIH) ABOUT INFLATION?

LA TKabB rOSTBR. ORI.
..-total TU SKE.

JOAN BOONS

HASHA Realtors
1M7 N. M ldUff. SMte *B*’
m jr  Um M O . . . Ctee* ae a pu. S bd. aad esa ..

[B  O
HOUSI A HOUSI 

R*«ltor8y Inc. m l s

______ _________  1888A WftHnay t-
realtor* (Just North ot Waalara Htals ***‘*ri

IRNfSTINI 8ROWNINO HOUY ISS8X
683-1928 692-1568

HAROLD HOUSI liX Y llN I  HOUill, ORI
694-8885 694-8884

• 8TUTZ CODBT, tordy le v  kad rey , rafrlparatod ahr een- 
dlttoninc. larie eerered patto, extra torge mader betkesni 
with hto aiMl har’a deseta. Fleered attfa, lersa ntBIty reaaa

• IVILSHIBE —  Three bedreeeiB, erap. a/e,'extra hufa pettab 
Mg den, geld carpet.

• NTBST LOUISIANA —  8 bedreaww, I bath, large sardae 
perch. Lew awnthly payaaenta. Wmft to aeheeL

• BUIDOSO, NEW M EXICO —  M lx x lM  let In nppar can-

•  m COMB PBO FEBTT en N. Laralne and W. Karaaa.
6  GOOD LOCA-nON far brflee, irin bnlH to adt tenant.
•  COMMEBCIAL FBONTAOB en Seharbaaer Dr.
•  M  ACBfeS Jwt n ^  af Midland CeOsge.

CO N STBU enO N
•  Win build to ran tenant In geed afflee tocatton. Call

HaM4\gJ POB aOKB SALE. Owarr mart stB Ms t  kilraam 
 ̂ aa larga tot. atoa tearad yard, priead rt .......................

CtOBE TO aCHOOL. Tkto S badrsam. daa with cavarad palla ta )art 
figbl tar Ws Bllla earn to wak to acbaaL Yaa l Bka the prtoa toa.

mnNKB MCATION. Eajay this aararr aad Iba t k» dream bsam too.
 ̂ tor ...................................................................................  »»»4M

iiaaw

WHIN SUYINO OR SELLING CALL HASHA RIAITORS 
Wf lIKi TO HiLP

Janat TBilton Martha Haaha

&  A 'fOEALTOlia
SvU

BBt-SMS M 4 4 4 l3 ( f f f .)

M CI 9  B0CO O M . 1 M H i. aarpatod.

AHIM  MfY, niapi Mrm, IV. bath.
dvfMhift1*45004W

8 .1 H .SPaSsaBtf"- I f  yraroNwhilnf,
Cell far I aft rate He la

R E A L T O R S  u n  w . Wall
BO O N T I BB- 8 bath, ana larga Hrhig araa ........... 189,188
FBBSH PAINT, 8 BB- Hdlywaad bath, will ga new

888,488
BBDECOBATED 2 BE. home citwa ta ichaol .......... '818A89
CUTE 8 BE. baaM, furnkbad, fa r ................................|11M8
LABG E PATIO, 8 BB- new carpet, large aiaater br. 116,788 
NEW VJL 8 BB- den, great floar p la n ...................... I884N
DELLWOOD ABBA, I BB- 19i bath, brick, den- 

kMchan oaniMnsttoB .........................     IS7A88
DIM ACULATB's BB- IH  bath, brick, waU deoaratod. tU jm  
NEW SPANISH 8 BB- 1% bath, brick, ref. air, large 

IlYing area ...........................................   8I6M8
NOBTH SIDE 8 large'BB- IK  bath, 8 ear garage and

den. .....       888AM
DOLL HOUSE 8 BB., new carpet, fresh paint Inside and

rat. ............................... 118,518
OLDBB HOME with rental nnlt, will ge new loan er

asBity. ............. .....................................  ........ rt-.....818JW
CALL U l FO B VOUB PEBSONAL TOUB OP THE 

ABOVE PBOFBBTIES . .  .
BIN HUIHHHPOIIP ----- WMWI JANKB PINK ................W4-WMilSSSfHSBŜSr..::::: ZS& SIS

T

I CLASSIPHD BtSFUY

BURRY REALTOR
a S I O W .O h te  6 9 4 6 3 6 3  M LS

4 l m a t t a r t t a , 4 M . I I I f  C r t * m T , < * 4 4 5 l t
NHW AN PJ P iU W . t  Ilea .Stoa bodraama, I  . . .
RfcAwsyiu IjfwplMMg lUARg AlifewMMr. iwniARnliA nr# 
ganga. total alactrto. aaar Lsa High gcboel. WMW aad
tm  N o m  L. tovaly Aaalta rtsae, 1 targe bra- tomtal dkrtag, I  

dragts aad atea carpal tbraart. praily bach yard aarr 
I. patto. a ear garage, amrt toimandato. gtkaW.

M  I

ttto
nw N o m  SIO SPUNO. aaatd LB-. wartom Ivrm.. 4 bra- t batha. plaatr 
af atoa cabtorta. dtabwarttor, rterly carpatad. Meal tor hama or affksaa ar 
a eambtaattoa at bath. Saa to appractota tor WMW.
gw W. Now Jaraay. frsal 1 hr. boma. radacoralad 1 hr. 
aU g aatta ara f■tatahtd. 1 tola, prl^ tor glMW.
aw a y  Wtrarl* ara two rtee g br. barn mu aaah has rtaa carpal a 
pntty totoid, prtcad at Wns aad WIW.
MSI a  WaatbirtorB h ot hsaaa has aaw carpet aad totort. roar t hr. baa 
*as bf, bath aa amaa tot tar a total pttaa at MW.

SUYINGORSnUNO, CAUMRRY RfALTOR

W a  e p p r a c lo f *  y o v r  b w ln o r t .

a r . a % £ s L . " 6 .
WILLIAMS 6 ASSOCIATES 

''  694.9663

.4.34 ACRE APARTMENT SITE
ZONED MF-1 nq

at I ,~0OCm aeeooamadata W 

■act to aad alUllas t rat g l i

WILLIAMS 6 ASSOCIATES 
694-9663

BUSINESS
■>(11Ldrga yard oa RaMa Hithway. Parlart 

for ptpa yard ar wal aandea. Bargato .,W
pftead. Can Daa Badtrteb.

RODERICK 6 LINEBARGER 
683-6331 683-6520

ammmaaiaMmamHamammiaBmmammaBm ' 10I

£L-l222II2I2lJi2C2IIl-—

ClASItPHD DttPUY iClASSHin DtSFUY

------- „  akt amta ; to
jk i ftoraTwaSIa tO

T"

urn NORTB - .  nm rtiil am- 
M »> d a - g  kadriema. SM kalha.

K U n tiaR A  — i  goad tola aaar 
stab ana.

HflBBtHMl lilo
■ g g S o t K a  -  iW ^  any Itoalta.

toraa wNh aa i mtitil tai.
DBira IN OaOCKRIBg-d arai-

JACK BISCOE. REALTOR
m  Ora^aWg. JataUsaaaa Itoa Maty mirp

RONALD JAMES
R E A I T C R S

404 W. IHinob 
6a2-05t1 -  6S4-4177

C/ioou  2/ratP A?g«//oP 

Call Om  af Ttwaa

W. B. Lays . 
A. r. NsHaa

JtXN THB PtKAaa'rr PBOPU ta Pim 
targs a kdrm. Paaaa PANBUINO.

I Park, aag gva ta <

PdTia mmUT at Bag
MM klrrh gaa. haalaaga rtn. aaaaa ta gam aad gatdaaa '
tsaalataa aad Bewora. I iatwL hat. Air. ...._____ ____

A LOT OP PXOPU era tsahtag far tots ktadi g Mm. balsa. WA
Ptas Madttisa. Carpat ad. nk baMu. ___.. .______....

WANT TO MAAB TWBPANaV BAPPY7 Thaa Ibaw Mb Mi

BED none AMD n̂ONBTgOCKUi I

THBXB lOgCNNTB ACBBS 
Praahb dtad. aad dasari

TOOXLBE
tags. Prtab as a gawar. Carpatad.
SR D-------------------------- ----NBAB PKLXWOOB g/CHNTlUti 

OOOO INYEggMBWt i  Beam ar I 
Mwa. A agartol priaa rt 

HATH TOtm 04TN BUBnntM a 
saaad. Twa bdna. ataaaa. aad

APARTNKMT gnX: Aadrrwa ■  
ANDRXWa HWr- aaar BaBtay 
naaiDAT a x  
WALL gr. ta fiaal rt

ay. WPxM

ratiA stoat)
art. mlh arly af watar. ta N. Hwy.

CnoiPN BAYBN MxTB 1 Mato- 144 ha. AaWarsd. tLIW-----• ejW
•n m gnm B. mstl a bdna- 1 ba. an. air. tnn a a . ............ nxiw

FARM Attn imTHLOPmirr
ON THE WAIN gTRXHT OP AinaKAi M aeraa kW toast at to -

artaaL Ideal tor titaalrtal iiiilijm ia l...... .................... .. SfIJW
noUBAY HIU, nOA». AIrsady tttoad itoamarital Maa tot.........• MW

After B ouib. Call:
Dene Kelly, O R I ... J84-8881 Nora Roberto ..

Pat O rseth........... 683-8476Paullne Turney
Duke JUM ibchlORI 888-8777 

TOUR SATISFACTION IS OUB ORfBCTIVB

.164-7887

Qaality k  never en accMeat, tt k.faatarod threagheet 
the New Hajre ballt 8-8 A  4 br. BoHlevard hoeaea, 
plana in oar' office.

Why eetk far the ordinary 1 
ba. Haya built Boirievard

1 yen m y  have S br. 8 
I fo r .......................... 888W8

Finally, a ha I that haa H eUt Leeatton—atyle—epaca
paint. r 844.888

Brace yoaraelf! Tea went beSeve what thk hoBM baa
to offer! 8 large bedroenw. IK  batim don with fire- __
plaea. Only ..............................—........-..................  88IA88

Don’t bleb yoareclf for nriaaliig thk throo bodrom  
brtok for only 88593A8 doini and low monthly pay- 
mont. ... .............. ............ ..............-........- .... -..... I15»588

Mini farm with SJ acroo aad a two 1 
mobilo homo ..............................

g, two bath
814J88

Small beaao, oaiall price, charming 8 
with flroplaoo oa Calhhort. ... —

OOMMBBCIAL AND INVESTM ENT PBOPBBTT  
W aroh M eeTaw tirii etorageTdclEwy-fenced yard. f lM t i
B-ftoriL apto- 1 balMhif galtabk for offlee, eloae la. ... 815488

lex. -..-..8 7,408 late, 481-488 North D,
Several 18 ae^traeto M ___ ____________

M  acre tracto. 8H milea aaet at taom with watar. 
Wm eeM eeperatoly er tegelher._______________

IN TBB-COBniUNTnr BBLOCATION, lao.

CwVVvw 9m A  www9W9mt099 m m 9

•I

■h s E t,

toMimmmmmal

eVTr r a a  OpOT op UVOWi TUa bIm  haaaa baa Mparsto largs

■ e J s ’x a & T M f  r a . T i : ;  z s  c a  r —
e o n * . >1.1 bdrm A daa beam
_  m0hj»

CaO Id

cae u

■PWDlBMw['i*ttilJ? '̂lmta*  ̂ aids matata'btooa"
.o«a» .at kaj^_aa a Jg astv taart at toad, largt wata to (

CaU Ed

H BLOCK OP POintTBWN lUMjkMbr iaaad C-t a 
tatrk hstort wBh 4 bdnna. g katai. dm B dhdag Ito 

toadarapaii Cal Aba .BOHin HPT Bbtoh tartadai saa aa day aarssry, Autar ar daaart 
atBm ar m mactaaoM a dagtnsB. t bdrm brtsb bama iM  MaaLraaaa A araa. tatos ariptai i. Ctoaa to dawatoaa. ........  .....

PAOUW a ^ i t hsaaaa tar tas grita at aaa. Bata am t biimto 
^ b m  gm a aama ipanmrat. Oaag tanms gragsrtp to* m S

rt aa* type.

igl*atot*tart«**y*«*laMmms*b^Tar amlw ar*rtJf*" 
m aagtaa. TW» ara tom tar tas atatag.

CFM

ACK MBAU7I OF MBS
A F T I R  H O U R S  C A U

683-1808:
2000 W VY W AU

aita Maarm ..

A r t rOuLE
K d ----
T-mm trb
Mrts a Jma 1

TleCanligeCa
" r e a l t o r s

O A K R I D O I
S Q U A R I

O O O O  R i A S O N S  T O  C A U  C A R R I A O l
Na an# bwaam ihg moHigt boftor lhaa ear p aa ^  
Wa fiva oar hatl oxpartoaco, gkm 8 fbwaalil

ŴWBvv̂ V 9999̂
IWa valua YOU

88400 4  |ml radatad Appartow riagg to paal A toaak
I potto-4/IV%
gnarw bhip gito fgmWy Hvitu1 9 4 0 0  ^  na mrpaak Aut

4/8^, lasraWorgd ho dram
78.000 ^  hgird ora Mack of laalgh farahhod In oxcaL

ImgnA m^̂mrnam—ml^ato tatô to mMlnP̂aW ^̂ P̂V9̂ *̂w9mFw|^ ewra V̂ ^̂ ^̂ WvoĈ
88400 4  drda drive daga la Nadfa Thgifra daplax to

Immmm moA yg IImm 4aa*Mlft̂ ^̂
250.000 ^  cugtom Ogglptigd Midland Cgawtoy Ctah Driva—

CgUfaraig eentomporaiy—gall far vlowbn  
47,850 ^  tovaly toga Hon on Honrord—freoi mntomporary 

afMi vaaHod coWInsi hooutiful yard—4/8 
49,950 ^  firgt offoring bingoi t»aot gntorighring fcwlda 

and out porfori gondttlon young A bMFY dm

52.500 ^  immoguloto gondIHen toghhood froghly deem
rated—yerd gprinUergd—extra largg etorehame 
-4/8

87,900 ^  axggllent buy-maxwell-S years eld-unWue fleer 
plan wMi t*ld aha« corpoHnf—8 /2

64.500 4  mots oourt-eul gtoggg hontt ef dkHngtton-dih
k B greom puff-4/2l^ ;

25.000 ^  miageuri—beeutifully kept beme—brkk fleered
den with flrepleee waN. ^ / 2

48,750 9  colonial en neoly-feed plen (br cnmforieble llv- 
inf—ararksltop—3/2

120.000 ^ condominium on Oafclawn — formal olesowm
koouHful petto wMi aratorfall and pend ■8/8

65.000 ^ ridgmer-fine Rusllty-meny extrst-law malnto>
nance—beck yard—4/8

15.000 4  one scra-2 bedream bauae with gauntry eem-
fed A city cnnvenlence-livly excepttonal anndl*

70.000 4  mamar Incatien an •taneUnd-upettlrg fame ream
comfort plug—S/4

80.000 4  gtoray duplex nearint eempletlen -8 mere under

warren reed-80 acme Irrif ated aMalfe 
40 ecree raw land near Midland CaHase

.& / /  S n -n *  
maaiimm ar iNTBtacnrr amncAvtoH 

Wadiny at •arfleM "  la it
Deleree Hatan Patoy Leake
aSSfjM JS C ? . CMver.OBIMS-8148 888-ttU O R l 888-8618

I
dean Laara

Hatora Maaan
886-7881 888-8881

leAnaa
RleharM,

OBI
888-8788

The I 
tests p i 
tito Pen
no ust
t b iN t i
ago.

1Urt« 
prelects 
cwiit, 1 
w sik, U  
iMDt tei 
for.
> Texes
District
Mynaiyl, 
roent to 
thoM U 
where i 
u n te  m 
pool.

RRC ! 
for 91 f 
County I 
of them, 
Co. expi 
Um  Lew

RRC ] 
greatest 
(Ustricte 
by 8-A 
three.

The c
tkn:

District
Andrewi
Q w w
Ecter 
Howsrd 
ICsriin 

( llkBaiid 
IfttcbeU 
Peeoe 
Reeree 
Sterling 
Wird 
THnUer

Thtal
DMriet
Barden
OotUe

Gainee
Gena
Hockley
King
Tuny

TWal
D M rk I
COoebo
Crocket
Irion

Eddy

1.1
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! 683-6520

niB-

r s r

r * j r
I-

)8 MU
PRS C A U

M D O i
J A M
^***lnh»
A W M A O i

8 flMNcM

M l A Hwwh

iNy IM i ig -

-4 / 8

f«ftab|t liv i

•n6-8/S 
•w malnt*>

Hintry

IT. (HU

K>
*1

llw  nombtrifof petndemn 
teMs pboMd by operaton in 
th* Ptnniin Basin Jumpad to 
110 last waak — u(i 10 tram
tba 10 taata acbadulad two waaha
afo.

lUrtaan wfldeats and 17 IMd 
projects were Indodad in the 
count, while in the precodhif

Draw 13 Prospector, 97 Field Project Sites

week, 11 wildcat and I I  develoî  i,u i f«et Iran west lines of
nwot teat pcmUts were applM 
for.
> Texas Railroad Ooiraniseioo 
District I, baadquartered in 
Mhfland, procesMd 41 develop
ment test applicatioos, and of 
those 11 were in Ector County, 
where a drilling program is 
under way in the Oowden, North 
pool.

RRC District l-A drew sites 
for I I  field tests, and Hockley 
County accounted for W per cent 
of them, with Amoco Production 
Co. eipimdlng its (̂ wrations in 
tlM Levelland field.

RRC District 7-C showed the 
greatest number o t wildcats, 
dlatiictwlae, with five, fidlowed 
by 8-A with four, and I, with 
three.

Ihs county-by-oounty tabula* 
tkn:
OsuBty I Wildcat FleV 
DistricIS
Andrews 0 4
Ckans 0 2
Ecter 0 U
Howard 0 2
Ifartin 0 2
Midland 0 2
MlktaeU 0 2
Pecos 2 I
Reeves 0 1
Sterling 0 1
Ward ‘ I  2
Winkler 1 1

Total I  t t
DMriett-A t
Berden •  1
Cottle 1 2
Dosrsoo 1 2
Gaines 
Gena 
Hockley 
nag 
Terry

TMal
D M rk l7 «
Concho 
vJOCBtU 
Irion

U

Eddy

T s M
Ih M  A|
GRAND TOTAL 
D M rie tl

Amoco Production Co. No. IMOburvey, l6 miles north of 
North Cowden^Unit, 1A » feet 
from north and 1,137 feet from

linos of section I, iM k  (Cleeflork) -M ajestic No. 2^R 
42, T-lrS, TAP survey, 11 miles 
northwest of Odessa, 4AD.

Oowden, North -  Rule V  -  
Amoco No. 1101 North Oowden 
Unit, 2,517 feet from sooth and

PuhnnanAlascbo — A. 
Vogel. Inc. No. 1*A LAB, 417 
feet from north and west lines 
of section II, Mode A-42, PSL 
survey, 12 miles west of 
Andrews, 4,700.

Serio (Grayburg) — The 
Dasana Corp. No. S Fasken, 
IJIO feet from north and west 
lines of section U , block 40, 
T-2-N, TAP survey, IS miles 
southeast of Andrews, 4,100.

Fullerton (San Andres) — Son 
OB Co. No. 5A University. HO 
test from south and west Unas 
of section II, block II, ULB, 
U miles west of Andrews. iSOO.

FuDerton (San Andres) — 
OWPB — Marathon Of) Co. No. 
14m University. MO feet from 
ssuth and IMO feet from east 
linaa of sectiixi I, block IS, ULS, 
17 miles northwest of Andrews, 
1,700.
crane County

McElroy — Bunnah Oil A 
Gas Co. No. 14-A University, 
IMO feet from south and Ml 
M  from west lines of ssetton 
M, block SO, ULS, 10 miles north 
el crane, 4,100.

C-Bar (San Andres) — Oidf 
Oil Corp. No. 7-C C-Bar San 
Andres Unit, on the south line 
and 1,320 feet from the west 
Dae of section 23, block B42, 
PSL survey, II miles northwest 
of Crsne, 4,300.
Ecter Ceunty 

Cowden. North -  Continental 
OB Co. No. 39 East Cowden 
(Grayburg) Unit, 2,310 feet from 
north and 1,390 feet from east 
IlM  of section 31, block 43, 
T-l-N, TAP survey, 18 miles 
northwest of Odessa, 4,700.

Cowden, North — OWDD — 
Klska Oil Co. No. IE . N. Woods, 
440 feet from north and west 
lines of section 25, block 43, 
T-l-N, TAP survey, 41k miles 
northwest of Gardendale, 4,100.

Cowden, North — Klska No, 
5 E. N. Woods, 1,325 feet from 
north and west lines of section 
2S, block 43, T-l-N. TAP survey 
4H miles northwest of Garden- 
dale, 4,100.

Donnelly (San Andres) -  
OWDD — J. Brock No. 2 R. 
H. Speer, 2,011 feet from south 
and MO feet from east lines 
of section 2, block 44, T-24 
TAP survey, 11 miles west of 
Odessa, 4431.

Cowden, North — Rule 37

section I. block 42, T-l-S, TAP 
survey, II miles northwest of 
Odessa. 4400.

Cowden, North — Rule 87 — 
Amoco No. 1002 North Oowden 
Unit, 2,458 feet from south and 
2,474 feet from west lines 9t 
section I, block 42, T-l-S, TAP 
survey, II miles northwest of 
Odessa, 4,900.

Cowden, North — Rule 37 —• 
Amoco No. 1003 North Cowden 
Unit, 1,1H feet from south and 
2,933 feet frtm west lines of 
section I, block 42, T-l-S, TAP 
survey, II miles northwest of 
Odessa, 4400.

Cowden, North — Rule 37 — 
Amoco No. 1004 North Cowden 
Unit, 1,129 feet from south and 
1417 feet from east lines of 
section I, tdock 42,T-1-S,TAP 
survey, II  miles no^west of 
OflfiMi 4400.

Cowden, North — Rule 37 — 
Amoco No. 1001 North Cowden 
Unit, 141 feet from north and 
1,007 feet from east lines of 
section 7, block 42, T-l-S, TAP 
survey, II miles northwest of 
(Messa, 4400.
Oowden, North — Rule 37 — 
Amoco Ife. 1007 North C>owden 
Unit, 200 feet from north and 
east lines of section 7, block 
42, T-l-S, TAP survey, II miles 
northwest of Odessa, 4 ^ .

(Bowden, North — Rule 37 — 
Amoco No. 1009 North Cowden 
Unit, 1430 feet from north and 
300 feet from east lines of sec
tion 7, block 42, T-l-S, TAP 
survey, II  miles northwest of 
Odessa, 4,900.

Cowden, North — Rule 37 — 
Amoco No. 1012 North Cowden 
Unit, 2,140 feet from north and 
200 feet from east lines of sec
tion 7, block 42, T-l-S, TAP 
survey, II miles northwest of 
OdesM, 4400.

Cowden, North — Rule 37 — 
Amoco No. 1013 North Cowden 
Uidt, 1460 feet from south and 
2400 feet from west lines of 
sectioo 7. block 42, T-l-S, TAP 
survey, II  miles northwest of 
Odessa, 4400.

Cowden, North — Rule 37 — 
Amoco No. 1114 North Cowden 
Unit, 1428 feet from south and 
1,110 feet from H t t  Unas of 
section 7, block 42, T-l-S, TAP 
survey, II  mOes northwest of 
Odessa, 4400.

Cowden, North — Rule 37 — 
Amoco No. 1015 North Cowden 
Unit, 1421 tedt from south and 
300 feet from east lines of sec
tion 7, block 42, T-l-S, TAP 
survey, II miles northwest of 
Odessa, 4,900 

G<ridamlth — Amoco No. 305 
G 0 1 d s mith-Landreth (San 
Andres) Unit, 1.000 feet from 
south and l.MO feet from west 
lines of sectioo 20, block 44, 
T-l-N, TAP survey, five miles 
northwest of Goldsmith, 4,800.

Goldsmith — Amoco No. 325 
Go l ds  mith-Landreih (San 
Andros) Unit, L129 feet from 
south and 375 test from weat 
fees of section 21, block 44, 

T-l-N, TAP survey, five mOes 
northwest of Goldmith, 4,800. 
Howard Cenaty 

Bond (Spraberry) — Felmont 
OQ Corp. I<o. 1-27 Walker, 1,980 
feet frm  south and 880 feet 
from west lines bf section 27, 
block 33, T-2-N, TAP survey, 
12 miles north of Big Spring, 
7,100.

Howard-GIaaocock (Glorieta)
-  Mann Rankin No. 8 Tex-Han 
Douthlt (San Andres) Unit, 2419 
test from south and 1,160 feet 
Arm west lines of seetkat 122, 
block 29, WANW survey, eight 
mfles southeast of Forsan, 2400. 
MaiHn County

Lacafr (SQurian) — John L. 
Cox No. 3-H Guy Mabee, 880 
feet from south and west lines 
of section 1, block 30, T-3-N, 
OtiiMBAA survey, 22 miles 
north of Midland, 13,100.

Phomiz (Orayburf) — OWPB
— Jim Conine, Inc. No. 1 
Everts, 1,790 feet from south 
and 1,320 feet from west'lines 
of section 30, block 38, T-8-N, 
TAP survey, 20 miles north of 
Stanton. 3,800 pb.
MMIaBd Ooeaty

Spraberry Trend Area -  
Cayman Exploration Corp. No. 
1-18 Cowden, 880 feet from north 
and east lines of section 18, 
block 39, T-8B, TAP survey, 
20 miles south of Midland, 9,100 

Spraberry Trend Area — 
OWPB -- Gulf Oil Corp. No. 
1 G. N. Donovan, MO feet from 
north and east lines of section 
2, block 38, T-3-S, TAP survey, 
eight miles southeast of 
Mwand, 9,500.
DBIeheB Ceenty 

Coleman Ranch, No r t h  
(Clearfork) — M a j e s t i c  
Petroleum Corp. No. 33-B Lucy 
M. C(rieman, 380 feet from south

Westbrook, 3400. 
Coleman Ranch, Nor t h

Lucy M. Coleman, 710 feet from 
south and 1,179 f ^  from west 
linos of section 71, block 97, 
BfrfC survey, 10 miles mnlh 
of Westbrook, 3400.
Paces Ceeaty

Downie (EUenburger) — 
Chevron Oil Co.’ No. 1 Alnert 
^pei, 1430 feet from north and 
west lines of section 9, block 
R4, GCASF survey, 22 miles 
north of Sanderson, 24,000.

Brown A Thorp, Norte 
(Oearfork) — Rule 37 — D. 
L. Ooriand No. 14 J. W. Scott- 
State, 1,790 feet from south and 
1,317 feet from west lines of 
sectioo 14, block 11, HAGN 
survey, Vt mile southeast of 
Girvin, 3,250.

Wildcat — Monsanto <]o. No.
1 Fay-EDen, 2,800 feet from 
aoute and 1,800 feet from east 
lines c t sectioo 17, block R4, 
GCASF survey, 22 miles north 
of Sanderson, 22400.

Abell (Permiim-general) ^  
OWPB — Moore A (Jilmore No.
1 W. C. T. Elierhard, 2,000 feet 
from north and 330 feet from 
west lines of section 29, block 
9, HAGN survey, six miles 
northeast of Impoia), 3,850.

Idillard, North (()o m ) — C. 
F. Lawrence A Associates, Inc. 
No. 3-G Yates, 1400 feet from 
south and 9400 feet from west 
lines of sectkai 54, block 1, lAGN 
survey, six miles south of Iraan, 
1,100.

Wildcat — amended — 
Lawrence No. 1-G Yates, 680 
feet from south and 9,700 feet 
from west Ikies of section 54, 
block I, lAGN survey, sik miles 
south of Iraan, 900, (amended 
field name and proposed depth).

Four C (Oearfork) -  MobQ 
OU Corp. No. 1-33 Volbnar, 110 
feel from south and 487 feet 
from east fines of section 33, 
block 9, HAGN survey, 7V4 miles 
east of Imperial, 4,100.

Four C (Oearfork) -  Mobil 
No. 1-33-B Vollmar, 3,20 feet 
from south and 860 feet from 
east fines of section 33. block 
9, KAGN survey, 7% miles east 
of Imperial, 4,100.

Four C (Oearfork) -  MobU 
No. 2-33 Vollmar, 810 feet from 
south and 874 f ^  from west 
lines of section 33, block 9, 
HAGN survey, 7V4 miles east 
of Imperial, 4,100.

Perry Baas (Devonian) — 
HNG 00 Co. No. 1-20 Texas 
American Syndicate, 1480 feet 
from south and west lines of 
sectioo 20, block 180, TCRR 
survey, M miles southwest of 
Fort Stockton, 13400.

Wildcat — George H. O’Brien 
Jr. No. 1-M Adame-State, 487 
feet from south and east tines 
of sectioo 10, block 134, TAStL 
survey, 15 miles southeast of 
Fort Stockton, 1,850.
Reeves Oeuaty

Ken Regan (Delaware) —

Monahans, 9,300.
District 8^
Berdan Ceukty

Hobo (Penoqrtvanlan) — W( 
T »  Drilling Co. No. 247 T. 
L  Griffin, 2424 feet from 
and 2,178 from west lines 
of section f l ,  block 25, HATC

northwest of Levellmd, 5,100.1 
Levelland — Amoco No. ON 

LsveOand Unit, 1,403 feet from 
and IN  feet from east 

lines of tract 1, T .’A. Michael 
survey, three miles northwest 
of Levelland, 5,1N.

Levelland — Amoco No. 7N
survey, 14 miles southwest ofLeveliud Unit, 110 feet from
Gail, 7,3N.
Cottle Csudly

W ildcM ^ Gus Edwards No.
1 Naida Gibson, MO feet from 
norfl) and east lines of section
18, F. P. Knott survey, five 
miles east Of Chalk, 84N.

Providence (Atoka) 
Edwards No. 3 R. B. Etter 
Estate, 2,083 feet from north 
and 1,158 feet from east lines 
of section 36, F. P. Iprott 
survey, three miles southeast 
of Chalk, 8,4M.

Providence (Atoka) — 
Edwards No. 11 J. J. Gibson, 
IN  feet from north and west 
lines of section 35, F. P. Knott 
survey, three miles southeast 
of Chalk. 8.4N.
Dawseu Ceoaty 

Bfildcat — Bridger Petroleum 
Q>rp. No. 1 Woodward, 1475 
feet from south and 1,3M feet 
from east lines of section 5, 
bkxdL 34, T-4-N, TAP survey, 
nine miles southeast of Lamesa, 
104N.

Ackerly (Dean) — Continental 
Oil Co. No. 59 East Ackerly 
Dean Unit, 1,5N feet from south 
and 750 feet from west lines 
of section N, block 34, T-4-N, 
TAP survey, three miles 
northwest of Ackerly, 8,7N.

Ackerly (Dean) — (Continental 
No. M Blast Ackerly Dean Unit, 
2,400 feet from south and 550 
f^ t from east lines of section 
42, block 34, T-4-N, TAP survey, 
fotr miles northwest of Ackerly, 
8,7N.
Gaines County

Wildcat — General American 
OU (Co. of Texas No. 1 Hewitt, 
1,9N feet from north and 6N 
f ^  from west lines of sectioo 
48, Mock H, DAWRR survey, 
nine miles souteeast of Loop, 
13.5N.

Tex-Sin, Northeast (Devonian) 
— (Coquina OU (Corp. No. 2 
Chilton, 660 feet from north and 
east lilies of labor 11, league 
2H, Gray (CSL survey, 28 miles 
soi^ast of Seminole, 124N. 
(Sana Osanty

P-M-A (Gloriete) -  R. S.
Anderson, Inc. No. 1 Guthrie, 
IN  feet from north and east 
lines of sectioo 19, block 4, K 
Aycock survey, six miles
northeast of Post, S4N.

P-M-A (Glorieta) — Anderson 
No. 1 Barker, IN  feet from 
north and 1,900 feet from east 
lines of section 19, block 4, K. 
Aycock survey, six miles
northeast of PMt, 34N.

P-M-A (Glorieta) — Anderson 
No. 2 Barker, 1,9N feet from 
north and east lines of section
19, block 4, K Aycock strvey, 
six miles northeast of Post, 
34N.

P-M-A (Glorieta) — Anderson
Custer Oil Cb. No. Barnie Jones, MO feet
Armstrong, 1,9N feet from south I from south and 1,«0 feet from 
and east lines of section 11.

and 1,4N feet from east Uaesji 
of sedion 78, block 97, HAT^

block M. T-3, TAP survey, six 
miles southwest of Orta, 3 ^ .  
Stertiwf (County 

(Conger ((Canyon) — Texaco 
Inc. No. 1-F Sterfii« Fee, 1,849 
feet from south a ^  9N feet 
from west lines of sectioa 19, 
block 31, T-A5, TAP survey,
10 miles southwest of Sterli^ 
aty, 8,1001
Ward (Cs«ty

Monahans ((CtesrfOrk) — Sbdl
011 Co. No. 134 aealy-Smith 
Foundation, ON feet from south 
and 531 feet from west lines 
of section 22, block A, 
GAMMBAA survey; three mUes 
northeast of Monahans, 5,3W.

Monahans (Clearfork, Per
mian A Tubb) — Shell No. 133 
Sesly-Mth Foundatioo, 1,8N 
feet from south and 8N feet 
from west fines of section 23, 
blodc A, (jAMMBAA survey, 
four miles northeast of Mona
hans. 5.H0.

Block 17, So u t hea s t  
(Delaware) -  OWPB -  BiU 
J. Graham No. 1 TAP, et al, 
8N feet from north and 1,9M feet 
from east lines of section 15, 
block 17, ULS, five miles 
northwest of Pyote, 5,0N. 
Wlakler Cenaty 

Wildcat -  GUford, Mitchell 
A Wisenbaker No. 1 Black Ket- 
Ue. 2,1M feet from north and 
1,420 feet from east fines of 
section 7, block 74, PS^ survey, 
14 miles northwest of Kermit, 
22,5N.

Halley -  Wood, MeShane A 
lluims No. 7 S. M. Haljey, l.ON 
feet from north and 1,9N feet 
from east lines of section 24, 
block 12, PSL survey, four miles 
southeast of Wink, 2,IN.

Halley -  Wood, MeShane A 
TTiams No. 8 S. M. Halley, 5M 
feet from north and 3N feet 
from west lines of section 24, 
Mock 12, PSL survey, four miles 
southeast of Wink, 2,8N.

Darmer ((Canyon) — Hilliard 
A Gas, Inc. Na 3-A Sealy 

Smith, 3N feet from aoute and 
2.5N feet from west lines of 
section 87, block A, GAMMBAA 
survey, six miles north of

4, K. Aycock survey, seven 
miles northeast of Post, 3,SN.

P-M-A (Glorieta) — Anderson 
No. 2-A Bamie Jones, 1.9N feet 
from south and IJN  feet from 
east lines of section 18, block 
4, K. Aycock survey, four miles 
northeast of Post, 3,m.

P-MA (Gloriete) Anderson 
No. 4-B PostMontgomery, 417 
feet from most southerly north 
and 525 feet from most easterty 
east lines of T. Loftin survey, 
scrap file 4M8, six miles 
northeast of Post, 3,5N.
Hockley Couaty 

Levelland — Anooco Produc
tion Co. No. 644 Levelland Unit. 
IM feet from north and 14N 
feet from west lines of labor 
23, league 70, Val Verde CSL 
survey, six miles west of 
Levelland, 5,1N.

Levelland — Amoco No. 145 
Levelland Unit, 1,389 feet from 
south and 1.3N feet from east 
lines of labor 23, league 70,
Val Verde (CSL survey, six miles Mertion, 1,3N.

south and 1,035 feet from west 
lines of labor 22, league 12, 
Val Verde (CSL survey, two 
miles southwest of Levelland, 
5,1N.

Levelland — Rule 37 — Amoco 
No. 707 Levelland Unit, 1441 
feet from north and 110 feet 
from east lines of labor 4, league 
N, Baylor (CSL survey, two 
miles southwest of Levelland, 
54N.

Levelland — Rule 37 — Amoco 
No. 103 Levelland Unit, 14M 
feet from north and 1489 feet 
from east lines of btew 14, 
league 733, State Capitol Lands 

two miles northwest of 
Levelland, 5,1N.

Levelland -> Amoco No. 182 
Levelland Unit, 1,388 feet from 
north and on east lines of labor 
23, league 70, Val Verde (CSL 
survey, five miles northwest of 
Levelland, 5,1N.

Levelland — Amoco No. 183 
Levelland Unit, 1439 feet from 
north and 1,3N feet from east 
lines of labor 22, league 70, 
Val Verde (CSL survey, five 
miles northwest of Levelland, 
5,1N.
King Couty

Wildcat — Gus ECdwards No.
1 Fred Haddad, MO feet from 
north and east lines of sertioo 
7, DAWRR survey, 12 miles 
northeast of Guthrie, l,4N .. 
Terry Gsnty

Kingdom, North (Abo) — Gulf
011 Corp. No. 51 Mallet Land 
A (Cattle (Co., 1.9N feet from 
south and MO feet from west 
lines of section 7, block D-11,
12 miles northwest 0 f 
Brownfield, 84N.
District 7-C 
COncha Ceunty

Wildcat -  Phillips Yeager No. 
1 Scott L. Hartgrove, 8,4N feet 
from south and 200 feet from 
east lines of William (X 
tenhausen survey 239, five miles 
east of Paint Rock, 34N. 
Oeckett Ceoaty 

Wildcat — Amoy Minerals 
(COrp. No. M Isabel Vaughn, 
2,M0 feet from north and 1420 
feet from least fines of section 
M. block OP. GCASF survey, 
10 miles northwest of Oiona, 
14N.

Adams-Baggett Ranch ((Can
yon sand) — Beacon Energy 
(Corp. No. 1-115 (Clay Adams 
Estate, 520 feet from north and 
1,817 feet from east lines of 
sedion 115, block 0. GHASA 
survey, 21 rniles south of Osona, 
5,0M.

V.I.P. (Clearfork) -  OWWO
— Indian Wells Operating Co., 
Inc. No. 1 (Crystelle ChUdress, 
1,3M feet from south and 1,150 
feet from west lines of section 
101, block WC, A. Vasquez 
survey, abstract 5036. 23 miles 
southwest of Ozona, 2,370.

American (Canyon) — Amoco 
Production Co. No. 1-C Mrs. 
Laura Hoover, 1,320 feet from 
south and 1,420 feet from east 
lines of section 3, block NNN, 
Vance Vickory survey, abstract 
5462, 42 miles southwest of 
Ozona, 8,4N.

Anterican ((Canyon) — Amoco 
No. 1-D Mrs. Laura Hoover, 
9M feet from north and 1,470 
feet from west lines of section 
64, block MM, TAStL survey, 
42 miles southwest of Ozona, 
8.350. .
IrioB County

(Cal, South ((Canyon) — R. 
L  Burns (Corp. No. 1-1220 Baker, 
ON feet from south and 1,9N 
feet from west lines of J. D. 
Ogle survey 1220, four miles 
southeast of Noelke, 7,5N.

Brooks, Southeast — amended
— Cleary Petroleum (Corp. No. 
1-S-A Tweedy, 3N feet from 
south and 2.640 feet from west 
lines of section ION, HEAWT 
survey, seven miles east of

Hantsebe, 467 feet from 
southeast and 8,4W feet from 
northeast lines of trMt 13, H. 
L. Bays survey 444, 12 miles 
west of Winters, 4,8N.

Deike (Goen) — Tri-Star No. 
2 B. B. Henry, 467 feet from 
northwest and 700 feet from 
northeast fines of tract 18, H. 
L  Bays survey 444, seven miles 
west o t Winters, 44M.
Suttee County

Wildcat — Amoco Production 
Co. No. 1-E Dan A. (Cautborn, 
1,568 feet from north and 1473 
feet from east lines of section 
26, (j(CASF survey, abstract 
1299, 18 miles southwest of 
Sonora, 9,0N.

Sawyer ((Canyon) — Fort 
Worth Oil A Gas, Inc. No. 1-119 
Jones, 933 feet from north and 
1,1N feet from west lines of 
s^ o n  119, block C, HEAWT 
survey, five miles south of 
Sowwa, 64N.

Sawyer (Canyon) — Fort
Worth No. 2-119 Jones, 1,9M feef ~ Richanl Knob -  OWDD -

south of S(«ora, 7,0N, (amended 
location and proposed depth). 
Terrell Cenaty

Wildcat -  Wood A Locker. 
Inc. No. 1 H. C. Noelke Jr. 
Estate, 6N feet from north and 
east lines of section 49, Mock 
B-2, CeSDARGNG survey, 10 
miles southwest' of Sheffield, 
9,5N.
Upton County

Amackpr-Tippett (Strawn) — 
OWWO — Union Texas 
Petroleum (Corp. No. 2-10 Owens 
Ranch, 6N feet from south and 
2,157 feet from west lines of 
section 10, block 2, MKAT 
survey, seven miles northwest 
of Rankin, 9,520.
Southeast New Mexico 
Eddy Cenaty

Wildcat — Exxon (Corp. No. 
1 Laguna Grande Unit, 14M 
feet from south and 990 feet 
from east lines of section 2843s- 
29e, six miles east of Loving. 
14,0N.

from south and 1,707 feet from 
west lines of section 119, Mock 
C, HEAWT survey, six miles 
south of Sonora, 84N.

Sawyer — amended — HNG 
Oil (Co. No. M26 Kelly, 6N feet 
from most northerly south and 
933 feet from most westerly 
vrest lines of section 126, block 
C, HEAWT survey, 10 miles

Yates Petroleum No. 12-(Corp. N(
BZ FederaKCommunmaed, 14N 
feet from south and west lines 
of section 21-17s4Se, four miles 
southwest of Artesia, 84N.

Burton Flat (Morrow) — 
Yates No. 1-EU Mary Yates- 
Federal, 1,9N feet from north 
and IN  feet from east lines 
of section 17-20s-29e, eight nniles

northeast of (Carlsbad, 11,750.
Aid (Seven Rivers) — Don- 

nefiy rTjlling Co. No. 4 Wsnte- 
State, 2,319 feet from south'and 
SN feet from east lines of sqp-̂  
tfen 24-17a28e, eight miles wm* 
of Loco Hills. 910.

Winchester (Blorrow) * 
Penroc OU COrp. No. 1 U8A«- 
1,9M feet from north and 
lines of section 35-19s-28e, 
miles southwest of Loco ffifle,, 
9.6N.
Lea County

Drinkard — Gulf Oil (jorp.̂  
No. H-D H. T. Mattern, I4M i 
feet from north and 610 
from west lines of section 7-22s- 
37e, three miles southwest of • 
Eunice, 64N.

Vada (Pennsylvanian) — I.
W. Lovelady No. 1 Sheridan, 
14N  feet from north and 
fact from west lines of section* 
l-9s43e, 12 miles northeast of . 
(Caprock, 9,700.  ̂ ^

Vacuum, North (Abo) * -tK., ■ 
K. Amini No. 2 Cities Seritfod^ 
State, 4N feet from soufiy 4̂  ^

teiliiCf.
1.9N feet from east linc  ̂
sectioo 2-17s-34e, four 
northwest of Buckeye, 9,0N.

Monument (Paddock)*,' - 3  
Amerada Hess Coip. No, 6-&!' 
State, 6N feet from souUi ,a ^ ^  
east lines ot sectioa 1640aMe;''’~ i 
four miles southeast of MooiF  ̂
m a t ,  54 9 0 .

Denm ark Honors 
Hans C. Andersen

west of Levelland, 5,IN.
Levelland — Amoco No. 684 

Levelland Unit, 1479 feet from 
south and 110 feet from west
lines of labor 21, league 70,
Val Verde (CSL survey, five 
miles west of Levelland, 5.1N.

Levelland — Amoco No. 685 
Levelland Unit, 1,314 feet from 
south and 1,313 feet from east 
lines of labor 21, league 70,
Val Verde (CSL sxirvey, f̂lve 
miles northwest of Levellud, 
5,1N.

Levelland — Amoco No. 6M 
Levelland Unit, 125 feet from 
south and 14M feet from east 
lines of labor 20, league 70.
Val Verde (CSL survey, five 
nfiles northwest of Levelland, 
5,1N.

Levelland — ‘Amoco No. M7 
Levelland Unit, 1,389, feet from 
north and 125 feet from east 
linea of labor 2, leagiie 71, Val 
Verde (CSL survey, four miles 
northwest of Levelland, 5.1N.

Levelland — Amoco No. 688 
Levelland Unit, 1,429. feet from 
south and 2,4M feet from west 
lines ot labor 1, league 71, Vel 
Verde CHj survey, three miles

Spraberry Trend Area — John 
L. Cox No. 5-S Ela Sugg, 1.320 
feet from north and east lines 
of section 97, block 14, HATC 
survey, six miles north of 
Barnhart, 6,7N.
Kimble Ceoaty

Shajumar (Canyon) — amend
ed — MWJ Pnxhjction (Co. No. 
4-A Stevenson, 3.1M feet from 
south end 570 feet from west 
lines of section 71, GWTAP 
survey, abstract N l, nine miles 
west of Junction, 2,1N.
Menard Conaty 

Wildcat — Terra Resources, 
Inc. No.l Smith, et al. 24M 
feet from qprth and 1,9N feet 
from west lines of Beaty, Seal 
A Forwood survey 53, abstract 
1383, 13 milea southwest of 
Menard, 3.0N 
Reagaa County 

Spraberry T r e n d  Area — 
Wayman W. Buchanan No 
C.H. Sugg, 1.320 feet from south 
*nd west lines of section ''41. 
TXCRR survey. 31 miles north 
east of Big Lake, 6,9N.
Ronnels Cm ty 

Deike (Goen) — Tri-$ter 
Petroleum (Corp. No, 1 T. F.

By COLIN NARBROUGH 
TIm Observer, Lendee

COPENHAGEN -  Denmark la 
honoring Ha moet outsteixUng literary 
figure, fairytale writer Hans (Christian 
Andersen, who died here IN  years 
ago after years of severe auHerfaig and 
illness. His feme abroad has mainly 
come from his contribatkn to chfidren’t 
Ut«ature, for his authorship of The 
Ugly Duckling, The Tindaboz and 
Princess and the Pea and a boot of 
other teles. But in Denmark, H. C. 
Andersen, as be is called here, is much 
more than a mere teller of fab7  stories.

The centenary of his death (Aug. 25) 
was surrounded by natkxial and local 
acknowfedgemente in the form of special 
reprint! of his works, new books about 
him and his writing, anniversary stamps, 
theater productions, a film festival and 
exhibitions. The Foreign Ministry has 
promoted the centenary far and wide, 
but tee focus of a^vity bu baen 
in the town of Odense on the iriand 
of Funen, where Apfersin wui bom.

As a poverty-strickoi son of a local 
cobbler, be left the town at the age 
of 14 to seek his fortune in (Copenhagen. 
After a try at the stage he retpmed to 
writing and when be finally redimed to 
Odense it was as an intematloaally 
established writer.

His classlessness that allowed him, 
a poor shoemaker’s soii, to become the 
much-sought-after companion of aristoc
racy throughout Europe, in some way ex
presses the baskally egaUtarian, but not 
proletarian, bent of Danish society. His 
passion for travel in far off places is 
also reflected in Denmark today, surely 
an earthly paradise for cheap diarter- 
trippers.

Andersen started his traveling as 
a young man and his Uteraiy debut 
was, in fact, an account of a Journey 
on foot through the countryside near 
here. He then moved on into Germany, 
Austria, Switzerland and over the Alps 
into Italy, later visiting tee Near East 
and the Black Sea. In later years be 
made almost annuri trips to Spain 
and Portugal, all this roaming taking 
place at a time when few of his 
countrymen traveled for pleasure.

E^ed on perhaps by Andersen’s 
travel books — beautifully hickl, detailed 
accounts of his visits to foreign and 
warmer climes — Danes developed a 
taste for travel that has today reached 
the proportions of a national affliction. 
The Welfare Board was recently forced 
to step in to stop the payment of 
unemployment benefits to p e t^  using 
the money for a long series of charter 
holidays in places like Spain and Italy.

Hans Christian Andmen never mar
ried and to all appearances never had 
sexual relations with either woman (w

a»l

- rf i I

man. Periiaps unavtedabiy, he has bees 
accused of being a homosexual.

He did have several involveinenta 
of a remote kind with young ladles »  
of good family, but these Ughfy roman-.'
U d»d afteln teem to have remaioed . 
much tee stuff of fairy teles wite no 
sexual dragons ever rateinf their 
feersonie beads. In his diariea ha does - 
confem to powerful nrfes on vfeits 
to brothels (apparently 0^  to watch, 
not to touch) but by his own accomt 
managed to control himself and never -  
engaged in phyrical sex.

Abstinence would certainly have 
markad Andersen as a man apart today ' 
in sexually-liberated Denmark. In his 
own time, H was probably lev aerious 
a social drawback, but even his personal - 
physician is said to have recommended  ̂
sex as a means of alleviating aome ^ 
of hie numerous physical and cmoUanal" 
ailments. '*

Today’s Dane, by contrast, is usually - 
the advocate of the free expresalon and 
liberal practice of afi sexual drives and 
total from sex-based mo r a l i t y . ^  
Nevertheless, there is a considerable * " . j 
body of optaiioa in Denmark Utet is '  
not too enteuriastk about having its ^  
sexual makeup completely bored. The 
recent case of a husband and wife in-' 
Jutland appealing to the European Qairt 
of Himian Rights against compufeory 
sexual instruction in DanjM state scboole 
indicates Just the tip of a more prudish . 
iceberg. >m

Perhaps for many Danes the master 
writer’s are pleasantly sex-free. * 
Furtbennore, the general eteks of his 
fiction are normally quite acceptaMe 
in sodal welfare Denmark and poeribly 
provide a welcome reUef from tee unen- ' 
ding debate here 00 aexual roles an d '^ -'^  
atUtudes. „ < *

In tee esthetic tpboe, Andersen ap-̂  
peaied to have done a great deal for 
his country, too. His “ Ugly DneUtaf’’ « ' ̂  
has become part of the oatto
peraonaUty and given Dues a reiaxed.7>C 
aeif-assurance independent of physical 
appearance, wite everyone know^ that 
th^ can turn into swans some day.

Andersen’s often eccentric and h^hly v 
stylized behavior extended to carryinf \ 
a length of rope wherever he went (te .- .l 
escape from fires) ind to pladng a 
love letter from his first lora around 
his neck on his death bed to appear 
that ft had been there aU his life. It 
ia this very comfdetenese of tanage that „ 
is so very Danish.

The Danes claim that Hans Christian 
Andersen’s books are tee most read-"^** 
literature in tee world, second only te^. 
the Bible. ’Ihey have certainly been part 
of every Danish diild’s education since 
the mi^lfth (fentury and are by now 
an integral part of the Danish idmtity.

Life As Usual In Australia
By GRAHAME PEARCE 

Copley News Service
While America reels in shock 

over' the bloody antics of 
‘Bruce.’’ the mechanical shark 
in the film “Jaws,”  the people 
of Australia carry on with 
biisiness as usual where real 
life would make “Gums” seem 
a more appropriate title for the 
film.

If someone wrote it as fiction, 
no one would believe a solution 
for taking care of Bruce like 
the one offered by Australian 
Colin OsUe. a 33-year-old 
Fisheries and Wildlife officer 
whose sideline interest has earn
ed him the title “Cowboy of 
the Sea.”

His hobby is lassoing giant 
white pointer sharks over the 
side of a friend’s fishing boat 
around King George Sound, near 
Albany in the south of western

Australia. White pointm are Old I He was aboard his frlM 
indiscriminately savage man>|S6-f6ot' fishing boat aiouDC 
eaters who have gained new- sunset when he took this oqp.' 
found celebrity because of “Actually I thought he* a
Jaws.”
Ostle has a favorite area of 

the sound where he never fails 
to find a shark. ’This area 
delivered his largest catch to 
date. Hie monster, with Jaws 
big enough to fit around the 
shoulders of two grown men, 
towered above him whm ft was 
strung up on a wharf for 
weighing. Upping the scales at 
more thu S4N pounds, ft was 
about 8N pounds heavier than 
the rkcord for a line fish.

‘It was certainly one of the sight to see them try to
biggest r I have caught,”  OsUe 
said, “but I have not weighed 
them i  all.”  He considers 
anything under six feet not 
worth the effort and throws 
theih back.

much smaller,,’ Ostle said. “ I 
was getting diark and I coukla’ 
see his full length. I knew h 
was something, though,-' w flv  
he began to fight.”

The struggle to the death with 
this record giant took about two 
and a half hours.

“When they feel the 
tighten, sharks spurt into a ' 
i l k rush that sometimaa 
them right out of the wfO 
Ostle said. “ It ia a fa

the impediment of a noose.' 
roll up and become 
in whatever gear you 
twisting and turnio| 
sometimes succeeding in 1 
tjiemsehrea free.”

/

/
■ \ i
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northeast of a 6,200-foot failure. 
-DriDsite is 1,680 feet from 
south and 2,180 feet from east 
lines of section 188, block 1-A, 
H&TC -survey, 2^ miles 
northwest of the Doris (Cook 
and Strawn) fiel̂ .

Penroc Schedules 
|to l Completion

.Penroc Oil Corp., operating 
hcofh' Midland, has announced 
dliai eompletim of its No. 1-B 
^ e d  Communitized, Morrow 

producer, as a Bone Springs 
^  -pay opener in an un- 
^s^ated  fiekl of Eddy County,

tt flowed 48 barrels of (dl 
and four barrels of water on 
24-hour potential test, through 
a A>18-incb choke and perfora
tions at 6,4724,525 feet, which 

been acid i^  with 10,500 
HUons and fractured with 10,000 

and 21,000 pounds. 
Codlt^tion from the Morrow 

was affected in Noveniber, 1074, 
for 3,439,000 cubic feet of gas 
daily, through perforations at 
10,705-10.880 feet..

Location is 1,960 feet from 
south and west lines of section 
)fM0s47e, eight miles north of 
'̂ irlsbad

tiperaiors Report 
Riumeb A cti^

.. Ronald Perkins of Dallas has 
jftcompleted No. 1-A Lucius 
'^ans, former Goen lime oil 
->ay opener, to open Pry sand 
ofl pi^uction in the Motley, 
Jfor^ field of Runnels County.

It pumped 12 barrels of oil 
‘ and V4 barrel of water on 24- 
bour potential test, with gas-oil 
ratio of 100-1. Production was 
natural, through perforations at 

-4,277-4J88 feet. Gravity of the 
oil was not reported.

It was completed originally 
In 1956 by Kail Hoblitzelle as 
No. 1-A Evans, for 131 barrels

of oil daily, through perioral 
at 4,321-4,325 feet.

It is 896 feet from north 
972 feet from west lines 
Wallace Brandt survey 12.

Site Staked
W. W. West, Midland, pi 

to drill a 4,800-fbot venture,
2 L. B. Hord, in Runnels, 
miles northwest of Winters.

It is a southwest offset 
his No. 1 Hord, recent fail 
and 144 miles southeast of 
Deike (Goen) field.

It spots 15 feet from north' 
and 1,206 feet from 
lines of J. S. Richards s 
24, abstract 1177.

John W. Barbee, Abilene, 
application to reenter and c! 
out to wildcat depth of 4i 
feet at No. 1 Maty L  Bauwj 
Runnels 4,532-foot failure, fi< 
miles southwest of Winters.

Originally drilled by 
TEX Drilling Co. as No. 1 
L. Sparkman, it was pli 
and abandon^ la Dece:
1967, after a drillstem test 
the Strawn from 4,295-4,306 feeC 
recovered 2,820 feet of gas, 70 
feet of dl, 40 feet of heavily 
oil- and gas-cut mud, 63 feet 
of muddy water and 55 feet 
of salt water.

Location is 2,918 feet from 
north and 467 feet from west 
lines of section 50, block 63, 
H&TC survey.

ord Nominates Dunham
C A R R ^  m PATRICK 
I t e  WaiMngin Peal (

WASHINGTCm — Pnaldant 
Wedoeadey nomtni 

L  Dunham, deputy 
of the Domestic Council 

a former aide to Vice Presi- 
it Rockefeller, to be a 

of the Federal Power 
ssion.
President said that igton 

on by the Senate he 
designate Dunham 

to succeed John N.

Nassikas, W h a s  reaigDed.
Dunham is a fomaer budget 

director for New Yortc state 
Be was named to the post in 
1971 by Rockefeller when 
Rockefeller wu govemor- 

Dunham came to Washington 
after Rockefeller was confirmed 
at vice president and was nam
ed deputy director of the 
Domes^ Council in Mardt 
sriien James J. Cannon, another 
former Rockefeller aide, was 
named director.

ritain Seeks North 
ea Crude Holdings
The WashiagtoB Past 

LONDON -  BriUin’s Labor 
ent is making fresh.

CAMP IN WOODS — 
north of Valdez, is cut into a forest as work continues on the Trans-Alaska ofl 
pipeline. The occupancy of this camp is about 1,100 workers. Oil from Prudhoe 

Bay is expected to flow next year. (AP Wirephoto)

NRM Stakes Site 
For Eddy Outpost

NRM Petroleum Co r p . ,  
Midland, has filed application 
to drill No. 1 Golden-Federal, 

1%-mile east outpost to'the
Morrow reopener in the Golden 
Lane field of Eddy County, N.M.

It is slated to 14,000 feet, 
and spots 910 feet from north 
and 660 feet from west Unes 
of section 33-20s-30e, 14 miles 
northeast of Carlsbad.

The Morrow reopener, Texu 
Intematioaal Petroleum Corp. 
No. 1 Lowe-Federal, finalcd 
in May, 1974, for 821,000 cubic 
feet of gas per day, through 
perforations at 12,147-12,262 feet.

By PITE  BOWLES 
Newsday

NEW YORK -  A group of 
Long Island service station 
dealers has charged that Shell 
Oil Co. forced them 
new leases which will

Wildcats Scheduled 
In Hockley, Cochran

Long Island Deolen Chorge Shell 
Forces Signing Of Higher Leases

have been modified or lifted 
to accept or,reject the new 
terms.”  He added that 
"fairness, equity and the 
economic habits of each dealer 

to ŝign'wUl be the primary coo- 
increase I gj(jeration” before any propoaed 

their rents by 50 per cent to rent increases are put into ef-
nearly 1,000 per cent as soon 
as federal price controls are 
lifted.

The dealers, members of the 
Shell Council of the Long Island 
Gasoline Retailers 
claim that Shell's

feet.
At the request of dealers and 

Hempstead Town Supenisor 
Aflonse M. D’Amato, the ao- 
titrust division of the Justice 

Association, I Department said Wednesday it 
action will plans to determine whether the

in

Itimillion dollar concessions 
to induce North Sea oil 
Operators to part with 51 per 
ieent of their holdings, it was 

> laamed Wednesday.
Authoritative sources disclos

ed that the government proposes 
to preserve almost intact the 
hundreds of millions of ddllan 
in profit that the private con
cerns expect to extract from 
the North Sea.

Government negotiators are 
offering to put up 51 per cent 
of all future costs but will ask 
only for what has been described 
as a “nKNtest” return on the 
public capital. Offidala a re  
bargaining over this level with 
the companies, now, and are 
looking for a sum close to the 
going rate of interest.

In effect, the government is 
seeking preferred shares with

tion dealers in Nassau. Suffolk,
Queens and Kings counties.

“The dealers are incensed.” «  Pef
This means that oil companies 

great and small will be able
said Griffin. "They feel put upon 
because actually tins is putting 
them out of the competition. 
This is what the company wants 
— to put them out of business 
and take over their stations.” 

Although they said they felt 
the lease agreement they signed 
in August 1974 was illegal, 
Bartolomeo and Cavolo said 
they signed it anyway out of 
fear of losing the ^tion they 
had operated since 1971. The 
lease shows that their minimum 
monthlly retd was to be inersns 

the propo^ ed to 82,640 on Sept 1. 1975.
‘ The service stMioo dealers

said the money they earn from 
a gallon of gas ranges from 
about 444 to 9 cents. Out of

either force them to greatly | proposed rent increases are 
escalato gasoline prices or to, violation of antitrust laws, 
go out of business. : The number of Shell dealers

"Eventually, all dealers will affected by 
have to pass it on to the increases is not known. But 
customer,”  said Thomas V.jWiUiam Griffin, exeettUve direc- 
TuUo, council chairman. "Tbereitor of the Long Island Gasolfate
is no other place to get the Retailers Association, said a ll____  . ____ ____ ___
OMwey.”  .'dealers whose leases expiredjij^^ dealers must pay their

In one case, the operators of,over the past year have been|he|p, utilities and
a Shell station in Westbury said given new leases calling for ex-|^ance.
that last year they were given'orbitant increases. The astoda-
nine hours to sign a lease wfaich|Uan represents 3,000 service sta- 

tb ^would boost their rent from 82501 _ ^

ir.ra|Skelly Cofflpleles
if we didn  ̂ sign in nine hours 
they could cut off our gas, 
deliveries.”  said N i ck  
Bartolomeo, who with Thomas 

Shell

Strawn Dbcovery

Wildcat locations have heen|& Brown survey, 10 miles south 
scheduled in Cochran and,of Lehman.
Hockley counties. HecUey Pr^eet

Cities Sovioe Oil Co. has Cttlce Sarvlce also will drill 
staked site for a 12,4004oot pnw-No. 1-A Gresham, a fJOO ôot 
pector in South C e n t r a l  venture to South Hockley, five 
Cochran. It is No. 1-F Starnes. |mil8i soatbeast. of LevaDand 

Drillsite is five miks.towMHc and 144 milt northwnM 
portheast of the Landon (Devo-|of the depletod Belt (Wolfcamp) 
iilaB) oU field and 44 milt Bald, 
nortlieast of a 52054oot faltort. ' Location to 188 feet from north Bartolomeo, who with Thomas Skelly Oil Co. No. 1-86 

IL to 180 feet from north and and anal Incs of labor 18, teagne Cavolo operates Shell Country S l a u g h t e r ,  f o r m e r
weto lines of section 28, Harrison I I .  WkhHa CSL survey. , Service Center. Pennsylvanian detrital gu

---------------------------.— — I ,  Shell dealer in Wan- opener in the Yucca Butte, West
tagh for 15 years, complained field of Pecos County, has been
'that he now pays rent based recompleted as a l^awn oil
on sales of M.OOO gallons of discovery, 
gasoline a month although he! It pumped 60 barrels of 40.5- 
I actually sells only 40,000. “Here i gravity oil and 85 barrels of 

•cuMTOovwrT-ivnfAaOTtaM; we are selling the same product, I water on potential test, with 
“  ***' and one fellow (Shell) is becom- gas-oil ral

CLL c o v j r r r - c k ^  i ■ WlBonaire and the fellow Production was through perforu.
___  ■ -to «Mw» lat the other end is losing his

^SBS5̂ 'a!̂ 3il. iMk- iriSrilwj »  tfB S tT SSl a  strui investment,”  said TuUo.

i had to kick in extra to 
pay the rent because I was 
f ita k t my customen wouldn’t 
pay any more for gas,”  said 
Tullo, whoee gas now sells for 
61.9 cents a gallon.

__-    - —  - — h mm

Prilling Report

to keep a much larger share 
<rf the profits than had been 
expected. It was thought that 
the government would tosist on 
51 per cent of the profits for 
51 per cent of the future to- 
vestment.

The proposal rsflects 
goveniment view that
revenue from the North Sea 
should come almost exclusively 
fran the ordinary 52 per cent 
corporation tax and that ad- 
ditlanal 45 per cent Petroleum 
Revenue Tax Imposed on the 
ofbhore bonanza.

The 51 per cent 'share, 
however, will give the govern
ment the final say to any ded- 

io-Jdlon in every flM , a control 
that oil compass hate to relin
quish. To ease the pain, the 
offleia] negotiators are offering 
the private coooenia a 
guarantee against interference 
to the day-t»day operatlona of 
the fields.

Groups of companies that are 
running short of funds, are 
welcoming the government's of
fer and several have accepted 
in principle the 51 per cent 
transfer. The majors, however, 
like Exxon, Standard Oil of 
California, British Petroleum, 
Shell and Motol have money 
and are still unhappy. Among 
other things, some have asked 
he government to put' up 51 
per cent of past costs for ex
ploration, and this the govern
ment will not do.

Labor intends to gain a 51 
per cent stake in every field 
for a variety of reasons, some 
economic and others ineological. 
With a majority holding, the 
government can ordtr a speedup 
or slowdown in the rate at which 
oil to extracted. A company - 
partuculary a major- might hold 
back the flow to prop up the 
I»ice of oil. Or, the govemmait 
might fear that planned pro- 
ducton rates are threatening the 
oil proce and order a slowdown 
as Norway, Saudi Arabia, Libya 
and others have done.

Contnd will also give officials 
a measure of expertise in the 
industry. Ihe government wants 
same day to run a company 
that explm , develops, reftoaa, 
transports and markers oil and 

a jits piquets.
its! Finally, the Labor government

One of Dunham’s duties ha* 
been to work on sonw of the 
presidential statements and v 
apeechea oritlcbtog the federal \  
regulatory agendea and urging 
a rdaxation of regntotory rules 
and procedures.

Dunham said Wednesday he 
favored "sensible”  regulation.
The law providarthat the FPC 
shall proride certain regulatory ' 
functions, he said, and until the 
law is changed the FPC has- 
no alternative but to carry out 
the law. ^

Presidentially appointed paner 
is studying the whole problem i 
of regulation and after its report 
is completed the President is 
expectod to r e c o mme n d  
legislative changes to Congress.

"The decision to change Um 
law is up to Congress,”  Dunham 1 
said. He is expected to be ques-- 
tioned at length during con
firmation hearings on the' 
refonu he would'recommend.

FPC has been the center of 
controversy over the setting of̂  
natural gas prices in interstate 
commerce. It has raised prices 
substantially in recent years but" 
not so ra^dly as the Ford 
Administration and industry 
leaden have i^ed.

The President has argued that̂  
higher gas prices would en-, 
courage the industry to tap new’ 
fields and produce ntore gas 
for interstate conunerce.

The commission does not have 
power to deregulate prices en
tirely, and despite ad
ministration propoMis Congress 
is not expected to permit it 
to do so.

Dunham has been active in 
f ormulat i ng  administration 
economic and energy policy and 
to regarded by hit coQeagiiea 
u  an able administrator.

Now 41, he to a native of 
Rochester, N.Y., and a 

aduate of tha University of 
xdKster. He has a master's 

degree from the University of 
Mkfaigaa.-

believes that the oil off its 
shores to a national asset that 
moat remain in public contrd.

ITie government’s chief 
negotiator to Harold Lever, a 
member of Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson’s cabinet wto 
heart the honorific title of 
chancellor of the Duchy of Lan
caster.

Whether the planned Labor 
takeover will be peimanet to 
a question mark. Juat hHi 
week, Margaret 'Hiatcher. the 
Troy leader, said she will dena
tionalize the fields when the con- 
aervativet coma back into 
power.

Energy CoffliMiiT 
To Pnrdiase Stodt

SAN ANrONK>-GuIf Energy 
& Development Corp. hna signed 
an agreement to pur^tae 
141,443 shares of GoH E n e^  
common s t ock  from 
Consolidated OU & Gae Corp.

Iheae unregistered riiaree will 
be purchased for 81.414,430, a 
Gulf Energy tpokeeman said, 
with October 6 as the con- 
sumatioa date.

Gulf Eoffgy wUl make n down 
payment of 83N.480 October 8. 
and sign n secured aMn wjth
installments of 89M,000 Riacipel 
ploi accrued interest ana Jan.
31.1976, and Jan. 3L ItH.
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SheU’l  Long Island district 
manager, B. P. VanderMd, 
said tha company has not in
creased the rents of any of 
its 240 dealers in Nassau and 
Suffrik counties since price con
trols were established May 15, 
1973. He said Shell previously 
bad told its dealers it has no 
plans to “ immediately or 
abruptly” adjust service station 
rents upon termination of price 
controls.

In a statement, however, 
VanderMel said: ’‘Although 
some • long-term leases have 
been written for rentals in ex
cess of FEA (Federal Ener^ 
Administration) controls, ail 
dealars have been advised that 
they have 80 days after controls

PMWps RofMrts 
steam Prospect

BARTLESVILLE, Ofcla. 
Testa of a geothermal weO drill- 
ad by Philllpa PetrtUnim Co. 
near Milford, Utah, Indicate the 
well may have commercial po
tential, W. A  Roberta, FMIUpa 
executive rice president, said 
this morning.

The test, a 24-hour flow 
Uirough a s t a a m - w a t e r  
separator, showed the well to 
be capable of about 250,000 
pounds per hour of steam under 
produdog oondiUona for elec- 
tileal ganeration, Roberts said

He described the geothermal 
reservoir aa "liquid”  domiiiated
and "containing high pressure 
hot Water that is considerably 
less saline than sea water.”  The 

teeted WM at a depth of 
2,87» feet.

The well la No. 54-3 RopseveK 
XGRA.

tkms at 8,157-8.594 feet, which 
had been addixed with 75M 
gallons. j

Drilled to 11410 feet, R is! 
idugged back to 8,594 feet, and! 
has 544-inch casing set at 8JM 
feet.

It was connpleted in March 
1973 from the Peimsylvanian 
detrital for 3.867 millton cubic 
feet of gas per day, through 
perferationa at 8,798-8,816 feet.

Location is 785 feet from north 
and 2,498 feet from east lines 
of section 86, blodi A-2, TCRR 
survey, 11 niiles west of Shef
field.

Ward Explorer 
Rates Gas Flow

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1 North 
Burkholder, Ward County 
wildcat, 444 miles southeast of 
the Mi Vida (Delaware, Fuseel- 
man and Ellenburger) gas field, 
flowed gas at the rate of 1.4 mil
lion, decreasing to 1.3 million 
cubic feet per day in s e v e n  
hours, probably from the FusaeU 
man.

Flow was through a 4844-inch 
choke and from open hole at 
16,486-16,570 feet, the plugged- 
back depth. The section had 
been acidized with 15,000 gallons 
and fractured with 21,000 
gallons.

8ch(|luled as a 21,000-foot 
Ellenburger try, it was drilled 
to 17M7 foot, nnd plugged back 
after a 444-lnch liner was hung 
from 11,196-16,486 feet.

Location is 1,664 feet from 
northwest and 1,960 feet from 
southwest lines of section 191, 
block 34, H&TC survey, two 
miles north of Barstow townatte 
and 344 miles northeast of 
Fusaelman production in tha 
Baratow,' North field. \
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Project Sites
^noco Production Co. No. iMM^rvey, Id miles nortfa

1“  WSNbwsk, MW.tbs I*ennlia laate junued «o 
lid last waek ~  up id bon 

I tfaa W teste s(badule .̂two

from north and 1,117 teat from
section «, btette (c te a r fo it )M a ie ^  No. 22*8 Itobo (Psmnjdvaolan)- - Wes. north and 100 fM  from east 

TitP survey, I f  m ilii (g U  m . CoUmaa, W  teet from Tik DrilUnf Co. No. 247 T . f ^  of trpct 1, t . A. Michael
aortwest I f  Odessa. 4,100.

Cowdeo, North Itala 17 -A lk m  of sadteft 71, block 17, 
Amoco No. 1001 North Otesdfo NfrIC survey, 10 mllss north 
Unit, Mi7 test from sooiii aod of Wssterodc, MOO.

Ihfrtesn nfldcate 17 fMd 
projects were ioduded in the 
oondt while In the 
wesk, 12 wOdcnt and W da«alop> l,m  lie i from ^w siM lnis”

I meat test pennita were apidiad 
tar.

Taxas Railroad Ooramlsaloa 
Disiriet I, headquartarad in 
hfidlaad, procsmed 01 damlop* 
ment test s^pUcations. and of 
tboaa l i  wars in Ector County, 
wbera a drilling iwogram is

• Ifo o  T-14, TfrP Downia (EDenburger) -
wvay. id m lk i northwest nfCbsvroo OH Co. No. 1 Albert

uate way fa tha Oowdsn, North giovey. 10 miles oMtiiwest
pod

RRC District t-A drew sites 
I for 20 field teete, and Hocklay 
County accounted ter iO per cent 
of them, wltli Amoco Production

Odessn, 4,000.
Cowden. North — Rule 17 ^  

Amoco No. 1002 North Cowrkn 
Unit, 2,458 feet from south and 
2,474 feet from weet Udm at 
section I. block 42, T*l*8, TAP

at
Odessa. 4,900.

Cowden, North — Rule 37 — 
Amoco No. 1003 North COwden 
Unit, 1,188 feet from south and

Oe. aipsndlM tte operations fa
I the LeveOand Add.

RRC Dtotrlet 7*C showed the 
I greatest mmlber of wQdcate, 
distfictadis, wHb flva, foBowad 

I by 2A wiih four, and I, w ^  
tfaraa.

'Hm eonaty-by*coanty tabula* 
tkn

2,983 feet from west lines ofGirvin, 3,280.
sscUon I, block 42, T-l-S, TAP 
survey, 18 miles northwest of 
Odease, 4,900.

Cowden. North — Rule 37 
Amoco No. 1004 North Cowden 
Unit, 1,121 teat from eouth and 
1,917 teat from aast lines of 
section f. block 42.T-1-S.TAP

Dtetrielf

Ector
nPwHv
Martin

WlUeat F1sUM!^*7'

Wari
Wlaklar

Dtetrtetl^

COttia

Total
Dtefrfal
Omfho
Orockatt
bten
IfiBMrd
Bsagsn

TteraO

941

Uptoa 0 1

Trtal 1 
flsothaart New Mexiee

IS

Eddy 1 4
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Trtal 1 I
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mrtrtall 
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FoteniaaMaacte — A. J.

oflMbnabans, 9JM. 
Dlitetet AA

No r t h

south and I M  feet from w«Mt ^  Chiffln, 2414 feet from south survey, tifree miles northwest
aod 2,178 feet from west Unas of Lsedfand, 9,100. 
a t section 47, Uock tt, HAIC Lerelland *-* Amoco No. 709 
survey, 14 milee eouthwest ofUveHand Unit, 110/feet from 
GaU, 7400.

Appel, 1420 feet from north and 
west Unes of ssetion 9. block 
R4, GCA8F survey, 22 miles 
north of Sandenoo, 24,000. 

Brown A Thorp, Nortfa 
Ctearfork) *  Rule 37 D. 

L. Dorland No. 14 J. W. Scott- 
State, 6,790 feet from south and 
417 ftet from west lines of 

section 14. block 11. HAGN 
survey, V* mile soutiiesst of

Vofsl, Inc. No. 1*A LAB, 417 
feet from north and west Itaaa 
at ssetion II* Mack A4I, PSL 
anrvay, 12 miles west of 
Andrews, 4,700.

Isrio (Grayburg) — The 
Dsama Oorp. No. 9 Fatken, 
IJW feet from north and west 
tema of section 21, bk>ck 40. 
T-l-N, TAP survey, 15 miles 
soatboast of Andrews, 4400.

Fullerton (San Andres) — Ion 
01 Co. No. 94 University, Wi 
test from south and west lines 
sf section II, bioek II. ULS, 
I f  milee weet of Andrews, 4,500.

Fullerton (Sen Andrat) — 
o w n  -  Martefron 01 Os. No. 
147M University. fW feet from 
seath and MiO fait from east 
Itais of section 9, block IS, ULS, 
17 miles northwest of Andrews, 
0,900.
Qmae Ceaaty

McElroy — Burmah Oil A 
Gas 0>. No. 14*A University, 
1490 feet from south and 
fiat from west lines at section 
Ml block 10. ULS, Id miles north 
of CTans, 4,100.

C*Bar (San Andres) — (k U  
OB Oorp. No. 7*C C-Bar San 
Andrei Unit, <« the south line 
and 1420 fist from the west 
fine of section 21. Mock B42, 
PSL aurvey. I f  miles northwest 
ef Crane. 4400.
Refer Ceaaty 

Cowden, North — Continental 
OB Co. No. 30 East ODwdan 
(Oraybuii) Unit, 2490 feet from 
north and 1,390 feet from asst 
Unea of section 39. block 43, 
T4-N, TAP survey, 18 miles 
northwest of Odessa, 4,700.

Cowden, North -  OfWDD -  
Xleka (Ml Co. No. IE . N. Woods, 
440 feet from north aod wart 
Ifaea of aactlon 29, block 43, 
T-l-N, TAP survey, 4H mUas 
horthwest of O ardi^le. 4,600.

Cbwdan, North -  Kiska No 
I  E. N. Woods, 1,835 teat from 
north and west lines of eection 
2A block 49, T-1<N, TAP survey, 
4% miles ixffthwMt of Garden- 
dale. 4,100.

Donnelly (San Andres) — 
OWDD J. Brock No. 2 R. 
H. Speer, 2411 f a t  from  south 
and 800 feet from east linas 
of eection 2, bleOk 44, T-AS, 
TAP survey, 11 miles west of 
Odmsa. 44N.

Cowdon, North -* Rule 37 *-

11 mllss northwast of
4400.

(hwden, ' Rule 17
Amoco fte. 1000 Nortfa Cowden 
Unit, 141 feet from north and 
1,007 feet from east lines of 
section 7, block 42. T-l-S, TAP 
survey, 10 mUes northwest of 
Odessa, 4400.

Cowden, North Rule 37 — 
Amoco fte. 1007 Nortfa (Bowden 
Unit, 200 feet from north and 
east lines of section 7. blodr 
42. T-l-S, TAP survey, 10 milee 
nortiiwtrt of Odema, 4400.

Cowden, North — Rule 37 — 
Amoco No. 1000 North (fawden 
Unit, 1420 foet flrom north end 
200 feat from east Unas of aeo- 
tion 7. block 42, T-l-S, TAP 

y, 10 miles norttiwaat of 
Odessa, 4400.

Cowden, North -  Rula 37 -  
Amooo No. 1012 Norfli Cowden 
Unit, 2440 feet from north $pd 
200 feet from east Un« of sac- 
tioo 7, block 42, T-l-S, TAP 
survey, II  miles northwest of 
Odessa, 4400.

Cowden, North -  Rule 87 -  
Amooo No. 1018 North Cowden 
Unit, 1,550 feet from south and 
2,900 feet from west Unsa of 
section 7, Mock 42, T-l-S, TAP 
survey, 10 mOes nortfawast of 
Odette, 4400.

Ciowden, North — Rule 37 — 
Amoco No. 1014 North Cowden 
Unit, 1,928 feet from eouth and 
1,620 feet from east Unes of 
section 7. block'62, T-LS* TAP 
survey. 16 mOes north wort of 

lesn, 4400.
Cowden, North ~  Rule 37 -  

Amooo No. 1019 North Cowden 
UnU, 1421 feet from soofa and 
200 fast from east lines ef sec
tion 7. block 42. T-l-S, TAP 
survey. 16 mUes northwest of 
Odette, 4,900.

Goldsmith — Amoco No. 809 
Ooldottith-Lsadretfa (San
Andrw) Unit, 1,000 (set-from 
south and 1,680 fiat from west 
Unes of section 10, block 44, 
T-l-N, TAP survey, five miles 
northwest of Goldsmith, 4400.

Goldsmith Aowco No. 829 
Goldsmith-Landralh (San
Andres) UnM. 1,121 teat frtan 
south and 879 fast frwm 
lines o f section 21, Mock 44, 
T-l-N, TAP survey, five mUes 
northwast of CteMsmllh, 4,800. 
ns ward Oiaaty 

Bond (Spraberry) -  Felmont 
OB Corp. No. 1-27 Walker, 1,960 
feet from south and 660 feet 
from west lines of section 27. 
Mock 38, T-^N. TAP survey, 
12 miles north of Big Spring. 
7,100.

Howard-GlasMock (Glorieta) 
-  Mann Rankin No. 6 Tex-Han 
Douthit (San Andres) Unit, 2,811 
feet frtan south and 1,611 feat 
from west Unes of section 122, 
Mode 9, WANW survey, eight 
mUes aootheast of Forsan, 24OO. 
Martte Caanty

Laelff (SBurian) — John L. 
Cox No. I-H Guy Mabao, 680 
feet from south md west ifaea 
of sectkai 1, Mock II, T-l-N, 
(MAOMDBAA survey, 22 mUes 
north ef Midland. Il40d.

Phoenix (Grayburg) — OWPB 
~  Jim Confae, Inc. No. 1 
EvMte, 1,790 feet from south 
and 1,320 feet from west lines 
of section 20, block 36, T-l-N, 
TAP survey, 20 miles north of 
Stanton. 3,800 pb.
MMhad Ceaaty 

Spraber^ Trend Area — 
Cayman Exploration Corp. No. 
i- ll Cowdan, 160 feet from north 
and east Unes of section It, 
block 89, T-9B, TAP survey, 
20 milea south of MkBand, 9,166.

Spraberry Trend Area -  
OWPB -  Gulf Oil Corp. No.
1 G. N. Donovan, 660 feet from 
north and oast lines of section 
2. Mock 38, T4-S. TAP survey 
eight mOee southeast of| 
IfldUod, 9400.
MilchaU Ceaaty 

Coleman Ranch, Nor t h  
(CSearfork) — M a j e s t i c  
Petrdeum Corp. No. 88-B Lucy 
M. Coleman, 830 feet from sooth 
and 1.400 feet from east linet 
of section 78, Mock 97, HATC

IhoHhwdrt of LdvelUmd, 5,100.
LeveOand — Amoco No. 690 

iLavalfaDd Unit, 1,601 feat from

WUdeat — Monsanto Co. No. 
Fay-EOen, 2,600 feet from 

aooth and 1,600 feet from east 
faes of section 17, Mock R4, 
GCASF survey, 22 milee north 
of Sandeiwo, 22400.

AbeU (Permlaivgeneral) — 
097PB — Moore A Gtinsore No.

W. C. T. EUerhard, XOOO feet 
from north and ISO feet from 
weet Unes of eection 39, block 

HAGN survey, six mOes 
northeast of Iii^ ria l, 1450. 

MUlard, North (()oeen) -  C.
. Lawrence A AsMdates, Inc. 

No. 8-G Yetes, 1400 feet from 
south and I 400 feet from weal 
Unai of faction 94, Mock 1, lAON 
aurvey. six miles south of Iraan, 
1.100.

Wildcat -  amended -  
Uwrenoe No. 1-G Yates. 090 
feet from eouth and 9,700 fart 
from west Unes of section 94, 
Mock I, lAGN survey, six mUes 
south M Iraan, 900, (amended 
field naiTM and propoaed depth).

Four C (Oeerfork) -  MobH 
00 Corp. Na 1-88 VMhnar, 810 
feet f r »  eouth and 467 feet 
from east Unes of section 33, 
Mock I. HAGN survey, 7% miles 
east of Impsrtal, 4,100.

Four C (Ctearfork) -  BlobU 
No. 1-3S-B VoUmar, 8.80 feet 
from south and 660 fset from 
east Unas of aection S3. Mock 
9, KAON survey, 7te miles east 
of UnperiaL 4,100.

F iW ^C tearfo rt) -  MobO 
No. 183 VoHmar, 110 feet from 
eouth and 174 fast from west 
lines of section 38, ^ k  9 
HAGN survey, Tte mOes east 
of Imperial. ilOO.

Perry Bam (Devonian) — 
HNG OU Co. No. 1-20 'Texas 
Amarican Syndicate, 1,900 feet 
from eouth. and west Unas of 
section 9, Mock 180, TCRR 

ly, 9 mOes southwest of 
Fort Stockton, II400.

Wildcat — (teorge H. O’Brien 
Jr. No. MO AdttD»State, 467 
feet from eouBi and east Unes 
of aection 10. Mock 184, TAStL 
survey. 15 mOes southeast of 
Fort Stouten, 1,690.
Rosvas Crtaite

Kan Ragrti (Delaware) —
Qater OU Co. No. M IX  
Armstrong, 1411 feet tram  sooth 
and east Unes of aaction 11, 
block 96. T-3, TAP sarvay, aix|̂  
mUes aouthwest of Orla, 1460. 
Steriteg Caanty 

Qmger (Canyon) — Texaco 
Inc. No. 1-F Sterling Fee. 1,640 
feet from south a ^  100 feet 
from west Unes of section It, 
Mock 31. T-8^ TAP survey,
10 milea aouthwest of Sterttag 
Ctty, 0461.
Ward Caanty

Monahana (Ctearfork)»  flheU
011 Co. No. 134 Seaiy-Smlth 
Foundation, 600 feet from south 
and 536 feet from west iines 
of section 22, block A, 
GAMMBAA survey, three miles 
northeest of Monajuns, 5,350.

Monahans (Qearfork, Per
mian A Tubb) — SheU No. ISI 
Sealy-Smith Foundation, 1,060 
feet from south and lOI feet 
from wert Unei of section 21, 
block A, GAMMBAA survey, 
four mUea nortbeaet of Mona
hans, 5,680.

Block 17, So u t h e a s t  
(Delaware) -  OWPB -  BID 
J. Graham No. 1 TAP, et al, 
610 feet from north and 1,980 feet 
from east Unes of section 15, 
Mock 17, ULS, five miles 
northwest of Pyote, 5,006.
Wlttblttf* ClMUltV

Wildest -  Gifford, Mitchell 
A Wisenbaker No. 1 Black Ket
tle, 2,180 feet from north and 
1,420 feet from east lines of 
section 7, Mock 74, PSL survey, 
14 miles northwest of Kermit, 
22,500.

Halley Wood, MeShane A 
Thams No. 7 S. M. Halley, 1,050 
feet from north and 1420 feet 
htan east lines of section 34, 
Mock 12, PSL survey, four miles 
southeast of Wink, 2400.

Halley — Wood, MeShane A 
Thams No. 6 S. M. HaUey, 560 
feet from north and 330 feet 
from wert lines ef section 24, 
Mock 12r PSL survey, four miles 
southeast of Wink, isoo.

Dermer (Canyon) — Hilliard 
OU A Gas. Inc. No. 8-A Sealy 
Smith, 130 feet fhm south end 
2,500 feet from wert lines of 
section 17, Mock A, GAMMBAA 
survey, six mUes north of

(fettle Osatty
Wildcat — Gua Edwards No.

1 Naida Glbaon, 660 fast from 
north and aart Uoss of saetkm 
16. F. P. Knott survey, five 
miles east of C h i^ 6400.

Provklenca (Atoka) — 
Edwards No. S R. B. Etter 
Estate, 2433 feet from north 
and 1,191 feet fitHn east Unes 
of soetkm 39, F. P. Knott 
survey, three miles southeast 
of Chalk, 0,400.

Providence (Atoka) — 
Edwards No. 11 J. J. Gibson, 
660 fast from nMlb and west 
Unss of sectioft'3l. P. P. Knott 
survey, three milee -southeast 
of Chalk, 0,400.
Daw es Oaittite 

Wildcat — Brldger Petroleum 
Goip. No. 1 Woodward, 1479 
fast from south and 1430 feet 
from east Unes of ssetion 9, 
block 84, T-4-N, TAP survey, 
nfae mites southeast of Lamesa,
10400.

Ackerly (Dean) — Continental 
OU Co. No. 50 East Ackarly 
Dean Unit, 1,900 feet from south 
and 7S0 feet from west Unes 
of section 40, block 84. T-4-N, 
TAP survey, three mUes 
northwest of Ackerly, 1,700.

Ackerly (Dean) — (fentinental 
No. 00 East Ackerly Dean Unit, 
2,400 feet from aooth and 560 
f^ t from east Unea of section 
42, block 34, T-4-N, TAP survey, 
four miles northwest of Ackerfy, 
8,700.
Gaines Oonaty

Wildcat — General American 
(Ml Co. of Texaa No. 1 Hewitt. 
1,980 feet from north and 080 
feet from west Unes of section 
48, Mock H, DAWRR survey, 
nine miles southeast of Loop, 
13400.

Tex-Stn, Northeast (Devonian) 
— (feqtdna OU Oorp. No. 
ChiUon, 080 feet from north and 
east Unes of labor 11, league 
381, Gray CSL survey, 28 mUes 
soidbeast of Seminole, 13400. 
Gena Oaaaty

P-M-A (GlorieU) -  R. S.
Anderson, Inc. No. 1 Guthrie, 
600 feet from north and east 
Unes of aoctloa 19, Mock 4, K. 
Ayoock survey, six miles
northeast of Post, 3400.

P-M-A (GlorieU) -  Anderson 
No. 1 Barker, 100 feet from 
north aod 1,980 feet from east 
lines of section 19, block 4, K. 
Aycock survey, six miles
northeast of Post, 8400.

P-M-A (GlorieU) — Anderson 
NO. 2 Barker, 1,900 feet from 
north and east Unea of section 
19, block 4, K  Aycodc survey, 
six miles northeast of Post,
3400.

P-M-A (GlorieU) — Anderson 
No. 1-A Bamie Jones, 660 feet 
from south and 1,900 feet from 
east liaea of saction IS, Mock 

K. Aycock survey, seven 
mUes nortboast of Post, 3,500.

PM-A (GlorteU) — Anderson 
No. %-A Bamie Jones, 1,930 feet 
from souUi and 146O feet from 
aast lines of section 18, Mock 
4, K. Ayoedt surrey, four miles 
northeast of Port, 3,500.

PM-A (GlorieU) — Anderson 
NO. 4-B Post-liAmtgomery, 467 
feet from most somberly north 
aod 52$ feet from most easterly 
east Unes of T. Loftin survey, 
scrap file 4606, six miles 
northeast of Post, 3,500.
Hockley Ceaaty 

LeveUand — Amoco Produc
tion Co. No. 644 LeveUand Unit, 
128 feet from north and 1408 
feet from weet Unes of labor 
23, league 70, Val Verde CSL 
survey, six miles west of 
LeveUand, 5,100.

LeveUand — Amoco No. 645 
LeveUand Unit, 1,389 feet from 
south and . 1,369 feet from east 
Unes of labor 23, league 70, 
Val Verde (SL survey, six miles 
west of LeveUand, 5,100.

LeveUand — Amoco No. 664 
LeVelland Unit, 1479 feet from 
south and 110 feet from west 
lines of labor 21, league 70, 
Val Verde tSL survey, five 
miles west of LeveUand, 5,100.

LeveUand — Amoco No. 685 
LeveUand Unit, 1,314 feet from 
south and 1,313 feet from east 
lines of labor 21, league 70, 
Val Verde CSL survey, five 
miles northwest of LeveUand,
5.100.

LeveUand — Amoco No. 666 
LeveUand Unit, 125 feet from 
south and 1,386 feet from east 
Unes of Isbor 20, league 70, 
Val Veida CSL survey, five 
miles northwest of LeveUand,
5.100. ,

LeveUand̂  ̂— Amoco No. 667 
LeveUand Unit, 1,389 feet from 
north tnd 120 feet from .east 
UiMs of labor 2, league 71, Val 
Verde CSL sa r^ , four miles 
northwest of LeveUand, 5,100.

LeveUand — Amoco No. 689 
LeveUand UMt, 1,429 feet frOm 
south and 2,430 feet from west 
Unea of Irtor 1, league 71, Val 
Verde CSL survey, three miles

sooth and 1400 fart from west 
Ines of labor 22, league 12, 

Val Verde CSL survey, two 
mites southwest of LeveUand, 
1.100.

LeveUand — Rule 37 — Amoco 
NO. 707 LeveUand Unit, 1441 
art from north and 110 feet 
from east Unea of labor 4, league 
30, Baylor CM* survey, two 
miles southwest of LeveUand, 
5,100.

LeveUand — Rule 37 — Amoco 
No. 683 LeveUand Unit, 14O6 
eet from north and 1400 feet 

tr<»D east Unea of labor 14, 
league 733, State (fepltol Lands 
survey, two miles northwest of 
LeveU ^, 9,100.

LeveUaiid — Amoco No. 662 
LeveUand Unit, I486 feet from
north and on east lines of labor C. HEfrWT survey, six miles

Hantsebe,, 407 fert M  
soutbaast and 2460 ̂ iprt from 
northeast Unee of tract .18, H. 
L. Bays survey 444, 12 mites 
west of Winters, 4460.

Deike (Goan) -  ’mMay Ne. 
t  B. B. Henry, 467 feel from 
northwest and 700 feet froih 
nortbsast Unes of tract 11. R. 
L  Bays survey 444, seven mites 
west at Winters, 4400.
Sottea Oeoaty

Wildcat — Amoco Production 
(fe. No. 1-E Dan A. (feutbom, 
140s feet from north and 1,973 
feet from east Unes of section 
26, GCASF survey, abrtraet 
1299, 16 miles southwest of 
floncira, 9,060.

Sawyer ((fenyon) — Fort 
Worth Oil k  Gas, Inc. No, 1-119 
Jones, 933 feet north and 
1,110 feet frmn west lines of 
section Ilf, block C, HEftWT 
survey, five miles south of 
Somfra, 0400.

Sawyw (Canyon) — Fort 
Worth No. 2-119 Jones, 1400 feet 
from south end 1,707 feet from 
west Unes M section 119, Mode

23, league 70, Val Verde CSL 
survey, five miles northwest of 
LeveUand, 9,100.

LaveUanl — Amoco No. 683 
LeveOand Unit, 1430 feet from 
north and 1469 feet from east 
Unes of later 22, league 70, 
VOl Verde CSL survey, five 
mUee northwest of LeveUand, 
9,100.
Kiag Oenty

Wildcat — Gus Edwards NO 
1 Fred Haddad, 660 feet from 
north and east Unes of section 
7, DAWRR survey, 12 miles 
northeast of Guthrie, 6,400.,
Terry (feuaty

Kingdom, North (Ate) — Gulf
011 Coro. No. 51 Mallet Land 
A (fettte Co., 1,900 feet from 
south and 600 feet from west 
lines of section 7, block D-Il,
12 miles northwest 0 f 
Brownfield, 8400.
Dirtrtet 7-C 
Cbueho County

WUdeat -  PhiUips Yeager No.
1 Scott L. Hartgrove, 8,400 feet 
from south and 200 feet from 
east Unes of WiUiam Ot- 
tenhauaen survey 230, five miles 
east of Paint Rock, 3,M0. 
Oeckett (feuaty 

WUdeat — Amoy Minerals 
(ferp. No. 65 Isabel Vaughn, 
2,640 feet from north and 1430 
fMt from east Unes of section 
85, Mock OP, GCASF survey, 
10 mites northwest of Orona, 
1460.
^daros-Baggett Randi (Can- 
you sand) — Beacon Efaergy 
Ooip- Ro- I~110 Adams
Elstate, 820 feet from north and 
1,817 feet from east Unes of 
section 115, Mock 0, GHASA 
survey, 26 ntiles south of (feona, 
5,080.

V.I.P. (Ctearforic) -  OWWO
— Indian WeUs Operating (fe., 
Inc. No. 1 (frysteUe Childress, 
1420 feet from south and 1,650 
feet Item west Unes of section 
101, block WC. A. Vasquez 
survey, abstract 5036, 23 miles 
southwest of Ocona, 2,370.

American ((fenyon) — Amoco 
Production Co. No. 1-C Mrs. 
Laura Hoover, 1,320 feet from 
south and 1,420 ftet from east 
Unes of section 3, block NNN, 
Vance Vickory survey, abstract 
5462, 42 miles southwest of 
Onma, 1,400.

American (Canyon) — Amoco 
No. 1-D Mrs. Laura Hoover, 
990 feet from north and 1,470 
feet from west Unes of section 
04, block MM. TAStL survey, 
42 miles southwest of Ozona, 
8.350. .
Irion (fennty

(fel. South (Canyon) — R. 
L. Burns (ferp. No. 1-1220 Baker, j 
060 feet from south and 1,960 
fret from west Unes of J. D. 
Ogle survey 1220, four miles 
southeast of NoeUce, 7,500. 

Brooks, Southeast — amended
— Cleary Petroleum Corp. No. 
1-S-A Tweedy, 300 feet from 
south and 2.640 fret from west 
lines of section 1005, HEAWT 
survey, seven miles east of 
Mertzon, 1,300.

Spraberry Trend Area — John 
L. Cox No. $-S Ela Sugg, 1,320 
feet from north and east lines 
of section 97, block 14, HATC 
survey, six miles north of 
Barnhart, 6,700.
Kimble Oentty

Shajuntar (Canyon) — annend- 
ed — MWJ Pitxfaction (fe. No. 
4-A Stevenson, 3,188 feet from 
south and 570 feet from west 
lines of section 71, GWTAP 
survey, abstract 801, nine miles 
vnst of Junction, 2,1W.
Mmrd County 

Wildcat — Terra Resources. 
Inc. No.l Smith, et al, 2430 
fret from north and 1,930 feet 
from west Unes of Beaty, Seal 
A Forwood survey 53. abstract 
1383, 13 miles southwest of 
Menard, 3.000 
Reagan County 

Spraberry T r e n d  Area — 
Wayman W. Buchanan No. 
C.H. Sumt, 1.320 feet from oouth 
•nd west lines of section 41, 
ICRR survey. 31 miles north 
oast of Big Lake, 6,900.
Runnels Cennty 
, Deike (Goen) — Tri-Stnr 
Petroleum (ferp. No. 1 T. F.

r/

south of Sonora, 6480.
Sawyer — amended — HNG 

Oil Co. No. 2-126 Kelly, 600 feet 
from moot northerly south and 
133 fete from most westerly 

t Unes of s e c ^  126, Mock 
C, HEAWT survey, 10 miles

south of Sonora, 7,000, (amended 
location and proposed depth). 
Tamil (fen n ty

Wildcat -  Wood A Lockar, 
Inc. No. I H. C. Noelke Jr. 
Estate, 600 fret from north and 
oast Ifaea of section 46, block 
R4, CeSDARGNG survey, 10 
mUes southwest of Sheffield, 
9,500.
Upton Oonaty

Amacker-Tippett (Strawn) — 
OWWO -  Union Texas 
Petroleum (ferp. No. 2-10 Owens 
Ranch, 160 feet from south and 
2,157 feet from west lines of 
section 10, blodi 2, MKAT 
survey, seven milea northwest

Rankin, 94M.
Southeast New Ifeitee 
Eddy Coaaty

Rfiklcat — Exxon Corp. No
Laguna Grande Unit, 1480 

feet from south and 910 -fret 
from east Unes of section 2A23s- 
29e, six mites east of Loving, 
14,000.

Richard Knob — OW DD  ~  
Yates Petroleum Corp. No. 12- 
BZ FoderakfemmunitlMd, 1,980 
feet from south and west lines 
of aoctloa 2H7s-25e, four miles 
southwest of Artesia, 8,300.

Burton Flat (Morrow) — 
Yates No. 1-EU Mary Yates- 
Federal, 1,960 feet from north 
and 660 feet frtan east lines 
of section 17-30l-28e, eight mUes

nwtheast ef (ferlabod, 11,750.
Aid (Sevan Rivers) — Do*: 

nelty DrlBfag Co. No. 4 Waste- 
State, 3410 feet from south sad 
3lt fret from east Unes of sec
tion 34-17sM 0, e i^  miles ufsl- 
of Loco nils, 910. k,...

Winchester (Mtarow) . -r? ■ 
Penroc Oil (ferp. No. 1 UfA.
1.960 feet from north and eart' 
Unes of section 3S-19S'28c,*'’llf* 
miles southwest of Loco HUlt,' 
9,600.
Lea (feunty ^

Drinkard — Gulf Oil (ferp, - 
No. 16-D H. T. Mattern, 14M 
feet from'*north and 610 
from  west Unea of section 7-2 
37«, three mites southwest of 
Eunice, 6400.

Vada (Pennsylvanian) — I. 
W. Lovulady No. 1 Sheridan, 
1460 feet from north and 9 9  
too l from west Unes of sccttqnr 
l-9sMc, 12 miles northeast of* 
Cfe{m>rtt, 9,700.

Vacuum, North (Ate)
K. AminI No. 2 <4tles 
State, 460 fret from south
1.960 feet from east lines 4 ^  < 
section l-17s-34e, four mlii* 
northwest of Buckeye, 9,000r',l

Monument  ̂(Paddock) ' 
Amerada Hess (ferp. No..
State, 660 feet from south 
east lines of section 
four mites southeast of 
meat, 5450.

Denm ark Honors 
Hans C. Andersen

By COUN NARBROUGH 
The Observer, Leodoa

COPENHAGEN -  Denmark is 
honoring Hs most outstanding literary 
figure, fairytale writer Hans (feristlan 
Andenen, who died ben 100 years 
ago after years of severe suffering and 
illnett. His fame abroad has mainly 
cmno from his contributloq 80 diildroa’s 
Uterature, for bis autborrtiip of The 
Ugly Duckling, The Ttoderbox and 
Princess and the Pea and a host of 
other tales. But in Denmark, H. C. 
Andersen, as be is called here, is much 
more than a mere teUer of faiiy stories.

The centenary of his death (Aug. 25) 
was surroiBxted by national nd  local 
acknovdedgements in the form of apodal 
reprints of his works, new books about 
him and his writing, anniversary stamps, 
theater productions, a film festival uid 
exhiMtiona. The Foreign Ministry has 
promoted the centenary far and wide, 
but the focus of activity has been 
in the town of Odense on the Island 
of Funen, where Andersn was born.

As a poverty-£idhn sdki of a local' 
cobbler, be left the town at the age 
M 14 to sedc his fortune in Copenhagen. 
After a try at the stage he retpnied to 
writing and when he finally rsttanad to 
Odcanse It was as an internationally 
estabUrtied writer.

His classteasness tiiat allowed hfan, 
a poor shoemaker’s son, to become tbs 
muchHKMight-afler companion of aristoc
racy throughout Europe, in some way ex
presses the basically egalitarian, hut not 
proletarian, bent of Danish society. His 
passion for travel in far off pisM  is 
also reflected in Denmark today, surely 
an earthly paradise for dieap charter- 
trippers.

Andersen started his traveUng as 
a young man and his literary debut 
was, in fact, an account at a Journey 
on foot throu^ the countrysida near 
here. He then moved on into Germany, 
Austria, Switzeiland and o w  the A l^ 
into Italy, later visiting tho Near E i^  
and the Black Sea. In later years he 
made ahnort annual trips to Spain 
and Portugal, all this roaming taking 
place at a time when few of his 
countrymen traveled for pleasure.

E^ed on perhape by Andersen’s 
travel books — teautifuUy hidd. detailed 
accounts of his visits to foreign and 
warmer climes — Danes developed a 
taste for travel that has today reached 
the proportions of a national afilktion. 
The Welfare Board was recently forced 
to step in to stop the payment of 
unemployment benefits to peo|de using 
the money for a long series of charter 
holidays in places like Spain and Italy.

Hans Christian Andmen never mar
ried and to all appearances never had 
sexual relations with either woman or

moa. Ffataps unavoidabty, ha has beao 
acenaad of being a homosaxual,

He did have several favotveroents 
of a remote kind with young tedtea 
of good family, but tbeaa highly romon- 
tidxed affeiri Mem to have rtroafaad 
much tba stuff of fairy tales wltfa no 
sexual dragons aver rateteg thair 
fearaoma t e ^  In his dtertei he doea 
confeas to powerful orges on viatta 
to brothels (apparently 0^  to watch, 
not to touch) but by his own account 
managed to control himself and never 
engaged fa physical sex.

Aartfacnce would certainly have 
marked Anderaen as a man apart today 
in sexuafiy-lfaereted Denmark. la his 
own time, it was probably leas serious 
a social (tewback, but evan Ua psrsonal 
physician is said to have recommended 
sex at a means of alievUtfag some 
of his numerous physical and emotional 
albneats.

Today’s Dent, by contrast, is usiiaDy 
the advomte of the free expression and 
liberal practice of all sexual drives and 
fataT from aex-baaed mo r a l i t y .  
Nevertheless, there b  a coaahterabte ' 
botty of ophiloa in Denmark that Is ... 
not too sothustestic about having Ka * 
sexual makeup compfetaty bared. Tba 
recent case ef a husband and wife fa- 
Jutland appealing to the European (feurt 
of Human Rights against compulaory 
sexual loatniction in Denbh state acfaoali 
indicatca Just the tip of a mora pmdhh 
iceberg. •>

Perhaps for many Danes the master  ̂
writer’s are pteaanUy sex-free. 
Furthermore, the general ethks of his 
fiction are norm ^ quite aooaptabte 
in social welfare Denmark and ponibly 
provide a wrtcome relief from the onen- 
ding debate here on sexual rotee aod • 
attitudes.

In the esthetic sphere, Andersen ap
peared to have done a great deal fm  ̂
his couMry, too. His “ Ugly DucUkty’’ .. 
hat bacome part of tha nattonal 
personality and given Danes a relaxed _  
srtf-aasuraoce independent of physical * 
appearance, with everyone knowing that 
t ^  can turn Into swans some day.

Andersen’s often eccentric and Ughly « 
stylized behavior extended to carrying  ̂% 
a length of rope wherever be went (to* 
escape from fires) and to placing a- 
love letter from his first lorn around 
hla neck on hit death bed to appear . 
that it had been there ail his life. I t , 
is this very comirieteness of image that 
is to very Danish.

The Danes claim that Hans Christian . 
Andersn’s books are the most read 
literatine in the worid, second only to*' 
the BiMe. They have certainly been poit*^ 
of every Dani^ child’s education since 
the mî UKh (fentury and are by now 
an integral part of the Danish identity.

.  •>

Life As Usual In Australia-
By GRAHAME PEARCE 

Copley News Service
While Anoerica reels in shock 

over the bloody antics of 
“Bruce,” the mechanical shark 
in the film “Jaws,”  the people 
of Australia carry on with 
business as usual where real 
life would make “Gums” seem 
a more appropriate title for the 
film.

If someone wrote it as fiction, 
no one would believe a solution 
for taking care of Bruce like 
the one offered by Australian 
Colin Ostle, a 3S-year-old 
Fisheries and Wildlife officer 
whose sideline interest has earn
ed him the title “Cowboy of 
the Sea.”

His hobby is lassoing giant 
white pointer sharks over the 
side of a friend’s fishing teat 
around King George Sound, near 
Albany in the south of western

Australia. White pointers are the 
iodtscriminately savage man- 
eaters who have gained new
found celebrity because of 
Jaws.”
Ortle has a favorite area of 

the sound where he never fails 
to find a shark. This area 
delivered his largest catch to 
date. The monster, with Jaws 
big enough to fit around the 
shoulders of two grown men, 
towered above him when it was 
strung up on a wharf for 
weighing. Tippbig the scatea at 
more than 3400 pouMb, it was 
about 000 pounds heavier than 
the record for a line fish.

“ It was certainly one of the 
biggest I have caught,”  Ostte 
said, “ but I have not weighed 
them all.”  He coosidara 
anything under aix fort not 
worth the effort and throwa 
theip back.

intM IHe was aboard his 
56-foot, fishing boat 
sunset' when he took this oM.

"Actually I thought he 
much smaller,,’ Ostle said, 
was getting dark and I couMn’l 
see his full length. I knew 
was something, though, 
he began to fight.”

The struggle to the death with 
this recordfiant took about tw» 
and a half hours.

“When they feel the 
tighten, sharks spurt into â ] 
rite rush that sometimes 
them right out of the wak 
Ostle said. “ It is a fa 
sight to see them try to 
the impedhnent of a doom. 
roll up and bocomo 
in whatever gear you 
twirtlng and tnrnfaf 
lomatimes saccartfing fa 1 
themaalvw frea.’*
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, ftaattMwi FVmii Pofo lA ) 
DOî ieMt of a 6,aOO-(oot fafiuro. 
.PriUaite is 1.6» feet from 

■oQth and X.1W feet from «a 
Hiyit of s e c ^  in , block 1-A, 
BKTC survey, 2^ mOes 
wyttwest of the Doris (Cook 
a ^  Strawn) field.

[from no r t h  and. weal 
of section 1, ' block 13, 
survey, <me mOo east of 
depleted discovery, and IS ; 
south of Colorado City.

■ 4
T ^a ry  Slakes 
Wildcat In Yoakum

Gulf Schedules 
Stepouf In Ward

L. Dunham, ds|«fy 
of the Domestic Oooocu 

La former aide to Vice Presi- 
Rodiefeller, to ^be a 

of the Federal Power 
lion.

.The Î resldent said that upon 
by the Senate be 

designate Dunham 
to succeed John N.

nominated Be waa named to the post in

Nasslkas, who has rarigned
Dunham la a farmer budget been to went on

Itn  Iw 
Rocksefeuer

whenRockefeller 
wia governor. 

Dunham came to Washington 
after Rockefeller was confirmed 
as vice president and waa nam
ed . deputy director of the i«w prosMos that the
Domestic Council in March 
when James J. Cannw, another 
former RodcOfeUer side, wu 
named director.

Tipperary Oil & Gas Corp., 
operating from Midland, flled 
apfriication to drill an ll,S00-fb(rt 
venture in Yoakum County, nine 
mUes southwest .of Plains. It 
is No. 1 Graves Nelson.

location is 273 feet from south 
Pnd e*Jtt lines of se^ion 581, 
block D, J. H. Gibson survey, 
n i p ile northwest of the MGF 
(Eimonian) oO field. Ground 
elê vation is 3,738 feet.
■ ■ -------

Gulf OU Corp. wiU drU 
^•mile south stepeut to the i 
well Fussebnan gas sector. 
the Quito, East multipay 
of Ward County.

Drillsite > for No. VI 
University Gas Unit is 1,320 { 
fî m north and 1,220 feet 
west lines of section 30,
18, ULS survey, nine mhes 
of Pyote. Planned cont 
depth is 18,000 feet. <

Britain Seeks North 
>eo Crude Holdings

Sterling Pool Gel 
Site For Outpost

Cretaceous Test 
In M itchell

Clifton Thomas, San Angelo, 
stfirnd site for No. 2 Henry 
H o^, et al, in an attempt to 
r e ^ n  the Horlbut (130 

'  Sunflower sand) of Mitchell 
.Ownty.

It* has a proposed depth of 
;iee' feet, and qpts 2,800 feet
■>  ..............— *■» ■- ■'*---------

Stoltz, Wagner A Bi 
Midland, has filed applii 
to drill No. 1-25-E Glass aa 
one-mlk south outpost to the 
three-well Big Salute ((tenyoB) 
oil field of Sterling County.

Location for the test, slated 
to 8,300 (set, is 160 fast from 
noRth and lAOO faet from aast 
lines of secUon 25, Mode 32, 
T-5-S, TAP survey, 14 mites 
southwest of Sterihw Qty.

Drilling Report

itordi oT Valdez, is cut into a* forest as work contfinies w  tiie TratsAAtesIfia 
pip^ine. The occupancy of this camp is about 1,100 workers. Oil frobi Prudhoe 

Bay is expected to flow next year. (AP IVirephoto)

)4Mig Iskml Dealers Charge Shell 
Forces Signing Of Higher Lenses
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By PETE BOWLES | In a stetement, however, 
Newsday |VanderMel said: “Although
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their rents by SO per 
nearly 1,000 per cent as soon'
as federal price controls are. „  „  „  . .uj|^ '  .terms.” He added that

“ fairness, equity and the 
»“ Sts rf each dealer

be the primary coa- 
GasoUne Retailers Association. nmnnaMi

I'Sr r “”"either force them to Sreatly 
escalate gasoline prices or to; 
go out of business *

th>n dealers in Nassau, Suffdk, 
Queens and Kings counties.

“ Tbe dealers are Incensed, 
said Griffin. “They feel put upon 
because actually this is p u t^  
them out of the competition. 
This is what the company wants 
— to put them out of business 
add take over their stations.” 

Although they said they felt 
the tease agreement they signed 
in August 1174 wm iltegal, 
Bartolomeo and Cavolo said 
they signed it anyway out of 
fear of losing the station they 
had operated since 1171. The
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The Washteftoa Poet 
LONDON.- Britain’s Labor 

it Is making fresh, 
multiinillion dollar concessions 

induce North Sea oU 
ton to part with 51 per 

it of their holdings, it waa 
Wednesday.

Authoritative sources disclos- 
thst the government proposes 
preserve almost Intact tbe 

of milllona of dollars 
In profit that tha private oon- 
cams expect to extract from 
the North Sea.

Government negotlaton are 
offering to put up 31 per cent 
of all future coeta but will aA 
only for what'has been described 
as a “modest”  return on the 
public capitaL OfBdala a r t  
bargaining over this level with 
the companies, now, and are 
looking for a sum dose to the 
going rate of interest.

In effect, tbe government is 
saeking preferred shares with 
51 psr cent of the voting rights.

Tiis means that oO companies 
great and small wOl be able 
U) keep a much tergar teiart 
of the profits than bad been 
expected. It waa thought that 
the govemment would insist on 
51 per cent of tha profits for 
51 per cent of tbe future in
vestment.

Tha proposal reflacts a 
government view that Its 
revenue from the North Soa 
should come abnoat axcluaiveiy 
from the ordinary 53 per cent 
oorporatloB tax and that ad- 
dltloiial*4l per oaot Petroleum 
Revenue Tax tanpoaed on the

Groups of companies that are 
running short of funds are 
welcoming the government’s of
fer and several have accepted 
in principle the 51 per cent 
fraittfer. The majors, however, 
like Exxon, Standard Oil of 
California, British Petroleum, 
Shell and Mobil have money
and are still unhappy. Among 
other things, acme have asked 
ha government to put up 51; leaders have urged.

One of Dtaham’s didies luv; \

presidentUl statements aad 
“ ' o r ft id ^  the fedsral_ 

regutetoiy agencies and 
a relmflon of ragutatory 
and prucaduw i.

Dunham said Wednesday 
favored “sensible”  regotet

shall provide certain 
hmetioos, he said, and until 
tew is changed tbe FPC 
no alternative but to carry 
the law.

Presidentlally appointed 
is studying the whole probli 
of reguIatiM and after its re 
is completed the President 
expected to r e c o mme i  
legislative changes to <

The decision to ch a ^  
laW is up to Congress,”  
said. He is expected to be qu 
tioned at length during 
(irmathm hearings en 
refonu he would recommend.

FPC has been the center 
conjroversy over the setUng 
natural gas prices in inter 
commerce. It has raised 
substantially in recent years 
not so rapidly u  the Po 
administration and

for ex- 
go vern-

per cent of past costs 
ploration, and this the 
ment will not do.

Labor intends to gain a 51 
per cent stake in every field 
for a variety of reasons, some 
economic and others ineoiogicsl. 
With a majority' hddlng, the 
govemment can order a spae<kg> 
or slowdown in the rate at which 
oD is extracted. A company— 
partlcularty a major—might bold

The President has argued 
hi^o* gas prices would 
courage tbe industry to tap 
fields and product mort 
for interstate commerce.

The commisrion doea not I 
power to deregulate prioet 
tirely, and dmplte 
ministration proposals 
is not expected to 
to do so.

Dunham has been active
back the flow to prop up tb e !^® ^*"'*l*ll"f

.  ̂ , '̂leasc shows that their minimum 
At the request of dealers snd 'inonthlly rent waa to ba in c r^

Hempstead Town Supervisor,*,1 to $g.640 on Sept 1, 1071.
"Eventually, aU dealers wiU' Afionse M. D’Amato, the an-1

I***® I® „P***j-^ ^itltrust division of the Justice money thev eira fromi®fo8i®E* bonanis.
customer,”  said Thomas V.irw,gr(jQmt Wednesday it ts.  «.-IS.1U - T k - r . ' • M lk* ®f i»s  ranges froml Tha 51 per cent share,

" I f 4 H  to »  cenU. Out ofjbowever. wiO give the govera- 
^ r  place to get «»» propo^ ^  In c re ^  are uie dealers must pay their ment tbe final say In any ded-

violation of aofitruri tews. utUHtes and in-'sion in avwy flsU, a oontral
In ont case, the operators of. The number of SheU dealers  ̂ jthat oU compantes hate to lello-

a SteD ataUon toWastbury said affected by the proposed " i had to kick in extra toquteh. Tb aasa Om pate, tha 
that last year they were givenj increases is not known. But
nine hours to sign a tease whidi
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M a y o  Export D io t
CAMBRIDGE, England (AP) 

^  Sir Eric Thompeon, leading 
authority on the andeot Maya 
cfvilization, died Tuesday at It, 
his family announced Wednea-

W -

o4 mH < T tamlB W m.

1 sign
teould boost Uwr rant from |X0 
to OA40 a month whan controls 
an terminated. “We wen tokft 
if we dhh’t sign in nine ))oars 
they could cut off our gas 
deSveries,”  said N i c k  
Bartdamoo, who with Thomas 
Cavolo operates Shell Country 
Service Center.
, TuUo, a SheU dealer in Wan- 
tagh for 15 years, complained 
that he now pays rent baaed 
on sales of 10,000 gallons o( 
gasoline a month although he

William Griffiii, executive direc
tor of the Long Island GasqUnt 
RetaUurs Association, said aD 
daaters whose teases expired 
over the past year have been 
given new teqaes caOinc tor 
orbttant increases. The assoda- 
tlao represents 3,000 service sta-

help, rent,
Burancc.

“ I had to kkk in extra 
pay the rent because I \ 
afraid my customers woukfai’t 
pay any more tor gM.”  add 
TaOo, wheat gas now scUs tor 
flJ  cents a gidlaa

official nagottetors art offartof 
the private conesras a 
gnaraatee againat Intertortaea 
in the day-t»day opwattooa of 
tha ftekli.

price of oil. Or, the govemment 
might fear that planned pro- 
<hicton rates are threatening the 
oil price and order a atowdosm 
as Norway, Saudi Arabia, Ubya 
and others have done.

Control win also give officials
measure of expertise in the 

industry. Tbe government wants 
some day to run a company 
that explm , devdopS, reflnaa, 
transporte and markers oil and 
its products.

FinaUy, the Labor government 
believes that the oU off Ka 
shores is a national asset that 
must remain in pubUc control.

The govenunent’a ditef 
negotiator is Harold Lever, a 
member of Prime Mhiiiiter 
Harold Wilson's cabl aat  who 
bears the honorific Utte of 
chancellor of the Duchy of Lan
caster.

Whathar the planned Labor 
taksovar wUI ba permanent is 
a ouastion mark.  Just this 
wadt, Margaret Thatcher, the 
TVoy leader, said she wU dma- 
ttonallM the fields when tha con- 
aarvativea come back into

economic and energy pdtey 
it regarded by his 
as an able administrator.

Now 45, be te a nativn 
Rochester. N.Y., and 

■duete of tha UniveriHjr 
icheeter. He has a 

degree from the University 
Michigan.

PkOpsYinMcil
Tesbfiaslom

Phmipa Pitroten  Go. No. M  
Coates, Peooe County 
burger gas strike. It 

of BakarMtold,
11 mflea southsaat of 
buiger production to tha 
flel^ conttoued prodnctlon I 

It fiowad 34 ho«i 
w iou i aiaa chohes and  ̂
tions at 11AU-U.4« feet, iMk- 
tog gas at tha rate ef tJWfJtl 
cubic faat per day, plus 34 
rate of oonoansate and 41 barrali 
of water.

It te 1,300 toil frw i aonfo 
and MO tost from wmt B m  
of seetton M. block 
OeSDARGNO awvey.
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actually seOa only 40,000. “Here

Eddy Prospector 
Flows 1.1 Million

American Quasar

we are seUtng the same produd, 
and one feUow (SheU) is beoom- 
tof a biUkmaire and the fellow 
at the other end is toaing his 
tovestment,”  said Tullo.

Shell’s Long Island district 
manafer, B. P. Vandeirliel. 
said the company has not In- 
craaeed the rents of any of 
Ite ilO dealers in Nassau and 
luffbk counttea since price eon- 
trob were eetablisbed May IS, 
NTS. He said SheU praviously 
had told Hs deaters it has no 
plans to “ immediately or 
abruptly” adjust service station 
rente upon tendnatton of price 
oonfrote.

was preparing
Petroleum 
to resun

Heat O ffic ia l Theories Fail 
to  W /pe Out Economic Facts

testing after being shut in for 
pceaaure buildup, at No. 1 
Robtoia Draw Unit, Eddy Coun
ty, N.M., Morrow prospector, 
15 mites northwest of Whites 
aty.

It Bowed gas at the rate of
1.1 mUlton cubic feet per day 
for an unreported time, on a 
4̂-faidi choke and perforatkiai 

at 1,037-0,017 feet, whkh had 
been addbed with 1,750 galkm

Drilled to 10,61$ feet, it 
5Vt-toch pipe set on bottom, and 
is plugged back to 10,414 feet.

During drilling operations, it 
flowed gas at the rate of 100,0I| 
cubic feet - per day, and 
reooverad 385 feet of fU r d k
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,-smderstanding, of 
o j m  can’t ba blan

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
>  .NEW YORK (AP) -  You 

your lack of 
course, and 

o j m  can’t ba blamed kr that.
some of the lop officials 

N iY tbe nation give their opinion, 
r'wko are you to question it? 
-iHfovertbeleas, yon sense that 
'"(teapito your ignorance of tbe 
• X je c t  matter there te

aonpect about tbe official 
' 7”toMlenations and tbe estab- 

**&oneat consensus of qiinion.
Wermt we sold on the notion 

m  stocks are a good hedge 
n|Mnit inflation? Billions of 

/dpBsn of Mocks were sold on 
.'tbit bn^. and thousands of 

‘^ppopie who brought those 
-*xt0efcs never again will be so

^  Over a long period of time it 
^4ges aaam that atoeks rise foa- 
^tlr^ than Inflation. But over 
’ miisrt periods of ttme—a tow 
months to a tow yean-you

performing prices.
Wdiat shout prices reacting to 

the tew of supply ind demand? 
It’s a vary neat theory, ibkt If 
that’s tha tew then tbe market 
plaoe te lawless. It bredts that 
tew.

You don’t even need to have 
been exposed to Economics I In 
Ugh ariwol to obeerve

and toduatries wttb 
Mg toventorlea of unsold goods 
ire raising rather than low
ering prices

If you consider youndf and 
your family to ba typical or av
erage or ofxlinary—U hanOy 
matters what term is used-^ou 
are wdl aware of tbe h o o ^  
paradox. And yon might m i 
how to the worid we’re going to 
resolve it.

Tba problem is this: tbe topA 
cal ataftetomUy new house 
being bUlt today sells for 
tween 117,000 and $41,100 
tberetobouts.

with tbe median family income 
of leas than |U,000.

Given these figures, a good 
maify ntortgage tenders would 
ten tbe applicant: 
juM don’t qualify.”  There are 
varloos rules of thumb for 
ipaaaiirhig an applicant’s aUD- 
fy to handla a mortgaBS, and 

fliath|r moM.of them a $13,000 In- 
*t qualify a fiunlly 

to hdy a $T,000 bouse.
Inoomea have been chasing 
isalqg prices for aavsru 

ysarl now and haven’t dosed

JUM can’t depend on atocka oot-'tba survey osed. ContraM tototUqtora.

drilltog mud on a drillitem teat 
In the Canyon from 8,740-IJ7l 
foot*

Location if 1A7S foet from 
•outh and west lines of seetton 
7-33s-34e, IH mile northeast of 
tbe depleted Bandana Point 
(Pennsylvanian) field.

Britain Proposes 
^ T 'J^ ighten ing Lows 

On Rociol Bios

that it wffl be dosed, 
not with fynd and labor nd 
Qiatoriate ooata as fiiey are.

Tou might console yooraalf 
by saytag that aomebow it win 
be teortad oot-tfaat acmebody 
oortainly is worklnc on the 

use sroMam. Maybe so, m  
hs-ptom havan*t got ttie i 
o rjiM  botulaf nmatos to tha dol- 

ns. And ao do prospective

Afcaec
LONDON -  A “white paper" 

puMtehed by the BritM govanb 
ment today proposed tightening 
maasores against r a c i a l  
discrimination.

Racial segregation in golf and 
tennte cltdis a ^  working men’s

toa gqk Moreover, there Is no dubs should be forbidden by
an amendment to the 1988 law 
on race relations, tha report
recommended 

Chibs ’ were allowed to bar 
colored people by a ruling of 
the House of Lords a year ago. 

Tbe White Paper plso calb
lOr jnonMiiif im  iiniii
acoordsd by oourte to viofimf of 
racial discrimination, and fa»> 
creufaig fines for “ indtemaol 
to racial hatred.”

An bid cliche: "Tim e is money!”  B u tit's tru e. 
Tlie fobner you start your savings account, the 
sooner you w ill reach your laidngs goal. Why 
not obon an account today?
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